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Narrative of a “House Spirit,'1' Complied 
from thn“Hinxclmnnn Papers" of Madlle.

Adelaide Feldmnnn.

BY EMMA IIARDIKOE-I! KITTEN

(Note by the translator.) The •following 
article was written as one of a series pub
lished In the European • Journal erf Occult 
Science, .1 periodical i;ow~ temporarily sus
pended. ,t had Intended to reserve this nar
rative for tho Spiritual #ettntUU of Ilos- 
ton. but xluring my recent visit to Chicago 
I was so earnestly solicited to publish some 
article In reference to occult forces and 
“Elemontayy Spirits" In the fuv/rite oracle 
of Western Spiritualism, tjio mii.inio-l’m- 
i.dsornroAi, JornsAt., that 1 was itnluecd 
to present my niitnerous ̂ trends, petitions 
to the editor bNsaW-TjatmsA I., and now 
throucJi,ltis i ,«««irey.TTml In virtue of the 
arrangement there made, offPr to his-rcad- 
ers thfmfnngo and weird narrative of the 
far-famed house aplrlt,

lllSZEI.MANN,
Who was llinzelmann? That spirit or 

being of mysterious origin and nature, who 
In all occult ltfnrql.ur* I* classified by the 
distinctive appellation of the "celebrated 
Hlnzelmnnn"—who Whs this celehrltv or 
notoriety, call him which we will? and why 
does 'he stand out prominentty indlvldmil- 
iw l from the mass of fairy lore, as a char
acter with whom contemporary history 
finds it lmpossltde to dispense or explain 
away V In a former article* we have allud
ed to the belief In house spirits, sometimes 
railed k<dmld*. brownies, and even JwHfcole 
Hus- TheTilstory of Hlnr.clniami seems to 
have been so folly n'corded and so frequent-

old work purjkwring to have lieen ........
thentlo account of these “house spirits,'' 
written by one Adelaide Feldmrfnn, dnuelr* 
of that very minister Feldmnnn who claim
ed to have seen, conversed, and oven sport
ed with the famous House -Spirit, aiid 
whoso biography*of him forms the chief 
source of Information we possess on the 
subject. Fraulcln Adelaide's account Is to 
be found In a rare work, entitled "tlod's 
Providence In the Lower tjfrirld; or. Spirits 
of the Nethermost PlfteegT on Earth,''* pub- 
lislmKn the early part of the seventeenth 
centuryX It would seem that tho first/ap
pearance or manifestation of riinznJmnnn's 
presence, occurred In tho ancle tit castle of 
Hudelmuehlen in I-uneburg, about the last 
part of the sixteenth century. Tire-noble 

ifamily of Hudelmuehlen were flyst startled 
with mysterious sounds, which took the 
form of knocking*, poundings and screech
ing*. oft of a soft, high human voice, speak
ing at tlrst in inarticulate tonroermt finally 
In good clear German, and hording conver
sations with the family at last with os much 
distinctness as any^ther member of the

r his
household. 
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had made his way to that castle and meant 
to stay there. Let it be remembered that 
the “htll men" of Germany are analdgovn 
to tho dwarfs, trplts, and other nondescript 
beings who are ranged uhder tho category 
o f  Klein enter lea by the Koballila, anil es
teemed by those who believe In their exist
ence as the missing links between the lower 
or .tjemon world and man. Our renders 
may refer to a previous article* for n more 
complete account iSf this order of beings. 
It  Is endugh In this place to record that 
Hlnzelmann reported himself, by a votce.as 
belonging to this weird race of beings, de
clared that ho had a wife In Bohemia, was a 
good Christian in belief, and as honest a fel
low as tho best of them. For several 
months this spirit. Invisible to all, hut pah 
palpable to the ear of every one ip tho cas
tle, continued to form a regular member, of 
the household, and play pranks of tho most 
determined disorderly character. Ho took 
his place aCmeals,demanding to hav* a chair 

' set for him, nnd a plate,Jyilfo nnd/6rk laid. 
He insisted on hnvlng tho sainejrttentlon at 
table that wna brotawcstaonTjthefs, and I f  
food and wine was nor allotted to him; he 
raved and stormed.! and threw things 
abont with groat violence. He desired to 
have a chamber aet anart for him and fur-.

■ I __ _____ akblon. One of the
articles contained in this weird 

-/was a little arm-chair made of 
straw, wnich he plaited hipisclt and adorn
ed with great taste. Interweaving figure* of 
different colored straw into the pattern 
with extraordinary skill. BJr his own d«- 
sixa lie had a very small round table, also a 
'tmd and bedstead, on which he said ho

_______ a. last__________ ______________
produced by a small animal. It waa ob
served that the food set apart for him at 
the ’family meals was generally round hid 
away In some corner of the room, but of hip 
own request the cook, of whom he profoasv 
ed to be very fond, placed on his little-table 
everyday k howl o f sweet milk with little 
rolls of new wbeaten bread, and throe sim
ple condiment* invariably disappeared, and

>r found I 
such as might have l

down to posterity of tin* doings of this 
house spirit. He sang, made verses, washed 
up the dishes, and helped the cook to do 
her work, slapped some of the maids ami 
reproved others/ malic friends wills the 
horses, ted and tended them, and greutlv 
iinproved their appearance during his resi
dence at the‘castle. His freaks were innu
merable, his caprices equally amusing and 
importunate; lie would lie heard,--he 
would follow the harrossed and tortured 
family 'about, accompany them In their mi
grations undertaken with' a‘ view to getting 
rid of Itlirt., lie would Insist also upon dis-

leu household. Minister Feldman, who, 
a boy, had many opportunities of hearing 
this-spirit. observing his pranks, and sport
ing w ittyhhn ns a familiar friend, has left a 
volume ofever three hundred and tlftv.pages, 
recordingItiasnymgs nndiloings, ami his bi
ography covers a period of nearly five 
years, during which he staid with tlie fam
ily at Iludelmiiehlen, and Insisted upon It 
that their continued prosperity was due to 
Ids presence and influence.

Although 1 am fortunate in possessing 
several curious publications in reference to 
this singular character, I am only able to' 
Include in tills brief notice the defterip- 
tion# given of Ills appearance when llerf 
llinrelnmnu deigned to make himself visi
ble to mortal eyes. Feldnmnn declares that 
he often saw- him when he appeared as a 
very pretty, but very small, child drains! In 
a red silk coat, and with curled yellow hair 
hanging down h1s shoulders. _S8vernl-of 
the children-who were accustomed to play
hanging d- 
the chlldn
about th e------ , ___________________
and describe him as Feldmnnn did, but _----
is another record of a much more singular 
character concerning his appearance, which 
deserves to be noticed. The cook, Caterinn, 
with whom Hlnieltimnu appears to have 
been on the best terms, often besought him 
to make hitinmlf vlilblu t<> lioroyoo, but lip 
invariably replied that the time had not come 
or else that she could not M ir the sight; at 
length weary, as it would seem, of her con
tinued importunity, llInziTumnn Infunned 
hfa culinary friend that if she would tuke a 
pall of-water down into Hie cellar .with her 
ut break of day on a certain morning,' he 
would appear to her.

At llrst Cate l ino, who faithfully com
plied with these conditions, saw nothing, 
but when after n' time she began to took, 
about her, she saw on the ground n tray 
in which was lying n linked child with 
two knives sticking crosswise in his 
heart, and the child's body covered 
with blood. It Is stated In- all the authori
ties who reebrd tills incident that the poor 
cook was so terrified at this sight that she 
fell Into a srfoon and her first memory on 
recovering wmi finding herself drench- 
id with water, and the voice - of 
Hinrelmann saving to her, “ You boo 
how needful the water was; If It 
had not been at hand you- would have 
died with fright. I hope your desire to see 
me will now end from this time. Accord
ing to the custom of the time the Lord Of 
Hudelmuehlen kept a half silly creature in 
Ills establishment like the bads or Innocents 
of the Royal Courts. This poor being 
whose name was Claus was particularly 
distinguished by Hinzelmann as a subject for 
his patropage. They played, walked, rode 
and talked together, and. when Clndg was 
missing for some time and was subsequent* 
ly questioned.whore bo had been, hetfnvar- 
lablv answered he hud-been off at play 
“with the little wee man." Like the chil
dren to whom Hinwlmann was in the habit 
of appearing. Claus described him as about 
four feet high, golden haired, pretty faced, 
and gorgeously apparelled.

He seemed to attach, himself especially 
to two ladles who formed part of the Bsr- 
on’s household, the ladles, Annie and 
Catherine, and when their suitors camo to 
visit them, Hlnzelmann manifested the ut
most Jealousy of their attentions, advised, 
the gallants to return with all speed or tof 
take the one and leave the other for UtmV 
nnd when any suitor come for CathertfcVhe 
would urge him taaddress Annie, nnd rfoe 
verm.

Whether It waa the ugly prestige -whfch 
this houso spirit's presence communicated 
to the family, or from causes not recorded, 
certain It Is that these ladles . never 
married, and to the latter day or their lives 
seemed never to weary of repeating anec
dotes of their favorite. Ue departed finally, 
assigning no reason; but -before be left 
he made many present* to his particular 
friends, amongst these a little croee made 
of woven silk—a'leathern glove embroider
ed with lead pearls and a bead hat. woven 
wlth.mpny colors nnd varieties of figures, 
and alt made by hlmseir, were long ■cherish
ed heir looms In the family of Hudelmueh
len. . X " '

Th
many take
death bequ„...... ....... ----------- . . ._____
to the descendants of Minister Feldmnnn. 
It Is aold that up to the beginning of the 
present oentury llttle#trand toys were wov
en In the valley of the Alter os mementos left 
by the house spirit Illritelmann.

Our apace does not permit a more extend
ed notice of this curious history. Suffice it 
to say, few harrattvee of those periods and 
•oenes have been banded down with a 
greater array pf authentic testimony and

circumstantiality, than the history of Illn- 
xeltnonn. k

Some attempt was made to show that all 
the phenomena attributed to lliiuelutanu 
might have, been produced by ventrilo
quism and deception. -The total absence of 
motive on the part of the sup|iosr<l deceiv
ers; tho-fact that all the household with
out any exception were anxious In the drat 
months of this visitation, to rid themselves 
of It—that throughout lt» entire continu
ance'their names, expectalimi and |*-;im>* of 
mind suffered cruelly, to say nothing id the 
fact, that Hinzelmano was a ;ierfect detec
tive of secret things, art unfailing piopllet, 
and in a thousand ways proved Ids distinct 
anil peculiar individuality. All those and 
many other circumstances too numerous to 
mention, render the above ' allied livimthe- 
sls simple Impossibilities. Hlnzelmann 
was a genuine fact, but of what character, 
who can decide—he himself clnimed to be 
a “hill man," or-one of those beings less 
than spirit, more than mortal; not as he 
himself averred of the rgee of .Adam. His 
very petite and childish a|>pearancu bore no 
relation to hia feats of Invention. The ex
traordinary labors ho performed; his wit, 
subtlety and knowledge—on all these 
points he was more thanerinalch for any 
man of his time. When a first.class impos
tor of our own time afltrms that he Is such, 
our spiritual friends Insist unsv labelling 
him as a medium, and attributing Ids ac
knowledged tricks of legerdemain to the In- 

• lluence of spirits. In the /same planner

whatever he might say of liliiisqJL This 
writer is disposed to give all arant|>s and 
impostors the credit of being sucli. especial- 
ly when they boast of their dlslldhor them- 
selves—for tho same reason we see no cause 
why we idiouhl assign Hlnzetmunn, Hode-, 
ken, or “Little Hat,'' Voltman nmXseveral 
o'ttyj* celebrated haunting HpirUa/uf the 
samp1 period, any other origin than they In- 
variably claimed for themselves, hnmely. 
that of or hill men or dwarfs,— Klememto- 
ries, who Inhabited the InttrWr of mouuWlus 
and under some pecullisfnea of tempera
ment in certain human thing*, found means 
ta attach themselves for a given period to 
bouses and families. They always repre
sented themselves as bring very desirous 
to become connected with mortals; In short 
they alleged It was their means of progres
sion, nnd them was not, they were 'won t to 
say. a spirit of tho elements, wlm would not 
gladly form human alliances or attach 
themselves to human beings. Before at
tempting to draw further conclusions on 
this point, I shall-give some kindred exam- 
ptes-of house Spirits or our own time, and 
probably enable my reatlerBln judge of what 
similarities exist between the kobatils and 
the spirits of an undeveloped and earth 
iii'ii ml tuilii.illitv.
•Journ*l of occult Selcnoi,

The Independent Slate-writing I’henom-

writlng." IV
London, had, __ —r____ —   -----„ ----
that oitv, snatched away file tnedium’s 
slate and denounced him as a cheat. The 
evidences of this were wholly Inferential, 
and were rejected as insufficient by Messrs. 
Alfretje R. Wallace, Dr. Carter Blake, Ser- 
geqnt Cox and some forty more men of sci
ence or of culture, who testified to the genu
ineness of the phenomenon. NotwithstamX. 
fng this, Mr. Justice Flowers, of Bow ' 
street, 1*efore whom Slade wiw tried on Lan- 
kester's complaint, decided that the court
could not go against the regular- course of 
nature"; lliat the pretense of spirit action 
waa. probably* iv fraud, anil therefore,
though the testimony in Slade's favor from 
respectable persons %rna “overwhelming,'' 
he must regard him as guilty, and sentence 
him acconlingjy to three montlis' imprtson- 
Tfnuit at hnrd mbor. All this for tho Infer
ential testimony of. two persons only— 
Meagrs. Lankester nnd Donkin.

Elmm that decision an appeal was at once 
entereii, and those .Spiritualists of the Uid
led States who knew the phenomena was 
genuine in a very short space of time raised 
the sum of two. thousand dollars, and sent 
It to England to help their English brethren 
see to It that Slade was properly defended.
A t the new trial. January, 1877, Mr; Sliule 
waa- rcWised from further prosecution o- 
some quibble of the taw, sad he being In
prostrate state of health, his friends, chief 
among whom was„Mr. J. Enmore Jones, 
hurried him off to the'Hague before Pro
fessor Lankester, who hoped to re-arrest 
him on aome frivolous chArge, shouttl dis
cover hi* whereabouts. A t the Hague and 
In Bruaaeis Mr. Slade has for the last eight 
months given proofs of the slate-writing 
phenomenon of a nature to satisfy some of 

best men In Holland of Its genuineness. 
The testimony to it, if I may use Justice 
Flower's expression, continues to be "over
whelming."

Mr/ Slmnc
■"» letter, offering, if 

ull further attempts
___________________  by legal processes,
for which there was no reasonable ground, 
he [Slade] would return to London, and 
give him the moat ample opportunities, 
free of charge, to test tiip phenomena. This 
liberal proposal Mr. Lankester, by his sl- 

V  I

lence refused. As an instanroVif the < 
of public opinion \ y  which

journals of London, lucluifing the Times 
,and the Telegraph, refused to pltldisli, even 
us-a liberally paid-for advertisement. Mr. 
Simmons' wholly respectful and unexcep
tionable letter.

In his preface to one of Iln-ekel's books, 
advocating radical materialistic views in 
philosophy, Professor Lankester had coint 
milled himself pretty broadly;to an atheis
tic materialism. It would »e«»n from his 
indbntosillon to Investigate, that he is md 
at all disposed to have such a fai t as “ in
dependent slaio wrlllltg'' empirically de
monstrated. It would force Idm to nr-- 
knowledge that he Inul blundered and been 
grossly unjust In Waconduat towards Mr. 
Hliiile. a "sensitive^ an American citizen, 
and u stranger in the land. It would, per
haps, force him also to pause in soino of 
Ills scientific teachings. We all know how 
hard It is for a young and budding phys
icist ta admit that lie is not Infallible, es- 
peelally when he has become imloctrinaled 
witlr.extreme niaterlulistic views We 
must not be too hard on Professor Lankes*

Having given Sbulo (thouglT I never 
hail Hct-a Idm. and though I knew Idm only 
through the testimony of friend^ a letter to
rn professor in the Loudon University Col- 
/lege I felt some desire ta yindicatu liim 
from what I bclievcd'to be unfounded a»- 
la-rsions. American |iapers were denounc
ing him as an "impudent pretender.*’ <fne 
of.our Ibuloii |ih|miis iniblislied an nrelelc 
commencing thus: -This fellow wlia'calls 
himself Doctor .Slmle," etc. Now Shale, 1m- 
One leaving this country, hud expressed the 
wish that In my letters to lamjjon I should 
not designate' him as doctor, fair wrote he, 
“I have no claim ta the title; it wits fasten
ed upon me by certain persona whom l have 
ImnetUted by my medial prescriptions in 
cases of Sickness.'' This shows how injus
tice may be propagated.

Some tlnio In Octalwr. t « « .  I wrou 
a long article In vindication of Slade, 
witlUrfm view of publishing it in some lead.- 
ing Boston paper. Un further considera- 
fmn I withheld It, however, and resolved to 
Wall till I could personally testify to some
thing equivalent to tho slate-writing phe
nomenon as manifested through sjade, I 
hud re|K.>atedly, during the just thirty years, 
wiinesse«l analogous phenomena, so that I 
fully believed In the testimony In Ills be
half : Imt 1 wished to bo able to say that I 
had myself witnessed somethin# quite as 
extraordinary. That time has now come, 
and I ask it of your courtesy to allow me to 
report‘my experience.

Tuesday, Sept. isth. 1877. I M ight a new 
slate enclosed in covers, at "The storo-iV 
Messrs. Nichols A ILill../ llromllcld stif-el, 
Boston, nnd proceeded do No. 40 Beach 
strict, where Mr. Charles K. Watkms. of 
Cleveland, 0., wna making a brief profes
sional stay. He took me up staim ip to bis 
modest sleeping room, fronting oil Beach SC 
l have every reason to Irelicve that he ilkl 
not know who 1 was. I Imd never seen 
him before. In a moment, however, my 
name came to him ill some inexplicable way 
(not from seeing it written in my hita oh! 
sceptic); his manner, a llttto nngrnc|!Ls at 
first, wholly changed, and ye sat down 
alone 7n the room, the noon-day light 
streaming in at the windows. He began by 
disclosing to ine the names written by me, 
without any possible, knowledge of bis, 
(there was no watching of the end of my 
pencil, according to I>r- Cospenter'e theory), 

t flips of paperjrwbich I *—* —

•Ihepclletui A -  .......... .. ...........
ami there came the worifK, “My d* 
er, your own Lizzie," This name I hart not 
written iior-*|N<ken. ,A third Mine 1 held 
out tho state (still utitamTied liy the nn-dl- 
UIII). and there came the words, “My dear 
son. Gist I’d ess you. your father who loves 
vou dearly, K;m-m Sargent/ This name also 
had been ImiiIi unwritten and unspoken by 
me. It WHS my father's name. '

Being now coiivlnced-that tho theory'of 
some invisible chemical writing on the 
slate, to lm made suddenly visible* after the 
silter tfiul held it. was utterly dispelled, I 
look two slates belonging to the medium, 
asked.for n wet towel, wiped tln-m tbor. 
ougiily, saw tlm medium lay a crumb of 
slate-penrjl on otic of the slataj, and then, 
placlng'tlie other slate on top nT It, I bold 
the two, thus Joined, out at nrtn's length In 
pry left hand. In a moment 1 heard a light 
sound of writing. I n a few seconds the me
dium said, “Finished,” and, taking one slate 
from the other, I saw one slile filled with a 
message containing* fifty-four words and 
signed hv the name of my deceased brother.

Now, if any of my readers can explain 
these phenomena, so direct, explicit and 
unequivocal, by any theory excluding that 
of the operation of a supersensible energy 
or force, working intelligently on a materi
al substance, I shall iXph-ased to be pit- 
lightened.

Dr. Carpenter warns us off from all belief 
in these demonstrable phenomena on the, 
ground that if, is dangerous to meddle with 
what Is opposed hr “the common— ---- ---

i, included—was contrary w what w 
in called'"common sense. '
There f - -

hriitally ct 
divine dim

__ ______ 'commqn sense.
"There is nothing,” says Broussais, “so 
rptally conclusive as a fitet." 'A fact is a 

divine disslpsure, and It must win in the 
long run. Scan produce at least a hundred 
reputable witnesses from Install 1 ”  ‘

n equally conclusive form, the 
pnenomenn of independent slate-writing to 
which I bear testimony.
^ "Hut any number of- witnesses," says 
Carpenter, "cannot xommend to the atten- 
tion oLjttnan of science what is rejected 
hv oifriinierciit sense of the improbability 
of the fact referred----

....... in the Ninebsmth Century, towards
what they both stigmatize as this “disgust
ing subject of Spiritualism.'' It rends nnd 
annihilates their godless Saddticean sys
tems. It makes perfectly credible the ap
pearance pf Christ, alter'the dissolution of 
bis exleriial tasly, ta his dlzclples In the 
room with closed doors.
. /Let

paper?; I had rolled 
e not

so mixed that I could not myself toll the 
name of any one of them. Here was a sat
isfactory proof uf aupersensual vision; but,
as I had received tho ---------** --------*‘
Foster and Colchesl 
will not stop to descrtl —  
ly wonderful as they tfere.

Mr. Watkins then permitted me to tako 
my own fresh slate, which had remained 
on the table near my left elbow all this 
while. He amt a crumb of slate pencil be
tween vne ortlie surfaces of the slate and 
the Inside surface of one of the cover*. Ho 
told mo to hold It out at arm's length. This 
I did, first satisfying myself that Uiero was 
no writing on the slate, and that he hod not 
even touched It.

Now bear in mind that we two were 
alone in the room; that there had been no 
possibility of the medium's making Abe 
slightest mark on the new, unused slate; 
Mi at I sat with my back to the light which 
streamed In at two uncurtained windows, 
the outer blinds of which were thrown 
back; that Mr. Watkins sat before me, some 
tsfo feet off: that I was In a perfectly com-

lupcrM-nsuiu vision; mu, 
bcsalue proof*, through 
esterjpaoy years ago, I 
jcrRif them further, tru-

__________ as the same one 1-had brought
fn>that I waa no more the Imbecile vic
tim of “expectancy and prepossession" (ac
cording to Dr. CarpenteFs theory) than I 
am at this moment: and consider also that 
the medium, when I should extend mv arm 
under the conditions Imre described, would 
be some three feet distant from the slate, 
on which I  absolutely knew there was as 
yet no wriUng. .
/Under these simple conditions, the fair

est, (simplest and most convincing that 
■“ ,x well be Imagined, I held out the
____ .First caijo the name “Anna Cora
Mo wok” This tftme I had written on one of

. /Let us .distinguish between sriepee and 
>i\eliof science. *  Men are fallible; 'science 
Is infallible. Lord Bacon could not accept 
Mu* Copern lean system; and yet it is now 
admitted us H fact. ,

Messrs. Stephens, llarrlsmi. Hammond, 
and Carpenter rebel at our proofs of “inde
pendent state-writing;'' and yet it must, at 
no distant period, be admitted os a fact.

Epes Sahoent.
No.' 08 Moreland street, Boston. Maas. •

An Engineer's Dying Wife.

The Richmond hulcpendent tells the fol
lowing touching little story: That waa a
touching Incident at the death-bed of Mrs. 
Gaylord. Hoi husband was an engineer on 
the Cincinnati road, and on reaching Rich
mond found a dispatch announcing the fail
ing strength* of his wife. The difficulty 
among the rallrftads mode it impossible for 
him target off. A  second dispatch arrived 
saying that she was sinking fast. U Was 
then h« decided to run n locomotive to Day* 
ton. TJie dying Wife, Whose ears were fast 
closing to ail earthly Mptuls, listened for 
the familiar whistle whlch.sbe knew be al
ways gave as the sign or approach. The 
hoursTlew fast, and theiands of life were 
running very swiftly; still she could not 
go without saying farewell to him. At 
nightfall, when the sun had sot over her 
last day mi r-ai'lh, when the chill of death 
was creeping over her and' thamulmw were 
.failing, her ear caught the Sound of his 
coming. Bbe alone heard It. and she said: 
“Will U coming; that is his whistle." And 
he reached the bed-tide In time to-receive 
her dying message of farewejl.

«  We should remember that Nature In • J 4  
operations aims at the universal, and never 
spares individuals, buf usee them for the ac
complishment of her end*. ItMs, therefore, 
for us to submit to Deetlnr, cultivating r 
things neceewsry to virtue, knowWta ■— 
nerance. fortitude. Justice. We mnst- 
berthat every thing around u’s Is L, , 
tlon; decay follows reproduction and re 
ductlon decay, and that it Is useless ta 
pine at death In a world v *
Is dying.—Draper.

A ll  errors have only a time: after a hun
dred million* of objections, subtleties, soph- 
*--------  the smallest truth remainsisms, and 1J 
precisely ss

■ B
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«1<xx4 there; lie beckoned me to coiue in and 1 did, and 
I frtiw in the cabinet near the teat condition an np«£- 

Jluro or trap and a stop-ladder padded with black stuff; 
Harrison ft nit descended .anil I followed; the ladder 
rested on a pedestal,'ami from that I stepped tu the 
ground; I’ found myself In an enclosure about 8 feet by 
10. I bow there nn Indian head dress, two dishes con
taining rouge and lily white, the costume of Captain 
DavIs.-the.priYateersmnn, nnd Hwlftwatcr’s, Hilly the 
Bootblack's pants, nnd various articles used in the per
sonation of the spirits; I ascended the ladder nnd left 
Capt. Harrison in the cellar; I sat on the sofa until lie 
came, nnd in a few minutes lie came In the'parlor door;
I-went out of the house llrst and he/ftdlowcd me; the 
floor of tho enclosure in the cellar whs covered with 
old inatnrie: l took the next day (Saturday) to consider 
whnt I should do, npd the next day I visited the Times 
office and saw Mognrgeo and lipids nn engagement Ur 
meet him at.three riVlock .'we met and went to Ogden 
street, and I called at Bliss » for Harrison; wo started 
off, and I Introduced Megargee to Harrison; we adz 
Journal to a beer saloon, anil I made imini ribs about 
the landlady of Bliss's house, and we called there mCJ 
I saw her; [.learned the address of the plumbers who 
were going to the houso the next day, nnd made ar
rangements for tliem to'takc Megncgee with them; 
they went there and entered, hut 1 did not; I have dccii ,

IS TH ER E  A CONFLICT yBETOKEN

D AR W IN IS M  AND SPIR ITU ALISM !
' ST WILLIAM EMMETTS COLEMAK. ^

darwin 's INTELLECTUAL a b ility .
Peebles quotes Carlyle^ assertion, that Darwin has 

very Uttle1ntellect>*till«f hehlmseltdeclares Darwin
ians to t>e sbaUOw, superficial thinkers, besides taking 
every occasioit t̂o depreciate Darwin and all his follow
ers. In order that a just estimnte may tie fouifd of Mr. 
Darwin's intellectual ability. 1 append a few opinions
thereupon of soitie of the leading 
and England. \ •

Prof. Jno. Fiske,'in an essay upon "Agassiz and 
win,” observe*:—" Mn-Darwin's gigantic Industry, his 
wonderful thoroughness and accuracy as.iui observer 
and his unrivaled fertility of suggestion, will cause 
him in the future to be ranked along with Aristotle, 
Llnnams, and Cuvier; and upon this high level vve can 
not place I’rof. Agassiz.1’

Prof. Asa Gray, America’s most gifted scientist,—of 
whom more Vnon,—remarks as f o l l o w s T o  have 
originated the aphorism,' Nature abhors close fertiliza
tion,'jma its demonstration, and also the principle'of 
Natural S-Jectlon—the truthfulness and imjiortance of 
whitm are'evident the moment it is apprehended—and 
to have applied these principles to the system of Nu- 
Ttfre in such a manner as to make, within a dozen 
years, a deeper Impression upon natural history than 
linrbecn made since Llnmcus, is ample title for ono 
man'll Darwin's] fame."

Dr. McCosh, In the flotation previously given, as
serts that tho researches of Darwin extended the 
sweep of evolution far beyond what was before 
dreamed of.
. Pref. Huxley testifies, that “ October 1, isa

era in the history of biology. It marks the.hegim of 
tfcience from the Idolatries of sjwciaf creation to the 
pTfrer falU|Af>rolutioii. That groat conception, which 
had dawned upon Dm,minds of tl̂ e patriarchs of phi
losophy, * • • ' which hud been submerged, but not 
drowned, in the muddy deluge of Hebrew mythology 
and schoolmen’s philosophy (miscalled Christianity) in 
the twiddle ages, * • * at length stood upon a'flfm’ 
dry quay, buHt by Darwin'shand, an<l4uade whter- 
tight-by a goodly.contributl^if Wallace’s cenyAii."

i ’rof. W.-8. Jevens Aids the followingA-'-Mre forego
ing testimonials to Darwin's superior genius:—" I 
question whether any scientHIF works which have ap
peared since the “PrineJpia" of Newton, are com|«irablo 
in imporlanco wjjh those of Darwin and Spencer, rev
olutionizing, as they do, all bur views of. the origin-of 
bodily, mental, moral, nnd social phenomena.”

A  scholarly writer in Crookes' (^uarUrlj/ Journal-nf 
Science, who is only a qualified and provisional adher
ent of Darwinism, is slttl constrained to say in Justice to 
Darwin:—" Every candid critit must admit that,-were 
the theory ot natural selection superseded to-morrow, 
to Darwin would still belong the merit of effecting in 
natural history a transformation ns signal as that 
wrought in Astronomy by Galileo, Copernicus,nnd Kep
ler, or In Chemistry by Lavoisier; of bestowing upon 
zoology and botany n definite purpose and £ direction 
for research such as before were wanting. His works 
would still remain a treasury of observations and of 
suggestions, and-the Impulse he has given to the scienco 
would never die away. In England, Germany, Amer
ica, naturalists (have sprung up as If by magic in obe
dience to Ids spell."

Speaking of the great change in opinion, both in the

^who certainly Is far more acquainted with American 
science and scientists than either Peebles, Tuttle, or 
myself. “ If  there Is any man now living in America, 
of whom America might justly boast os her chief orna
ment ami prhie, so far a* science is,concerned, that 
man Is unquestionably Prbf. Asa Gray.” I truut this 
Is satisfactory to Mr. -Peebles. Prof. Fiske expresses 
precisely the same opinion of Gray as that given by 
Tuttle; and I think Fiske aqjl Tuttle fully as compe
tent to judge of Dr. Gray's merits and standing ns Mr. 
Peebles, particularly as the latter allows his Btreng 
prejudices against Darwinism to blind him to the mer
its and ahllity ofjilWJarwiniftns.

... , r _____  ____________ INITIO* OF SPIRIT BY DARWINISM.
in America/ ( The objection is sometimes urged against Darwin-

.__y  (sin, that it fails to take account of the spiritual forces
1 Dar. |j{̂ | ■■ -  * ’ •

erence to the subjects of the variation in species, spe
cial creation, and evolution, Prof. Allen Thomson, in 
his Address, as President of the British Association 
for the ..Advancement of Science, at Its session in 1S77, 
remarked as folfiSws :—

“ And if If were warrantable to attribute so great a 
change of opinion as that to which I have ai]verted as 
occurring In my own time to Use influence of any sin
gle intellect. It must be admitted that It Is justly due 
to the vast range and nccuracj- of his knowledge of 
scientific facts, the quick appreciation df their mutual 
interdependence, and above all tip unexampled clear
ness and candor in statement of Charles Darwin.’’

The following just tribute to Mr. Darwin's pre-emi
nent merits, is from the pen of Francis E. Abbot, edi
tor of the Inder, and one of America’s most cultured' 
scholars and clearest thinkers:—” Mr. Darwin; like Mr. 
Garrison, bos lived long enough to see the arduous re
form to which he gave flis youth and early -manhood, 
and which brought at the time only obloquy ahd scorn 
upon his name, become now In his old age a wreath of 
Imperishable laurel nleiiit |ils brows; ami never was so 
brilliant a:crown more worthily won or more modestly 
Worn. It Is beautiful justice, delighting every nohie 
heart,-that the scientific men of England should now-, 
by a' nobler appointment than that of the.Queen, un- 
aaimously place Darwin on the highest pedestal of* 
their admiration and esteem, as the Poet Laureate of 
Science."

With reference to llie ability, genius, ami' compre
hensive wisdom iif Darwin,nomoTe need he aahl, after 
perusal of (lie * foregoing. Carlyle is undoubtedly 
proved to have "been either singularjy deficient in 
judgment or else n deliberate /falsIfleC-'I am some
what at a ]oas to account Jor,Peebles’ quoting Carlyle’s 
reference (o- Dorwih’a'feeble intellect, when, as he in
forms us in Ms pamphlet, lie is of a- different, opinion 
from Carlyle, having great respect for Darwin as a 
thinker nnd gatherer of facts. Another instance of 
Mr. Peebles having quoted, in support of his argu
ments  ̂the statements of an author known by him to 
bo untrue. More “ virus" cropping out W e are once 
more forced to a choice; It is Peebles and Carlyle terms 
the "banded scientific world,” Darwinian and anti- 
Darwinian. *  Under which king, BezonlnnF’

DU. ASA OKAY AS AS SCIENTIST.
Mr. Peebles tells ns, “ It will amuse, if not astonish, 

American scientists to be informed by Hudson Tuttle 
that Asa Grey ' ranks first among the saVans of Amer
ica.’ The truth is, ha 1* Just a well-informed botanist, 
nothing more." From my own knowledge of the posi
tion and character of Dr. -Gray, consequent upon an 
extended acquaintance with literary and bibliograph
ical pursuits, I  can trutlifulluay that as a scientist he 
has ranked for years A  1 Iff America. In his special 
Held, ha Is the highest authority In the country, and 
fats wort* have an extensive circulation in foreign 
Land*- Mr. Peebles' depreciation of Oray ls of a piece 
with hiClaudatloh of anti-Darwinians and disparage
ment of all DarwiniacuL.no matter who they may be
lle exalts ".Carlyle Into an eminent scientist, though, 
■dentist he is none, while be underrate*' Gray, Amer
ica'* meat gifted :*a«cn, a* Tuttle truthfully call*

. To demonstrate the accuracy of Brother TutWs ce
ll mate o f Dr. Gray, ll [request Mr. Preble*’ careful 
perusal of the appended opinion Of Prof. Jflo. Fiske,

lived in the process of evolution, and which Spirit
ual ism postulates as paramount. In reply it may ho 
said, that, in the* existing stable of scientific research 
and e'ndeavor, physical scienco makes no attempt to 

1 with the operation of spiritual essences, forces, 
potencies; such being regarded as without Its prov- 
>. Science has scarcely the means of resolving the 

existence of extra-material powers o|ieratlvo within 
and back of matter: it rather seeks to probe Into the 
constitution and mode of procedure of all physical 
laws, so far as discoverable; nnd, in the matter of the

tiie various species has been by the ordinary lftws of 
reproduction tlmnigh, and birth from, pjirentnl organ
isms. in an unbroken chain of being from highest to 
lowest; and [hat a natural tendency to variation from 
parental forms exists, which variations, fostered by‘en
vironing circumstances, merge Into distinct and per
manent species.

Whence tliis inherent tendency to variation, scienco 
cannot conclusively assert The Materialist regards it 
as the resultant solely of mntoiial causes; the Spirit
ualist sees in theso variations, productive of new spe
cies, the liction of spiritual forces outworking them
selves through matter. In cither case the basic fact 
remains, that Darwinism—or evolution—furnishes the 
key to the mode of development of all organic forms: 
whether said development be caused by exclusively- 
materia) or by spiritual fofees,’ is a question upon 
which each individual Darwinian can form his own 
opinion. The fact, therefore, that Darwinism perse 
makes no reference to the spiritual principles infilling 
matter and operative In Darwinian evolution, does not 
in the least invalidate the verity of Darwinism; as tho 
fundamental truth of the derivational ascent of all liv
ing forms remain intact, whether or not it he demon
strated that such deriyntioiHs due primarily to Im
pelling B»iritiial forces. No conflict, therefore, exists 
between Spiritualism and Darwinism in that particu
lar; so much the more, os it is highly probable that a 
considerable majority of all Darwinians believe lii such 
luy>elllng spiritual powerstbnekof. nnd acting through, 
matter, in the production of evolution in all its phases, 
Darwinian and otbetwlse. -*

The- Spiritual Philosophy, supplementing Darwin-
m,—not antagonistic thereto, as some short-sighted 

thinkers would make it,—affirms the existence of mi- 
, pra-matcrial forces interpenetrating all matter, through, 
the operation of which all material bvolution or causa- 
Horns outwrought. It simply extends the domain of 
evolution, predicating it of tiie spiritual universe in 
connection with the material; the two being co-etane; 
ous and coincident in unfolduient, growth, frultlbn*, 
tiie principle of the developumnt of the higher from 
the lo*er—Darwinism as popularly crnnprehentfcd— 
being immanent In all matter, all force, all splrft all 
mind, from and to all etern^v.

Instead, therefore, of snarling nt Darwin, Huxley
scientific world and with the general public, with r e ^ p e llCer> and other scientists of the day, for failure to

take cognizance of the unseen realm of extra-physical 
causation. Spiritualists should cordially co-operate 
with them, extending to them their heartiest thank's 
for the incalculable benefit conferred, by them upon 
mankind, in tiie emancipation of the human mind, 
both in the scientific wond and among the masses, 
from the dwarfing bondage of .slavish subjection to the 
creedal myths of the ages, and such pseudo-scientific 
vagaries as special creations, immutability of species, 
etc.; coupled with the demonstration of the supremacy 
of law in universal nature, free from all filings mirac
ulous or supernatural. _ €. S

FROF. DENTON'S MISCONCEPTIONS OF DARWINISM 
ft is quite unjust to.ossert or imply, that Darwinism 

is confined simply, to natural selection, or that the ex-* 
isteiiceofan intelligeal.Spirit productive of evolution 
is denied by Darwin; both of which statements appear 
in a recent article of Frof. Wm. Denton, himself, by 
his own allowing, a Darwinian. Darwin lias never 
claimed that natural selection was the sole factor in 
forwarding orgame:rwuluphm. as Denton very strongly 
Implies, and as various opponents have erroneously as
sorted. *Ak John Fiske well remarks, “ Mr. Darwin is 
too profoundly scientific in spirit to imagine that, with 
all hjg unrivalled patlenco and sagacity, lie has com
pletely solved one of tho most intricate problems with 
which the student of nature has ever L*ccn called upon 
to dejrk^—t'orm/c Philosophy, Vot. pi 4*.

Darwin lias, likewise, never controverted the exist
ence of a Spiritual l'ow£r behind the material universe; 
on the contrary,as demonstrated in aprevlous section, 
he expressly speaks of thu laws of orgau'c life—in
cluding natural selection—being originally ImprceJed 
on matter by (lie Creator. Nothing can tie more un
fair, then, than to charge Darwin with ignoring tiie 
Spirit of the Universe in his evolutionary system; and 
I am surprised that so well-informed a scientific 
thinker as Denton should have Made two Such mis
leading statements hs above; why lie should thus de
preciate and misrepresent Darwin, though himself a 
Darwinian, I fail to understand.

To be OonUftoed.

THE_PEVIL.

The Idea of the devil undoubtedly nro*e from the fact 
that when man lived In a barbaric state, he observed 
phenomena which he could notwccount for, and which 
were weird and awful in their nature. He naturally
felt nfr-,J -* **-—  — ----------------
*vU a« .. _____________ ________________
thing around him appeared at other times; spring a 
summer came in their regular course; and everyth!. 
ministered to the gratification of his desires, and the

voloanlo eruptions, and- other phenomena__________
peared to the savage as satanlc, and filled him with fear 
and draad.-A.in the light of modern science are proved 
to be absolutely necessary for the sustenance and con
tinuance of life on earth In its present condition.. There
fore that which appears evtl in one age does net;appear 
■o In another, and as yon understand that which sur
rounds you, you are to provide a rational —  — “ “  
df Its presence.—IV. /. Colville.

THE BLISS CONSPIKACY.

(OobiIdoWI from lut *«*k.l
Miss Ella Dlltz testified that she worked at Hansel!-'? 

place with Miss Snyder, nnd continued; I knew of her 
hand being bnrnt some time lflht winter; it was the two 
forefingers jind palm of her hand; 1 have seen.Mrs. 
Bliss at No. 1027 Ogden street; I was there to dinner 
on lost Thanksgiving pay with Miss Snyder, who in
troduced mo to Mr. and Airs. Evans, Captl Harrison 
and a young child; I saw Mrs. Bliss at' Hansell'* about 
three weeks ago; she saw Miss Snyder.

After the usual recces the examination of Miss I1UU 
•was continued, and,she testified she never heard any 
of the conversation between Miss Snyder and Mrs. 
Bliss, but sho saw Mis. Milas at HanscH'a twice after 
the exposure In  the Times'; Miss Snyder would go to 
Dllss’ three times a week at night; she would go there 
nn Nnmlnv. Wednesday and Friday nights; I saw when 

_ her hair cut off; that was sometime 
told her that her hair was cut off, and 

asked her to take her hair down and

Miss StiyiTTXliftjl 
in the sprininTti 
she denied it; I

hat pff when going to work; 1 told her to wash her 
face before the girls saw it ; . T .never attended any of 
the seances; I have hud conversation wjth Miss .Snyder 
about the sltonces after the exposure in tho news
papers. 1

^red W. Migeod testified—I aih . a manufacturer of 
theatrical goods at No. (fidRace street; Bliss entne to 
my place last winter to buy two masks; one was an In
dian nuuik: lTV*fgt-T(whnt the other wns; I afterwards 
went to Bliss' hotueTInFebruary last, ami saw the ma
terialization; I recognized the 'accent of Blue Flowbr 
as Mrs. Bliss'; they did not look like aplrlfs, an'd 1 
thought they were frauds, 1 asked Bliss for a private 
stance, hut he refused, saying that the power was tak
en away from him. and it took ail his strength to mate
rialize; after that Bliss came to our place and asked 
for a military can: ho was looking over them, and did 
not see me until I came into the front of the store; iq>- 
on recognizing me, he said lie wanted It for a ipasqiier- 
ode, and fifty cents was too high, and walked out.

Cross-examined.—It is not ifnusual for persons to 
come tu my place ami ask for masks, nor Is it uiiusiml 
for mediums to come and ask for masks to materialize 
hands, etc.

Phillip Diesinger testified: 1 am a hardware com
mission merchant; I know the defendants, nnd became 
acquainted with them in April last at 1027 Ogden 8LV- 
I went there tn*ce the materializations, at the sugges
tions of Mr. Wolff, accompanied by my sister; she was 
called up to the cabinet, and returner] allowing n great 
deal of emotion, saying she tlkought site recognized her 
brother-in-law; T became interested and thought I 
would carry my investigations further, and attended 
every stance up to July, with a few exceptions, when 
I suspected, fraud: Hliss would say, If Hie company 
would not comply with Hre conditions laid down. they, 
could leave, but lie wanted it understood that those, 
materializations were trim and genuine; in the midst 
of his speech ho woum recite what occurred at .Sey- 

effect that he required —
______________________  Jt submit to; after sev
eight stances L fulled to o rielvn any spiritual man!fast- 
allons, though I complied with tiie conditions; tried 
not (o bo too anxious, to be in accord and I protested 
to Bliss, who suggested a private stance; f thought 
over that, and the following stance-fight I placed in 
Fred Eckert’s hands $5; when Mrs. llliss came from 
■ "  ‘ "  “  " ‘ a), as ltosle, the

__________the dining-room,
where that 8S trill was placed m Hie hands or Mrs. 
Bliss; the following afternoon was set for the stance; 
there were present Kekcrt and two b>ly friends of 
mine, and we went through all the cotnmluns, got in 
harmony and wo received thre* knocks, which meant 
requiring attention from Mr. Bliss he asked what
■as wanted! and, X believe,received thp reply, “ pencil 

‘ "" “ which were handed Into the cabinet; we
a few minutes, communications that the 
infucncea were not good for uiaterlallza- 

"{hittTXiy; one of them wks In very bad ort'-og- 
iy; the'next Monday night was then fixed for the 
ce

ll 2ND.—Mr. Phillip Diesinger was recalled 
ed: On the following Monday night the sf- 
ieid-.anfi Boni. Wolff, Fred Eckert, two of my

lady friends and myself ’ Bliss Invlted-Wolff

______ _____ ___________ _________ _ greatly with the
developments; all the conditions being right. Wolff 
started with the hymnr^tTis‘the very same Jesus," 
and in a few momenta there were raps to the effect that 
the spirits were about to materialize; there was a suc
cession of .rape, and. Bliss asked Jf the light was too

the cabinet, when a spirit facewpearod. and Bliss 
asked who it was for, and then said it was for me; 1 
was called up and saw an old Indy; I asked who it was, 
but it made no reply; 1 asked If it was my grand-mother 
and it answered by shaking its head in the affirmBtfvo* 
while standing there nnother form appeared, which 1 
thought resembled my brother: I questioned it and It 
answered In the affirmative; I asked him how he felt 
In the SpIriJ-world, and ho said, very hapriy; I said 1 
was glad" to hear It; Hint-form seemed to dissolve and 
disappear, and so did the old lady, my grandmother; 
another form appeared, and 1 asked It If It was my 
brother, and It said yes: another old lady appeared, nnd 
I questioned it, but received no reply; 1 questioned It 
in German, and received an indfatlm-t reply, and it 
then disappeared.; a very angelic facoDien appeared; I 
questioned ip, but received no reply; I mentioned a 
name and it answered by shaking its head; after some 
conversation with the spirit, she said she woifld meet 
me Jn heaven: 1 told her, tier presence made me feel 
very happy;she vanished; another form appeared nnd 
1 asked that one Likewise who it was; I received no re
ply; I askixl then if it was ‘‘ Tony, my brother-in-law,” 
and the answer’was in the'affirmative; two spirits ap
peared after this one vanished—a Cheyenne Indian 
and a Captain in the Urs. Army; Wolff questioned Hie 
Indian; this officer killed this Indian, and another In
dian killed the officer; Bliss furnished that infohua- 
tiorr; that ended the stance that night; 1 fell, like maty? 
better men, and bvcameAonffrmod oollever lu mate
rialisation; 1 afterwards attended the Bliss stances
regularly until about th* nitddln.of July; my slater ap- 
jieared one night: I had been drinking a little beer, and 
she no doubt smelt it wlien 1 went to tlioapertqre; she 
asked me not to drink any more beer.-and 1 -promised
not to and kept It; at on'e stance Wolff called me up to 
see his sister, and she asked mo to loan Mr. Winner *25, 
and I-dld so; Mr. Winner Is a very-estlinable and hon-- 
or.ihle man; I expexhdto get thut money back.As he 
promised to repay it; at Circle Hall my sister one night 
appeared; it was a very warm night, anl Mrs. Bliss 
was late, and hurried into the cabinet; the first form 
which appeared was my supposed sister, and Blib 
brought with her an earthly condiUon tirat I  did hot 1..........................."  ■■— '

was a fraud. fWhat Captain Harrison said . 
new was ruled out, as it was told him after 
acta of Harrison aa a conspirator had ceased.] 
continued: On August 14th. I went to Bliss -l 
1027 Ogden street, with Harrison, and he 
from a closet In bla room the fireas of the Pe
ers*, which I recognized; on the next evi 
Harrises and MtuSnyder at Eleventh i 
streets, and at once recognized her a* the,
------- ated Clara Wolff, and recognized by

m wk* the person who represent-' -  
_yned her and she would tell noth 
M H I  avenue, when going dc~

____ tted personating the character
nun Sister AgathaTciara Wolff,***

part oftbe housejjB a few rqomeots I
____ a* of a bolt lha£wmUd not work well, i
few moments the cabinet door opened and the

have no doubt they are the iwrsons who performed at 
Bliss'; some of the articles In court and ail that I saw 
in the cellar I recognized as having been used in Hie 
representation of thu characters at Bliss'; I have paid, 
I suppose, about ®35 as entrance fees to Bliss'.

Cross-examined—Mr. Megargee and I were waiting 
fur the plumbers on Monday morning tu get in Hie 
liousu, when Harrison, coming along and awing ua 
came up nnd shook hands with us; we did not meet 
Harrison there hy npixjlntment ; the aperture or trap 
was about eighteen bv twenty-two incites; l did not 
measure It; I think it was on August 2ffrd, two days 
after the publication In Hie newspiii>ers, that I had a 
quarrel with Bliss; he .threatened to tako nte into 
Ciflirt, nnd I said 1 was ready to go, whi-Ktlie lime 
came. - *  .

Re-examined—Bliss said 1 wan a “ Homan Catholic 
Jesuit,” and that I dared not hit him; and I said no, I 
didn't wnfit to spoil'tlia ease; In the stances I hove Heen 
Bliss produce ablackjack, nnd say. “ If any one grasps

load of old joist and lumber from King & Baird’s place, 
where we were tearing down.

Etninn Welghtman testified—I have a hair dressing 
store at No. 324 Girard avenue; I know }H*s Helen 
.Snyder; sho has purchased at my place from me some 
wigs and a switch: they were ready-made; Hie pur
chases were miulc enrly In tiie Hpring, and ill the wlh. 
ter; they were jute wigs; plain, with two braids in tho 
bark, white and Mohde (wig exhibited); she bought 
nothing of thgTklmi.

Cross-examined—The wigs were such-rtsare,wmih at 
masquerades, and were made for thij*, purpose. I

Miss Hnyffer recall ml—Mrs. Bliss W m o  that-sho 
personated the character of Clara Wolff before I did; 
Mtb. Bliss said she did it nt the hall, tint the lights were 
turned down; Mrs. Bliss told me after Um ex;sisuro 
that tho Evanses (the photographer's family) were com- 
’ * --1, and would deny that they know nnytliing of tlio 

'  ~ '" d----------- e that Mr. and Mrs,
__|_________I deny tbn____ _

trapdoor; I said, “ Why you told i-----------------------
Evans took part,” nnd she sold. "Oh, 1 will deny every
thing about iC’ ^  4

In answer to the Court—I never heard Mr. and Mrs. 
HI IBs say anything about their being married; all'that 
I heard on the subject was her telling Dim to go back 
to Boston to his wife and three children.

Mr. Francis E. Fisher, reporter, testified—I boarded 
at Bliss' in September and October of last year; dur
ing a sCanee 1 saw a person in tho dinfng-rooni go into 
tho parlor, and when I looked into the parlor she was 
not thefe; I saw Captain Harrison corns out Of the.eel- 
Ur once, and. 1 asked him. "'Vrhat are you doing down 
there. Captain, making something funny V" and he said,
“ No, he was making a patent bod-stoodI never went 
into the cellar, never wanted to, and could not if I had 
wanted, for the cellar door was alwnys locked; ono jier- 
son always went down for coal; I have seen persona 
come dp tho side alley when stances were beginning, 
hilt 1 never Haw them go out; I have been to the Hliss’ 
since and played cards with them; they always treated 
me right.

Anthony niggins testified that he is a spiritual lec
turer. and visited the house of Bliss together with a 
Mr. Baker in August last: they turd been appointed by 
a public meeting a committed to make an Investigation 
of the charges made in the newspapers; ho found from 
appearances of the boards, etc, that a trapdoor had 
been removed and the - aperture hoarded up*he also 
found from ]ho general copdltllin of things that the re
ports Inthe papers were true; thinking possibly there 
might he some conspiracy against Bliss, he desired to 
havo a test-sitting frouMlrjind Mrs. Bliss before mnk- 
ing Ms-report; the next dflrtie was visited by Mr. Itoli- 
crla, acting for Bliss, and wan promised a Bitting; Bliss 
then called upon him and acted like a bully, mid said if 
he find Baker would call at his house he and Ills wife 
would demonstrate this thing beyond doubt; witness 
refused to accept that proposition, but demanded ttiat 
Bliss should give a sitting at—sQtness' house, or at 
Baker-'s, where there could 
use of trapdoors, nor deceplioi 
accept the conditions. ,

Cross-examined—I was anxhhis to protect credulous

SPTheUCourt then took a recess, and when Jt reassem
bled, Mr. Lewis N. Megargee testified— 1 am a journal
ist and connected with tho Philadelphia Times; on Bun- 
day, August 17th, Mr. Diesinger called at our office and 
inaJo a statement and told mo certain things; I met 
him that af tahioon at his father-in-law’s, and we .went- 
to ElevenUt%nd Ogden, and I went to Teptli street; 
Diesinger went to Bliss’s, and coming back with Har
rison, whom I  had never seen before, introduced me to 
him. He corroborated the tesUraony of Mr. Diesinger 
ns to where they went that afternoon, and said his pur
pose In visiting-tile beer saloons was ro get?npt Har
rison talking, and be did talk; at first Harrison refused, 
to say anything, hut when I told him what I knew 
from Diesinger, nnd the beer began to have an effect,, 
Harrison supplied the gaps, and h-id a great deal; tho 
day after he met tho plumbers, and went with them to 
Bliss', Mrs. Braybtirn put her head out of the window, 
and said we could not come In; 1 asked for Capt. Har
rison, and he refused to admit us, as had been pre
arranged, and filially let ualn; Uioy found the enclue- 
ure Id the cellar, and in it an apartment. In which was 
a quantity of clothing, lying on the shelves of a mov
able cupboard nnd hangtag up; there was an Indian 
costhme there, and dresses of all kinds, etc., there was 
a copy the Banner qf LU/ht there, which witness 
took away, and there waaa basin, with dirty water In 
It, ns though some one hod washed paint from his face: 
there was rouge and white powder; an aperture, cover
ed over with black stuff, led Into another apartment, 
which was covered with black stuff; there was a pe
destal there, and a atepliulilor and a trapdoor over
head. sustained by cleats and on Iron plate or ring, with 
screws In It; sitting on the pedestal be reached the Iron 
plate and working It and removing tho cleats, opened 
the trapdoor, which was hinged on Hie lower side; tho 

lestal was cushioned and the stepiadder was cover-

nlpnrtunity f< 
t Bliss rums

ed with black cloth; no bne could be heard when step 
' — lmself by his hands lnld the 

there that any one lookingcabinet; i t . ___ __
through the apertrn 
was open, the space 
**- ' “ -door were"

pear in the, paper.

J not see the trap even if ft 
*■ ‘ -tag dark; the cracks of 

e washboard, the test-
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TIIK DEFENCE.
Mr. 1 to win mi then opened tin.' cum for tin* 

defense, saying that limy would only have 
to produce Ihe simple truth In order to meet 
the allegation* of the Commonwealth. He 
•would show conclusively that the only con
spiracy com milled In this case was u con
spiracy Imtween Captain IIArrisen and Miss 
Snvderand their tools, and that they ought 
to be thejuirsons here on trial. He would 
show that since early last Hpriug Harrison 
hail schemed to " put up the Job.'* to use 
his own language, on the defendants. He 
would show,Harrison had attempted to get 
reputable citizens to join him In it; he would 
show: the amount of money Ini was to gut. 
and that all which be said was fnlsc.

Mr. .lames A. Bliss wall sworn upon Ills 
enirdire, and lestilled that he believed In a 
future state of rewards and nunishmenln, 
and believed In the Hlhle. He‘was sworn 
In chief, and test I lied:'

He denied. tn’geueral and In particular 
everything in the testimony for the State, 
tbilt tended to show him guilty of thecrime 
charged; on the crossmxamiiuitlmi he said:

I have told all that I have tofsay In ans
wer to the Commonwealth's charge; ldon't 
know the exact date at which I helped to 
wit up the -jiartltlou, hut I think it was In 
October; 1 saw a part of. his loom; It was 
onlynpfeCfiof Iron; don't know who brought 
it or'liow It whs brought there: don't know 
where he Worked at it before that. If he did 
at‘all; don't know when it was taken away; 
there wns no wood connected with i t ; I-don't 
know what kind of Iron work he could do 
In my cellar, but he said he did it: he hail 
no light there except from the windows: 
the matting over the window was placed 
theft* in the beginning of winter; I had to 
take a light down there whelt 1 went to see 
the meter with the Inspector; by pushing 
the steps into the yard out. Harrison could 
get lig(it; he selected that place and filter I It 
tin in lllack to put this Job up on me; t fool
ishly aided hint in doing it when I lidjicd 
him to put up-the partition; I keuflilin for 
seven months without cdnipensaflon,on Ids 
large promises of what lie would go Unit of 
Ills invention and IwAusehesald he was go-, 
ing to put up n job on an army ollicer, ami I 
would get a pari of (lie money; 1 didn t be
lieve that though: whVu Harrison wasoutof 
the house we had to gi> out end buy coal, 
when we Imd coal hi jjre cellar;. I would ihV 
that rather than geCa duplicate key for tlyf 

.cellar door; I never asked him why he kept 
Jthiicellar door locked; it never trouble U/fiiy 
piiirt^Jvc never kept any the
cellar, It was too ^mjrfarTnwrtSfbiit kept 
them in the kitchfiyand the butter fn the 
sideboard; I foumTuo ring under the trap 
such as was produced here; 1 found no iron

__. .............. . ........ ....... Miss Sny
der at our house two or three times; she 
dined with us on Thanksgiving day.

Before the cross-exam I imllAn of the wit
ness was concluded, too Court, at 5 o'clock, 
adjourned.

At the opetirtig of the'court bn October 
Srd, Mr. Bliss waa re-called ami cross-exam
ined—1 came to l'hiladclpliia on May loth, 
about three- years ago. from Boston'; I ob
ject bvanswer whether I am a married man, 
and'ObJectto aukwer whether I have u wire 
and three children in Boston, liecatise it has 
n dliing to do with'Ibis conspiracy, and he-‘ 
cause it might criminate me in another case;
I claim that the lady living with me in Og
den street is married to me under the laws 
of tills State; l cl dm that she Is the only 
person to whom I am married' under the 
laws of this Slate; I decline to nnswer whe
ther 1 am married to any other woman liv 
Ing, on the ground that It might crlmliiHti 
me. .'

Mrs. Bliss wns called, nnd Christina Bliss 
.arose, but Mr. Ileverin said he-meant the 
real Mrs. Bliss. A lady with a blue veil over 

-her face came forward, and was seated with
in the Bar facing the witness box, where 
Mr. Bliss stood. Mr. Hev'erln requested her 
to raise her veil, and she. greatly agitated, 
raised her hand towards her face, but It fell 
helplessly In her lap. Mr. Ileverin gently 
raised her- veil, nnd she looked Bliss directly 
In the face.

Mr. Ileverin tolilias—Do you know that 
lady'( X

Mr Bllds-I do.. x
The lady's veil was dromied, and she Jell 

jack in her chair a* **-—  — — *—* '**■-
* was given a glass ........................ .

minutes, revived sufficiently to vacate the 
clmlr, and went out. /

Mr. Bliss' cross-examination was contin
ued, and he said: I have children in Boston,' 
and never have and would ' ‘

* it: 1 decline to answer anj
affairs in Boston, ns It uiigl..____________

Be-cxamined,—Harrison said he wanted 
the iKtrtltioii 'put where It was,'because he 
didn't waut the gas man to see the room; I 
never gnve any one signals to come In or 
keep out of my tiouie.

The Commonwealth was here permitted 
to reopen Its case, and call a witness of whom 
the prosecution.knew nothing until they 
hod closed the case. He hod been submenu- 

,ed by Bliss, hut dropped by him, and was 
then subpu-nued by the prosecution.

William 8egee Roberts, the witness In

jmn away." I asked Bliss why he did no 
confess all, nmt lie, said i t . liad gone to 

Jar; I told him that 1 had gone Into thi
------------ ' iier to expose le»-,

ano ue auiu, - i ucren no money ill exposing 
it; you had better stay with us; there’s a 
fortune In It In live years." He said !:e 
wanted me ;us a witness; that lie wanted me 
to swear to my putting the hniidrulTa on Mrs. 
Bliss, anil that it was a genuine test stance;
1 told him If pwascallecito tell that I would 
tell a great deal more, and then he said he 

oold not want me.
Cross-examined.--Bliss told me alxiut go

ing to Baltimore to see Kvans (tlie Spirit pho
tographer). and T think he said .Evans wns 
coming here to ayrear out of i t ; I practice 
materialization to show it up. I have for 
.nearly ten yefirs, up to March last, worked 
as a salesman at a store on Eighth street, 
and left because the sales were small and 
mv employer Was poor ami had two sons to 
take mv place; I was not supported in my 
materializations by Spiritualists' they were 
dead-heads; only Skeptics pay; I have been 
for several years h sleiglit-of-hand perform
er at night, my performance hist night was 
the last; it was the exposure,-olid 'people 
would not believe It when I told jhiqn. I 
■went into this business to expose these ma
terializing ami physical mediums.

He-examliied.—In the cabinet business 
my hands, feet and knees are tied; my shirt 
sleeves are sowed nml iny head is lied to the 
wall; I thgit go through bell-ringing, etc., 
but It is a trick; Bliss told me that be didn’t 
think they could put hint in prison; that 
they could not catch him.

Trio case of the defense was then gone on 
WltlHi ,

Mrs. Bliss was then called and pul upon 
her rvo’r dire. She affirmed ami said Unit 
she didn't object to take an oath, but she 
never rein I the Hilda; was I min nml brought 
up In the Catholic religion. After some scru
ples about swearing on a Protestant Bible, 
she agreed to du so ami .was so sworn. - She 

.then said that shy believed in a condition of 
rewards and puilishiuents and balie.ved in 
the .existence of a Clod: she never said that 
there was no other- life hereafter; she had 
said she Would give her life to know If there 
was another world. s 

She was then sworn In chief and testified. 
Benylng, as Imd Bliss, thy truth of the tes
timony against them.

After the usual recess the Court- re-con- 
vened.

Assistant District Attorney Kerr-culled 
the attention o f the Court to the fncUtlmt 
he held lit Ills haml two warrants Issued by 
Magistrate Smith for-the arrest of these de
fendants, which 11ml heefi brought to him 
by a constable, with the request that they

' u/hnn th.. rtnnrt should df-

" "  , I ,an#̂ »vnm uuaiiiwoj luni jxugunt,
I opened at Circle Hall; became acquainted 
with the Blisses before the ciyfip meeting: 
on the dav It was lit the paper 1 went to Hltss1 

d me oil about the trap-doc

--------- again, mid Bliss said Mrs. Bliss had
agreed to it, and she thought It would be a 
great success; 1 gave her in thogxsim at hep- 
house a key for the handcuffs; It'was ar

il I was to go into the cabinet atranged tl 
Circle H_____Hkll while she was without clothes
and take clothe* to licit" under my clothes ; 
I went into the cabinet and ojumlngeiy coat 
and pants, took cloUies out and gave thepr- 
to her; I then asked to handcuff tiocjitrffaa 
arranged before that Bliss should object: 
Bliss did object, but dually lot ran Handcuff 
her, afid all present got umduti:i»flMr. Jon- 
athan'Hobetta being askod if I whs a rela
tive of his, replied that ho wouldn'tlowh me, 
and that I waa not; they nil got-sarpad at 
me-lhat I got mad and took, tbs handcuffs 
off her; I have loaned at other time* cloth
ing to Mrs. Bliss, and she loaned It-to Miss 

\ Do Hoi inn: I gave t» Bliss a communication 
about Dh*lnger>amothcr-f n-law, saying that 

’ ’*■* *—*----*- — nrunlc"*-1she had twl»#7«te_ and Bliss communicated 
It to niMltfgor while under control; what I

K
e said, “ Then I  will

might lie served when the Co
’  ------- mdf________

desired to call the 
attention of the Court to the statement of 
the defendants that they intended going 
away.

Sir. Bowman said that lie did not see why 
they should be paraded In Court. They 
were Isued in the usual way ami the otllcer 
knows his business.

Judge Briggs said, of course, that the 
warrants could not Ik* served in Court. He 
did not know the substance of the warrants; 
b u t/ f .they tfAre In form.ho would place 
ttfffilefemhuita in the custody or the oilier 
at the adjournment of the Court,

Mr. Kerr said that lr they were taken be
fore the Magistrate he might do as ho
lit, hold them to ball or commit them,___
thus deprive the Court of their attendance 
to-morrow. He dttdred to show the is de
clarations that they were about to leave the 
Jurisdiction, amt he desired to lodge these 
warrants as detainers with the Court, so 
that the Court might take exclusive control 
of defendants by committing them.

JudgtjTlrlggs said that these matters had 
given hint great concern, and In viotv of the 
public- importance of the case, he had 
deetned It proper to increase the hall. He 
would have considered it a great scandal it, 
after consuming so much time, these do 
fendanta had escaped. I have after con 
suiting with Judge Ludlow, concluded that 

'it is the right of these defendants to be 
hailed, but the moment ttie trial commen
ces Hurt bail bond Is fulfilled, and, new ball 
muse bo entered. That has been clone. 
Tills chnrgo In tho warrants Is a bailable 

| the

sit ion. and there Is every incentive for them 
to get without the reach of the arm of the 
administration or criminal justice. My 
duty is clear In View of theso faota, and 1 ---- . . . .— ------ ------  la th() d(|,

require, all
.... ____  mercifully re-

aHires, nnd 1 will, therefore, require these 
ofendants to enter new bail in 81 .too each 

to answer before Magistrate Smith, when 
this case is disposed of, the ball to be’ re
newed from day to day.

Mr, Kerr then said he would require for- 
tj^elgllt hours notice of the euterlng of the 
bail, under the rule of the Court.

Mr. Bowrnnn offered Mr. Jonathan Heb
erts, hut Mr. itevertn said there was objec-

lilldren in Boston,d duty is clear In View of thesofacil 
1 not have denlwK would bu criminally negligent In I 
lything about iffy charge of toy duty If I did not reqi 
[lit criminate nik that the Commonwealth mercifu

ton, with knowingly'marrylng tke'tmsbnnd 
of another.

While the above was happening the jury 
were kept out of the Court room. It being 
ended, they came in. and Mrs. Bliss, con
tinuing her testimony, which as before was 
a denial of the allegation charged.

Cross-examined.—My name was Norton 
bpfore I took the name of Bliss; 1 never 
went liy the name of Schultz; I don’t know 
that-.the woman I sa\v hero Iri court was 
Bliss' wifo; 1 didn't see her face enough to 
tell whether 1 knew her In Boston.
-• Question—Did you know lij-.Hostan Mrs. 
James A. Bliss, who appears In this court 
this morning V
}  Mr. Bowman instructed her not to an

swer, on the ground that-it might criminate 
her, and he was sustained by the court. .

' Witness—I did not leave Boston with 
Mr, Bliss: I can't tell whether I had any 
conversation with tho woman who Waa In' 
courUhis morning,before I left Boston; I 
met Bliss afterwnrds In Calmer ’street; I 
found out he was there bv Inquiring of a 
man at Nestle ft Levy's. I know before I 
came here that he was hr Philadelphia, but 
1 forgot how 1 knew It; I received' 
letters from him before I come here;
I answered them, but I don't know

on Palmer street; I  took the name of Bliss 
there; I took that name first In East Bos
ton; X changed my name from Norton to’ 
Bliss for change sake; I will not answer

away and stayed sway for .a long time from 
Ogden street, and in his absence I did not 
touch tbe cellar, not even to get coal, for ir 
I wentedjtt I would buy It at the store; it 
would have been too dishonorable to have 
gone into tbe cellar: I* did not expect him 
bask; Ido  sweft that I  never knew tbe 
hole Was In tbe Soar until after I crime

back from camp meeting; I did not say nf- 
the tfublicallon In the paper that there 

__ i m> hole there and that all which ap
peared in the Tim** was false.

The court at :> o'clock adjourned. •
Mr. Bowman then updated to the court 

to prtmit the defendants to go home under 
the 9.VXK1 hail, which had been given in this 
case, an that was amply sufficient to secure 
tlielr attendance..

* ‘ r. Kerr objected, a.iylyg Llml the hail
___insufficient, as the property was out of
the county, and bexl.lH there wiur another 
objection to Mr. Itoberts becoming their 
security, which ho .did not then want to 
make public. Ho’ would, therefore insist 
ii|Kin the rule of court, requiring is hours'
notice of the entering of bail. __

Judge Briggs replied toMr.lhnvmamttmi 
he had no disc retain in the matter, and that 
the defendant* must be committed until 
ball w

session of Bliss' cellar, and corroborated 
Mrs. Bliss' statement as to their going into 
the cellar, and to seeing in an apurunent 
something like a rocking-horse or rocking 
chair, anil nothing more; aland two weeks 
after she heard Harrison A tv, in a quarrel 
at the table at Bliss', that he would settle 
Bliss; she denied that Mrs. Bliss loaned her 
clothes which Mongo! to Mr. Huberts.

Cross-examined—I nm investigating Spir
itualism ; I don’t profess to materialize; I 
have been In the cabinet at Colonel Case's; 
1 charge nothing; sometime* I get a pres
ent twin'll in the cabinet I know nothing of 
what goes on and don't know when I be
come unconscious; 1-lmve bran in tbe cab
inet at Bliss', and gave a benefit one night 
at Circle Hall for Mr. Winner i I have been 
told that the spirit of Pink Hose controlled 
me; I didn't get that name-Jor it iiiid dwCt 
know how that- name n ui gotten for It by 
others: I have heard nf the spirits of Fan
ny Conant, tho Princess, the Chlmuuan, and 
my mother; I don't know that they acted
ny Conaut,the Princess, the chimuuM 
my mother-, 1 don't know that they ;i 
through me; 1 don't know that a ring 
dropped in the cabinet -at Colonel Case’s, 
mid didn’t tell Mrs. Bliss that the medium, 
G’ordon, dropjied It; 1 have never raised the 
Idaho at Colonel Ouse's, and did not wear 
clothes of Mr, Huberts’ at Wilmington; 1 
did not at the time bcllete (hat tl,ie mate
rializations 1 saw ut Bliss’ were genuine 
spirits, but I did afterwards and do.now; I 
-might come out of the cabinet without 
knowing it at the stances.

Q. How,can you Investigate this thing if 
you are unconscious ?

A. That is where the investigation Crimea 
in: 1 was at Wilmington with Mrs. Bliss 
when she gave a sriuu e ami 1 went Into the 
cabinet; f  did not wear the clothes of 
Win. Roberts, and did. not give them back 
to him. i /v.

Mrs. B. Hunter testified that she told 
Emanuel C. Volff that lie was getting' paid 
for putting up this job and he said ha only 
got »;!<*>, and wanted 8300,

On nross-examlnatlon she said that she 
•saw Roberts ,materialize and saw him *x-. 
■nose It. but slie would not believe him when 
lie said hu did it, and would nut belle.ve 
Bliss If 11* were to say that what occurred 
at his house .was a fraud.

Miss Lizzie Jmgo -testified that she lived 
with defendants; took care of their baby, 
etc, never saw Harrison or Miss Hnyder 
during the ariinco; Ifarri/jn was Invited.to 
the christening. ImL.sahfrhis clothes vfere 
not good enough to wear.

Cross-examined—Swiflwater and Princess 
appeared to ue up stairs; sometimes 1 
thought Uiry were one thing mill some
time^ another; Mrs. McCarthy was not my 
controlling spirit; she directed me what to 
<b) for the baity, but 1 did not do it.

Jonas Abrams testified that before the 
exposure hu examined the cabinet at Bliss' 
and saw no crack of a trap-duor 'in the 
floor.

Cross-examined—t don’t believe in spirit
ual materializations; believe'what occurred 
at Bliss' was a phenomenon which lias oc
curred since the world began; 1 bdliave 
them to be representatives of the human 
form. I did not recognize them; I know 
that Captain Harrison,and Miss Snyder did 
not represent them; if the defendants con
fessed that they represented them I would

erts* performances, and when he said he did 
it 1 did not believe him; if 1 saw a trap
door I'opeli in the cabinet I would'nut be
lieve It.

William Winner testified:—! reside at 
Circle Hall, No. Vine street; l know Mr. 
and Mrs. Bliss and Cajitaln Harrison, but 
not Miss Snyder; I know Benjamin- - 
and Emanuel C. \Vulff; I did nut bor
row money, from them, but from Mr. 
Diesinger; Captain Harrison told me one 
day that he hsd something valuable, and 
with « little cn|fitnl there could be money 
hqule-out of ift-aml said if I would borrow 

lie would go in with me and do the sell
ing; I  said I thought I could get it from Mr. 
Wolff; l saw Mr. Wolff, and he said he 
could loan me the money oil certain condi
tions. nnd 1 said-I didn’t Uke them; the next 
day Wolff came to me and told ine that at 
the stance held the night.before Clara, had 
called him up imd ilifted him why he didn’t 
lend that old man the money 1% wanted. 
Witness then corroborated the statement of 
Mr. Wolff.as given on tire witness stand by 
him. as to udutl occurred about the lending 
of the morieV and also said: 1 topi it to 
Captain Jlarrislm. and when I got the mon- 
eyXroni pieslnwer I gave Captain Harrison 
81(7 of it to start the business; we went to 
Camden; [  left Harrison there and he îroni-

1 not,
__________ ____ ... .  __________  __m ho
came back and said be was dead broke; 
Harrison ut one time said that he knew 
where he could get a pile' of money for set
ting up a Job on Hlhis, and he would make 
the town too hot toTiold himi>ver.night.

Cross-examined—I have done something 
In spiritual photographing; the negatives 
would be sent to Jones to-be printed, and 
tho cards would come book with things on 
them that I om I a -not account fo r ;! saw 
them on the platM before I  sent them 
there; I saw Mr. Wm. Roberts materialize; 

• nmwcivu uieui, ouv i w u t know I saw him materially ICjsel'rr; I  belieVw 
the number; we wont to board then her to be a true materialization, and do
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e;M6i\ uf the right* uf'an Americancitizen! 
Tlte true Spiritualist never resorts to vio
lence, persecution.- or any dialiononible 
lucaus m presenting the heaven-born phi
losophy of the angels to the world. As

t̂tligio-^hiiosophieal |punud

T:
■bsc ri prior.

ly and peacefully as the sun ushers in the 
{norm does Spiritualism presenters claims 
for recognition to humanity. The bigoted 
religionists of Texas; lumvvfir, campit en
dure the presence^uf’one wWwc thoughts 
are /rfcelv uttered, nhd whose individual 
opjriiorlp are his private property.

Chicago, Marcli ioth, 1877. 
TO READEltS E t l l  VlUMCBlttClU.

Bomn c. nianv. Anm* ■ > » i o

LOCATIOK

CHICAGO, ILL..T1QYESIBEII 5. IST7.
L Old Time#"—A Diabolical Out- 
‘> v  rage.

* Those wegi “gotil old times,’' were they? 
when--tho Inquisition was brought into use 
In order to mould the religious nature of 
rfinn, and induce his thoughts to run in a 

particu lar channel. F r p  1481 to lffo the 
Whole number of victim* of the Spanish p  
Inquisition alone were 3.75.4071 . Horrible, ye 
Indeed, was such a -machine," enforcing a 
l*rtirulnr crOKl upon the mind of man! 
Head history, scan its pages carefully, and 
see the MM&etaliur that tell of .fearful 
slaughter on account of religious intoler
ance. Llorent's “History of Ilomish Hor
rors" sets fortli that 3d,lbs human beings 
have been burned At tlieslukct Indeed, the 
very thought of such applying cruelties, is 
well calculated to make anyone blush at 
the atrocities committed in Christianity's 
name. A young abbot baying the eyes of 
four monks destroyed for resisting Ills 
heartless despotism, is only one among thou
sands of monastic barbarities. “Martyrs 
to opinion" mark with their blood the trail 
of the Christian religion, and their piercing 
cries of distress, as the burning fagots sent 
forth their hissing flames around them like 
angry serpents, ascended to heaven, urjh 
-heard by a Cod of Justice, the avenger at 
last visits the earth, and through reforma
tions, strife and tumult, humanity Is slowly 
advanced in the scale of existence,
VTnith neve? can he permanently put 
doyrn by persecution; tortures never can 
extinguish the desires of man for the truth; 
and Ira. who supposes that the whip, the 
thumb screw, of any instrument of tor
ment, can suppress the tide of free-thought 
and inquiry, is certainly destitute of the 
intellectual acumen that enables a person 
to see the signs of the times. Bruno was 
burned, yet his theories survived the hiss
ing faggots. You cannot bum truth; you 
cannot banish It from the world by the dic
tation of the church, or any ot^er method.

The days of persecution, In tliifb past ure 
still by certain -ones denominated “the 
good old times;" and while they possess in 
their nature the cruelty and Intolerance of 
the church.it cannot bo held in abeyance by 
law, by public ojdnlon, or anything else, 

•but manifests Itself oh the surface—comes 
forth os a sort of reminder of the days of 
the Inquisition, and “allows its hand" in 
acts of torture, under the heading, “News 

"o f a terrible outrage in Bell county u|wn 
a Free Thinker by a religious ku klux 
clan." In relation to the affair, the Calves-, 
ton Newt gives the following, a special tele
gram, from-7Vjvo, Texas:

"The Belton Journal, jusl'Tsceived, gives

But there is a sense in which pnquigHiid- 
ism, in the right season and place, is the 
duty of every man who thinks he is in pos
session of an important truth. There are 
many .Spiritualists who fall to show their 
hands nut of an unworthy pusillanimity; a 
sense of the unpopularity -of thp subject, 
and a fear lest the avowal of a belief in It 
may harm -them in their business or their 
social relations. Tlieir reticence, from such 
motives, so far from beingcommemlable, Is 
nothing short of disloyalty to truth.

We have heard of mei% welt convinced of 
ir facts, who yet are very shy of being 
cn with a Spiritualist newspaper or book 
tlieir hands; who' fail to subscribe for

'air

PrupHgandlMii.

Jn a recent communication to a Boston 
paper^Mr. Epos Sargent remarks: “ I am 
no projfijpuidist; I believe that the truth 
will come to every man as fast as lie is quali
fied to receive it." AH that the writer 
meant to say was probaMy.ittml lie did not 
care about thrusting the truth upon.i 
willing ears; that he is not in favor uf.cocks 
that crow before midnight has welf ended;

large'sense, Mr. Sargent lias been 
a propagandist over since Modern Spiritual
ism began.

!

county._____________, . r_______
slclan and respected citizen, who resides in 
the southern pofthra of Hell county, is an 
Infidel or.free thinker. Recently a mob of 

- men went to bis house, and, leading him'to. 
believe a sick person required hi.* services, 
got him away from Ins house Into the 
woods, where, with leveled six-shooters, 
they compelled him to strip and tied him. 
They then told him they knew .r----------

lid tolerate no infidels in Bell county, 
“by the help of God," they would put-a 

stop to his career as a free thinker.
They then gave him onD hundred lashes 

on his bare back and turned him loose 
They thug Stuck up a placard at the place, 
stating that if any more infidel lectures were 
given In that section they would hum oat 
and hang ail who dared do so; that they ‘  » --- * - *»------- «,1

any Spiritualist journal because they do not 
•are to lie known as interested in the sub-' 
|oct. We think a little reflection will show 
all such persons Hint they are violajjng a 
great duty, and that it is a constant sin 
against mankind to omit to show one’s 

question of such vast moment 
to the happiness of tpen in general as a cfm- 
flfiqnt belief In a future state.

Look at*the vaaLsums spenb*Hnnirally by 
sectarians for the support; of tills or that 
•church; for • gratuities to ministers and 
bishops, and tor the supiiort of foreign mis
sions. Even among the comparatively poor, 
how much is paid annually to render a fan
cied help to what they esteem as religion*! 
And yet some .Spiritualists would grudge 
Hie comparatively paftry sum paid for 
spiritual newspaper. Surely with no c> 
jienslve churches to keep up, no bishops c 
clergymen to,subsidize, no missions^pay 
for, Spiritualists might afford to do some
thing for the encouragement of. spiritual 
literature, whether in the form ofSSewspa- 
perser books. How few are the spiritual 
newspapers in comparison with the mill
ions of persons in this country who nre ful
ly persuaded that Spiritualism is based on 
demonstrable facts! And how inadequate
ly supported are the few newspaper* (advo
cating the caftise), that do exist!' Surely a 
different feeling ought to nnimato Spiritual
ists generally.

The question fs often put to us. Why 
doesn’t Spiritualism make more headway 
among people of culture? The fault lies 
largely with Spiritualists themselves. They 
really do not seem to take in the magni
tude—the vast significance—of Hie facts of 
which, they have become convinced. These 
have stimulated their wonder, and gratified 
their curiosity, and then, as the novelty 
wears off, they think the matter may.be al
lowed to rest. But there, true, -genuine 
Spiritualism—a Spiritualism worthy of this 
God-given Immortality—dnghLVuierely to 
commence. The facts ought to be but in
itiatory to nobib doing and nn example of 
active beneficence,, and of devotion to the 
esta JlshmeRt of the truth.

Every good Spiritualist ought to consti
tute hlmsclfa^committee of ono and be a 
worker in life cause. If  he cannot write, 
address publio mtetlnas, he/am testify to 
the truth In many other ways- quite as ef
fectual, if not more so.’ lie can “ circulate 
the documents.* He can give his neighbor 
facts to think about, llo call, without any 
offensive obtrusion of his knowledge, apjieal 
to candid" men for an explanation of certain 
well-attested phenomena ;-and if they tnnko 
light of them, probe their sincerity and see 
howifur they really want the truth,.or how 
far they wish to shun l y  He caq help on 
tlie spiritual nowsp.li*>ra/that they may oc
cupy an ampler field, and present sheets 
more worU,iy“the great subject of Uw day," 
as FrrilerloTonnyson truly-cjjnracteriz.es

“The G reat Bay of Judgment."

it; Court of Ilmen *
Eye M i (ally roj,_._ 
erlly, “thing* done In 
Aimed upon the .Ik 

> Tweeds, the Wlmubi

*re now Known s^rrlotnsl*. The *1(110x1* ■till go
ing on In nil grade* of fife. The Gr6»t l)»y of Judg- 
inenl I* even now. Bln* In high pUee* h»ve teen

Yes. we think wo have heard about that 
court. It is a very just and Impartial 
court and there Is no appeal from it. That 
All Seeing Eye, too, how lutody (o have it 
prying around Into the affairs ttfour ortho
dox neighbors. It is such a comfort to feci 
that our Christian friends can bo brought 
up with around turn by this Eye and turn
ed over to. the “Court of Heaven" for trial.

As Spiritualists some of us have no use 
for this Court or that Eye. <Wo are on n 
more advanced plane. We acknowledge 
allegiance to tho ‘\Hlghcr I.aw" (whatever- 
that is) and feel that right aqil wrong are 
only relirtive terms, anil that aTt-the'jpeaji 
difty tricks, fnfuds and swindles we perpe
trate, are necessary to our development- 
Verily, “things done in secret" (down cellar 
and through trap, doors for instance), are 
being "proclaimed upon the house tops," 1ml 
then the religious opinions of a rascal make 
a great difference in our Judgment of him;
If he is a Spiritualist, why “the poor fellow, 
is not responsible;" “ low, undeveloped spir
its have misled him," or he is being “jwrMcti- 
( « r  by the wicked unbelievers. A section 
of “The great Day of Judgment’’ lately sat 
down .-on “one of ns" near Independence 
.Hall, mid showed up a little true Inward
ness; yet many of us remain in bjlssful ig
norance that there was anything wrong 
with those dear unfortunates; the wrong 
seems rather to lie at the door of the sinful 
creatures who as servants of that Eye, 
dropped on the cellar and then told of it in 
Court. >
.Seriously, dear readers, while keepintuT “ 

sharp lookout upon the world at'large, as ?y 
good citizens giving------ “ ---- “  ~_J — L

... do not look upon fhe Rev. Joseph 
active aid and mrij- u,e lecturer, aa‘agreat original think.

pressing Hie wrong, let us look olosely to 
our own walk in life the better to onablf-vw 
to Judge of others. Let us In every way 
avoid the cultivation of clannishness, sec
tarian feeling and bigotry, those qualities 
which we so deprecate in Hie orthodox 
ranks and which so Justly meet the execra
tion of all broad, liberal, mipnrtl7.au minds. 
Something like qtnetoen hundred years ago, 
a very good common-sense talk is reported 
to have liecn made by ft first-class medinip, 
os mediums averaged in those days, though 
he never claim*! to do a tithe of what some 
claim now to perform; among other 
things lie said that Hay, he propounded the 
following questloflito-wn:

-And why M ildest thou-the mote that 
is ip thy brother’s eye, but eonsidcrest not 
the beam that Is In Ihlne own eye?"

Wo shall second our noble-cotenjpomry, 
the grand olij Banner qf Light, in fifoclalm- 
ing that the’ “Great Day of Judgment Is 
even now." And together let us aid in an
choring our people upon' the bed-rock Of- 
truth whereon rests the golden indder 
leading up to Heaven. )"  Satisfactory ”  Evidence.

Jin aJate Issue we invited the attention 
'of the editor of the Boston Investigator, to 
which he ra Acs the following reply :—

We will give out ‘ •pedal and.candldsltention,'

•had fifty men to back them and were deter" 
mined to stop infidelity in Bell county.

The receptioh of this news hero causes

ra lndlgnn‘ ion among the free tkl.ikers 
la city, of which there is quite a num

ber, and a public meeting is .talked of by 
tbem to express their horror at the pro
ceeding and memorialize the Governor on th j f  subject”

Certainly,' such an  ac t as tljo above, b ru 
ta l in Its  n ature, is weU calculated to  arouse 
th e  indignation of every  honest man. I t  
would not be well, however, to  be revenge
ful in re turn . Those who.bavo lifted  their 
hands In violence to  one o f God's children, 
lacerating  hlsCperson, and  rendering him fo r'
spirit of kind uses, yet they must be made 
to feel Uie strong hand of the law In vlndl-

■lf nol, not. We nre re*tly 
____ . . g that is Hue, but ran't Se
vern nuylPipg wltnout •atlatactory evidence."

Satisfactory, Hint is the word. No wont 
'in the language is so dear to the heart o f  
tlte chronic skeptic, tlio materialist of the 
Investigator school and Hid! Secularist 
clique in England. - Behind thjltt word they 
entrench tliemaelvek. Thc»& people are 
specimens of wtmt a singular condition^of 
mind can be evolved by generations *of 
" natural selection." The storming of a Se- 
bast«|>Oi, Vlckfburgh or Plevna, is easy 
compared with Hie task of furnishing “ sat
isfactory " evldcuce to these dear souUyOb- 
si-ssed by the fiend^T'tntellectual skeptic
ism. Pile Pellon iipon psen; roll up foot 
upon fact connected with Spiritualism>eifc 
Dibit spirit phenomena under crucial tesl.oP 
produce evidence indubitable; it all counts 
for naught with these people, it is not •'sat
isfactory ” evldence-to them. «■

In sober earnestness we say.iwc shall not 
be at all surprised - to meet Brother leaver

A ll this is a kind of propngandlsm which 
wo think every’good Spiritualist wilffavor, 
and none more so titan -the writer, from 
whom w.e have quoted the remark: “ I am 
no propagandist."

The Harbinger of Light, Australia, in 
review of the " Two Lectures on Meeraer- 
Ism. Spiritualism,” ete, by W. B. Carpenter, 
a  Bs etc., says: "  An attack upon Spiritual
ism it la not, aud dangerous It never can be 
to anything, except the author’a reputation. 
* ~ * It is too feeble to be harmfuL and

by some-astuto occultist, tu  order to  expose 
the weakness of Orthodog Materialism. In. 
th is case some in justice has been done the 
self-styled savant, whose name appears on 
the title page, followed by seventeen letters 
(no doubt of mystic m eanings).'

What Noble Wentlmj

In Sheridan's great comedy, when Jo.jeph 
Surface who Is slyly inakihg love to Sir Pe
ter Teasle’s wlfe.^comes out in conversation 
with some es|>eci«ily moral aphorism, .the. 
good Sir Peter exclaims, “What noble senti
ments! i f  there is anything in the vyuld 1 
do admire.' it Is a man of sentiment rH u t- 
when the screen fulls and latdv Teasle is 
discovered hi Joseph's library, and Joseph • 
begins to explain, prefacing his remarks 
with one of his moral aaylnjpi. Sir Peter 
exclaims, “O, d—n your sentiments t" ■ * 

leaving outthe.profanlty, wu are equal
ly disposed to exclaim, wlien wo read In 
Professor Tyndall’s recent address before 
the Midland county’s Scientific Institute 
in England (Oct. 1st, 1877,, the following 
admirable “sentiment:” “ It Is as fatal as 
it is cowardly to blink facto because* they 
are not to^pir taste."

Ah I it Tyndall, Huxley, Cartwnter and 
the rest, would but net up to this sentiment 
in their demennoc towards Spiritualism! 
But no,, they literally "blink the/ant*,'' 
Their investigations are of the most shal
low, insunicithH and trilling character. Be- 
cause they cannot command conditions 
and have tilings' tlieir own way, they 
refuse tu waif on nature’s capricious 
moods, to practice patience and humility 
towards her. They want to take her se
crets hy storm, and really talk as if it were 
ft great condescension on their part to look 
into, these wonderful phenomena at nil. The 
truth Is, they do not imnt to *te them to be 
true. To have them true would make rub
bish of a good part of tlieir wriLlngs,amlso 
they "blink Vie facte." The will Is a pow
erful factor In our beliefs.* Facta will win. 
however, sooner or Inter; of that we* may 

ire. Meanwhile wo beg Mr. Tyndall, 
re he utters unv more* “noble senti

ments,” to act up to those whldh he has 
preached already.

The Thelstic Argument,

al support in-sustaining the right and su(v\ Pr; and w<> regard tils attempts to bolster
up Hie moribund theology of the Evnngidical 
churches as lamentably deficient and evasive. 
But at times lie shows a happy knack of 
presenting In a concentrated form the 
thoughts of others. In his lecture of Oct 
Slid in Boston, tie thus summed up one uf 
the many forms of thelstic argument:

The plan nuiHt tie an existence before it is 
executed. A.plun in existence and not —

a thought before the organism was woven. 
That thought exists before the organism. 
But thought implies a thinker. There can
not be a thought without a thinker. The

thing
effect. Thought, the force that forms - 
embryo, is not in the embryo; It Is outside 
tlie embryo, tor It exists before the embryo. 
Talk as you please at"nit force being inher
ent in all inaLter. otju£ the tree Igdrasil, as 
Tyndall has lately said, being the proper 
symbol of the universe, we know that the 
cause must exist before the change it pro
duces. This plan by which the form of the 
embryo is determined must bo In existence 
somewhere before any form is woven. The 
first stroke of the shuttle, as we have 
proved, implies a plan; and so wc know, 
that there is in the universe a thought, not 
ourssfiges and not our own. Adhere to 
that proposition, and use Descartes* great 
argument—I think; therefore. 1 am a per-

not our odrn.
3. There cannot be. thought without a 

thinker. /
4. Therefore there Is in the 'Universe a 

thinker not ourselves.
5. Bnt a thinker is a Verson. *
To put now the wholu argument from de-

_____ ^mrt Mill, we limy say.
1. Every change must have nn adequate

2. My coming into existence as a mind, 
free-will and conscience was a change.

3. That change require* a 'cause adequate 
to account for the existence of mitid, free
will and conscience.

4. Involution must equal evolution.
3. Only mind, free-wiUand conscience an 

the cause, Iherefore/Hre sufficient loStc- 
count for jnind, free-will and conscience in 
Hie change. V

* 0. Tlie cause, therefore, possessed mind,
----- ...—j ------'->neer\'

Iq do tlieir work. Those to whom i (Ismor 
convepleift, should, of course, puicliaso of 
Dr, Watson. /

My Dea«  Col, Bundy:—I have just 
read your unnoiiuccpient concerning tlie se
ries of articles vou win soon begin to pub
lish frusn the over-active and thoroughly 
hopesl pen of Brother Hudson TntUe. He is 
a farmer, and knows how to plow and sow 
and reap; a grape-grower, and can dlif riin- 
Inuto between good and laid fruit. He 
writes fiuin the'fulness of the splr£, and 
therefore he constantly rises above tho 
clouds uf materialism. Ho is no sophist, 
no hair splitting apologist for tho loose 
practices of mankind, ami so you mjiy look 
for tins highest mi l most philosophical state
ment of tho morality from his faithful pen; 
and the comfort Is great when one reflects ’ 
ati(f knows to a certainty that Hudson Tuttle 
is no hypocrite, and lienee Is always person
ally as good os tils written word.

I congratulate you,dear editor Bundy! and 
trust the tried and true among Spiritualists 
will reward your enterprise and your labor 
for hiimnitlly with an amide harvest of 
paying subscribe rtf*. As ever truly,

A. J . Davis.
Orange, X. J.t f  >

DreGrasmuck, fonmeriv r, prominent phy
sician and well known Spiritualist at Fort 
Scott. Kansas, has removed to this city.

J. H. Harter, a prominent lecturer o f Au
burn, Xew York, Is laboring in behalf of 
" My own Tom|#niiic« Society." He Is do
ing a good work. *

Hbcknt Lanon* ok A. J .  F ihiidack in 
Miciiioan , Indiana and Ohio.—He deliv
ered courses of lectures at Battle Creek, 
Ctuyrlotte, Kulmno, Burr Oak and Sturgis. 
Michigan; also, at South Bend, Lagrange 

KeitduUvIHe, Indiana; mid also at lta- 
venna, Garrettsyille. Ne.wtqn Falls, Edin
burg. Atwater lindy.MAntuiO'tatlob,

free-will and conscience^
7. The union of mind, free-will___....

science in any being constitutes'personality'

, thousandyoars ht-ncO and linvo hlnt^ell 
i* he has nol yet found “ satisfactory 'e v i 

dence of roan's Immoitallty. Tlie.waters 
of tlie Atlantic tnay roll up through Massa
chusetts' Bay mid engulf Fanuel Hail, tlie 
Old South Church and Paine Memorial 
Building. It would surftrlsd. us no more to 
hear a>f . such a catastrophe Than to learn 
that our good friends of the Inoattgator 
had become .spiritualists. We should de
mand “ satisfactory ” evidence before ac
cepting either statement as true.

By, the courtesy of Dr. J .  H . Hand, of 
Leary, G a. one of tho d tfcgatei to th e ' Con
stitu tio n a l C onvention  we b&ve received a 
copy o f {he Xew c J Iu tu U o n ,"  which U 
now before the p e o n f^ f  th a t.S ta te  for m b  
ificatlon. AlthougirT perhaps, n o t fully up

too'trite to be amusing; probably writtezf *° the ®dTan<»d *pirit of the age, it has
a.*________i „ * . ____________ 1_a _ ______ Hi unv 1 bend And nnwrfiulv« ItlAM om*

laverhU), (M ata) Publisher states 
r. W. L. Jack  w as badly poisoned 

I* la - the  woods on F riday  Oct- 6th.

me into existence iu a mind, free-will and 
conscience, was a person.

I f  you will look At that Hat of proportions, 
you will And nothing taken for grauted-iu 
(hem except that every chatigh must have 
an adequate cause. These propositions 
—ere emphatically indorsed after being 

•ad twice by Uio ntmtest Intellect 1 Over

Most of ids meetings-livOmoSveth grove 
meetings, which wcreTargely qltcndcil. Mr. 
Flshback Is now at liomc resting a little, but 
Rodn will bo ready for another campaign in 
Iwlmlf of our good cause. His permanent 
address is Webster Groves, SL Louis coun
ty. Mo. ^

N. B. Starr writes mf follows, from Head
ing, Michigan: “ I am here painting spirit 
liknnesses and other pictures, and shaking 
in the neighborhood as occasion offers. I 
have been inboring now about two months, 
principally in Southern Michigan. I am 
working my way west. I expect to spend tho 
winter in Chicago, or within a day's journey 
of it. I  will answer any calls to gw to any 
place where traveling expenses will be guar
anteed."

Susie M. Johnson, the well-known and 
gifted lecturer, is now at Clyde. O.

M. G. Ashley has often been mentioned in 
these columns, as an honest man, who can 
be safely trusted to do errands in this city. 
He may be addressed in care of Letter-Car
rier Xo. 21, Chicago.

Dr. Earner has returned to Chicago from 
his call to attend the session of tlie Annual 
Convention of the £tato Spiritualist's Asso
ciation of Minnesota, lately held at Minne
apolis, and reports the people of the North
west ogUyidv in earnest in their efforts' to 
advancevtMspiritualistic philosophy. Wo 
have not yet received,the official report; but 
shall expect it In time for next week's issue. 
The Doctor hag still some spare time for 
other engagements. Address him in care 
of this oflice.'^~^s
- Corros|KJudufits report that our gifted sis
ter, Kmiria Hardinge-Hriticn. is doing a 
good work on )lio Pacific coast.

That sweet youth, W. Irving Bishop, is 
performing his staid tricks in Philadelphia. 
We should suppose that much tricked peo
ple might now lie allowed a blissful rest.

Rutland , Vt„ Oct asd.—Harry J. llald-
In, advance ugent of Hie Cecil Brothers, 

exposing.Spiritualism, was arrested irt Bur
lington tills aflqrnoon, having In possess!' 
a &40 overcoat the property of a boarder of 

Berwick House, in this-place. He was 
brought hero and held In 92IX) to appear 
at Hie March teym of"the Rutland County 
Court—Boston Hmtld. ' v

nieTln theological science. I suppose them 
to be substantially the ground <m which e*-4»l.ll.t._I *1*1. ...It U
tl>e R lchtei-______ ______— , — -------
Aristotle* «nd even with the ill-doubting 
Fredericks. '

Is a new and subs

___________ ,___ T_ll«m1 and we must bear
wltnesa for the Doctor that he has handled 
his Subject with/ il< oidi’d ability. Ev< ry 

I uteres tea In Spiritualism viewedE u i uteres tod In Spirit uallam______
a Christian stand-point -‘ 'emId, un- 

ledly, And for themselves a rar* treat 
' Dr. Watson’*  "  Clock Struck Three." Canin  Dr. _ l>e bad of 
Journal

>f th e  author, hy mall, f 
gf Progru*.

W e are th e  publishers £ f  the above work 
.as our readers know, and s h u t  be pleased to  
send thousands of co p le seu t In to  the w orld

Miss E. Phllbrook, medium and mognotlc 
physician, from Vermont has located at 

31 Edinboro street Boston.
Miss Jennie Uhinij, inspiraHonal medium/ 

is now located at 00 East .Xewton stni&t 
Boston.

Airs. SI aud E. Lord 1* at present at 222 
We*t Thirty-seventb street Xew York 
City. '

John Calvin will present his views of 
Heaven and Hell, noxt Sunday evening at 
Grow’s Open Hall, through tho organism 
of Mrs. Richmond.

Dr. J. L. York, of California, long and fa
vorably known upon thc-PacSflc Coast as a 
lecturer upon Spiritualism and ktodred sub
jects, Ass been prevailed upon to return 
East mul favor the people with his services.

from the notices of the press and 
privi tetfersT^.conclude Bra York Is an

who w ill

bo will be kept I 
u p ix n u a n e u t 
Ize Into sooletlps. Dr. 
dressed for the

&  >

present k tlo n ls , X K v:^



George A. Fuller, of Shetbom,ms., 
aiwaka Nov. Jth, tut Goshen Mill Village, 
ami Nov. llth at LempSter. AiUlrctM dur
ing November,-care of Mrs, Olive G. l ’eltls, 

.Goshen Milt Village, N. if.
H*. C. Mills will be piecuwtl to ntthwer calls 
to \|ecture in tiny part of New Hampshire, 
or the western part of Maine, or Vermont, 
l ’ernmnent address. North \Vaterboro, 
Maine.

Dr. G. Amos fierce, (l ’ost-nflbe ltox'87. 
Auburn, Me.,) Hrspirational ami- trance 
speaker, will be glad to make arrangements 
to lecture wherever his services may be de
sired. ■ ' .

CapfTlI. It. Ilrotvu is compelled to U-nve 
*Mlchigan on.account of lung diillculty and 
wjll start for Texas about December 1st 

. Ho will make ongugemetpa In Michigan for 
November; In lllltiolsrnnd .Eastern Iowa 
and Missouri, fora few week-\ subsequent, 
aijtl then along the route from St. I .mils to 

,-jAyatln, Te^as. Those wishing his services 
' on this trip, either In Spiritualism or 1cm- 

lieyance, must address him prior to nlxive 
date, at Hattie Greek, Mich. ltro. ltrowii is 
a speaker of superior ability and as ho 
is vet young we shall expect great 
things of him In the future. Our Tcxa% 
friends will find him a desirable acquisition 
to their ranks.

Owing to the press of work,our rejtorters 
have liecn unable to prejtare the copy of 

.James Nolan's answers to ipiestions for 
thia paper, hut hereafter we shall no doubt 
he able io favor our readers with "them 
regularly. - ,

1 Ĉ stlneed from Third Fade. 4
October toil.—Thomas It, -Evans testi- 

rtesl that he kW>w the defendants and Cap
tain Harrison; J\e denied all that 11 Jr r Ison 
had naid about pirn and his family; Jie also 
said: UarrUofi told inv that thi/o'were 
parties coming there to HIIms' wl/i would 
!« ) ' us n great deal of money Jf we would 
iexnose these materiaHiatlona'hrasfceil him 

■“ Tf Illiss n«si „ inuyiTTs"' m>*iivtiiinp. ami 
he said myfie didiVt know anyth log about 
that, but ihujiiileratood I sat on an end seal, 
and If 1 would let some one slip behind the 
curtain with a bundle, a rush would lie 
n îde afterwards to the cabinet, and all Lbe 
imraphcmnlLa would be found there; I asked 
1dm whnt I would get, mid who he was to 
get the monev frutu, mill he said he was as- 
sured of receiving $ nsi or 0.300, ami one of 
the men who assured him of it was connect
ed witbthc Young Men'iJChrlstiriiyAssocia
tion,and that I should have half; I refused to 
have anything to do with It; he afterwards 
proposed that we should take twa houses, 
cut a communication between them, erect a

degree advance a know ledge' of tVyjcience 
and philosophy co'nntetesl there filth, or 
protect against deception and erroneous 
conclusions. >

cabinet, anil he would produce twenty 
thirty spirits of a night, and I re fused 7  
I have no.N/iilIh in -ninteriallr.iUJoftaHr
looked tt> see IT there were any evidences of 
a trap-door, etc., In the cabinet, but did not 
'see any; there was a strip of carpet just 
Inside the cabinet, hnt I didn’t raise it; I 
never was In lbe cellar before Sunday night 
hut, to my knowledge: I am sure of it.

A long cross-examination then look place, 
developing his story about spirit-photo
graphs. ttoHnld. t-lrtve received 810 fn—- 
Mr. Jonathan Holx-rts since I have be..,, 
here; t told llllss some t idle alter the threat 
of Harrison that some one would put up 'a 
job on him; my wllfe was not grabbed while 
representing a" medium; 1 heard that Mrs.

not she; my wife did not take clothe, 
the cabinet to her. and I never told any 
she did. 1/  ,

Jonathan M. Hoherts‘testified that he 
heard whM Harrison said about Miss Ev
an# havingHieraunnted witness’ daughter; 
the first lifne any form appeared renveseiit. 
ed lo Ire iuv daughter »v;is lii'iCebruaH’ : 
Miss Evans left the city In the IJ&wsmber 
jirecedlng.

After- the defense had closed its pane, the 
prosecution called witnesses In rebuttal.

Mrs. Lucy E. Illiss was called, ank.testi
fied: That woman sitting there IPfirlsiina 
Wins) is not Mr. Illiss’ wife: I »nL that is 
my marriage certificate; the James A. Illiss 
named In It is the man; 
heard that woman was 
hut don’t know.

Captain Hhrrison was recalled. Ho tea- 
tilled that he had no loom Or machinery of
any kind in the cellar in Ogden street; It was
----- ■ * -------- 1 the defendants and film'
____________ ny so,
Cross-examined.—I did live in Canton,

that he should si

Ohlfl, and have two sons, and had n daugh
ter; my wife is not dead, hut divorced; I 
never said she was dead, but I did say I bad 
lost her, and I got a eommunlcatloo from 
Bliss from my dead wife.

We have omitted some portions of the 
evidence on troth sides, .which was of minor 
Importance and not.necessary for a correct 
understanding or judgment of the case, Our 
readers can see for themselves the 
whelming evidence adduced by the prose
cution; evidence which this vain-glorious 

./boasting of the accused and their heuek- 
man, Jonathan M. Roberts, led thousands 
of people to 'hope could- be refutrjib- or at 
least shaken; hut we have no .doubt''tbat‘ 
our readers who have” carefully- followed 
thy evidence,>ill agree with the learned 
Judge, who so Impartially fVesidecTat the 
trial, and so’ ably and falrbLxlntfgwl tho 
jury, that he elicited the admiration of ev
ery; liberal mind, It will' be recollected 
that after discharging UieMury he said. “ If 
there ever was a guilty mail yet walked In
to this court room, the defendant* are 
guilty.” - -  ’ ^  ,

We have given much spacydo this case, 
as we regarded a clear understanding of ft 
by our readers of vital Importance to them- 
selyes-itrid the cause of Spiritualism. The 
numbers Of the Journal containing a his
tory of the cafe should be carefully pro- 
served, as they will lie -of value In Uje fu
ture. We are not among those whobelteve 
fn pandering to the credulity of onr readers, 
or who believe that Spiritualism and Itsltp 
telligeri*. votaries cannot endure the truRjJ 
In publishing a newspaper devoted to Sptr^ 
Uuallam, we sbojild be derelict in our duty 
did we not give our readers all the Informa
tion beating upon the subject and coming 
within .our knowledge, which will dn'any

that with added knowledge, comes an added 
consciousness of that spirit ual shite which 
is only Improved when you win it; us well 
win It here as hereafter. The simple change 
of condition only changes’ the forces you 
have to deal with. The spirit’s unfohlment 
must be from within. It is well the Spirit- 
life presents greater attractions than the 
earth, or you would not wtsli to pass 
through the change called death; many are 
reluctant to do so now. Many claim that 
the earth is a miserable place, yet they are 
reluctant to leave it; even the criminal in 
bis cell, Incarcerated for U(e. bangs on to 
life tenaciously, tliu'iigTUic ha# not a ray of 
Light- Until this- is- overcome no danger 
that spiritual light will win you from your 
duty here. On the contrary; the larger 
scope of knowledge mul''enlightenment nat
urally follows. But he who knows what 
(he Inheritance of the soul is. should be 
careful to see to it.-tlmt he leaves no miss
ing link In Ills daily life. He should te- 
memlier that the cl îin of life must ho com
plete; if a broken link, he h.is in some way 
to make reparation for It. Those of great 
spirituality are chofiep -as an offset gainst 
the too great moleriaflsin of the age; auTl 
for them to he set apart for a certain line 
of duty, it la because it is best fitted for 
them. ,

Question—l>o those who Ulc young always re
tain their ythithfui appearance aiMltbc old’ their 
aged appearance* It tliere 1* a change, how can 
we rccognlie each ot êr In Spirit.life,

A Ns w K i t I f  the form is all you judge 
from, there would he no recognition. The 
son that goes away from home in youth to 
return In manhood, has no difficulty In Iden
tifying himself. The child does not always 
remain a child la spirit, lurt- advances to 
mature age. and the old do not always re
main old. They lire in full vigor in splat 
existence; but'that which causes them .loins 
recognized there. Is their spirit, its light,-its 
love; Its knowledge, and that constitutes 
their Individuality.
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Ds. Pbicr's Crcsni B»k!og Powder and Flavor
ing* nrc used by the moat careful phyalelana and 
sHiriuiaU-ia Ibelr own famlliea.

SriiiiTeal.iaravlaUlog the city ran And com. 
lortnble roo’ma, with board, at *1.00 p«r day at No. 

•asi South Jcfferao'a Ht

Hirer Scent poalago aUmps. MuinsjJjefunded if 
not wiawered. /

J. V. VANSVIRI.I', Tart Mai.rcu-anawert 
aealed letter*, at No. Al Waal tdd Street, form 
Sixth are-, New York. .Tyrma #.1 and four 3 cel 
atampa, Hxonmu Turn LrrVeKS rtln«t53

Tnoax who wtab lo make llielr deUcactea enjoy, 
able, will make uae of Dr. Price’# Special Flavor, 
ing Eilracla—VaoHI*. Orange, elc,

Tm nattier will be cent port 
paid li> any addrraa In tlie I’nltfd Sialca (or »ev 
enly-llve tout*. Addffca wlUi P. “fl, order or reg 
atered letter, Jarnea Monroe, Peoria! III. 33 7 0

IlniMlnoinc IMrfnre I'rre i Tw,
fixS Chroihoa, worthy to adorn thiawal 
home, and a llirce tnontht’ trial of I-khi ii 
a charinliig 10 page literary paper, full of 
Stock*, Poetry. Wit, eel, amt Free to 

ndlng Fifteen Cent* (1

clofcai

lallin
Fifteen Cent, (vlaoint taken) lo pav 

expenaea.. Money reiurnedfto Ihuaebot 
I lliey get douldu.value. .1 L Patten AaaUaAed 1 „ ...........

Co a PubUahera, Utl William E.. 
dealer* aell Lejiukii Ifocna, price 1

Du. Prick’s Unique ivrfutncrwre as fresh end 
sweet as tiie freshly gathered llowcrs. f W O R K  A N D  S T U D Y .

The Hrisullra ol N|virlfutallntu.
jb*, *fidrep7*"crert

rwhisj^Tn^eire

Having catabllihed tnyaelf In Hda i lly »s an *r 
tut, I now wish to Inform lilt' friend* and lovers

turn of Bp ru b ,H e a th  oeSpirll lllrih. the Trans 
It, also F..«!, Clothleg, llabltaitnus Empl.tymvnt* r ; " ;r,v

of grand philosophy and aultlitgc religion, that my 
object in so doing Is to as*l*t In promoting the 
cause we al) have embraced, by ttlhographln'g and 
publiablng a aerie* of picture* lljii.trating the , 
truth* and beauties of S;,lrHit*ll«in In such s man. 
ncr a* will prove stttartlvr snd Itiatrurllve tothe 
skeptic sa well u to the believer Being on artist

AmusemcnJ*. Trawl.. Educating oral lu.trnril,,,, 
A .y W o r ffia C re .a ^ ^ K e  .nrens and Idiot-

It It believed th'st It will tl f l d  an wtcrtL'nle* and A P i n K  at.YtCD CAMUS* »Uh ttAJHP. Id * ce*l 
dmO iv j j  jjjj, WndlM Cfttla Atsii «UaMb ̂  i- f  HOWSfJj

of many year* uperleuce, and n-siite.l by. invlst 
•l.ie powers, 1 may ventisrc lo affirm Ibal iny pn>- 
ducllotis will give general «aU*factiun,-*nd prove 
a source of no little pleasure to every lover of lbe 
beautiful.

ly hung between ^1. and the aller llh," * *" 4*'11
V o r m T h ,

me*'Drill abecta. Then
now ready for luain cMon. and I •lull Ik- ideated to 
have the’ friend, of Art and Splritupfbm call at 
my atifdjo, ISO Eaat Adarria atreet, nndii IA, whyre
I havaCIlxed my preacot abdde ndn k n  f-utUr
Infortnatlon my be obtained. pso Stionr

■* Mra, Clara A. Roblnaon of S71 Mb/tilgan avomie, 
Chicago; !• controlled by a bend of Spirit. Pbyak- 
iana, who treat through her magnetically, all 
forma of chronic dlaeaaca; cuilng. where the vital 
flrgana are not too much Impaired. ‘ They al*o, 
diagnoac dt*ea*c through aim k of hair, for partlc* 
al > dUWce. .Refer* (by perntlaalon) to txuutlo' 
ent fainuiea In Hie city, whow name* will be 
given Upon application Office Yon,r« from H) lo 
4. Term*—Board and treatment #13,00 per week. 
TreatroenU by the wees taJU. -By,jlie month 
«0.oo Medical examination (by Idler or other 
vrUe, #9,00 invariably In advance. 33-ft If

Subaeriptlona for the new worka on the Pbotto- 
tnena, Phllnaophy #nd Prraent Potitlon of Splrlt- 
uijtam, which -M: A, (Oxon).'* our Kngllab cor- 
rcapoud. iit. propoae) to laauu when a aufficlent 
number of names aecurcd, will bo received at 
Hie office of thU paper, Tlie attlbor la a lalrulcd 
gentleman, and *c do ho|ic hi* work will bare a 
large aalc In Ihl* counlry. Tboae who Intend lo 
i 11 lucrlI,c for the crmtetn.platcd work In (fata coun- 
try abould aend their name* at a* early a moment, 
aa poMlhlc, In order that the author may know

UrdiBou, CUIrvoyant*. Trance, Ac.
i  * * • / ' * ■
tl̂ ca Adaianal J-̂ h ̂  ro AUwÎ UM Oa*l-Saa Franetool,
Mia n A. Iiuthp. Tiwr.'o't w. It*a<tal|a,̂ a.', fa'lcaxo. Mr* M, a_ (.iirint, iraiKT, M .Vonhimpic" "  n»*»a.**

Doubt and Faith.
How many of ua when aulTcring from chronic 

dlaeaaca on tielng recommended to try acme for- 
elgti remedy, almost exclaim with the aiek king. 
“Are not Ahana and Pharidinr rivers of Damascus 
equal to all lbe water* iff Jordan!" and we fail to 
aecompltvh a care.* Die Turkish Bath, medicated 
Vapors and Elcclrlc agencies used. by Dr. U C. 
Somers and Mr*. Somers, at th» (Jrand PacIBc Ho
tel. Chicago, have been instrumental In restoring 
to LeiilUi thousand* of people, .who. had they fol
lowed the usual course, would he to day In their 
graves. These are tho Anesl ball)* III the West, 
and for lbe treatment ul chronic and nervous dis 
order* and the disease* of females, bosre-fio equal.

Tho WcintiorfUl Iloulrr and Clairvoyant,— 
Mre. C. M. MorrLoon, M. D.

ThisCCIefinited MEDIUM I* used by the Invisi
bles forthe benefit of humanity. Tticy, through 
her tkcaT am. tuaaases and cure, where llm vital 
organs necessary to continue life are not des
troyed.
Mna- Morrison is an Uscosactoci, TraXCi  Mx- 

tiiutt.CuAinvoxAMT and Clair Ainu xtfT.
From the bejgtinlng, her* la marked aa lh« moat, 

remarkable career of atreceaa, such as ha* seldom 
If Bvxa fallen to Ht« lot of atij%person. M ns Mor
rison, becourtug entranced, the lock of hair la aub- 
mllted to her control. The diagnosis la given 
Ikfojigh her llpe by her Medical Control, and tak- 
On down\by her secretary. - Tho original manu
script la ient to tho correspondent.

Whefl'remedlo* are ordered, the due la auhuilt- 
ted to her Medical Band,.who' prescribe remedies 
suited to the case. Her Band use vegetable reme
dies principally, (which they magnetise) combined 
With scientific applications of Ute magnetic heal- 
log power.

Thousands ̂ knowledge Mrs. MotiniaoN’r  un- 
paralleled success In giving diagnosis by lock of 
hair, and thonaanda have been cured with' magne
tised remedies prescribed by her Medical Hand.

DiAONnata av LtTTRtt,—Eqcloae lock of patient's 
hair and 11-00.. dive age and sex..

Remedies sent by mall to all parts of tho United 
States gnd Canada*.

HThraciriA# roa EriLintr amt Nitresloia.
Address, MRS. 0. M. MORRISON, M. D.

r. 0. Box Kill, Boston, Mass.

Liglitn ng Rods Free !
J<»>LN. OF IIIH U IU H T lh , 

a Bln*h*m l»n, s/y.
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• NOVE5n?EK:i,i^7.

TJaiccs from
• bojrliooJ, when I'hire been til alulve,

,1 I l f  | Thrrbiu often come upon me through revetting
in i '  r f l 'n l l  L' tny owu nttne to myself, silently. till til at once,
UJL f l t u  „  it wcrri out of the Intensity or. consciousness

/> I ' ..I II,, lixliiMiolltr II,
AND M to n n A T IO .t  OM VAU IW H  

Ki iu u T N  r i i iT A n i . t i i i  t o  ru n  
h a  i  i.osu v i i  v .

And, oh, h»w\<ur hind> trc uplifted In horror 
.if tny one UiVma It unfit for to-day!

But sunshine awaitetb the cloud* passing ore 
To tend lu raw* down to tlieTtilldren of mer 

toll) they tre #Uje to clrtrlv. dUroter 
- The depth of Jhrdarkm-ta la which they htm 

been.
—Dn. D Auotr.SK David. 

EVE AURA.

M tu lle t lt llen t In Ike l ight Deieally 
Wished lo r—Though I e Worthy of 

■‘ cruu l.

Whxare satisfactory phenomena to difficult to 
oMdld lo the light ws* Ittel; answered by Dr.r 
Ŝ jmk. yf England. The Doctor la t splendid 
medium'/ tnd hi* cootrolling Influence ipctkt 

Jj qlcerlj on til milters Ibtl relate to Spiritualism.

posed by ptolnnged exposure lo (lie acllnlr-raya )
MjlghL The prepared platê JJprcfore, ha* to be H C'afhollr 1’ rlent T rim  lo Drive N p I r» 

e npereyf I llw Away Through Prayer.
^IrltutT *

■ from the n

rcllknown Ihtt certain rhenoment, such 
at splrlLllghls, require darkness fur Ihctr heller 
obicrvillon by the alltera; tnd ta manifestations 
come quicker when the light la excluded; and cir
clet, too, generally not haring sufficient pittance 
to awtll Ihelrderelopment In the light, dark le
aned hare herd In- deuitud, and light seance* 
litre therefore not been to fully cultivated, u they 
might have been. It la-nol difficult to obtain re. 
lull! even In the strongest light If the medium 
and the tltlera afford iff* necessity condltlona, 
among which quiet pallifticg. aud perseverance are 
the moat important. There rt a theory to the ef
fect that manifestations depend op the evolve, 

"'-aunt from ttTe-m̂ dUim and the alltera of a aubtlle 
something wbhnTnr liecn termed “aura" of 
"magnetism," and II li^Wevcrl 11111* this “aura" 
la of an eitreuidly aubtlle and remittee nature, re. 
screwing the sensitized plate of the photographer, . .
the dilution on which la capable of being decora- 'SJJ1"

__JlghL The prepared plstc^prcl 
carefully conveyed III a dark^.x fr 
tor'a darkened room’to the camera.
"aura" la far more aentltlre Ilian Ihu tllvered plate 
of the photographer, and much more liable to bo 
rapidly decomposed and nculraltlcd for all prec 
deal purpoacj by.tho raja .of solar light. Hence 

* a light shaurr require! that the actinic rayathould 
be excluded, or the medium should he powerful 
and. throw off a constant aud abundant supply of 
aura In make up for the Inevitable dissipation of 
the force thus occasioned. There It much truth 
lo .this theory, the Doctor'* claims, though 
not to much as most of ua suppose.
Ho has lately been conducting a series of 
experiments with the view of detecting some 
other deterring cause which he believed lo exist. 
The result Is that he Is convinced the greatest ob
stacle to the fluency of phenomena in the light Is 
to be found In the turn proceeding from the ties 
of over-enxlous observers. He bea noticed that 
when a hand or other phenomenon has becu de.„ 
velopcd It hat rapidly Income leas distinct and 
Anally dissolved when the eyes of the aiders have 
been latently Axed upon IL A abort Umcago this 
Doctor had the honor of sitting wllh the renowa- 
ed Professor Wallace A lighted candle la a cham
ber candlestick, was placed uuder the table to
gether wllh a wine-glass In which a shilling was 
placed. The moment these were placed beneath 
th%i*blo they heard Ibe coin rattling In the glass, 
as If wa; shaken by an unseen power, and Ibe 
randlc waa rapidly whirled aliqut under Ibe large 
table, as q_*s evident from the shifting of the 
light and the shadow* of their legs, chair*, and so 
on. which quickly moved round and round on the 
walla and celling of the apartment. Tills contin
ued for a considerable Ume, proving that the 
Halit did not materially Interferc'wlth the- nfanl- 
fesUtion, and that the absence of the cveaura In. 
duced a greater fluency In the manifestation. Af
terwards, a musical box was placed oo the table 
on a sheet of paper, so as to Isolate It from the ta. 
bte and prevent any connectlgjUher^wHb. The. 
light was placed by Its •tdc.T’ho hot frequently/ 
rose clear off the table while all bands were held 
fsr frton Ik Hut Dr. Munqk observed l!iaf>bilc the 
light did not materially Interfere with the mail-, 
fcatatlon, yet the moment they all lotently flxed. 
their eyes on Hie box Its movements became sud
denly less fluent and. powerful. He concludes 
from Ibli that the eye-msguetlsm has more to do 
Wllh lire we A  ness of phenomena, mid the diffi
culty of obtaiutng them In the light, than the ac 
lion of the light Dwell.. At one seance the Doctor 

.stood amid the spectators In Ibe light when area, 
tcrlallscd form gradually developed ,'rom his body 
and Anally became entirely detached from It, when 
all saw that It was a perfect hunlan form with 
limbs formed. It bowed, walked, and clapped IU 
Lands loudly; while he stood scvigjl̂  feet away
from It, and equally In full view of tire sjrecUtors. 
However, when all eyca were.eagqriy beutW- the 
figure It gradually w retted towards the Doctor, 
aud was qiiickly sbsortjsd'lolti his body,

“ TKAAVNUI’S W A K l.lp  TRANCE.”

About three and a halt years ago a Mr. Benja- 
min Blood, of Amsterdam,N. Y., w rote a book! en
titled Tho Amr-lhctlc Keyclations and the Gist 
of Prophecy," In which he labored to prove that 
“““ —  *--- Invariable and reliable condition (or
unrondltlon) entulng at e Instant ol recall
from anrwslhclle stupor to tanilble observation, i 
‘coming to," In which the genius of bring latyveal. 
ed.” and scut a copy d ll to the poet Tennyson.

nlus of brink— ___
—  — , ------> the t>oet Tennyson.

In return Mr. Tennyson wrote lo Mr. Blood the 
following curious aW Interesting letter, which we 
have Just got hold of. and which will be read wllh 
especial Interest by those who hast noted the In- 
IroapccUve habit of’ thought which some of Ua 
poems so unmistakably Indicated 1

pARRiHoroRit, PnarsuwaTut, Isle of Wight, 
May'7,1871—8ra: J have-u/lbank you for jour
--------s --- -L.. — -‘face la that of one m

with difficulties
----- easay docs not

table iketcb of metapbys-

But what need you my prals* when yoa hate, 
aecured the approval at him who Is, by report, our 
----------------- *  our greatest, HenljUa,

. ' • K ' s a . u s a ’ f g f t ,
and obscurely

.whereas I, though 
bare never turned a peg'e
d  himharing come to ma_________________
through the talk of other*, nor have 1 over vigor- 
oualy delivered myself to dialectics.- 

I have never had any rcxelatlotu Through asm*- 
lbatld*,bul a kind Of "waking trancei'lhU 
tack Of a better word) I bare frequently had qi

were, outofahe intensity or.-----
llvidusllty, the Individuality Itself**)
Ire and fade away Into boundless being—i 

’ A confuted state, but the dearest o*
‘ at, Utte ' '

most 1st
__  r...anallty

, _J extinction, but only___—
<1 of Uty feeble description. Have 
stale Is beyond words! Hut In a 

______  _ i I coino back Into my normal con
dition of sanity, I am rcadyjss-ftgiit for “Melne 
Uebc Icb,1* and hold tljal^fwlll lssjl for ivous of

~l-ctlua," “What Is' Duty!" was the first 
tit was altered because Lucretius, no. 
' “link, makes mention of ..duty In that 
irupw stands again as at Aral.

If ever von Come over to England-! sbalkbe glad 
— -|--- ic you here. Bellcvo mo, youta very

S IM IUTI Al.lS.ff EXFONED!

fo io iTa  (irnllru ian send Forme 
la ir Kaplales tl|e Whole Thing.

W. 11. Wilkins, of Houth Woodstock, VI, wi 
<J!r, Ift-nrv Box Brown gave an entertainment at 
the towu hall here. The Aril pari of the perform- 

' Ucd of a number ol very fair tjf .-ka In 
ind .were performed In

___________ la rector V.--,Wc now Vos__ —
next announcement on the-,bills, which Is set In 
iicawcapital*, and reads thus: "I*Hor. II Bov 
Bhowx in an vntirely new entertainment! Sl’IK- 
ITI'Al.ISM EifJ'DSEl)* Mr, Brown will Intro
duce aud expose life intdlumisllc Spiritualism aa 
given by the Davenport Brothers and the Eddy
Brothers. Hope-tylng, Instrument playing, ....
borlne floating, ringing of bells, etc." Next 
comes the “wonderful sack teat by Miss Annie 
Brown, to conclude with the mysterious second 
sight performance by Madame Brown,"- 

liul I cannot help thinking that according to 
the professor's reasoning, the statements on hta 
hills must be the truthful port o/a lit. and the pro
fessor himself an exposer of Ms own Ignorance. 
Yet, no doubt, there were many w)io went away 
that night thluklng that Splritualltmwa* exploded 
In a grand manner. But what authority must a 
person be who distinctly affirms In hi* perform- 
ante that there Is .no such thing as Spiritualism, 
and who, at the cloae, state* that be Is a believer! 
If I wanted to add new convqft* to Hplrltualls'io, 
' would get Ibis colored professor logo tirfc ' “ -
— i----* — -—iugh with hia fas “

ra performance."

It appears from the Sail Francisco t'Aronlel* 
ml the spirits hare taken possession of a house 

In that city, and are producing wonderful manifes
tations. The house Is located at No. S38 Howard 
stretk Tlie strange proceedings that have been 
witnessed there, In deflhtiec Of any iifldefsldod 
laws of ualujal causes and effects, and apart from 
the agency of any aasumed medium*of spiritual 
communication, seemed lo far surpass any exhibi
tions In the power of the professionals who dem
onstrate the reality of the Spiritualistic faith, The 
dwelling lu question had been occupied for sever
al years by I’hlllp Kennedy, of the llrtn of Kenne
dy A Brennan, drygoods merchants. The family 
enjoyed the tranquil composure that usually falls 
to the lot nf-Sceli regoUted households, until one 
day lately when confusion worse confounded de
scended upon the abode by the commencement of 
tlie astonishing manifestations, The family had 
been absent during the day, having previous to 
tbclr departure secured all the door* and windows 
of Ibe house. On, their return they firundrihe 
doors and windows all ojien and everything In 
tlie house In a disturbed -condition, but nothing 
was missing, and Users was wo indication, of* vlsl 
latlon of thieves. The family were at awtasi to 
account for, the cause and purpose of this disturb 
ante, tmt.lhc following morning, while Mrs Ken. 
nedy was standing In the hall wav, the hakatand 
waltxed up beside her, sod Immediately a general 
racket was commenced throughout the 
house, as If every article of furniture on 
the premises bad Joined'In ■ riotous dance of 
death. Chairs, tables and bedsteads hobbled 
about tho room; the piano kept up an Incessant 
thrumming aod-Abrashlng through Uie <Vy; draw, 
ers, closets and trunks that had been securely 
locked again*! mortal Intrusion,-.were opened and 
their contents thrown about the room; the crock.

scattered about; all tire pictures In the 
____ ere turned face to the walls, with the ex
ception of that of tbe Virgin Alary and a portrait 
' * Mts. Kennedy'# father. The latter wns served 

B some way after tlie old gentlemiu bad entered 
the houoe, and while he was standing and look- 
lug at the painting. This startling exhlbitloir’of 
supernatural power occurred In open daylight, and 
for a grcal-pnrt In the presence or tho whole fam
ily. At about live o'clock one Saturday evening 
t|Je gas was suddenly turned on-throughout Ibe 
house, and every burner lighted at If by

the luuittll was not In the lent abated, and the 
good man waa Anally compelled to desist In dev-, 
pslr'. When qurallpncd as lo the cause and pur- 
------ 1 ,L- -•‘ iturbancc, he explained that It waae of the di
produced by a discontented soul In purgatory that 
had reason to ruiroacb the rcmluncta of living
friends And relatTv<“  '■ ----------- ■ -—-----____Ire In Ibeir economy of prayers
—  .... . tor tho alleviation of Its distress. The 
Hcvercnd Father apprehended that the suffering 
— might follow-sqy person or persona whom It

responsible for/bli neglect, With **---  —
lapt admonitions, until (w rcqulr—
Ivlngfaad been properly fulfilled/ __ 

ly offices proving lullle, Mr, Kennedy hastily va- 
-rated the premises.

D. F. Underwood.

Brother Abbott, of the Inda, has not always 
been happy fn the combinations he has made for 
lYla paper, hut bo baa made a ten' strike for once, 
as will be seen by the following from the Index, of
SepCflffib.

pic Independent thinkers ol the United states, 
will In future be an editorial contributor' to the 
Inda. Mr. Underwood waa born In New York 
City, July 0, lSffik'and became a radical at a very 
rirlv age. During khe war.be waa antaag the Aral 
o nffer his serviceŝ to tho government; and be
served faltfatully till Ahe close of that great o
test, bravely encountering krc"*- '*- '-'----  -
condncmaul In the terrible pi 
els. He was promnled tc
inenl on account of Tils fiusuij, anu uniu mis- po
sition when mustered out of service. In July, 1S63. 
Since that tithe he baa been prominent aa an ear
nest friend and promulgator of liberal principles.' 
In I86H he entered the llbeial lecture-field, and 
has there achieved a moat remarkable success. No 
other lecturer or public debatoron behalf ol "aelcn- 
'llflc materialism" attracts such large audiences or 
commands such thorough reaped from friends and 
foes alike. Clrar and strong In reasoning, bold 
In ataUmeot, yet always calm 'and gentleman!/. 
In manner, he has won a great Influence by hla 
character and abilities among the mnlUtodee r “ -
have taken their stand* wholly outside o f __
dominant religion of the day. Berend of hla de
bate* with orthodox r'-------- *■—  *--------
ed in book form; for

or toe a»y. nevena or hi* a*, 
ix clargytnen hive been publish.?iS E U m £*&■

. give* th* following lnteresUng spiritual *

“Vary well do 1 remember tho Urn* that I Aral 
became edtrancod and folly possessed by * spirit 
At that Urn* my bend wasV^olTfowards beM- 
nŝ a, but I sported quite a mustache. Tbs spirit

however. In earth llfe uever wore any hair on Ms 
face, bill was possessed of an exceedingly heavy 
head of hair; an lie vigorously slapped my hands 
all over mv partlallv bald pate, exclaiming, laugh- 
Inglr. "bal'd, bald I" In a moment though, he per 
celv’ed my inustaclie, and sputtered at It exceed
ingly. remarking that It bothered Mm. Indi
ans. too, Alien they have possessed tny mortal 
imyt seem decidedly annoyed at toy beard. But at 
times they Have caused me to eat ravenouslyi apd 
wllh the greatest relish, many things, which dc 
not suit ray normal taste.” ,

The H 'arfJIarem snl o f New Ideas,

New Ideas move In wave*. When they enter In
to the world In adrance of their Uffic, they are 
now and again driven back, lo return with fresh 
'strength. There has recently been a recession *-

in conaanuenro chiefly 
sin phys|ci(̂ mcUlum« to 
ae of them have Imposed

______ of Spiritualism. In'
of the misconduct of certain L_,--- -----------
Europe and America; tome of them have Impoi 
upon the credulous by mixing the false wllh the 
true; others have turned -oxposar*," and present
ed genuine medlumshln as conjuring; others, 
again, have given Iroubl-. by their attacks 
thejr rivals out of Jealousy. All "■—
- - ,------- *------- ,J----■—'cnneingn

. . lglnghom» 
e not the prophets

, ........  at mesmeric senil
ves. who require study of the seme nature ai 
ist given lo the condition iff Irresponsible sensb 

..res upon the pltUorm t>f a “biologist." In the 
middle of tho present depression, wtLSfljMd be 
doubly gratdfuUo those physical mciltutiH iwith
in the mldstnf their trials and temptations, have 
not- been guilty of misconduct. But whlto the 
wave of Spiritualism Is gathering fresh strength 
for another rush, the wave of Mesmerism Is In the 
ascendant. "Mcsracrlam Is true, and wo'always 
said so,” shout the orthedox men of science of to
day, -ohllriou* that If further questioned they 
know nothing whatever about It, and never made 
any attempt to Darn. But while men of science 
own Mesmerism to be true, and Spiritualist* and 
tho public own It likewise, the older luejmerista, 
with the exception of Captain, James, make ho 
sign. Now 1* their time to comrf forward; now la 
the time lo Invite mesmeric, lecturers to speak 
from all bur platform*, and now Is tho time to, 
above all encourage the healing of discuses by 
psychological methods. Tho philosophy ol modi- 
umsblp willliorer be understood unit! Spiritual. 
*-t* by experiment* at homo, and by other mean*, 
■In a praclleat knowledge of the fact* of Me* 
lerlim; and metinarlp phenomena can Just now 
!> used with advantage In prepare the nuhltc 

npltlely for the phenomena of Bplr. 
dan HrirUitalUI.Ituallun.— levulan 

While "everybody" acknowledge! 
true, what I* It, we would aak those knowing 

inahlea a peraon, Independent of any 
operator, to perform the earae feat* on Ma own 
person that a good mesmerist or ‘piycbologlsl 
coaid,—vlx; render any part of the body InsensU 
blc at will, cure disease, tee clalrvoycutly, travel 
to distant parts, etc. elc, “If mesmerism la truei( 
and we alwaj-t said an," why Is It that the wilt of e 
peraon ran take the place of the real operator! 
Dr. Fahnestock never “mesmerizes" a pcrioirj-̂ mU 
be will direct the subject how to produce on him.

every Tsrtety of the phenomena connected 
wllh mesmerism. Did not Mcsrner And out that 
a tree could Induce the sp eeded mesmeric sleep ! 
Mesmerism was practiced In the- Temple of tala, 
of Osiris, and Scrapie; but the priest* there even 
bad but little knowledge of whil tlify weredolng; 

w tho effects, but. were Ignorant of tho 
ttcrgVant Cox, a prominent scientist 

of London, claims, like Dr. Fabenstock, thgt mes
merism It a self-induced condition, and not the 
result of any opcrglor. Whatever may Induce the 
‘ ile,- however, tbete can be a strange connection 

eatabllshcd between the aubject and Mhor per
sons as rclited by Dr. Engtedue. Koaaja: “Dur
ing my patient's t\sf> a gentleman requested aa# 
to accompany him teto the library, which ad
joined. the drawing-room. He cloaod the door 
and then said, 'FwlaL you to tickle the end of 
your car with a pen.’ My right car waa pickled 
for one tnlnule. We then returned to the draw
ing-room and found the patient rubbing her left 
ear Upon her shoulder.” This much we can aay, 
that the phenomena manifested M what Is called., 
mesmerism, magnetism, psychology, biology, slat- 

llsm, etc., art lull little understood, 
statements of the celebrated Sergeant 
Ibe erudite Dr. Fahnestock on the 

and the statements of many othere 
altloff. But how can tho former's statements ho 
true/ when It is a well-known fact that on one oc- 
ctilon an operator, at the request of a friend, 
-mesmerized" u^oj from another room, through 
closed door*, (he friend engaging hi* attention In 

meantime by shewing Mm pictures. The boy 
»  nothing of the experlpaeuts thsl were being 

made. Beally.who Will decide wlmn doctors.dls-

-U ia  jo in t .UBSon, " ellerk Slate, waa a
queer specimen of humanity In bis life lime, Ev. 
crybody said ho was a most Incorrigible Itifldel 
and surely was In danger of “hell flro," Before 
the advent of Splrltualiim be used to »sj that ho 
bad-visions after the manner of Swedenborg. At 

lllnc ho aaserted that lo hi* aleop ho wllnrs*. 
__ u graro robbery—saw the body-snatchers lerk 
the corjwc out of the coffin by mean* of a hook 
attached to a rope, haul It quickly acroa* the lot 

-41 nd pull it up over a mil fence which surrounded 
llic cemetery, leering *' lock of tho dead man's 
hair sticking to a splinter of the top rail, and trace* 
of blood on the rails generally, which waa actually 
found upon examination to bo the case,.

" Inbev, of Mungerrille, writes; Most as. 
Aurcdly do wo admire your bold, m»n'--
'straight forward court a In regard to mi------,
those sensitive souls who reflect the Impressions 
insdo on them from the mortal and Immortal 
planes of existence. The truer they are lo their 
patient and long suffering spiritual guides, the 
more perfect the reflection. It would seem every 
true, honest slid truth.loving soul, of whatever, 
..kata r,f religious belief, and of no poritlVe rellg-
_____w», would hail with transports of Joy a
demonstration of the fact of open spirit commun
ion. Instead of a cordial and thankful acceptance 
of tho grandest (act of tho ages, the bitterest and
most relcnUcsgStid blgotqd opposition.--'—- '---
those loud. In their professions of whs 
popular Christianity. Why It

it Coxrb

Vt*l|* from HlM l MM  mediums, among Whom 
I have heard mentioned the name of Charles Fos
ter. Lost night, In llarinonlal Hall. Mrs. Hawka

loct* written-----K- —, ------- . . . ----
... .he audience, and a committee or well-known 
and Influential cUlx«nt*-not Bplrlluallsta, selected 
from these, three subject* for treatment by the 
Invisible controlling power. The subject* were,’ 
“The origin of Man," ‘‘Immortality," and “Do tho 
teaching* of BplrltuaUsmbxrmonfie with those of 
Jeauar All these subjects, were In turn, handled 
In masterly alvle, her voice, and diction possessing 
a vigor and fore} which astonished the audlen̂ i.
Mrs. H. will answer cs"  -----—1    ----*“
winter montbe. Dr. Wats
medium under proceaaofi____ ________ r----
tsea* well. I wish to aay to your readers tbat We 
bare, for good and sufficient reasons, deferred tbe 
publication of tbe Initial number of our projected ' 
paper, I’ofre qf TVvtA, till about tbe middle of No
vember, so as to go on with tbe regular weekly !•- 
sues, with the first ---- 1--------

All oilier Flower MedlM*n.-W;> 1 1 .^

__ ,. ____ tg,
those present.

nard, of New York, writes; Mr James M. Choat 
■- iqw In New York giving flower > adance* at 71 

;lk avenue.' He held hi* first one last evenlni
which proved vejy satisfactory---------r--------
Mr. Choate-allowed himself to bo thoroughly 
searched. He gavt some apltndld teat*, describ
ing and diving the names of departed friend* of 
tboie In the circle, and ended by bringing aprofu. 
linn of flow cm. Mr. Choate'* stay IrvNcw York 1* 
limited to two or three weak*, when ho Intend* 
going through.the WzSt and Southwest, and will 
probably be In Chicago In about tlx week* aud 
giro a aerie* ofgdtfncet.
; Thomas Cwwk, of Faribault, Minn, write*: 
I *ee Ihtt Mr. Broolu, of Lu Verne, think* I did 
not report all the money paid mo for my lecture* 
Ufere. Now, Bro. Brook* aay* truly that I only 
reported. (17.50 for August, and allege* tbat be 
p»ld me (M50, which Is not Alt* true, for be 
paid me (SI 80 Instead, for which I km and w*a

*“  satisfactory to all. Wo have glran nearly 
inty enterielnmente with the most hippyand

tekn that Mr. Cookj's explaaaiJoB I*

______________ ____ asked-nthv l* It to!
Why am I thu* afflicted! Why may I not bo per- 
milted to go on with my work!. Unless I can be 
of use lo other* J do nol care for life here. And 1 
cannot sec any spiritual good this tong, tiresome, 
lllncse It doing me; on t|ie conlrtry, It seems to 
me only harm. If I could See tbe good, 1 mlghl'be

dltlons and rlrnimilanrc* of life arise out of the 
necessities of the soul's growth Into the higher 
spiritual elates of being. Esse of life on earth It 
not always conducive lo that growth.' If II to- so 
the soul will hare that e*»o, and the constant sun- 
shine of all that conduce* to happiness here below. 
A previous life mlght-bave been one af privation 
of all kinds; or a life of ease whose advantage's' 
were not sufficiently cultivated. But you cannot 
follow all live* through every change, and suffer
ing, In-tome form nr other, comes to #11. What, 
ever may be the condition, he sure that it Is what 
the soul requires to mould it Into heavenly beauty; 
to give opportunities for the uprooting of-*ill ten- 
denelcs; for tho acquisition of new virtues, the ex
pansion of Intellect, or the growth of th* affec. 
Ilona.- Nature tries her plastic hand Id human 
clay many time* before she can pfodn.-o the spirit
ual beauty required. The spirit within must heroine 
divine, and tljgvc are many step*, and many bun- 
dreds of years In which to take them, between the 
lower animal nature of the savage and the higher 
spiritual nature of the angelic man.”

Therein Is Uught—“What Is. la right!" .Also 
the doctrine of “re-inearnstion ” But, then, wi 
must remember that opinions differ In the Spirit, 
world, aa well U here. It ta,difficult lo hellei 
that the famine In Jndlq. wherein hundred* a 
perishing dally, dying by Inches, and suffering the 
moat excruciating agonies. Is really demanded In 
order to promote the growth of the Individual 
spirit. The fields of battle and carnage may, on 

account of Ibe blood shed, prqduce*lnore boon, 
ol harrests, and the starring of millions In In- 
1, may give greater prosperity to those who 

survive, still It will not do to say that there are no 
Individual wrongs, and that the aplrll la nol often 
cramped or dwarfed on carlh In consequence of 
surrqundlng conditions; yet we may claim tbat 
for all suffering and calamities there Is a compel!., 
ssllan somewhere In the future 

Old John Mi God himself upon t
I ty.

M ill ie  Ntrlrhlnml has left her "frce-love 
affinity," Leo Miller, aud Is again at Bt. Johns 
with her parents. Tbe partnership, as predicted, 
has not lasted long.

Tho Influence of bright spirit* Illuminates a 
speaker; but the speaker himself has hls work 
and study to do. or hi* flowing words are milk 
without any cream.

A spirit-says: “'the best wish I can express for 
BpIritlallMB I* that each of Its children may de- 

. -aclupantn that perfect stature of Intellectual m 
1 hood which Is co

—  I# railed
___________ , _____ When a man

______ ,. based mrrtlu on a belief ot Immortali
ty, wo would most certainly suppose he would 
“  ,-lcoiuo a demonstration of IL Every true man 

d woman would. The pricathood of to day are 
argeable wllh the great sin of keeping the 
Ind* -of their hearers poisoned and ImbUtered' 

Bgalnst Spiritualism. Lot tt
tCsIr skirts speedily from__ _
blood. Go on,then, dear brother, 
harvester, the .lorMX it- and «L_, —  
of truth and Justice on ibe utber shore, a* 
thli, strengthen your arm to garner th* 
grain.

Final Report o f Missionary W ork In

* golden

Co.; two In lot Boy, Mower Co.; three In Cheny 
Hrovb, Fillmore Co : one In Etna, one In Wykotf, 
onq In Brownsdale, one In Aurora, One In Owaton-

. . in Faribault, one In Nqrthllcld. andone In 
Farmington. The receipt* Were (tUAl; expenses, 
(13C3; ml, |;»l n-i During the ten inontlfli al
most. that I have labored In the State 1 have giv
en one hundred and forty-three lectures, received 
(4M. unexpended ( 111103; net receipts, (310.07. 
This closes mv engagement wllh tbe State Asso
ciation of Spiritualists a* their missionary I lent 
Ip roy resignation lo tbe president In July, But at 
Ills request I held ovpr until thiuronvenlng of the 
Slate Convention, which 6a» Jusl- closed a very 

’ ‘ -erignlttg my csslUpn
meant expect to de-

profitable convocation. In re 
aa Buie Mlaallmarv, I hy m> r

incut of lb* race; I hard made too iliany dear 
and valued friends In this portion of our heavenly 
Father’* vli eyaid to think of that until ! have met 
-thytn once more, and fulfilled a promise made to 
many to come again and bring along with,inn my 
musical friend, Bliss Artaur. I am, and ever ex- 
pool to be Vruiaslonary, but ] prefer to be an Inde
pendent one; at the lime of parting the vary best 
felling* exist between mo and tbe officers of the 
Association, for which I shall alUl do all In my 
yiower to aid them. Aa*my successor I would rec
ommend the ex-Rcr.J. H. Brooks, If he would ac
cept. TnoustCooK

UrlrTMen llonn. Mury F. Barnes, of Lincoln- 
/llic. Mo . writes; “The JomiNst. It my mental 
fbod." Win. K. Hcold.of DeBoto, WI*.. write** 
"I can see a decided Improvement |„ lho JoimxilS 
lately, *bd hone you may he satiated spiritually 
and financially In this glorious cause," D. J 

jue, of Bronson, Mich Vrllea: “ I hatre read 
'ountui. aa long and like It so vtcll that I 

“  ’ ’ - 'E, W. Wateon, of
----nt Of the

V v !

fll/r-igii.-.
the Jour__

Hicbfficmd,-------------- ------------------------
able editorials," Jacob West, of Logan, Utah, 
write*:' “I am much pleased with the tone of the 
paper both before-and since the death' of IU form
er editor." Uriah Joiiea, ot- Baltimore. _Md- 
wrltc*: “I will vrlth pleature do all t can to ex
tend the Circulation of the JourxXl In tbl*- local
ity, and I alneercly hop* yon will And Spiritualist*. 
■iverywhere ready and willing to' co-operate wllh 
rou in your prataawortliy effort* to make the 
iornjtai. th* leading publication of Spiritual lit
erature on tbl* continent." Brother .WUlla, of 
New Boston, 111- as well as tqany others, bare our 
thanks for lending ns new subscriber*.

Waa. II; Andrews, M. T>., of Delhi, low*, 
rites! I have faten laboring In the lecture Held 
,nc* last April, i

Krd to the Sptrl 
ws, and after

Doll n :r reals.
1'rovjilrhcc- hi* no Sunday.
The word »tigel signifies “messenger," /
Mm. II. N. fa. lluflR, of llopcdsle, MasC-

writes; “The JncRXaf. 1 think much Improved."
Thrednre I'nrher was a flrst-class medium 

without knowing IL
Those who d(e atheist* do nol hare occasion ti 

at once change jhetr minds in aplrll-llfe.
Dr. Monrk say* tbaLevarjlhlng In creation 

from flower t<4star, It biytUul embodied Idea 
. The man who constantly strives to do good. Is 
In tho palljjvay which leads to Ihc higher spheres.

II a sudden calamity befall you, remember that 
there Is a compensatIJn therefor.

The experiences of the aonl i 
their Imprint la wlttllii the soul.

wlth^Plrlbmcn 
ic sepulchre, and at the as 
ifrtt-m*R.

Narrow Iho brain and yuu narrow the com! 
las* of IhougbL
The thoughts transmitted through aiiy medl- 

im depends on tbe quality, size and activity of the

cs and you destroy sensation;

"Eye aura,” or “eye magnet lam'' Is auppMiaedto 
exert a disintegrating Influence on matertallxcd 
farm*. /
- W hile, violet and other colorskrc taking iiie 
jdace of black at the funerals of Spiritualists In.

Judge Edmonds la recturing In England 
through tho nicdlumaltlp of J. IV, Fletcher, at 
American medium.'

Mentiterlnih and Spiritualism are so IHU 
nistely connected that It la difficult to separate

Ijircheridc în.lho •

The Greek word fur '.V|ieptlc"»!g01Ar*.a miin of 
well balanced and dlai lpllqcJ iiilnd, a tnsu.who can 
hold evenly tho Intellectual balance, and pro.

pealed Incarnations before man can know_____
an angel or divine. Strange, Indeed, that there 
exists .such cotriUftrng opinions on this subject. 

Mr. John W'clhrrbfm aays; “ I am always 
’ ‘ Inspirational speaker glglad when I 1 naptratlonal apeakei 

to keep up with the „  
any are Indolent, at

eduy
their eloquent loquacity ncepa the aedlmcn 
thought thsl study alone gives.

Mr. Cwlvillr, a medium of London, says-. 
Than are all phases of (plriLllfe, and your dog 
which has been deroted to you, may for a conald. 
arable time after the death of the body, retain hi* 
Identity, and It la possible that your dog or your 
bursa may return In you In the same form, far" 
lar to your sight and tentes.

At the Bock River Method!*! Conference, I---
at Princeton, III- A. L. Nedbam aald: “Chris- 
llan parents ahotfld not allow any seeming advan
tage* offered by Stale Institution* to Induce them 
to place children where religion was Ignored and 
skepticism encouraged." Our Slate Institutions of 
learning should havo nothing whatever to do with 
religion—for *r against it. It should b« let se
verely alone-

The whirligig of time brings about Ita re
venges. The Rev.-Dr.Thomas has lust been In
stalled over one of the best of tlie metropoli
tan Mclhodlat charges, while Elder Julklna, who 
procured the former gentleman's exile some two 
years since, now Beds himself banished by hls 
bishop to ‘the same suburban region to which 
Thomas was sent as a punishment for liberal 
opinion*.

It  la a well known (*ct that when sitters are de
vout and thei surrounding* pure, spirit* who ncg.
..........letrMPparUiotUe* of progress In .the earth.

ie an J sky that aa a consequence they oc- 
Inferior sphere in the Bplril-woria. They 

say that II l* far more difficult for them lo pro. 
geest now than It waa then, and that uuruxample, 
teachings, sympathy nnd morel atmosphere (pro
vided we are progressed) are exceedingly helpful, 

* - “ —**-*n their further doreiop-

ilshop to -t

lectedthel?

ot essential. Ip
rngreated) are
.IpdhjSin 11

ffa mao stands higher In tbe estimation of Sptr- 
luallst* thsn'Bro.U M. Peeblea. HI* lectures *1- 
.ray* attract largo kudleneea; and ha la Invariably 
listened to with .p/otound attention, Hla Utile 
pamphlet In reference to Darwinism created a 
great flutter; If a work of a few pages could do *o 
much, If be should writ* a large hook on th* sub
ject. be would undoubtedly cause a wide spread 
ebullition—a mental earthquake! We hope he 
will do so at some future time Bro, Poeble* la

l abroad
Belore Ihe death of tho Siamese Twin*, k me- 

Mum says that he was converting with a spirit 
aboiil some personal affairs, when Ihe aplrll ab
ruptly Informed him of the phenomena of their 
doalh as seen from the Bplrlt-world, and aisled
that if '  ‘  —  -  - -------- ------
rv.i v 
the *e 
assert*
united, and It Wm h./w .ui 
dead to enjoy any rest ot 
waa alto dead.

Tke  Avalanche, a vessel, was wrecked at sea, 
nd one among the number who waa drowued, .
----dlately manifested himself. He wr- — *“

-------- " a retri*pLonllce I_____________________
very fond of him, and which antwerei. ----------
dog-whistle he carried. On the night of the ship
wreck -hi* mother and aunt were In the sitting 
room, and Uie dog In the kitchen. Between nine 
and ten o'clock ihe ladle* w«re startled by hearing 
• thrill whittle up aUlrs.ln sound retcmblloi that, 
of tbe dog.wbltUe used by tbe young men. The 
dog beard It also tad gave It hi* usual recogntalng 
bark, and hurried up stairs, where he supposed hla 
matter wa*. Notwithstanding the fact that hi* 
body 'had perished hla spirit wi

those composing the -apology of 8ocr*te«. Hear
dealt;. “What Infinite delight there would be In 
convening with the heroic eptrlt*. end asking 
them questions! Fhrln that world thpydo not 
pat* msiUo death for this: certainly not. For 
beafdes being happier In that world than this, th— ' 
will he Immortal, if what !• said la true: Whei
fore. O, ye dodge*, be of good c l-----*“ * ‘ “ 1
and know tMagR-tbAiruth—tbl._.
peb to a gooffman. either In life c. ___  __ _
fie an? hi* are not ndglected by IheOoda; n 
has’my own app-oasklngend-banpened by me
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nth Inearth ale and

""iHlivcn Is jwrfcct?

THE HOST RUM. principleiof Ltuo education, IbeUeve It to
be tho tnrecl inspiration, ns it is, of tho 
higliop'spherea, where education takes form 
of growth instead of the crowding process 
of earth, where the child Is educated with
out being aware of It; so natural Is the pro
cess and so purely, maintained. . You will 
remember.the populars/atems of education'- 
are systems of punishment; the child Is' 
roni|»e1led to undergo a certain portion of 
training by competition In order to attain 
the growth desl ed. This is subversive 
pf the true meaning of t-ttooriTTraL which Is 
to unfold from wflhtrwAultivafe this in
stead i/tlie present system. If tho parents 
ofjjbHureqWere sulhciently interested to 
mate it ’perjlgtual. it would become the uni
versal means of education, instead of that 
now existing in schools of* learning. This, 
'then, is a great subject for Spiritualists; 
suit rcmenjJieriiiff that they therasulves have 
been uUli&jAto uttlwtpn the knowledge and 
intellectiiitPtraining of tho past, they vol
untarily i>eruiit their children to pass 
through the same training.

Human nature is precisely tfie same as it 
always was. You have given your child- 

little ur nothing required for' tliel^- ad
vancement, if you d'dinlt them to pass 
tlirough tho former system. The trouble 
Is, there Is some labor iilcident upon- the 
adoption of tlt«. jiew. The dlftlculty is, it 
requires thought and arrangement (even 
genius.) it Is a great dual easier .to send 
yourchlldren away to schools of thorns and 
briars than to form, typical llower garUons 
at home. The time will corno when this 
subject will be fully considered. The sys
tem of eduratioh, of which the klhtiergar- 
dens were the prbphecy, and of which the 
progressive lyceum may bcconu) In some de
gree lire fulfillment, will become unfolded, 

would like to treat this subject at great
er lenglh.but'cannot now.

Qokstio.*.—Will the controlling Influence give 
icir views of the North American Indian*; who 

..icy were befurc they tunc here, and what nation 
Christ ®>1 thev descend from: how.dld they get here, r 

„  . ||</| lung ago, nod did they ever poetess anylabour bathe* in of ?rlcV e !
il^ io t mean great J  j\nswkh:—'This, like the preceding null-

QUESTION. ---r. ------------------
latcncc, both Inrarth lllc and splrlt llfc.

Answer.-Vflie ultimate purjioso only 
abides with (die Infinite. The highest pur
pose here is toYxpress perfect manhood in 
the- .direction V  physical and spiritual 
growth. The jo-rfeet: inanTTood which is 
limited to only one department-of life, is a 
failure; for instance, in the Herculean and 
Olympian games of pad ages, whereby the 
onrienl Greeks were flUcit tnendure physic
al fatigue..and again the Homans,'which 
made them great in warfare, and even in In
tellect. Theresliilsof theclvltizaliim of tho 
Greeks And Romans did not present a per
fect type of Immunity, since the religiqus 
element was ignored largely. That, is tho 
m(>sl/perfei-t, the inunhtinil of the entire 
racd which represents llie boily iii perfect 
.possession or its towers and functions, an-

_iinufed by intelligence eqmally perfect in
culture niid growth, and prmieTleJ perfect- 
Iv Uv the spirit. A long time it wiU be. be
fore manhood teaches tills perfection, The 
aspiration* of llie present time i»oint you 
tft iL The le-rfectton of spiritual growth 
that is possible on earth has.I wen suggested 
bv projitieLs.uial seers, ami philosophers anil 
geniuses of time past. In their parltcular 
exultation Utey have told what men here 
mav become in all lUryCTious 

The Messiahs of past time were uinluuht- 
edly the expression *>f tlie possible -|n-rfec- 

S lun  of Uje>lmle race, "in the'future, so 
far as spirit-liielm^iK-eii revealed. It is the 
perfecti-<iri'>T tlie spfrnti.iTnatui'e to give It 
all tliej»ve ,n#< of expression, anil unfold 
it equally and In accord with the divine 
plan which Is perfection.
said, "Ue Ve perfect, even

“  ot mean k<v<>* /  a >
as tlie Father, for lie wTas intlnite.^-Hnr' requires a very lengthy elaboration, to
whatever yon are. he perfect, as tlie quality K,v„ n full Justice, but an epitome of this
of the soul must he like the Infinite, 
may not Miain infinitude In quantity, hut 
in the'exprpMd^u nf-ttuv.scmi you may at
tain n quality of perfection In degree. Here 
you may express its jreifcctlnn so far as ex- 
terhul life will permit.

In tlie future generations of lime, the 
Children of men Will express themselves as 
far as perfection on earth will permit; In 
spirit-life, as far as spirit existence will 
permit; but they will only attain to the de
gree of angelic life, bv having attained all 
perfection possible in the exi*erienco of 
earthly life. Themigel is the epitome of #11 

ilnilions. nil desires of man towards 
goodness; therefore you cannot fall short 
of .tills degfee of angelic life. Whatever 

I. aaeft.Hmay rdpiire for you to tolvance to 
ratiint condition, will eh after all is like the only 

Ojof It pureray of light broken In fragmouts;
earth attain all knowledge possible;-un

to Id here and hereafter- What eternity 
will revea). in what qllter states of surpass
in g  ki we r the soul may ex|«and’, we have 
only hints frqtu {hose higher spheres where 
it is Y.id' IhFuapaeities increase—increase 
from state to stale, and no limit comes of 
knowledge. -As the man is an epitome of 
earthly childhood, so as the angel is the ep
itome of the human spirit, archangel and 
demigod may lie an epitome jif tlie angelic 

of life; those beings whom It was 
the custom to worship In the past, may be 
the advanced types of tlie human race, 
qualified by tlie powers and purposes of the 
spiritual gift, even for the creation and, 
control of worlds; even to unfuld'the prob
lems of existence that are hidden now. ■ * 

A lf that remains' for man to do is to 
now that eternity lasts forever, and that, 

every state, past, present and tlie future, is- 
all expression of unfoldiucnt in a degree to
wards the perfection of the Infinite. We 
sha 1 lie only able to give an.epitome of 
opinion concerning tlie question.

UctSTtoS—I* every Jiving human organismin-. 
nblUd by a .i.ltit that mint live eternally, under 
law lhal will ulUmalelriecure to It the blghetl 

,nd moat perfect development poaaltlc to a finite 
aplrlt!

A nswer— Every living human organism 
must be .Inhabited by a -spirit or there 
could be m> organism; the spirit being the 
creating, f. e. (terminating, impulse ĉ f life, 
there could be no possible germination of 
human, existence exoypt by the spirit germ, 
anteceiknt to tliff*Jmysicul. Every human 
being represents the spirit that is to unfold,, 
and which is tq exist ’forever, having the 
ultimate of powers that any human beinf 
orange! possesses to-day. You must be 
•aide to seize the proposition as presented 
that Is, the organism -is not antecedent, but 
subsequent to the germ; the germ ijelng 
spirit, no man caii exist who does not rep-' 

'resent spirit entity. You must have the 
germ within the shell; yon discover in the 
acorn all the germs of organism of the 
tree; so the spirit germ represents tirnt 
which was unqualifiedly the original germ 
entity.

Question.—ta lbs children** progressive Ly
ceum marement - worth perpetuation? If to, 
what la nei-cr.aary to It*aucceaaP ‘

Answer.—Y ou remember the ancient 
philosophers reeomiul'iulutlou as to tho se-J 
cretoif eloquence. Tho same tiling Is re
quired with reference to success In any- 
thing,—octforj / 1 peroeivo that tho Lyce- 
um represents a system that, when CtUiy 
cirried out and* correctly expressed, 
should supersede every existing system of 
education; but dp not think Us details are 
perfect; on tlio contrary, we believe them 
to bo limited; not sufflclentVarlety In man* 
nqr of exorclsos, nor originality In lessons 
in groups. But as a basic "and forming

lielievo America to be the DM 
and not the New World. The present, 
cycle of civilization dates from Asia, it is 
true, but that, cycle, antecedent to Cadmus 
of the Egyptians, and' Adam of the He
brews, was a cycle on this continent, and 
tho two continents, Asia and America, were 
formerly joined. By -volcanic eruptions 
they have been separated. The Western 
coast of America and tlie Eastern shores of 
Asia, were formerly one; by division the 
tribes formerly Inhabiting that continent 
were separated. There is every evidence to 
yhow even now tKtal the civilization of Cen
tral and South America—we mean the an
cient civilization, antedates that of Modern 
Europe, or even of Asia; that tlie Axlecaaud 
Tollecs were founded by those possessing 
the arts and some degree of science, so re
sembling the Asiatic race as to prove ̂ com
mon ^rigln. This continent I* geologically 
older ulan any portion of Europe; that 
Asia forms the counterpart of that portion 
of llie ancient continent.—Europe having 
been added by the change, which was geo
logically h i/ continent of the Western 
coast of America, foriping the \Eaatern 
coast of Asia. These Indians, or India- 
Americans,' havo not advanced; because 
there were no nations to Interbleml with, a 
higher degree of civilization could not bo 
attained, anil as the Anglo .Saxon dorti not 
choose to make it possible hr blend with 
their civilization; but have taken the oppo
site course, it Is therefore considered their 
destiny to pass away.

The primal races of' Northern Europe 
liave been supposed to resemble' somewhat 
the Indians of 'America. They have this 
advantage; they are not tho remnants 'o f a 
decaying civilization; they are novr' 
born of a newer outgrowth.ot^dytlizstion, 
by combining with other, i. t, l.atin nations, 
forming a higher<ype of existence. Undoubt
edly these Indians li|tve formerly been con
nected with •beta; without having acquired 
a larger degree of natural growth or Intel 
lectual power, they have gradually de
clined. and ciftn&tiqn has made them de-- 
terlorato more, so they will pass.as a rem
nant of a prfe- Adamic rode of whom you have 
no history In the compilation of the He
braic records. The Chinese historian 
would give some cluo to the epochs of his
tory /whong them. It has been supposed by 
some enthusiastic prophesier of Biblical 
Jore, that the Indians are the lost tribes of 
Israel; there - seems nothing, however, to 
prove that These same enthusiasts have 
attempted to show that all the original 
Inhabitants of the earth were tho same lost 
tribes of Israel. We believe that our ideas 
are tho nearest correct. Not only in phys
iological reeelhblancea, but In' geology and 
other evidences of nature, could we point 
out, from records, duration and preserva- 
Hon of inscriptions on ruins discovered In 
Central America, somo of which date-f ur- 
tlier -

.atoms are other powers: this is because 
the whole spirit of the universe Is not or
iginally expressed in the atoms or matter 
of the universe; but because, compared 
apart from what you consider matter, the 
whole reserved force of spirit power Is held; 
then taking the atom In the beginning, it 
expresses ’just os much spirit as the first 
combination will permit. When that 
combination ceases the added sptrit.is trans
ferred again to spiritual substance, the ul
timate only retailing Its original possibili
ties. When other .combinations follow in 
mineral, vegetable and animat kingdoms, 
other waves of this force are Induced, ad
ditional power is engendered, and made 
llbssible of expression lay those other com
binations, add each one oxpreSmantfcullar 
grade of spirit, but not human spirit. Ev
ery grade uf life has its own spti It expres
sion ; the mineral kingdom, its' expression; 
the vegetable kingdom Us expression; tlie 
animal kingdom its expression, and every 
species and type ol animal Its own expres
sion. Humanity ohly expresses tlie human 
spirit, and that spirit has not been evolved 
through matter, ll/t through spiritual 
sources. Not until llie germs ̂ containing 
the humani organism are promptlxM5y\His_ 
human spirit, is It that dust can express 
humanity. But that is a combination of 
tho human spirit with matter. All this 
other expression of intelligence, whether of 
animfil kingdom, or .whether in thu range 
of tlie vegetable, belongs to the kingdom in 
which they exist. The resemblance Is a 
permanent possession of tills kingdom. 
Man only expresses tlie human spirit, and 
this spirit is spirit, and not matter origin, 
ally,

Qer.sttox:--li the dinmmee of mind between
an and ftilmda One tiMilnd, or only of degree!
.Answer:—I f the difference is of kind, 

it would si ill be a difference in degree. The 
intelligence of the universe is the same. 
That which is expressed In nil forms of life, 
is Intelligence adapted to each rorm of life, 
and which ultimately seizes upon the or
ganism best suited for expression of 
thought. The quality being llie same, in
telligence expresses itself In organic waves^ 
or pulsations of generic growth, the expresV 
slon In man differing from the.animal, l>e  ̂
cause it is a higher pulsation; he has not 4- 
one quality, or two merely, but expresses 
complete circle of intelligence, so it niajhwi 
aldembly differ In kimlr Wc!ng the ultimate 
of organized life— inoamuch os you can not 
say that tlie spectrum, dispersing or sep
arating the vibrations of light, is complete 
without tlie whole. Our idea of human in
telligence is that it Is a complete nty of 
light, Includlngthjb lesser vibrations separate 
and distinct, while the other portion of na
ture but expresses fragmentary,inUdllgeiH'i' 
for fragmentary purposes; one Is a complete 
expression or-eiftlty, While tho other Is an 
exjiression through'material substance in 
a fragmentary manner. Tills reqqprea fur
ther Illustration,-fdit you iwreolve I make 
always a distinction to tlie quality of the 
human or other intelligence, because tho 
human intelligence 4s an entity, while the 
intelligence beneath Is but a portion, or 
fragmentary portion of life or complete in
telligence.

tho fights of any one, for that wpdfdma ag- 
gresalon. Han Is not the legittofataxhdressor - 
of his own wrongs; he becomt^ so by the 
force of circumstances, and h/tho tide.and 
current o f great historical events, Init ir he 
gots forth with vengeance, *110 reaps very 
little but the bHtcr harvest or bloodshed. 
Tf the' Nemesis of .rusticc works slowly. It 
works surely. It  makes those its Instru
ments who perpetrate wrongs to bring 
about u correction of the *,une. The free
dom of modern thought ill the direction of 
religious, inoraj and social life, when par
ried to extreme, becomes anarchy. Morality 
is :is much u sequence of knowledge, as 
dov is of sunrise. When -perfect freedom to 
receive knowledge, tho highest morality 
will prevail In tho world. Hut individuals 
must take care' that-^hey don't transcend 
knowlotlge; must take care tiiatthoy^louT 
form an invasion upon the opinions of oth
ers; must tako earn that tiiev don’t become 
dictatorial, and dogmatize;'and in .pre
senting a troth they must take care that' 
they don’t strive to force ixxiple to adopt it. 
Tlie utmost freedom of thought, and the 
jitinost freedom of conscience; with this 
guidance, the free'thought of this age be
comes tho harbinger of the highest anti 
grandest moratity. Tiieyi who mistake a 
fragment of truth, for the whole truth, 
sometimes become persecutors instead of 
benefactors of society. Freedom should lie 
taken in its mmpleU.it kb use. When so Ink- 
eu it means the entire reiattonsliiji or man 
to Iris feltow-men; the freedom to do that 
which is right when a knowledge of It comes 
to the human mind.

la not Clilneau rialgrallDn to Amur.

A nswer:—We don’t know whether the 
questioner means what is culled free agency 
or whether he means the free thought fm\ 
enlightenment of the present day. [Ques- 
lioijfer: the lattcrj. It is certainly true 
yiat what Is designated as “ free Uiouglit" 
in modern parlance, is not,hi ways free. Ex
ternally, there is no relation of one to tho 
other. The revolution, in France was the 
result of an antecedent tyranny. The an
archy and bloodshed of tho .Commune was 
the outgro.wth of the Bourbons and Bona- 
partists. Tho Insurrection in San Domingo 
was the reaction of the preceding slavery. 
Tho war to tho United States between tho 
North and South was the direct blossoming 
out and unfoldmcnt of oppression resulting 
from holding in bondage the negroes.' Free 
thought, as it U termed, is somewhat of a 
reaction—always tendtng towards a higher 
growth, but not always expressing (tho 
moral truth baclt-of that growth. . :

Tho freedom in religious opinion, Is tho 
direct result of stagnation and the terror df 
puritanic creed. You have a direct reac
tion to Germany, France , and England, all 
originating from religious thought. \n< 
America you have the cropping out of in
dividual Materialism Yr Atheism as tbd 
result of the same restrictions. However, 
the world is moral in proportion as it hf 
free; but it is perfectly requisite to make ‘ 
distinction between’ freedom and license; 
tietween that which Is the direct outgro^h 
Of human requiremeqt, and that which Is 
redcllon of preceding persecution.

Tlie Caintnlme Is not responsible for'tbo 
bloodshed to Fiance; but the leaders of Free 
Thought would be responsible if they per- 

the dlreit pleasure

Qcxanos:—Doe* tho apUUof nan aero;
Id the atom and paa* through the mineral, n „__
blc and animal kingdom, and retain it* identity 
In each before Ita derelopinent In the human form, 
and If ao mtut that derelopment In the rarloua 
kingdom* be on thli planet!

Answer:—The spirit of man does not 
germinate In the atom. It does not pass 
through the various kingdoms—mineral, 
vegetable and animal, retaining Ita Identity 
in ewh, etc. The spirit of man Is spir
it originally. We have endeavored to ex
plain our views previously on this subject. 
Wlt,h your permission we will illustrate qo 
that you can not mlatake us, The atom 
has ltq 'own spirit always. Behind all

results which wc see on the Pacific
A nswer.—That seems to ba a sincere' 

question, but It is a strange one to come 
from America. You no doubt remember 
the Council that the Indian? held when 
the ships first appeared off the,coast of 
North America; they considered, undoubt
edly, tlie same question, that the Invasion 
of the Anglo-Saxon was detrimental to their 

jiatioiial interests. Their, protests were 
limdc and their sachems and chiefs held 
council, and negotiations woke offered to in
duce the white man to  return; but lie dla 

3 n Siot choose to accept; bo did choose, how 
iriinn A'ver. to invade tlie weak; lie did choose to 
,y*o4u-j- wj(Jj(emy deceive the Indians to gutthelr 

lamia for nothing, to slay him for the ex
press purpose of taking possession of Ids 
country. Not only has this been the case 
on tho original territory of the United 
States, but you do not forget the warfare 
for the possession of .Texas; you don’t for
got tho war ami list Mexico; have a slight 
remembrance of negotiations for Alaska, 
and perfectly understand how America has 
been occupied in her treatment of tho In
dians, All this may be compatible with 
your civilization. According to tho 
law laid down by yourselves. If any nation 
can rake puwaaluu of this country, it IlOS 
a perfect right to do so. I f  any nation can 
interfere with your civilization. It has a 
right to do so. I f  the Chinese can take pos
session -of your industrial interests, they 
have a |>orfoct rightTb do so: no riding of 
your constitution especially can be inter* 

•gj prated against them, Nothing can prevent 
Them from taking possession of America; 
mill whatsoever race that shall cry out that 
it is detrimental to American civilization, 
had better look to the East. There*hnve- 
been other countries which havo been det
rimental to your civilization, whose emi
grants areuioro easily bribed; and It would 

quite as well ir  the Eastern cities “were 
to take this matter la hrftial and see to it 
whether nn| increase there lias not b££aj]et- 
rlmental to America. We would give but 
little for that/civilleutlob based ujwn tho 

sUtution, which oppresses any'class.
Vo would give but little for that Indus

trial or social syBtocn which rests upon the 
exclusion or expulsion of any class or na
tion. SeiS to it that your civilization Is kept 
pure, and that your national government 
don’t degrade tho same, America’s ex
chequer is the chief* source of trouble and 
corruption in the national government. Of 
all lands beneath the sun America claims to 
po tho land for the oppressed, and claims to 
welcome them. She cries-toall the opprea*' 
ed; to' Ireland, to tho/poor of England, to 
Germany, Franco nnd, Italy, she has made 
Bor welcome her boasUSOf all nations, she- 
hoabld them come, and dwjll with you if 
'they will, and gain their freedom. Wo arc 
ashamed of this question If it come from 
an American. Agmn we say that there 
con be, according pi-the Inundation of your 
government, no protest even against the ad
mission of any who seek a horns here. 

QvEftT*R>x.—Catharine W<»dlarda, a prominent

_______________________ ________ _ -mi_ petuated bloodshed
tlier back than' the cunlfum Inscriptions. _ 5 i»V 0f the Commune. Those who are 
In the East. * (  striking for higher wages in America are

not responsible for the loss of property; but 
if they were to represent that ns their only 
method of warfare or protest, and not pro

test against the same, and If mobs and innr- 
dere were to increase in proportion as their 
claims were expressed or recognized, they 
Would bo roaponslbloAnd freedom would 
transcend its propejlsJitq; they would be
come in turn the agifFesAbra. Tho individ
ual right la to,protest against wrong. The 
right of free thought is that you shall do 
your fellow no wrong, maintaining free
dom of fiptolon. Individual right is tr 
lift to every conceivable manner, hums 
but aujbe same time not to Impinge

exlat.'- If they 
That they aee!

A nswer.—In tl e published woi ks o f 
Mud an ip Ulavalsky she makes a disttnetio n 
bet wee/ elemental lind elementary spirits, 
the former being IntelLlgeucos or powers/ 
l>erva<Slng the elements—enrth nir, and 
water and different organized substances.
No fatun wo have any knowledge, there are 
elemental, but not elementary spirits. Ev
ery form of life 1ms its elemental spirit; 
the water 1ms 1 Is spirit^the llower has Its 
spirit; each genus or species. Ha own spir
it;.'and they exist In a spirit state near the 
earth. So far ps Any intermediate class 
culled elementary splrils, possessing intelli
gence of men. but nut being men, o<her 
than Hie intelligence in the dog, the horse,
>r tho animal kingdom, we don’t knqy of 
iiiy such class of spirits. Madame Bla- 
■atsky says that they are frequent-, 

ly pmployecl by spirits tfr producing their 
nnmifcsUitions. A* spirits, spoak’utg 'to 
you, who have witnessed many manifesta
tions, wo declare we havb never Seep nor 
employed elementaries In these perform-' 
alli es, but that every spirit so employed 
lias Iteen some, disembodied human intelli
gence. Now. what they have seen we don't 
clal to contradict; wlmt they declare we 
don't deny, but for ourselves wo have not 
seen nor come In conflict with elementary 
spirits In any manner whatever.

qt'ivriux.—Wmnali. >v1lcr put and preacut. 
fler Nt-lil* and wrong*

A nswer:—It seems nnifechfisary in thin 
ago to separate woman from hum.mity; . 
Hint she 1ms lawn so separated to time jurat, 
is of'count) no fault of 'hers, nnd possibly . 
ho fault « f  thase-dolnfe it. i'hyslcal infgiit 
wua pre-emlrioiitly cgnsldyred rigid; ns sjio 
bail not that, she-pquid not expect to rule. 
Wherever a nation have cultivated the 
higher arts, woman has sloorf Bide by ride 
with man p she does so to-day in reality. 
She suffers no absolute wrong. She will

•entnally rise aixive the Inconvenience^f 
laws which militate against tier privileges. 
Woman’s interests are eo-equal with hu
manity. Define the rigid of humanity, and 
yon define here. Tlie absolute jiurpose is 
tlmt'slie.slmil stand side by side with man 
ns'slur did In the beginning.

I'— (JOmtiojt;—Ho sot tlie leaching* of Spiritual.
I tin In regard to .llio futiir*, hehig aucjl * rail 
lm|iruvcinetT upon Ihlnra'liere, le>? 'io \wcakctv 
our hold on ihi* life «n4't‘'**cn out ln|crett In it* 
ilutlca and work wtilcli wMlilVe great urut of poo. 
pic. muni ttece'-tarlly confijl io providing for the 
‘tliynlral want*.

A nswer:—By carefully scanning human 
society, you will,find Hint those most Inter
ested It: the spiritual philosophy, do their 
earthly duty best, for tho simple reason

spirits:
“Aloog Ume etapied before I was again faTored 

with a tight of theae, to me at that time, Incon- 
celTabte being*, A friend haring purchased a 
crystal wlahedn/eto giro bo! aalUIng thattheaplr 
Its might endow, or charge It for her. We aat;her 
guardian appeared behind her, and by hi* aide, 
next me, two ol\tfie extraordinary aod luminous 
little Indlrlduaiaŷ ho aeanthd very anxloua that t 
should ooUce them- They were like the Ittt1- 
hobgobljna we see reppeaenUd da the atage, or 
pirturca, aod reaembled highly burnlahed b 
tranapareut metal. The* had ugly, ecatvelr hu
man faces, and no "hair An their heada. Their 
moremeeta were grotesque and comical; they 
chattered Ilka magpie*, and from an apparent f  
gcrncaa that I should well tee them; Jumped upc 
the Uhl* In front of me, fthT wagged their le; 
and feet about. I then qbaerred that their I*. 
aud,handa we Be of a long, ’dabby’ 'form, and ap
parently webbed. Very much itruck, but still
[actant to yield up prerioue belief, I asked I__
higher spirit if I really saw elementary aplr|la. 
‘Yeti' be answered i'Aheeo are of the kind that

..................................... “ ieAB«
m .- 'Ja r ,1dowlngoflbe . 

and wo hay* permitted you bo
This ws- —" 1----“■--------J
in than
ricUoti1 ,

Hre. Britten, Dot Olcolt, lledemn Bteyataky, 
and, many other* elaim that ejjmentary spirit* do

sy do not exlat, what ar w object*

VEGET1NE.
P u r i flea ihe lllootf, Penovatea nnd 

Invigorate* the Whole System. - 
rrt» MEDIOLNAU FlIOPERTtES ARE 

^Iterative, Tcile, Solvent a i l  Dlaretlc
Viobtis* I* )»a4a eiclnaitelr from Uie)»lcn of carefully

that It »tll elfMlually craJlcale f™ui tin •y«em e-err ulot of 
raeroTala, ScrofWtomo Hsmor. T.-ior., C am , 
|',nrrrnu< Hwmar. Erjalpeloo, Hall Khrmn.

Hflallra. innamnaliry afol Chronic nhewm- 
ailom. X enrols la, -Ooat and Hplnwl CoayUlnl*
cat: only tie etfetiuaily cored tbn>u«b the blood.

For t'lerra and fih]|>U>*t)he>*riortbe Skin, t’uilulfo. tlm 
plea Dlotehrt, OolU. Ttlter, Scald head and Ringworm. Yio 
arisa bu never failed to edeet a itermauesl oor*.
For Pals, lo the Uaek. Rldoey Omi-ICaja Dropay. Female 

Weaktem, Unoonhiaa. artalaa from laternl all 
uterine dlwaekand (kprral Debility. VaosTISl 
|y mum that* dm of ww Compli

It rorlflea tbe blood.

by vtosTisi harelodutod

U acta dlretuy opoo lbe blood. II colrti tba i 
It glrea you good, iweet alee* at aigbc I - . •

Tulcla tbelr aerre* and give* tbcm NaUire* iwfet aleep, a 
ba bora proved by many an aged pVrom. trip tba gnat 

aooUting irraedy.foe ear tblldroa. It 
ItUwryploaaajittotake; 

tall Itmleva andcurea all dlaroaeaortgla- 
iru l Giro It 4 fair 
til my lo your frtrnd, 

acouatelaoe*. "TvyltiO baa cured et."

wraplalota for »Wcb It U rereuirr.tr.—.
a Ihnmsboal tbo Celled Malea Ui*o any / 

outeroutaadlclaa Why? Vrgeilneortll fam baw 
CawplalaU.

( ’rroyiof ft# KxerUed.
Cuuwnn, Mu*., HarcMI, IBM.
11Dor ilr-Ttila la to eartlfy that I ban

year*, sad think that, for Scrofula or Car fcFiona H

Of Health', Strength and Appetite.
l received great tMaaSt from tba uw of tha 

 ̂ daotlalng beahh m  eaoarce of gnat aav*

U - . i
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H im
6oon Spring again \vf111 sunny shower 

On thee her blessings bright will shed; 
Otice more the tree thill hewers high 

Will don his ymntle. eiiiemhLhued,
And shade tliy/Tuee from ardent sky..

With life and vigor all renewed."

"Ah, met I am fio forest-lord, /
To bear the brant of Autumn's sc.jfn.

To drop, my ryue now on the awany 
Then put it on when .Spring is, bjAn;

My life span* hut a latte wlilh-w 
-*) My day is just a gleWwrtibn - 
I have my IprtTnTriWirrTfTerVscolle.

1 find my\ltatli In Winter’s kiss."

POET.
"BUI1 do not mourn. Though sftnmier hies 

With swallows to.a warmer clime.
The soul that from thy body dies 

Will live; transfigured, through all time. 
If, with the latest sunny hour,

Thy faded furm shall pais away,
Thj

«  fair day."

ftdp to matevup the general Whole. - —’ 
If, entering then another life,
. sty soul reincarnated be, '

In some new form, with strange hues rife, 
Shalt l nut lose Identity?

"The Hun will smile, with fervid love, 
Upon each (lower that rears Us stem;

The dew, in kisses from aUtve,
Mav fall, each peUly^yt to gem:

Yet I, doomed to a Iffii-g death.
Shall spend my spirit's IgaUng dower 

In giving forth my fragrant breath 
From livid lips of another (lower.

'Ah, silly mol To deem.an Orb 
Would smile upon a blossom small, 

V And not its vital part absorb,

To bloom unseen In shady imof,
My latent force bud not bcetnfpent.

Nor wouhL^thus have died forsook.
“Bui vain my great regrets to speak, 

And useless In despair to sigh;
Alive or dead, I still must eke ^

My love out on the sun mid sky;
The first sweet whisper from my heart 

As tribute gave I up to them.

“That zephyr* fanned my fevered tftart;
That dews did wet my day-parched lip; 

That birds did carol o'er.my bed:
That bees did from me Honey sip;

That maidens stooped my breath to smell;
That poets oft ray charms did praise—

To Thee, who doeth all things well,
My voice In grateful thanks I raise. s-

I f  I, like them, must ever range.
And pass the endless cycle'round. 

Not lost, though undergoing change, ' 
True to tils purpose be I found.

"Adieu!dear Earth, my mother fond,tvkA.a i. .tin —; __ i Whose lap Is still my festlng-plaL_. 
Adieu! loved Bun, who shines beyond. 

But who In shame (loth hide thv face;

Adieul I give one blessing brlef- 
>Thon drop my head, and—breathe my 

•S last"

Evolution, Materialism"afld Progreas.. ■

i

___ ,___unate for those wht>.occupy n
cultivate thuileld that the bijp&ry of thi 
opponents keeps them out o£At. Let — 
profit by our present quint seclusion, and 
gather the harvest before themob of 
pragmatic bigots and sensntlnnal adventur
ers skCrbe brought Into this field by the 
great tides that move the masses.

Upon the subject of evolution 1 have In
tended for sotne tltae to express the views 
which experimental Inquiry have led nfe to 
ntertaln, but In a recent number of the 
rotnwai. I And a very clear and concise 
‘ -•--wot, by Prof. Wm, Denton, of views 

•coincide- nearly with my own. Mr;
i Of the profoundest and clearest 

--of the- age, far In advance of the 
___._h scientists, who . have bound them
selves .In the fetters of an unchangeable 
theory—the arbitrary assumptions of mi

Those opinions ti\ Huxley 
did not originate in reason, 
will not be controlled by r. . 
deuce. Their materialism is not pbib

md Tvndall I n condition of mental development It 
el therefore more generations in which fossils

vmtld din before he would

....................................if materialism
not altogether philosophic, because it Is t-«> 
speculative and hypothetic to give due im- 
portance to. facts iif comparison‘with pro* 
conceived hypotheses or opinions. Hneli tna.' 
terbilistn, prior tos the developments- of 
modern Spiritualism, was honestly cher
ished by many vigorous thinkers who were 
entitled to high respect. How any of them 
can continue to maintain their hypotheses 
in the face or .Spiritual fact*- witnessed hy 
thousands, is to me a psychological curios* 
Ity. Nevertheless we have in—Mr. 1 
wood a 1
clear tli ...... ..............  ... „
faith to materiatlam nowadays, long after 
the question seem* to-be sot at rest by , ttie 
spirits of the departed themselvus. I f  the 
existing evidence Is not sufiieient for Mr. 
Underwood, it is difficult to Imagine \v 11at 
he would consider antis factory. If the 
presence of onr departed friends, intangi
ble forms, with all tlieir muscular and vo
cal, powers. talking over their past lives, 
does not Nettle this question forever in the 
mind of a speculative philosopher, it cer
tainly does with nil who don't prefer then- 
ry to fact,and must In time with him. when 
he shall have outgrown the domtifating 
power of habit.

Mr. Underwood reasons plausibly in’ fa- 
fvor of the all-siiillclepcy of matter to giro. 
■Idee all the universe contains, but at v̂jrea- 
soning brings ns at last to.the crucial test- 
docs an independent spiritual power ever 
come into operation, moving matter and or
ganizing Itself as a substance or as. a hu
man being? Appealing to fact, we see that 
It docs, anil speculation after that is simply 
n waste of time.

Nevertheless, wa materialist* think they 
have some advantage In Urn speculative 
field, the only field they occupy without 
being annihilated by evidence, it may be 
worth while to meet their, arguments.

’Mr. Underwood objects to the remark of 
Frederick the (.real, who thought there 
must he Intelligence In the power that 
gave intelligence to man, and says we 
might as well organ that calomel contains 
paralysis since ft may produce paralysis in 
man, or that there is pepper fu the cook 
because there is pepper in the soup made 
by the cook. Certainly the cook had jiep- 
/per, and the inference Is just that there was 
'pepper in possession of the cook when it 
Appears In the soup, if it is just as It came 
from the cook.

As to jtaralysls from calomel, Mr, U. 
overlooks the difference between a change

ir actions of which a body i 
ie introduction of somethin;

entirely foreign in Its previous nature—an 
additional elemeut. Justus we know there 
must be force In the agent that seta a hall 
in rapid motion aud gives it force And mo
mentum, we know there must be intelli
gence in the agent that imparts lntelli 
pence to matter.
' To avoid this conclusion, which Is so obvi

ous and natural, Mr. U. resorts’ to the hy
potheses that matter already has, and ai

rways had, intelligence in paste, or a capac
ity to show Intelligence under certain con
ditions. But ho materialist has found mat
ter evincing intelligence, especially human 
intelligence) except where It was derived 
from a pre-existing embodiment of spiriV 
power or Intelligence by regular reproduc
tion, consequently the materialistic hy
pothesis falls, as (tcannot he verified. It

______the Intelligence displayed by
living forms is merely a phenomenal mam* 
fMUttOn of matter, and disregarding our 
Interior consciousness, refuses to. tolerate 
the' conception of a spiritual power or enti
ty which is not matter.

This Is simply begging 
question being whether _ 
not. The materialist denh 
ntal, unsupported, la as f —
'question, lie  may, ImwoVer, maintain that 
his position is merely negative, that he 
does not deny the existence of spirit, hut re
fuses to believe It until proved, and de
mands that the burden of proof shall rest 
on.the affirmative alone. This would be 
fair. Spiritualists have no need of begging 
the question or relying on consciousness 
alone. They undertake to prove by decis
ive facts that spirit does .exist; and not 
only spirit In general, but a vast variety of 
aplrits—spirits of all human beings, and a 
vast variety of other spiritual entitles, 
which are becoming familiar lu our pneu- 
ojatology.

AH the evidence the case requires has 
been handed In, and Is or record; we need 
no more: we do not desire tp offer'any 
more. Tho case admits of no other and 
better evidence than that spirits shall ap
pear themselves—shall control matter as 
they wish, while still Invisible and Impon
derable; Infinitely beyond the reach of phys
ical science, and then shall so control mat-fai> at (a nraaanf 'fttAmanluM In vlalhL

lets is a fossilised opinion.
The world Is full of these foesUlxed opin

ions. They will disappear as tho individu
als die who adhere to them. A u d it is to 
befcoped that the human race will attain

generations in which fossils . 
changeable forms of thought wlll.tiot exist, 
hut all will be controlled by reason.

To attain this condition If will tic neces
sary to go on rapidly in the direction of 
our present progress, to a nearer relation 
with that boundless spirit-world, by the aid 
of which humanity will be enabled to real
ize the grumbler and benellehuiee of the 
Divine (dan of Its organization, hv> a race 
far more-hlghly endowed than any that 
has yet appeared. The production of such 
a race will begin when philosophy and phi
lanthropy become dominant.

.InsIll'll itODK* llt’CHANAN.
I.on is v I lie. lCv. -

NOTES OK TltAYKL.

To step off the cars on Die depot-platform 
of a strange town, especially if the night'he 
stormy, is certainly one of thMllnat dis
agreeable ex|ierience.s in the life of a lec
turer. There falls over the blind a sense of 
loneliness, that is difficult to shake off, 
But when nut of tho crowd steps an un
known friend aiid claims us, the suipat once 
shines through our mental darkness', and 
our lieiwgs are flUed with Joy. /
, Tlie Triend who greeted ui 
was Brother Halstead, and i 
rejoicing under his hospitable 
tTlo ways of the lecturer are
than that of others On the _________
conversation with a young graduate of 
Oherliu, going to Mantua to try nistheolog- 
Ical wings., “ I, too, speak In that placejto- 
morrow.'yfi said, “A h, then, perhaps you will 
give information about where my stopping
place is. Do you know Mr.------ ?" "No,”
1 said; “ i am a stranger there.” “ Well, he 
wrote me to get off the train when ifatopiKsl 
at the switch, walk up the track half a mile 
to a bridge, aud then turnoff to the left, till 
1 reached a certain liousk" Considering It 
was already dark ami a drizzling rain fall- 
iiig.thls appeared to me not exactly the way 

'to treat a man who was God's represent
ative on earth, and 1 toll him so plainly, 
lie, however, considered it a part of Hie 
weight-Of the cross.

Mantua is a live town and Inis many live

Bro. David King,

sides as his true counterpart, Mr. King 
fur nine years worked on a machine for dig
ging potatoes, alid has at hut lining -t ft 
very near jierfection. I saw several of the 
machines at work and nothing more could 
be dosired. They will dig from three to 
four acres a day, leaving the ground jier- 
feotly level and thoroughly prepared for 
any succeeding crop..' He boldly s-iys that 
the idea ami its working out lias been 
through and by the assistance of his spirit 
'-■-uds, ” ----*---------- " ------------ * -----
the is
in? hi__________
paradise of the p

:• flesh, and s< 
able. Vhelr I 
. Ivinterestin

1 the machine we went over 
‘ “  hewilder-

tion Is the
parauise oi me pououe; m uiai wCcume to 
what ho called his “ Spirit-Potatoes." These 
were very large, llatish with a red skin, and 

‘ " ‘ - ’ so far promise to lie very
history as told hy Mr. 
-  Three years ago he

.............. ........ ... .ho Eddy homestead.
I i was in the winter, and extremely cold. 
The night before he left, a spirit told him 
that if ue would look in the tumbler un the 
table, which had been placed’ there full of 
water, lie' would find some potatoes., lie 
looked and found three, one us largo as a 
small pea, and. tw o .the size o f ’a kernel of 
wheat These lie brought home and plant
ed, The smallest one sprouted, aud yielded 
twenty-six tubers. These were planted the 
next year, and again the present season. 
wltlrrresuH of some forty bushels. This 
is the' plain story, and no one will for a mo- 
—-fat doubt t''o honesty of Mr. King.

may have been the origin of
_________ s' tubers presented lit the Eddy's,
no one has ever been able to say what kind

lagnlfioent farm
ing country,Trom Mantua to Hiram Hill. 
The whole section Is t  great orchard and 
vineyard. On tlie 11111 stands lllnun Col
lege, a Campbellite Institute, over which 
General Garfield presided before he went to 
the war. and fell into the cesspool of poli
tic#. The buildings are solid structures, 
unpretending but spacious, and the grounds. 
pleasant. As this is the alma mater of Mrs. 
Tuttle, of course the visit, to h-r, was of 
unusual interest, and awoke many pleasing 
memories. She pointed out the room in 
"Boonto Castle.” which was tier's in that 
tunny school time, and many other little 
points of personal iqterest. But all the old 
teacher? are gone, and classes have iucceed-
c-.l ' <»t M Ji il-'i ........... . ha: rv:i

We attended a circle at the realdence of 
Mr. Cobb, one evening. Mrs. Cobb Is a ma
terializing medium, and Is at present In a 
transitional stage. As the stance waa pri
vate—they are never pub\lc-no test condi
tions were Imposed, the results being con
sidered sufficient evidence * of genuine
ness. Bevernl spirits appeared, ,aome of 
whom were recognized, and a long conver

sation was carried on witlNiie spirits, win 
spoke. In a whisjier. |

At Mantua areMlie Halstead*. Gilltens. 
Bussells, Kentons ami many others whom I 
cuuifid .mention all lu-attily engaged in the

v tm ii into a gull of h tternewi, its pure 
slams of affection. The love of gain. .

ami power. Idol out Hie emoil'ona 
riisliiig ehihlliiHMl. We (iuife under the 
i- of stK-ielv, ilet raying ami betrayed

;» part
a i ir Id of humuiilty of

The kingdom lu-uv

ill soon enter the spii 
II ardent in his feelinj

----... ...........we the unniveraaryuif l... , v„ „
Slut of March celehraUsI in 'an imposing until we Iteei

---- ---  - .................... . , vears, after passing through the-dork Ge-
lie Issllll mdent Jq Ills feelings, ] In-nnu of hitter earthly experiences;, nor

-aline ft in this or any other world 
i as children, 
tills world eight years.ittle May came to this world eight years 

- and took to herself the pule and pulae- 
i 11-sly before me; She,came like a

manner, at Mantua. The day shall'he an-I j.jttli 
noiim-ed hy tlie roar of cannon, as well us I ago am
the voice of the orqtor. May the winds I*- ) less Is sly _____         „
tempered to him lyid lit*, (hat they may i bright ra'v t.f sunlight, sinslding its Warmth
.hear witness on the ocaijslon. * | and tight into tin-icy chambers of society

Carpen- During these years she has been the light 
----- home, and llie melody of trusting

ilim in-', i

A. K.
with niist enctouraging

In uievelund ... . .
ter, who is meeting with -----------
success in ifls exhibitions of meHtiu

"  Is a thorough. 
. all things de- 
lallty and credulj-sires to sye Hie fimMl of til

________  awaking the Interest of
m German element, in an unusual degree, 

'runner of Hpiritu.ilisin la, do-_________________ Jpt...............
log a needed work' which will result 
calculable go 
and aside fr»
*-"fcu

r' r
His manner is pleasing 

his remarkable magnj-Hc 
ounced an eloquent speak- 

IlunsoN TcVt i.e.

KUNKltAl. DI8UOUIt.SK.

Delivered by A. II. Krenrli. at the Kum-mt 
of l.ittlr May 1’errln in Clyde, Ohio. /  

* Sept. I “ lh, 1877.

dwith their children, that lie 
might lay ms Hands upon them and bless 
them- I l '»  disciples would have turned 
them hack whereupon he said: "Suffer lit
tle chlldrptrfo come unto me for of such is 
the kingdom of heaven.'* When '  ' 
the pale face of this fai ‘ 
fin, I Ian only say. “Of

Human life La markedly four great per
iods or epochs: Childhood, youth, man
hood, womanhood and old age. In each of 
these stages we live iu a world all our own, 
and strictly distinguished from Hie others. 
Childhood until it readies Hie transition 
state, knows nothing of the Impulses, 
hopes and passions or yopth. Youth can't 
incorporate into Us character the realities 
of m.inhoiTl and womanhood while man
hood little realizes the pensive grandeur of 
the life that has blossomed into age. In
deed in age, life's second childhood is reach- 
ed anil we in a measure reproduce tlie vdre-
llies - of our earlier years. L1* - '- ----—
and evenlnr ---- * **— *
twilight,
mortal sun that shall guild _____
mountains with the light of an eternal 
(lay,

L>_________ ___________
istics of childlutod, that ..,... 
marked divergence therefroul m 
years, , S

1. In child-life the simplicity of human 
nature is dearly pronounced. Frankness 
Is an essential element of Its character. It 
conceals nothing because it has nothin# 
to conceal; no artfulness, pe duplic
ity there: every thought,-' Is spon
taneous. It glv ' ‘ -^ rC--*

^Ojll of 1

iv see Um> 
fn, aft”

the pi

prefer-
____, ________j  guise-

t life, are unknown t

n with all the works
cot iwrfec 
of God.

the green wooing woods, and singing brooks 
call forth Its Hvliest Impulses and fill the 
young spirit with delight. It loves this 
strange world In which it has awpke to con
scious being, und tenderly feels through It 
the pulse-(teaIs and heart-throbs or him 
“who wheels his' thronp on the rolling 
world." Childhood gathers Its Inspirations 
direct from the great fountain of Ilf

all bis works.
3. The crowning virtues of child-life, is 

the perfect trust and unbounded faith it 
has In man and all the works of God. No 
gloomy doubts -to cross Its illuminated; 
pathway; no cold shadows of distrust chill 
Its pure, bright hopes. The child believes 
In father and mother, and alt Its playmates 
and friends, and Its spreet faith in all 1U as
sociations and surroundings is the-mnst 
perfect faith In God. Tell the child there 
Is a world where aunt never set, and flow
ers never fade: where every tear we shedB UCVC1 11UJB. ---- # ---- -- -------

i .earth will nourish a sweet flower In 
lieavenT>-herc the sweet buds that wither 
here below, open into an 
and Us Inborn Intuitions 
truth, and make thrill every

uus inai wmit-r 
n eternal bloom; 
s will grasp the 
ry string of its

bowery fields of cbildbo *d and 
through the diverging years!
”  The fires of ambition throw

■ j  altars. The wild
______ _ ths fairy life bark.
of doubt pluck up the sweet 
' and the moral viece at eo-

C m Its ci

_____________, trusting
... Slit' has gone like a bird 

i. leaving a mournful vacancy

. dd arms of the grave. ' The eiirth Will 
kindly receive It, aud soon dissolve the 
precious dust. Over Its still repose the 
irrcen grasses will soon grow, and jierclmnce 
(lowers, alt unmindful of our sleeping treas- 
urr.-bloom, .sunbeams mid star-beam* will 
kiss the lltfle mound and keejUXheir daily 
and nightly vigils over It.

What nf little May t Though she appear-, 
ed to us through Hii* Iwautiful form, she 
was never of this-war Id. The liglit ot a 
fairer dim*- beamed in her eyes; sin ties of a 
purer world wreathed her lips. “Of such is . 
the kingdom of (leaven.” She has gone to 
the world to us Invisible. 8he looks upon 
our tear dimmed eves to-day and wonders 
at our weeping. Tlie angels will tenderly 
cure for little Mav.

Three of this tiflnily had crossed before,. ------ . ._ .----0 to hither s) je -0f

when we aril unmindful of her L 
8he love* her father'and raothar, brother 
and sister, and all her frtermffftnd play
mates just as tenderly to-day m  when in 
this lusty, NaV, even more so, she sees us 
all' now in the light of a fairer sun than 
that rylilch Illuminate* this . cold hemis
phere.

lu our dark hours little Mav will breathe 
over us swrCTwt blessings ai
ers. Utheifriendsblpa may „ ............., —
other iovraYajihirkened; hers like a never 
settingudir, wTTj shine »n through the looi____  ____ ...____  _______ „  „  — >g
nlglit of tlie coming year. 8he goes lo (hat 
world without a stain of eartlijy sin upon 
her brow, und will grow and learu under im
mortal-instructors. Let us strive to be
come like her, pure in the unaffected vir
tues of our beings, for "Of such is the hlng- 
* * heaven.”

The Orthodox Church.

The W i  darts a ray of truth, when It 
say* of "Tottering Christianity": "Educa
tion is IxK-omlug more aud more separated 
from faith; literature is permeated with 
Hie influence of the scientific theories so 
hostile to Christianity and all revealed re
ligion; and we find the class of men who 
do not go to any church Ison the increase. 
Indeed, tli ere Is i.i progress adecllne in tlie re
ligious tiellefs so long held in Christendom, 
no one whoohsorveathe thfulencY of modern 
thought can deny. Throughout the conti
nent of Europe—even In Italy Arid Spain.— 
doubts of Ihe old theology, uud even a total 
rejection of it, and of all supernatural re
ligion are very prevalent. Tills has long 
beep the case to a very great extent in 
’Germany; in France unbelief is wide
spread; and in Hussia the fermentation of 
ideas antagonistic to those of the national 
church, and to the. existing organization of 
society, does not cease' to show itself, in 
spite of the repressive efforts of the gov
ernment. In England, too, the propagation 
of doctrines subversive of Christianity oc
cupies many zealous workers of Intellect
ual force, and unimpeachable honesty .of 
purpose and purity of life j. and they are 
making themselves fell. Herein the Uunl- 
ted States, as we understand, the same 
movement la ifi progress, and It Ik Constant
ly gaining Impetus." Add /to tills that 
ChrUtlanUv will die hard,—that IU strong 
consolidated organization wilt never be sun- 
rendered without a hitter battle,—and that 
its enormous socio-political power can nov---- II it 1.3. I*.

Tbhy are to Have a large crop of heresy tri
als in Scotland this year. Prof. Smith Is ar
raigned tor too great looseness in reaped to 
the canon of Scripture; Mr. Fergus Fer
guson Is to he tried for objecting to the 
Confession of Faith s and Dr. Marcus Dodds’ 
wilt masked to explain hla views of In
spiration. Inasmuch os trials ----------
heresy which is sustain*'' 
are the mast effective n . „
ing the heresy. Scotland seems to be ima 
way to get rid of iorna of .the worsts 
tores of the old theology.—ITw> Jm

Every discovery made in physical sci
ence Is s step the Importance of which can
not he measured at the time. Such a step 
may lead into a pass which, will open upon 
vast fields of undiscovered truth, and un
veiling of principles of thcjtrretesl worth 
to the ”  -------
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paile of originating under appropriate comlltlons. •. • 
The agencies by-whlch this slow derivation of higher
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8* "fact, tl

Bt Wtu.ruU SMUlCm COLEMAN.

(  ABSENCE or " MISSING LINKS.”
^ Mr. Peebles triumphantly points to the fact, that 

noneof'the"missingRnk!i” connecting man and the 
animal world hav«rbeon\discovered, nrgulng thore- 
from that no proof/exists i f  said connection. Has he 
ever though t.fopn moment .why It is that these “ inlsB- 
Ing links " have not yet been discovered,—does he not 

, know that none\f them could have been found, short 
of little leas thaiVa miracle y In what portion of the 
world should these forms be located,—where should, 
their- remains be reasonably expected to be found 'p  
Undoubtedly, in thy) neighborhotri of the local itieaTn 
which man first made jjis entree upon earth. Tradi
tion, science, and spiritual revelation alt point to Wes
tern and Cent ml Asia ns the original home of.priral- 
tlvo man; some, however, deriving man from two. 
prinievAl stocks; assign Northern and Central Africa 
as the starting place for the second or inferior race of 
human teitigs. in those localities, then, if anywhere, 
should the “ missing links’*be brought to tight,—Cen
tra! Asia and Central Africa. It is, however, not in 
.thesis cp^htries, lnit in Kiiro|»c ami Ainericu, that geo
logical'and ̂ paleontological explorations have.' so far, 

sbecn made, -|ind only uieagerly and incompletely in 
dlicup 'dla'. any part of Africa or Asia been explored 
tof'fossils of primitive man or of tlm types and species 
anterior to man ? L’ ui|uestiouabiy nut; how, then, is it 
possible for any discoveries to have been nude of the 
aniroaliied ancestors of man fnliabillife those coun
tries,? In the countries partially explored geologically 
and arcb»ologically, none of these ” missing links ” 
ever existed, consequently no traces thereof have been 
discovered'; but when Asia and Africa have been thor
oughly explored without trace of the ancestral links 
being found, it will then berime enough to advance as 
an argument against Darwinism, that it is lacking in 
proof as regards one of its nfost vital points.

X  Even supposing no traces of these intermediate 
fS)mi£iromedintelV beneath'loan were ever found, that 
would, not provc/tbeir-non-existence some iVl.ono or 
3SO.OOO years ago. -tlcoi^gr-denionsfrates how few of 
the myriads of oigtunfc forms-that have llVed and died 
In the millions of years that our globe has existed, ever 
become fossilized, or are perpetuated as forms in-sjeo- 
loglc strata. M,li ons of human'beings aj^ dyitig/on 

—Uiiajarth every year, and l u ^ w u  doing so forfum- 
dreds of thousands of veam In all nrububillPS iket 
whore are now their bones, their skeletontf? Moulder
ed into dust. Karely it Is ' tnit-one now and thcii jietrl- 
lies or Is fossilized,-**kept from ultimate decay ami de
composition. The absence, therefore, of preserved re
mains of mauV immediate progenitors, would be no 
valid argument against their existence.

Moreover, Spiritualistic revoalmenta inform us, that 
Urn “ uiissuig links’’ were few in number, and that’ 
having performedtheir mission as agents for tile ovo- 

Mutton of the human type, they speedily died out; it bo- 
lug, thus, Improbable that paleontologists will succeed in 
discoveringnny of theirorgunlc remains. The futility 

1 of the attempted arguments against the truth of Dar
winism, on account of the absence of the semi-human 
links in the chain of human evolvcment. Is at once 
manifest;

With respect to the discovery of transitioit.il fohns 
—“ missing links ••—connecting tho various species of 
the lower orders of nature, It may lie well tp note, 
Jfrtt, that. In general. Intermediate forms must 
be the soonest killed o£T in tho struggle for ex
istence, being necessarily less numerous tbanyeltlier 
of tint two well-defined species which they, in each 
case, serve to connect; utid secondly,' that the 
geologic eras which have left in the rocks the rec
ord of their prgnide life.have been usually Hie eras 
In wbtgli variation and extinction have been least 
rapid, aud in whlpb,Accordingly, transitional varieties 
must havb been least numerous: so, per contn, in the 
eras in which variation has been most extensive and 
transitional terms most abundant, extinction of genera 
and species has been the more rapid, and the Impress 
of organic life in rock and strata the feebler and less 
marked.

Despite, however, these advenu'circuinstulices. tran-. 
sltioual or intercalary forms hnve been, and lire being, 
discovered in considerable and largely increasing num
bers, amdemonstrated in a previous section.-^ft may 
be asserted, as one of the most signitlcant truths of 
paleontology, that extinct form* are Almost ahoays in- 
terwlary or intermediate between forth* nowexislmg. 
Not only species, genera, -aud families, but even orders 
of contemporary or existing animals, apparently quite 
distinct, are now und then fused together by the dis
covery of extinct intermediate forms. In Cuvier’s 
time, horse, tapir,.pig, and rhinoceros were ranked as a 
distinct order from cowTsheep,deer,buffalo,and camel. 
Hut so many transitional forms have been found in 
Tertiary strata, that pachyderms and ruminants are 
now utdted in a single order. By numerous cqnnect- 
lngJUnks, the pig is now seen to be closely united with 
the camel aud antelope. Similar results relating to 
the proboscidians, the hywna family of carnivora, the 

'  apes, the hone, and the rhinoceros, -havebeen obtained 
from the exploration of a single locality near Mount 
Pentdikos in Grecfce. Among more Ulan seventy spe
cies there discovered, the gradational arrangement of 
forms was so strongly marked, that the gW t paleontol-

stances, and. he red it ary transmission of Individual pe
culiarities.”— Oosm. Phil. Pot. fpage 442.

•‘ A moment’s iusjiecUon will reveal the absurdity 
of the thoughtless remark—soijetlmes hoard- from, 
theologians and penny-a-liners—that .the Darwin
ian theory rests upon purely gratuitous assump
tions. and can never Iw submitted to verillcation. Oir 
the contrary, the theory of natural selection, when 
analyzed, will bejbuqd to consist of eleven proposi
tions, of wltjcj/nlne # e  demonstrated .truths, the

nth is a corollary from its nine predecessors, and the 
e\eventh is a perfectly legitimate postulate. Let us 

nuriite tit esc propositions:—
More organisms perish than survive;

2. Notwo Individuals are exactly alike;
It. Individual peculiarities are transmissible to off

spring;
yb, Individuals whose peculiarities bring them into 
rffiyst adaptation with their environment, are those 
which survive and transmit their peculiar organiza
tions;
'0. Tire survival of the lit teat thus tends to maintain 

an -equilibrium between organisms and their environ
ments;

fl. But the environment of erery group of organisms 
is ate.ulily-iliuugh slowly, changing: ,

7. Every group,of organisms roust accord ingly eirShgo 
in average character, under penalty of extinction;

S, Changes due to individual variation are compli
cated ’bjrthe kw that a change set up in any oue part 
of a highly complex und coherent aggregate, like nn 
organism, initiates changes in otlier parts;

0. They iu« further complicated by the law that 
structures are nourished in proportion to their use;

ID. From tlie foregoing nine propositions, eacii one 
of which is indisputably true, it is an inevitable-corol
lary that changes thus set (ip and complicated must 
eventually alter the specific character of any given, 
group of organisms;

It is postulated that, since tho lirst appearance of 
life upoh.the earth's surface, sufficient ti|no lias elapsed 
to have enabled such causes as tlu* foregoing to pro
duce ill the speci(it lieterogeneity now witnessed.’’— 
Cosin. Phil.i \'ol, //., page 40.

TREBLES’ -r.ALI’Ani.K misconstruction ok 
DARWINISM.

Both in Mr. Peebles' pamplilet and in his subsequent 
mitt-Darwin lull articles, we tiud such extraordinary 
assertions respecting Darwinian teachings us these:—
*’ Darwinism derives entity from non-entity, tiie un- 
condltlimal from tliu conilltUipal, motion from inertia, 
consciousness from unconsciousness, moral reason from 
blind instinct, spirit from matter, and Caucasian men 
and women ftpm long-tailed apes.”  -I propose to ex
amine these reckless statements of I’eebles, contrasting 
tiiedj with the genuine teachings of Darwinism upon 
these philosophical point*.
DORS DARWINISM DERIVE ENTITY KliOM NONENTITY?

The only definitions of nonentity found in Webster’s 
Unabridged Dictionary are, I.—Non-existence (being In 
general), and 2.—A thing not existing (particular be- 
iug), How Decides can asseverate ttiat Darwinism dc- 
rive&'tfntity, or Iwing, from non-existence, non-being. 
Is more tlufu 1 can fathom. Ho tells us Darwinism is 
atheistic aud materialistic, and to prove it cites the 
above Darwinian teachings. Do Atheism .anil Mate-' 
riullam derive something from noth lug. or does Chris
tianity.-* which? Is it not a fundamental principle of 
Atheism and Materialism that the universe— all mat- 1 
ter and all force—Is eternal, 'uncreated and uncreata- 
bio; that nothing can com* Rom nothing; that'all 

'things are derived from pre-eiiatent matter through 
laws of evolution? Christian anti-Darwinism, liow- 

-, teaches tlmt all things are made out of nothing or 
nonentity, it deriving all entities from nonentity by the 
creative Bat of Jehovah.' Our brother has got the two 
Bystems of causation Blightly mixed in liis tulnd, pred
icating i5f Atheism that wlifth is true alone of Chris
tianity.—the Christianity to which be is so ardently at 
taclied.

He charges Darwinism with deriving "something 
from nothing.” (Ins exact words). As Darwinism, 
if It teach aught on the subject, denies the ex
istence of nothing now or at any ija.it time, and 
that anything was eVer produced from nothing, 
but affirms the eternity and Indestructibility of mat
ter, all things in Hie universe being the expression of 
matter and force,-how It ever entered Mr. Peebles’ 
head, ttiat Darwinism derived something from nothing, 
Is difficult to conjecture. Christianity teaches the de
rivation of something front nothing,—the entire uni
verse, matter, force, spirit, every thing, -being created 
out of nothing by God; which God of tho Christians, 
by the way, comes AKneazJbeing nothing as it is possi
ble for the human mind to conceive. Friend Peebles 
has evidently mistaken Christianity for Darwinism in 
this instance..
. Perlusps, however, he uses the terra “ non-entity,” 
’not in its philological and lexicographical senso as ex
pressive of non-existence, but with a moaning peculiar
ly hls jrifn, as Indicative of being not-enUtlzed (to coin 
a word), undifferentiated being, being in essence, unln- 
dlvldualized into separate entities; thus intending to 
convey the idea,’that Darwinism teaches the derivation 
of Individualized entities from non-lndividualized be
ing. Taking this view of tiie case, then, does Darwin
ism so teach? ' It teaches, all will admit, the derivation 
of a]l forms of life from living, breathing ancestors, by 
the natural laws of reproduction and birth, whether 
by gemmation, 'Hasten, or uterine expulsion,—in all 
cases entities are derived from entities, never from 
non-entity. Man wo«  derived from living entities,— 
animal forms resembling him, and all higher forms 
from lower form,—entitles all.

Is Be Continue,
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fully to the dictates of my guides.
To sliowThat the time is at hand for greater freedom 

of expression ill relation to tiie. principles herein be
fore set rortb, 1 will refer the reader to theprincipal 
features of the manifestations alluded to in the editor
ial heuded "Compound Problems,” ill the Journal of 
September St'lh last, wliirhjjf carefully considered, can 
but give rise to grave question* in relation to the true 
intent and purposes of tile manifestations am! the true 
character of tho controlling spirit*— whether directed 
in .wisdom by wise nngels\or whether they were in ac
cord with the true charade? of the producers of the 
manifestations, morally cmfsidered. Again the reader 
is referred to answerVgtrCii by the spirit James Nolan 
to certain questions under the heading, “ The Inde
pendent Voice,” in the Journal of Oct. Kith. It mat
ters not whet lie.- the process given he true or false as 
relates to the production of •• materialized ” forms, as 
the'fact Is.established beyond all cavil in the minds of 
a numerous class of Spiritualists as to the reality of 
form materialization. It remains, then, as a problem 
to lie solved whether such forms are mere represent- 

(atlons. or whether they, are produced ojr^nken on by

A CLE1iftiqAL VILLAIN.

In 3ecoudar? times.-we Bud lizards stijongly resembling 
fishes; and other saurian creatures which differ little 
from birds,—See FUMs Cosmic Philosophy, V*L I f  
jip. 40,43. ,

Any argument, therefore, based upon the presumed 
.absohee-ot intermediate forms.—" missing links,”—is 
at once overthrown by the* presentation of the facts in 
the case, as iierelnjpartlaliy aud scantily seUfortl;.

*, ’ . EVOLUTION AND DARWINISM SUMMARIZED. .
Before proceeding to the consideration of the vari

ous dogmas and propositions erroneously ascribed to 
evolatfon and Darwinism by Mr. Peebles,' and analyti
cally examined in;subsequent sections, let me present 

* a clear and positive statement of what Is really em
bodied In the teachings of evolution In general, and 
Darwinism—natural -selection—In particular; and, to 
that end, nothlnglbetter, 1 think, con be found, than the 
following brief, terse, and definite summary of the two; 
given by Prof. Flake in bis masterly “ Cosmic Phi- 
tosophyA. \

“ According to the doctrine of derivation, the more 
complex plants and animals are the slowly modified 
descendants of less complex plants and anirgals. and 
Xhese In turn were the slowly modified descendants of 
still less complex plants and animals, and-so on until 
we converge to those primitive organisms which are

: not definable either ss animal or u  vegetal, but which 17,M u i » n  1'nV^r « w ' r  
in Uielr lowest form, are mere shrMi otjeUy-llltepro- a l ^ r ^
to plasm, such as the spontaneous combination of cob ' Prison at hard lnbor.”-rn il> i Seeker. . J

Hive Methodist church of Elgin, III., was on the luth 
Inst, in.General Sessions, sentenced by Recorder Hack- 
ett to five years' Imprisonment In the State Prison at 
Sing sing for stealing. Last spring Ills church grant
ed him leave of nbsence to go to Europe for his health. 
On the return voyago he became acquainted wUh4aa 
fascinating lady,, a Mrs. Cobharn, tho wife of another 
clergyman. U|>on landing they stopped at the West 
Side Hotel, and she claims that no went to her trunk 
and robbed her of her money and jewelry. Ho claimed 
that she presented it to him, and asserted that the re
lations between them had been very intimate. "Do 
you mean to say.*" Inquired Recorder Uackett, "that 
your relation* with her Were improper?" "'Weli,'' re
plied the clergyman, with a leer, we all do such things 
more or less.” "And are you a minister of the Gospelr' 
“ Yes.” Mrs. Cobham. upon being recalled, denied the 
Improper relations. When sentence was pronounced, 
the Recorder said." Stand up and be lefitenced I Well, 
sir; a more filthy beast 1 never met with, and a more

1 have read with deep Interest the editorial under 
the heading “ Compound Problems,” and other able 
articles from contributors, bearing upon the solution 
of important problems connected with the>all-absoi'te, 
tug theme of spiritual phenomena, and more particu
larly as relates to the subject of fraudulent-mediums, 
and I  can tint rejoice to know that very rapid progress 
Is being Riado ki tho direction of a, to me. more Con
sistent theory that-must serve as a “ key to unlock 
many of the mysteries,’ or that will be the'means of 
solving problems tlmt otherwise must remain envelop 
ed in mystical darkness. Those who have perused my 
articles hearing u|kui the characteristics of the produc
ers of spiritual phenomena, explanatory of the causes 
of ti e very many unwelcome manifestation, may know 
wluit I mean by the key to the mysteries, etc., in dis
tinction from the sentiments- of tho majority Of Spirit
ualists, but for ttic benefit of thousand* of new readers 
of the Journal, I will repeat what I have' often de
clared In years gone by through different, (uijvrs iu a 
heaven-born d-rtftli, viz: The spiritual 'phenomena, 
whatever their character, lire produced only by quali
fied emissaries or angel missionaries, and tlmt leads to 
tho recognition of the spirits of the dead as represent
ative rather than real, and are produced in wisdom in 
accordance, with supernal law for developing purposes. 
Furthermore, these angel misslofiariesdo not, ns a rule, 
Solve our problems, thus favoring the legitimate exer
cise of the reasoning faculties.
Controlling, spirits do not, aa a rule, give true an- 
ivyr-rado unsolved queatlopa pnf|niimdnl by mortals, 
.Iteugli iu some way they assist in the solutions:, An
swers are. gi vend early In accordance with the better 
judgment of tnV questioner or audience whether cor
rect or incorrect—true or untrue. Aa exceptions,' the 
answers may be utterly false, as extra stimulus to the 
exercise of reason.

int problem to be solved in the 
y o f Spiritualists, Is whether wise 
ho are governed smfctly by super-coiitrolling spirits who ni 

mil law, do in some cases practice fraud or deceptions, 
as Judged of by a inumhiliti stand-point, or whether 
fraudulent and' deceptive manifestatiOaa are the work
of selfish and undeveloped spirits aa claimed -by the
— 1—**-■***.’-.<-*»—**-*- * *—  ' -------- '"u  score of
„ _____ _ .__________________ ________ ._ the true
solution, and for many long years 1 have not doubted 
its truthfulness, aud have ever been desirous of teach
ing the same to others. Extreme poverty uiav have 
been a cause bf laxity on my part in the direction of 
my cherished sentiments, and Wiiat seems to tile to be
a revelation from the angel world; but tlmnbs to the rim - meuiuin oe suiqroieu io w t m u h i.ii. i w  oua- 
good angels I auv soniewliat in better circumstances trolling spirit may act in wisdom notwithstanding, 
just DOW. and hope hereafter to be able to accede ................. ..................

er uiey.aru pruuuceu ureuimi on uy
__  _,iirlt, represented or ^Khibitisi, It
nut whether doctrines, theories or itrin- 
latight by eminxlied or disembodied spirits, 

„_tierully ndmittnl we hnve no more certainty 
of tiieone being more trulliful than the otlier as jiulged 
of by tiie usual mundane stmid-polnt, i»ut with the dif
ference that the disembodied, in my view, in their pres
entation act solely ii|ion humanitarian principles, and 
aro governed by iu|ierual laws made and provided by 
the angel courts for the government of competent an
gel missionaries spnt to earth to execute divine laws or 
orders; while the general rule of action on the wart of 
mortals Is in accordance with selfish motives and inhu- 
manitariun promptings.

The Intelligence nr spirit giving his name ns .1 nine* 
Nolan, is. no doubt, competent to answer truthfully 
nnv question propounded by mortals, but tl? a critical 
examinatiSh of his answers, to questions in relation to 
the process of constructing "materialized" forms, he 
adheres very closely to thegenbraliv received theory of 
Spiritualists, but occasionally steps a little one side as 
a means of Htlmulatinritho dormant' reasoning facul
ties of interested morAls. He steps a little over on to

well grounded in the minds of investigators. Thus 
step by step the truth will be made plain In defiance 
of popularized theories. “ Nolan," after explaining the, 
process of producing a materialized form by laying 
electrical particles upon each other, etci. until a form 
is produced, stepping into it and using it os we use our 
bodies, says: “There are also other modes of material
ization; somMimea we merely gather electrical parti
cles and reflect upon them the face of some spirit, a 
reflected image as front a mirror Is then seen,” etc. 
“ Then.” he further says, "the third process is ̂ trans
figuration of the medium into tho form of a spirit; for 
‘ -- ‘unee, here is a young girl not more than sixteen ; 

medium ci5n be covered with a coating and mado 
■ d then made to appear like

if n inetyhe further Bays:
____________ ftlka out upon the floor cov-

Is dressing or coating, looking exactly like 
accessed relative, und should that fade off tho mo-

____ would be left standing in your presence.” Do
not understand ” NoiAn’’ as saying that the spirit of 
your relative was there, but-a mere representation of 
"ich. /

Now, allowing one-ha)f of what Nolan has said ii/ re- 
Ullou io first, second and third processes of form ma
terialization just quoted to*be true, lath-------‘
reason for Investigators to be exceedhi] 
about charging mediums {tjth fcaud ? '

-therp not goqd 
lingly cautious 
Ib it not all-im

portant that we know to™ certainty, where there 
Is Buspicion of fraud, that thu presentiment be not a 

- -----.*“ *-*’ — a pubite dec-
ii .well, establ jbed facts 

lanffea fa
ttens twar thoacml_________________ _______________
the port of wise controlling spirits for a wise purpose 
and Iu accord with a not well understood supernal 
law. W  ■

Vfhat Is termed fraud by many Investigators I verily 
believe has, in many coses, been a source of dire perse
cution of honest medtums and they have suffered for 
the wrong doing of others. 1 have only to say to such 
servants of the angel world that your sjArlt control^ 
have sectored to you a manifold recompene* for all your 
sufferings incident to your medlumshipJ In all ogee 
of the, world innocent persons have suffered the penal
ties or the wrong doings of othem, and the duly remedy- 
Is the Intellectual development and splrltualNQumln- 
atlon of the metises, the very object of the aneerworld 
In the development of mediums—servants therefore. 
I t  Is enough that mediums are, compelled to- bear \tile 
penalties that belong to others, and then hs a stain up
on our glorious cause, that mediums should stoop to 
the mercenary practice of fraud and forever blockkn 
their mofRI character and heap upon themsolves The 
additional penalties of - self-crimination, .is a mystery 
yet tofcpsolved by themasse*. fo r  many long yean I 
nave jftti desirous to oommunlcate with the rlperz»r- 

spiritualistic fraternity and present fyAhem

! spirit*

__tbe mysteriousitess of Trauduient medInm-
sffln. that Is. the practice of fraud by thoee .who ore 
endowed with promliftnt medlumtstic powers. I am 
streugly impressed wlt^the idea tlr»t “ these things

tunicate with the
___________ ternlty and present

_________ s to me to be a principle key to the
ment of many of the mysteries connect®” 
ual phenomena and more particularly te

need be" os a means of enforcing a better understand-/ 
litg-oT/Um supernal laws governing spiritual phenome
na and a correct Solution of the “  compound problems” 

-connected tlnffewlth.
jThe ■' Nuleui witchcraft ’’ waa an unsolved problem 

dl the time and was suppressed os of evil origin. I 
should not be surprlsed-tliac ere long nil physical phe
nomena should be ignored by a majority of Spiritual- 
isla and the problems left to be solved bv a few of the 
more substantial of investigators. The lovitNALof 
of October vflth Is at bond, and my eye glances over an 
editorial headed, “ Form Materialization," In which I 
perceive a near approach to the advocacy of principles 
that will lead to the discovery of the key that will Un
lock many of the mysteries connected. with spiritual 
phenomena. I -will quote: “ Why should form mate
rialization be considered remarkable? ft la really only 
a mechanical process. Lqj the investigator be fully 
Imbued with the knowledge that the form standing be
fore you is not the identical spirit tfcdy of his friend 
pnt through some inextricable process which renders 
It visible; let him realize still further that the male- ( 
riaiized form shown never belonged to that spirit nnd 
consists only or chemical electric and magnetic cle- - 
mcnls. gathered from the atmosphere, the medium ami? 
the investigator, let him comprehend all this and tho 
mysterv-disapiiears to d great extent.” It is now quite 
evident that these materialized representations are 
manufactured by .spirits, disembodied, but what rj*a- 

-son have » e  to believe tlmt thu forpi is manufactured 
by tiie identimil spirit which It represents? -It shows 
plainly, however, tlmt the manufacturer has a clear 
knowledge of the iwcullar characteristics of the persort 
represented more particularly as in earth-life, as the 
mortal, and not the *|ili Itunl body is usually represent
ed. I f  spirits can manufacture it representation of a 
human form, there can l>e no reason whv they cannot 
represent any material form whatever, regardless of a 
spiritual counterpart. I lls  very clear, then, that the 
principal portion of spiritual manifestations are rep
resentations merely. If the investigator desires a rep
resentation of a profane man, or a drunken man. Ills 
desires may bo gratified whether (hoperaon represent
ed lw living nr dead. It matters not, out as we ask for 
the dead usually we do not get what wo do not ask for. 
Ag.tiu, roprescntiittenn are in accordance with belief, 
i f  we Itelievo that evil spirits ar.e ever present?-there 
can bo no reason why they should not bo represented.
I f  a skeptic expects an untruthful communication 
through the spirit of'untruth, such willl|uite likely bo 
represented.

I f  an investigator attends a stance for materializa
tion, and belie.es the nuxliuin to bo t/fleky,- the control 
of the medium in accord with siq>i>rrial law. may pro- 
iluue, in certain eases, fraudulent representations, and 
the medium be subjected to jverseeutten. The con-

Wlien the problem of representation is fully solved by 
muriate, limn will angels proclaim through their pre
pare.) mediums the glad tidings, that divine emissaries 
only sent from on high, control the affairs of the mun
dane sphere as relates to the Intellectual and spl ritual 
uufoldment of mortals. Then may we understand 
that all thu spiritual rnanilestations, not excluding 
those termed evil, are but the means or processes for 
the disengagement otlmpiiritie* from the moral ami. 
mental mundane atmosphere preparatory to a more ex- 
nltcd conditionur tliemorUl world. Ponder well these 
Lb lugs, dear reader; and ever tear in mind the motto 
of tho Rkmoio-Ph ii.osoi’iiicai. -JouujM rrrv“ Xnith 
wears no mask, tews at no'human stuvne. socks'wither 
place nor-npplnuse: she only asks u hearing.”- n  > 

r>NG. Mosheh:
Moshervlllu, Midi.

LETTER  FROM MRS*. DENTON.
Editor Kelioio-PiiilosoI-hical Journal— Dear 

S ir:— I caniiot consent to be held respoilblDle for statm 
merits I never made, and for theories I never endorsed. 
When you say, aa In the JounNALof the«th Inst., after 
your quotation from the Boston Herald,," Hero we 
have statements of Mrs Denton In reference to .psy- 
chometry nnd ltsrevsalments,” you state what no word 
of mine, either, spoken or written, was ever Intended to 
give any One the right to infer. The Herald Statement 
is very different from any I could have made in refer
ence to t hat subject. What I have stated and still state 
Is, that, while to myself, in so far as tho real Impres
sion or sensation Is concerned, my psychometric ex- 
IKwiences nre like po much added to the actual experi
ence* of life, yet, in thu present state of our knowledge. 
I consider It altogether unjustifiable to iissert their 
correctness in any one inatance, until we have proved 
It by other and very different evidence. I consider 
your question, “ What evidence .have we that Mrs. 
Denton sees wtiat sho clatmB?” perfectly legitimate, 
and 1 aak in turn. What right have you, or has any one 
to accept such “ revelations " as correct without the 
most posltivo evidence? I. answer, No right whatever! 
It wiw not that tho " iwyclupnotric revelations "  might 
he accepfed as correct, ttiat I ever consented to their 
publication. It was forAhe purpose of calling, if pos
sible. tlyutijention of eare^dJhonest. and thoroughly 
crltlcalmlnds, to what I know to be o fact, viz.: the 
existence of a human faculty almost unrecognized, and 
as 1 believe by none .of us understood. And you must 
permit me to add that the very fact that many of the 
credulous oiul unthinking wouldjje likely to accept 
such “ revelations " as correct./ffltJmK evidence, made 
mo long hesitate about their pfihllcation.

Again, In your issue of thw’Jtnd ult, after quoting 
from my letter in The Evolution, you say, “ The In
consistency of those, who, like tyrs. Denton, —

"The Iri- 
rould ex-

oiaienaiism. nas oeen weu exuwwu, eic. n a .t i cvw
attempted thus to explain sucli phenomena? Where, 
then, Is the point of such a crltidam ? Or have l  ever

- - - - - • *  —*------J~  ** ,-'er, that there
_________ _______ Invisible........

________________ of mind?' Never I Nor have I
ever disputed tho clblai that human beings jnay con
tinue to exist as conscious, Individualized spirits, after, 
the dissolution of the body.- All tills I  admit. And I 
gladl? admit i t  What I do deny IS that either Chris
tianity or Spiritualism has over yet been able,to prove 
the theory true, or the existence a fact, Ana what 1 
demand Is. that, granting tho occurrence ‘of every 
phase of the so-called phenomena o f Spiritualism, be
fore we are asked to admit that thoy aro duo to the 
agency of disembodied spirits, the advocates of. tills 
theory shall Show us some method by which wo can 
legitimately prove that such an agency exists.
, 1 cannot understand by what right you attribute to' 
mo any belief in (he supposition'that a so-called mate
rialized form-may be an “ outcome of the mediums or- 
ganlsnf.'* I  have never for a moment entertained such 
belief, and for the slmplo reason, if  for no other, that L 
consider the occurrence of such ii phenomenon Improb
able, If not impossible.-

But “ the head and front of ray offending" nnpeara 
to consist In the fact-ttiat 1 have ventured to hold and 
defend an opinion differing, not only/rom that of m> 
husband, but from that,'also, of the ten millions of 
Spiritualists: and, why uut add, of the two hundred 
and forty millions of Christians? 1 was not aware, 
however, that a theory must be true or false as its ad
herents are few or numerous. And I submit the ques
tion, whether we may not well suspect that the figures 
are forced to misrepresent.tbe real numbers, when the 
representative advocates of a theory make them the 
basis of ah argument In Its defense.

element “ Is merely'equivalent to confessing that we 
do not know what the principle of Ml things la,” does 
not trouble me In the least. I  cheerfully relinquish all 
such lofty pretensions to Uinse-wtoocan be satisfied to 
------- e r  wjtjl0Ut evidence and theories without

Welleely, Mass. Sept. Mth.
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1818 UNVKIUD; A Matter Key to Ibtf* roynler. 
lee of Ancient end Mudf/T Science end Ttieolo. 
(ty. By II. P- BiavotqkYtNCorrimpoTidlng Secre
tary Of the Threat.iililra) Society. Tern volume* 
Vol. I, Science; Vol. II, Theology. 1318 octavo 
page*, Price #TJ*>. Sew York, J, W. Bouton 
Tiki Uroidwev. For aalc wholesale and retail, 

v, by the Rruoi'o-Pnii.osm-aicAi. Pvnuanixa 
JIqi hk, Chicago; London, Barnard Quarttch. 
This work- lias been announced for some 

time, and ‘not only the lovers of tin* curious 
jiml marvelous, but all students of Occult 

Roclence. and of Spiritualism lmvo Impatient- 
‘ ly  a waited Its appearance.

__ __________ «, but it Is only ’ the pass
word to till* vestibule of the vast temple of 
mysteries laid open In “ Isis Unveiled." 
Madam Masalsky, herself to the average 
American, is a1 mystery. Her experience 
with mediums was almost appalling in its

volumes would deter any one , ..
most determined frnmAn* undertaking.

The effort of the past * century has been 
to ex truer from history. rell(Jjnn«nd.sciencc 
everything of un occult or spiritual charac
ter, ami cast it aside with a sneer, or as the 

1 delusion of rascality or ignorance. Madam 
blavatsky boldly seta herself in resistance 
to the further progress of this tendency. 
.She gathers up aH the rejected material, 
and sweeps clean theiumber-room of litera
ture. No pl-ovince escapes 'her research, 
and at times it seems the more unliellevable 
a matter is. the stronger grows her faith Ip 
its truth fulness. The mastcr.of many lan
guages, a cosmopolitan traveler, her erudi
tion is astonishing, and her cumulation of 
authorities quoted a notable feature, Un
like must voluminous works, wherein the 
authors usually exliatist themselves in

whom Its perusal wduld not benefit and for 
whom it Was not written,'Wliose faith In 
their respective Hunches is pure 'and sin
cere and those whose sinless- lives respect 
the gl or I o u V. example of that prophet of 
Nazareth, byS whose mouth the /pirlt of 
truth spoke loudly to humanity.” she hohlly 
challenges -the opposition. She »/ys: “An 
analysis of-rellglons lieliefs In goheral, this 
volume is In particular dJrented against 
theological Christianity ■■ 1 ---------*

Mr. Humphrey, Mr. Bennett found no mean 
adversary.. The orthodox side Is ably presen
ted, and the best arguments possible are 
brought forward,, sometimes we must hon
estly confess with a force and'dexterity, 
before which there Is momentary retreat. 
But Mr, Bennett fails not in the endjto 
overwhelm his opponent, and at times, es
pecially when the character of free-thinkers

OUTLINES OF MODERN CHEMISTRY. Oreon- 
!r, baaed In n.rt upon Richea* Manuel de 
t'tdmla. By C Ollbcrt Wheeler, ProfeMor of 
Cbemlatry In IholInlveraUy of Chicago, and In 
life Hahnemann Medical College. Chicago: 8. 
j'Wheeler, publisher.
This little book has doubtless been de

signed by the author to stimulate the study 
of organic chemistry, to a degree that 
will create a. demand for a more extended 
work from the same source. As far, as it 
goes It Is fully up to the present advanced 
position of the science,and Is particularly 
nappy In Its arrangement mfd In Its expres
sions, and clear In its technology. We can 
only regret that the study of organic chem
istry ts not sufficiently advanced to warrant 
a complete analytical t realist! by the pro
fessor on that subject; for from the Char-

Magazine Not I ci*s for November.

iimmi v/ unuvuui; vHHH'niiiiiui m cwivmi
Science: David, King of Israel; A  Mod- 
ern •• Symposium* jt-Subject: “ The Soul 
and Future Life;" Tiie'Culors of Animals

al: Cosmic Emotion: Meteorites and the 
Origin of Life; The Livlngstonia Mission; 
Brief Nob*. As luiinl the November num
ber Is (Bled with scicntiflc 'articles.

T iik Ga la x y . (.Sheldon A ‘00, Now York).

T he Radical Review. (BenJ. R. Tuck-, 
or, publisher, -New Bedford, Mass.) Con
tents: Prostitution and the International 
Woman's League, by Henry Edgar, Spen
cer's Unknowable as the Basis or Religion, 
by F. Stahl Patterson: Preacher’s Lovc-Yie' 
cation, by John Weiss, Transcendental
ism, by Samuel Johnson; System of Econ
omical Contradictions, Chapter II., of val
ue, Editor s Translation, by I*. F. Proud
hon; The Warfare, by I. (J. Blanchard; So 
the Railway Kings Itch for an Empire, dn
They V by - A' Bed-Hot S trik e rTh e . Spirit 
t'at was In Jeans, by John Weiss; The 
(Ireat Strike; Its Relations to Labor, Prop
erty, and Government, by E. It. Hey wood; 
Mr. Spooner's Island Community, by Ed-' 
ward Stanwood; Current Llterajtire; Chips

Contents; Five days in the Tuscan Marem- 
ma; Love: Army Organization In the Uni
ted States; Her Oath; Administration of

_____„ xl Christia n ity , theHrfef opponent
of freo-thmiiziiL (t coutaHia not one word 
against tile pure tejichjngs of-Jesus. Iiut un- 
spnrlnglpwifenminces the debasement Into 
ecclesiastical systems that are ruinous to 
man's faith in Ids ifnumrtality and Ida Cod, 
*nd subversive of all moral restraint.”

“We cast our gauntlet at the dogmatic 
theologians who would enslave lnitli history 
and science; anfl"e«*cially at the Vatican 
whose despotic pretensions have become 
hateful to ' the gTculer portion of 
enlightened Christendom. .The 'cler
gy apart, none hut the logician, the 
investigator, the dauntless explorer 
should meddle with hooks like this. Such 
delvers after truth have the courage of 
their opinions."

The unveiling of Isis, Is the traclngyi 
Christian beRefa and dogmas lotliHivpSgan 
sources, and provlng'them to have been de
rived from the old heathen faiths. In tills 
Gcodfry Higgins Is closely followed,and 
little honor Is left Christians. Of course, 
the peculiar belief of the occultists In ele- 
mentarlcs and astral spirits pervades the 
work, and Is frequently contrasted with a' 
covert sneer lit the lame theories of thn 
Spiritualists whVrhpHevo only in spiritual 
beings of Tiuman origin. Aside from this 
the authors vindication of Spiritualism

elusions as to the means of promoting thfr 
advance of Spiritualism partake too much 
of her “occult" bias. Spirilufitism in a 
quarter of a century has acltfuiccd from a 
tiny rap, in an obscure cottage, to the rank 
of one of the most indent forces in the mor
al world. It has done thJvwUhout leaders, 
without organization, amul the contention, 
envy and*selfish ness of its supporters, aiyl 
the snpers and scoffsof Its adversaries. Its 
central jiower resides In the Npirlt-world. 
Hence personal advice as to the hndhodli of

Abraham Lincoln. Radical Plottingsagatnst 
Mr. Lincoln; Maturity; Uidden Influences 
in Public Assemblies; Tho Age of Bronze. 
Adapted from thn Frenehuf Emile Bour- 
noui; Fit* James and thn Widow; ToRieh- 
-ard Wagner; Civil-Service Rolorm; Freaks 
of Hvmnology: In Warwickshire; Sleep-A f- 
tur Death; *' T-he Federal Language." Be-, 
lug a Chapter on Americanisms; Doubt; 
The Irrepressible ConlUet In the East; Drift
wood; SelenUtlcMiscellany; Current Liter
ature; Nehulie.

St-XhuiOlas. (Scribiir ACo., New York) 
Contents: Frontispiece* "King Itlchard U 
and his Child Queen;” A Child Queen; 
Chased by Wolves; “There was an old iierson 
of Crewd;’* Mol lie's Boyhood; The largest 
Volcano in the World: Making it Skip, ver
ses; The Willow Wand, poem; The Story 
that would not be told; Polly, a Before-* 
Christinas Story; Picture; The Lord May
or of London's snow; My Girl: Mars, the* 
Planet pf War; A  Domestic TragWy, In 
two parts; The Stickleback Ik-rFringers: 
The Cricket on the Hearth; How I weighed 
the Thanksgiving Turkey; Nimble Jim and 
the Magic Melon; “ Oh! l'm my Mamma's 
Lady-Girl; A Budgetof Home-madeChrisb 
mas Gifts.; Very Little Folks; Jaek-in-tho 
Pulpit; “ Can a Little Chlfd like Me?'* 
Thanksgiving IJymn: "Tho Baby's Opera" 
and Walter Crane; The Letter-Box; The 
Riddle-Box. This number la pro usely illus
trated.

[om.-siuas.i uonienis: e ronuspiece, nnxy 
Posy'and her Seven .Little Doctors; Polly 
Pepisir's Chicken Pie; Telling a Fortune; 
Child'Marian Abroad: -Mother's Song; The 
Gymnast of the Ben; Little King John; Sol
omon's Seal ; Thefo’a an Owl In that Peanut;

Olive, aim min uusiTvaimiin. in OffX 
should he made under test condiiioi 
she should remember that the. stirpes she 
tells about fakirs, dervishes. und/tnehant- 
ers, hnvo not the faintest shadow of teat 
conditions, and vet she would hJvve us ac
cept them as strictly true,

Tile Index Is a Bttuly.df itself, occupying 
nrty-two double-column pages, In fine tytie. 
Wo recommend it to Mr. A, E. Giles, of Bos
ton,who Isa connoisseur of books, and espe
cially of Indices, mid one of pin best-of 
judges In such matters. Tie justjv regard* 
a l ook without an index as Incomplete and 
greatly' Impaired In usefulness. Every
thing pertaining to its publication has 
been thoroughly done. In the usual style of 
the enterprising publisher, who Is the only 
one that furnishes this class of literature 
In this country. For his liberality and ven
turesome determination in publishing such 
works as “Ancient Faiths, “Symbol Wor
ship, "F.leuslnn and Bacchic Mysteries," 
“The Gnostics,’' Payne Knights' "Wor
ship of Priopus," etc., which otherwise 
would be inaccessible to the American 
reader, be should receive heartfelt thanks.

BOOK' REVIEWS.

CHRISTIANITY AND INFIDELITY j A Joint 
Dbcuoaloa between KcvHJ.H Humphrey, Pre*. 
byterlan Clergymae, of New York.-and T>. M*. 
Bennett. Editor of the Truth Safur. A thick 
If mo volume of (boat 5S0 page*. D.’M. Bennett, 
Publisher, It f KIgMh 81, New To*. j  
' i t  was conducted in the*?olumn«,of the 

Truth Seeker, a letter alternately,from each 
contestant appearing each Week The sub- 
tecta discussed were ns fill lows: Part I  — 
The relative services of \ Ohrlstlanlty and 
Infidelity to American Liberty. Part II — 
The relative services of',Christianity and
Infidelity to Learning s-L* “ -*----  " —‘
1IL—Ia there a strongei
the B w v - U T l a t n i ______ _______, ,
true? Tho discussion has excited a large 
•hare of Interest, both “among believ
ers and unbelievers; and. as both 
sides aib fairly presented. It la suited to 
readerf of all shades of opinion. It  la —  
ortho most thorough and exhaustive < 
suasions o f . the subject, both pro and —  
which has been Issued from tho press In a 
long time. While the leaning of Mn Ben
nett is too muoh toward materialism, to re
ceive oar full commendation, we admire 
his fearless, outspoken, and unmistakable 
advocacy of what he regards aa the truth, 
no has by his enterprise furnished In this 
volume a magazine of facts and arguments 
lnanlntenetTngstyle.wi i ill /; 
the free-thinker, and shake the faith of the

tie Dame Fidget; Poet's Homes; The New 
Baby; Behaving; What a Goose; The Ad
ventures of Mililudes Peterkin Paul; The
Flossy and llossy Stories; Daughter and I; 
Moume's Escape; Six Stir-prls-es; Ned's 
Thanksgiving; Tangled Knots; Parlor Pas
times; Post-office Department; Music. Most 
of tho articles have flue illustrations.

T h kF.« i.eotic. (K.R.Pelton, New York). 
Contents; A Modern “ Symposium”—’The 
Soul and Future Life: The Lobor War in 
the United Slabs: Dr. Carpentbr on Spirit
ualism: Art In the Community; Medita
tions of a Hindu.PrinceaqdSceptic; Popes 
nnd Cardinals; Life at Bucharest; Young 
Mmgrave; To Herinione; Life and Times 
of Thomas- Becket; Of Vulgarity in mat
ters Of Opinion; The Poetry of September; 
The Caliphate; Ex-President Mark Ho;>- 
klns; Literary Notices: Foreign Literary 
Notes; Science and Art; Varieties. This 
number contains a line steel engraving- of 

,Ex-Presldent Mark Hopkins,
The Atlantic  Monthly, (H. O. Ilohgh- 

ton A Co.', Boston; Ilurd and Houghton. 
New York). Contents; The Queen of Sheba; 
Survival of the Fittest; Tho American Iron-
Master's Work-, The Sailing of King Olaf; 
"  rtuad and the Portuguese; "Ah,Chasms 

Cliffs of SnowCrude and Curious In
ventions at the Centennial Exhibition; 
Kathern; Some Aspects of De Quincey; 
Autumnal Poems; Some Rambling Notes 
of an Idle Excursion; Fictitious Lives of 
Chaucer; Carlo Goldoni; In the Old South 
Church; The Contributor's,Club; Recent 
Literature; Education.

Terrapin; An Isle of June; Peace; Roxy; 
Four Meetings f His Inheritance; "Call Me* 
not Dead;” A Bed of Boughs; The Count
ess Potockn; Indian Summer; The Baddle- 
Horsei On the Cliff; Bees: The Legend of 
Glen Head; Louis Adolphe Thiers; The 
Erie Canal, and its Relations to the City of 
New York; Topics of the Time; The Ola 
Cabinet: Home and Society; Culture and 
Progress-. The World's Work; Bric-a-Brac. 
Most of the leading articles are finely Illus
trated.

T he Popular Science Monthly. (D. 
Appleton A Co, New York). Contents: Il
lustrations of the Logic of Science. I ,  by 
a  a  Peirce: The Growth of the Steam-En
gine, L,by Prof. R. H. Thurston; The Law 
of Continuity, by George Isles; Modern 
Troglodytes, bv Felix L. Oswald. M. D.; 
The System or Sirius, and Solar Systems, 
different from Ours, by Camille Elam marl- 
on; The Differences of Things, by John W. 
Saxon; Man and the Glacial Period, by 
Thomas Belt F. O. ST; Effects of Study on 
the Eyesight, by Ward McLean; The Ol

io Mba-BinL (Illustrated). To the

PHiuckoLooicAi. JoukJjal. (S. R. Wells 
& Co, Now.York)- Contents: Geo. W. Mc
Crary, Secretary of War—with Portrait; 
Fowlerism; Brigham Young—with Por
trait; What Is oorDuty-y Light In Dark 
Places; Wives and Shop-Women; Indolence 
In Literature; Letters to a Sonin College; 
The Oregon Salmon Fishery; Louis 
Adolphe Thiers; Reservations; Historical 
Spelling; A Wonderful Lake; What and 
Ifow Some Great People Ate; Consecrated 
Life: Our National Dish-Pie; Editorial 
ami Current Matters. Some of the leading 
articles are illustrated. • —

A merican Spir itu al Magazine. (S. 
Watson, editor amt proprietor. Memphis. 
Tenn.) Contents: “ 1 am the True Vine, 
and my Father is, the HusbandmanChris
tian Spiritualism: Sequel to Communica
tion Received from a Late Respected 
Preacher of tills City; Mr. F. Tennyson on 
Spiritualism;.The Njitrlt-World;' Spiritual
ism In Texas—Tho Work of Col. and "Mrs. 
EMridge, etc.; Mrtz Annie C. Torrey 
Hawks; Spirit Control and Quotation from 
n Closed Book; lintiortant Announcement— 
Ethics of Spiritualism; A Remarkable Test; 
The Fofee nf Truth; Thoughts on Organ
ization.—No. II; Faith anil" Works; Reply 
to Rev. S, B. Surratt; Meinphi«,.Mediums; 
Harniontat Hall; Home Circle; Messrs. J. 
M, and S.-S. Allen; The Clock Struck Three; 
Spirits Terms: 8J.ix) per Annum in Ad
vance. Single,copies, cents, sent by Mail, 
V> cents. I  or sale at the office of this [ta
per.

The November number of the Magazine 
of A merican History. (A. s, Baines.& 
Co,) contains a great variety of readable 
matter interesting to the general render as 
well as to tho student of history. The 
leader recites the battle of Oriskany in its 
historical significance. This is followed by 
an account of the reception of John Ad
ams, our first Minister at Hie Court of SL 
James. His courtly hebayior, while up
holding tho dignity of the Ihqmtdie in the 
presence o f Royalty, is graphically describ
ed. The deparAnent of Biography Includes 
a delightful sketch nt the life okthe late 
Jauu-s Wllliam Bcekmun. front the grAee

torus lieeKIUim liouse, one, ui uiu 
...arts of New York. The editor supplies 
an account of the Bache family, w illy } line 
steel engraving of Theophylncl Bache. the 
founder of the family In Affieric.i, Many 
other mkttere of interest make up iho num-

rers are enlarged in Its warming rav; 
ison fully established,sits in judgment 

..... itself, while Justice, no longer blind, 
metes out the rawlfrll of exact comjiensa- 

/tlon for every'fhouglit, word or act, to all. 
In the light of that day man lives in deeds 
and "his wo)ks follow him." How Impor
tant. then, that we all emerge from the dark
ness of gross sensuality, sordid selfishness, 
and hollow-hearted worldlines*, Hilo thg.re- 
splendant beauty of that day that knowstlp 
night, where the soul's activities are quick
ened Into new life ami kept fresh and vigor
ous ever in r>erfiirn ------- ' '  ----  *
goodness.—Kayner.

T hat seeking ‘ fAr n God there, and not 
.here; everywhere outwardly in physical 
Nature, and not inwardly in our own soul, 
where alone he Is to lie mind by us—begins 
to get wearisome.—Co Wide.

Idleness.—Leisure without learning is 
death, and idleness the grave Of a living 
man. IC was a brave saying of jseiplo—and 
every scholar can say it—that he w

Items pf Interest—Gems of Wit andWMoiu.

'  OrrronEiC
Life seems worth while upon aday like this. 
Packed full of flavor aa a nut of.meat;
The acrid taint that ofU*n spoils their sweet 
Now, clarified, Its mellow juices miss, 
Steeped by .you sun Into pure drops of bliss. 
Such weather makes one scoff at tropic heat. 
And feel lees sad for summer's flying feet. 
So rare the honey of a parting kiss. 
Yesterday's fog Somehow befogged the brain, 
And in the blood a streak of madness wove: 
But- this northwester slits had dr cam if In 

twain.
As Salad In's sclinctar the cushion clove.
.1 would not change the crisp, immortal 

breeze,
For all tho balm of spicy summer seas. . 

— Ifachel I ’omrroy in fyuU-j#nttent 
Truth wlllneverdie; the stars will grow 

dim. the sun will pale his glory; hut truth 
will Ik: ever young. Integrity, uprightness, 
honesty, love, goodness, these are ull Imper
ishable. No grave can ever entomb these 
Immortal principles. They have been in 
orison, but they nave been freer than be
fore; those who have enshrined them in 
their hearts have l*een burned at the stake; 
bat out of their ashes other witnesses have 
arisen. No sea can drown, no storm can 
wreck, no abyss can swallow up tho ever- 
living truth of God. Yuu can not kill good
ness, and truth, and Integrity, nnd faith, and 
holiness; the way that is consistent with 
these mustbea way everlasting.—Spurgeon.

Account for It as wo can, we know that 
a community entirely composed of men, 
would layt community of sheer barbarians. 
In a barge degree woman has subdued this 
rough speech, and checked this fierce sel
fishness, and converted man from an Arab 
or a sea-king, to the methods and amenities 
of a gentleman.—Chapin,

Tnn more light admitted to apartments 
the better for those who occupy them. Light 
is as necesaary to sound heal.th as it is to 
vegetable life. Exclude It from plants and 
the consequences are disastrous. - 

Ohl.lt is excellent
To have a giant's strength-; but it is tyran- 
,—-qua -J

To-use it like a giant.
/Could great men thunder 
Aa Jove himself does, Jove would ne’er be 

^tjulet; N
For every pelting, petty Officer 
Would use his heaven for .thunder,— 
Nothing hut thunder. Merciful Heaven 1 
Thou rather, with thy shitrp and sulphur

ous bolt,,. -
fipllt’st the unwodgeable and gnarled oak. 
Than the soft myrtle; hut man, proud man! 
Drest in a little hrief.autliority,—
Most Ignorant of what he’s must assured. 
His glossy essence—like an angry ape.
Plays such fantastic tricks before high hei 

ven.
As make the angels weep;, who, with our 

spleens,
Would all themselves laugh mortal.\  [Shakespeare.

T here Is but one Eternal day. The Sun 
of Wisdom never sets.. The soul that Is 
..........up with Ita effulgence knowsTt .l.l. * I... ■___ I - .«____lighted t. . ____ _________
niKlit. It  shines upon the temple-dome of 
Intellect, sets Intuition aglow.and Illumines 
“ ' tywith ltsTesptendsnt brightness;

tubule, nave, corridor, and dome 
or uie numao temple constructed, arranged 
and directed according to the divine plan of 
Harmony,with its sacred beams.

naniinou* in lK'aring disaiquiintim-ut .....
fortitude, when the whole world is looking 
on. Men in auch circumstances act bravely 
from niotlves.of vanity, hut he who. In the 
■rale of Obscurity, can Wave adversity; who 
vlthout friends to encourage, acquaintances 

to pity, even without hc|>e t*alleviate his 
misfortune, can-behave with tranquility, is 
truly great, and whethUr peasant or cour
tier,* deserves adminitl<>\ and should he 
held up for our^mitation And resjiect.

A n old lady wants to know what is meant 
hr “.mean time." Our watch keeps it.— 
liink limit t’ourii *

International Hotel*.
Cor. Hei
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y At Hard Pan Prices.

f&.3sr Al l  w o o l  s u it , -$11
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OAK H A L L  C L O T H IN C  H O U SE ,
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HAIR, RESTORATIVE
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CHICAGO, ILL-. NOVEMBER 10, IBT.

Secular Schools and Religion.

' IPren ike K»0 n«r!«o kmui MM 
The Rev.pr. Flon, of (Jhrce Church, delivered 

s lecture Sundey evening on "Becultr SthonU »,ml 
Religion,” which <l>Sne> mSmewlat more dlatlnct- 
lv than on ■ former o«»»An hi* views as to the 
Influence* of ouKpublic srhool myetem on the 
community. In thle lecture Mr. PlaU tilscce him- 
•elf fairly ynonv the sdrocstos of sectarlsn 
Kboolt or non* at *11. “Let Jawlub money," 
•*V| Jbe lecturer. "ltd to Jewlih •chnoI»_II they 
•ee Hi to eeUtillmti ll.rtn; JtomUb mon^o Hum-
wu SCDUOir; rrmcvimnv money 10 iiuwiwiii 
school*, sod lnfldi-1 money to Jnfldel schools ” , 
Thlsmcsos, If ittnesni tuythlng, the stulljli.uof 
Oof tiretenl public school «i>lem. *"Jn fact," he 
•sys In annlber bluer, "lot us go hack Id the old* 
fsshlootd fcctarun tctvuls »nd colltgel, support- 
cd by the volonUrt contrlbotloni of ftnl,ch 
members. Let school money be consecrated mod-
ey, A tax It eomrlhlnvsecutar." In another place 
ItBIM-e: “Oenere) secular education only makes a 
hdbllHllvn luOfc tnleltcvlually preptrea for crime. 
Certainly no tiros fler to resist U." The ground 
upon which this war upon our public school 
system Is based, 1* that education la which relig
ious tear hit's* hate no perliiredlspoacstfae younjc 
mind to IndttTurence to all raUxtaul teachings. It 
looks very much like • prunusltluq that a culti
vated mind W«a less Susceptible to religion* Influ-Si as asm lkass on. aIIhAmI . «JI f̂ Q f|td. Thfl

Platt lead *10 
■ “  If ha

Therelallon which our Khook occupy to society 
1* simply that of an went With limited poser*. 
The ifauta w»a deylstd to else children [cslrtrc
linn In certain branches or dupartmanU of knowl
edge assumed to be eascuUal to all. The eaaan* 
llals of lie course are reading, writing, spelling, 
arithmetic, grammar, geography and history.
K her studies are taught, but these are of prime 

parlance:* It la assumed that the child which 
La reasonably well gfuundcd lo these studies enters 
life with an adyaiiUge over hi* unschooled com
panion. Now, society, believing systematic In- 
•trnctlbn In these elndlcs.eoiidurlve to the welfare

rial work. It daflnet the dalles of those teachers, 
and Id dedntug, Hiatts them It Is especially un
do ralood that no Idea shall be Instilled' Into the 
child’s mind to undermine any rcllgloua Instruc. 
Uun the child may elsewhere receive. It may t*

* of the teacher la to

aclences, hat no Iheovtea of rellgloo. He mat
cldsntally leculrule such prlndr’----* -----

-------* creeds profess,
differ —

Iges of ni

community. Jlut he

_______uultleoen honest difference of nnl----
The public school, therefore .Is an agent with limb-

required to abstain fr
_____ „ ______jcerntng which t"—  ■-
all comiuunlllet an honest difference u
Ited Uiongh Important powers,, authorised and 
employed to do certain things which can lie done 
better by thOi*id ol such machlndry than In any 
way yet devised. But Mr. Platt, and others of his 
way of-thinking, come upon the stage at thla 
poln( and demand that this public education ma
chinery te laid aside because It does not-Include 
religious Instruction as well aabecutar. He docs 
not contend that Inddellly or Indifference to re
ligion la directly taught In schools. He assert* 
•Imply that the process of teaching reading,

S tag, arithmetic, elf. wlthuut at the si

T-tcl, ho eonlenda lhat the uneducated mind Is bet. 
te (prepared f<— " ----* **----------*-—

.... —r religious____... — ____
Mr. natt In thla discussion Tbey-wltl

the faith of the tethers ilea In molding the 
plastic minds oy tho children into the same 
forms, instilling In them the same fears,ex
citing the same emotions, blinding their 
reasons, controlling their wills, and chain
ing them in complete subserviency to the' 
requirements of the Church.

This point, which has been so generally 
overlooked, is the main corner-stono on 
which stand the pillars of the Romish, 
Church, and the one agalDst which they 
think the free school system is hewing out 
a lever that will ultimately toppWirir^er, 
and with It their power; anfrTv'nco their 
opposition. /  (

What roeefit thk^allocutlon of Rope Eio 
No no, a year or two vlnce, Issued to all her 
erring children, who had strayed Into- the 
forbidden paths of othet denominations, 
"who would, return to the bosom of the 
Churchy Was i^twt to prepare the way for 
a union with rituuitm and to hind to her 
jtll bigoted minds, of whatever faith or 
creed, to swell her ranks and to Increase 
her power? Again, for what pqrposo lias 
Romp ordered a censorship of tho press— 
“Instituted a central committee to bupress 
free schools and free thought, by polluting 
and- destroying, or overshadowing and &u- 
txnnlng all the avenues of Intelligence and 
helps to freedom? .And still more: I f  
there Is not a predetermined. purpose from 
some central mind or committee to carry 
out this scheme at all hazards, why Is it 
that in Chicago"Tihd San Francisco, and 
at other points, their most cultivated and 
aatuto thinkers and representative men 
are rooking a simultaneous attack upon 
our free schools?

As Americans, having the heritagtj of 
freedom in our keeping, lot us see to it that 
the “ tree of liberty” is not oiit down, nor 
Its young shoots and buds robbed of the 
vigorous, sap which free, unt^ctarian 
schools, sustained by an untrammeled press 
and upheld by a pure ballot, can furnish 
them. Hat Us protect the tender minds of 
L’ldldhoodrram ail harm, that while young 
and vigof ous they maybe allowed to grow 
and-mflarfle the aoul powers of thought and 
notion to their fullest capacity'. In harmony 
with nature's unfolding*, without being 
dwarfed by bigotry, cramped by thought- 
fetters, and bound down by creeds and 
jlogmas of faith.

....______ ______ __________Whose Intel-
k leatual faculties an trained Now we apprehend 

that very few religion* teacher*
with Mr. natt to thle discussion __ , ---------
admit that menu! dukocaa la a favorable condi
tion to tba growth and culture of ChrirfUoJlj. 
The Intellectual tralnlftg the child rccelvee at 
school only prepare* It to receive with greater 
aptitude and a mote profound comprrheollon re- 

-tttrtou* teachings., So far from the school* being 
•tumbling.block*;j In the was-of tbs religions 
tearber, may prepare,the mind to distinguish be- 

"  twevn the true and the falte, and to receive dod 
hold fast to that which commendalUalt to their 
nndejmtandlngs.

In Chicago on Satunlav, Oct. 37th, E. O. 
Browne, Esq, a talehted young lawyer, 
read »  long essay hostile to our public 
school system, before the Philosophical So
ciety, in which, near the close, ho unmask
ed bis battery and declared himself a Ro
man Catholic. Now what Is the Clitirch bf 
Rome seeking, and how does it expect to 
gain Its object? We all know that Its rep
resentative men are all educated—drilled— 
disciplined. They are skilled in all the 
ways, arts and mysteries which will ena-

3e them to Influence the-minds; control the 
ills, and direct the emotions and passions 

of mankind; to select the weak spot in tin
man nature, breach the walls of selfhood 
and warp tile entire being Into obedience 
to the requirements of the Church. It is 
In thls.almost imperceptible, and nearly Ir- 
resistable. force, sol silently exhibited, that 
thftdanger to freedom ties.' The clergy do 
not complain about the nligiotu training, 
in the schools; it is the non-religious train
ing they obj-ct to. The absence of the direct 
Influence of theoiogtc dogmas in favor of 
their especial'cieeda) forms Is to them the 
bane of their system of faith and worship. 
And why? Simply thU-.ThejwpetuaUonnf

Df. Samuel Johlv'on’s Spiritualism. -
Roswell’ In Ills garrulous life of Hits great 
an records many insUiticea of his belief 

In Sp ritualiam, and Its retated phenomena.
When at a Mrs, Williams, etc, ho says,- 

“She told us a story ofjewnd sight which 
happened In Wale*, where slid.was tiorn. 
He ^Dr, 'J.) listened to it very attentively 
and said he should he glad to have some !h- 
b tan cot well authenticated. His elevnk'ed 
wish for more and more evidence for spirit 
In opi«»Ulon to the groveUng belief in mate- 
rlallsm/led him to a love of such mysterious 
tlisqulsltlons. H e. again Justly observed 
that we couItT'have no certainty of the 
truth of supernatural occurences unless 
something was told lu which we could not 
know by ordinary means, oraomethlngdons 
which could not be dona but by supernatur-’ 
at.power. That Pharaoh fn reason and Juŝ  
ticc required such evidence from Muses 
nay, ihat the Saviorsald/'lf I had not done 
among them the work which none other 
man did they had not sinned.” Again he 
’says vol. Iv. p, 220. Tho subject of ghosts 
being Introduced Johnson repeated what ho 
bod told me of a friend of his, an honest 
man and a*mim of sense having asserted to 
him that he hod seen an apparition. Gold
smith told us that ho was assured 
by hts bfother, tho Rev. Mr. Gold* 
smith, that he had also seen one. Gen. 
Orgelthorpe told us that Prendergast, an 
officer- In the Duke Of Marlborough’s army 
had mentioned to many of his friends thaj/ 
he should die on a partlc^er dayi'tKatmn 
that day a battle took pjoco with the 
French; that after it waaoveband Prender
gast was still alive, hijTjrothir officers while 
they were yet in the^eld, jestingly asked 
him where was his prophesy now? Pren- 
dorgast gravely answered. “ I shall die not
withstanding what you'see.” (joon after
wards; there came a shot from a French bat
tery, to which the orders for » cessation of 
anns had not yet reached, and he was killed 
upon the spot. Colonel Cecil, who took pos
session of bis effects, found in his pocket 
book tho following solemn entry. (Here 
date} “dreamt or (wastold by an apparition) 
Sir Jphn Friend wants me; (hero the very 
day. on which he was killed was given) 
Again Johnson Inquired of his friends If 
they knew of any instances of second sight,' 
Rev. Mr. Maepherson said be was resolved 
not to believe It because it was founded on no 
principle.' “Then,'’ said Johnson, “There are 
msny tilings which Vo are sure are hue 
which you will not believe. What princi
ple Is there why a loadstone attracts Iron? 
Why an egg produces a chicken by heat ? 
Why a tree grows upwards when the natur
al tendency of all things Is downward? Sir, 
it depends on the degree of evidence you 
have? Young McKinnon mentioned one 
McKenale, who Is still alive. Who had often 
fainted In his presence and when lie had re
covered, mentioned visions which bad been 
presented to him. He told McKinnon that 
at' such a place ha should meet a funeral 
eng that such and such people would be the 
bearer*, mentioning four; anil three weeks 
afterwords be saw what had been pre
dicted.” .

■Mrs. McKinnon who la a daughter of 
old Klgsbuxgh told us that her father was 
one day riding In Sky and some women who 
were at work.ih a field on the side of the 
road said to him they bad heard the

taisach ■ (voices of persons about to die) and 
what was remarkable one of these was an 
English woman whom they had never heard 
of before. When he returned, at that place 
he met two funerals, onto of nn English wo- 
man. -

Tbs KthicS of Spiritualism.^

.Dear Uro. Bundy :—Y our announce
ment ttial the nble, instructive author, Hud
son Tuttle, is to prepare a scries of ffrticies 
for the Journal, Is, doubtless, received 
with great pleasure by numerous subscrib
ers. The questions he proposes to answer, 
are -Important, and concern us oil. and no 
writer wjthin the entire range of spiritual 
philosophy la better qualifled to enllohten 
Hie world on these topics. I congratuikta- 
you in being nble to secure this inspired 
philosopher, whose dally walk Is a lamp 
to our feet, and whose pen Is a light to the 
world! and trust that his contributions will 
induce many new subscribers to dispense 
with the dry husks or old theology, and to 
partake of tho fresh manna so essential ko 
thelt spiritual growth. ‘ .
, Believe me sincerely your friend,

Wahrkn S. Barlow,--.̂  
200 Broadway, N-Qf-

Dear COlonel —Y ou have not only 
Struck the right vein, but have also selected 
the right man to work it. IJudaon Tuttle 
I hold in high respect and esteem, us one of 
those true Spiritualists who have kept 
themselves free from both the filth and 
fanaticism which have so grossly disfigured 
our movement. -

With a mind healthy as hls -favorably 
surrounded and situnted.as he Is—the best 
and purest foi ms of thought should descend 
freely upon him./

The work which you propose—well done 
—will reflect honor upon yon and him; and i 
I trust will reach many who have been ‘ 
misled by the BOphistry of ■.misuailsta who, 
either ignorantly or willfully, miacalHhem- 
selves Spiritualists.

I f  I  hod not known the power as well as 
the wisiiom of the invisible dues, who are 
guiding, I should, as many others have donp, 
been ready to give up the cause in despair* 
bred of disgus*.

1 have felt, however, that the time would 
come when all these unpleasant conditions 
would be changed, and f look upon your 
present effort as a very important step in 
the right direction.
May It be entirely successful, Is the earnest 
prayer of yours truly.

W ash. A. Danskin.
Baltimore, Md.

’(laeckel versus i'ndrrwopd,

III contesting our remkrk that “ Life Is al- 
WSJ-1 t titterin'lit Id organization,” Prof. Un- 
derwdo'd ikyi, In an aulhorltalIre style, “ Life 
iljAeVur •antecedent’ to the combination of 
element* which man)f«t» vital phenomena, 
And y«t Haeckel, the great German material- 
•ill, regarded now aa the foremost man of sci
ence of lhatscbbnl, remarks, (l\‘vularScience
Monthly, October, 1877, page 653.) that “ life 
Is not a result of organization, bat efee vena." 
If ibis expression duet not fully Justify our re
mark, lhat 'life la always antecedent to organ-' 
izalion,” then llicro muit be an ambiguity in 
language, from which there is no escape. Sup
posing that iu reply to Haeckel’s assertion 
that “ life’ ll not a result of organization, 
but rice versa," Prof. Underwood were to rep
ly, aa be did to us, that “ Life Is never ante
cedent to th/ combination of element* which 
manlfF>ts> Vltal phenomena,” what could be 
mule out of it but attempt to obscure 
meaning by multiplying wordsf Pray wbat 

the combOtaUon of eftmeufawhich mon- 
ifest, vital phenomena ” more than the equiv
alent uf what Haeckel and'we mean-by the 
■ingle term lifel What la a manlfeuaiton of 
“ vital phenomena” but a manifestation of 
*’ life? So that, when we get at the real mean
ing of what, in form only, seemed a reply to 
our remark that “ Lift i* always anlcc«den?to 
organization,”  we have thla residuum: “ £lf* 
is never anlccedcdt to lifo.” It strike* u* that 
this la not an argument, but the mere semb
lance of one.

. Ruinous ’’ Sentimentalism.”

Gilman, the pioue Xew York forger, who 
has been sent to BUto Prison, and 
v Iliany drove his wife to ^sanity, is sym
pathized with oy certain clergymen, accord
ing to the following by the New York cor
respondent of the Journal J

“ Good God, the man couldn’t starveP 
Such was the apologetic utterance made by 
a well-known preacher In referring to Gil 
mnn’a crime. It embodies the tnlsen$te

-sen time n tails ‘  “ ------  * * * * * *  *—
note of tlin bi
of the h our.____________ __________
of twenty-liveyears’ standing; with ths

Iuite he rakes In money until it omoun___
lundreds of thousands; discontented with 

a lavish income, lie adopts n style of means, 
and commits fraud to< make Ids income 
greater; he spreads ruin on all aides, dis
honors and ruins his family—and ministers
apologize foe him because no----- l ’* —
ey to benevolent object*! ,  G-.- — 
zens U so humane that he picks up lame,

Rev. H. C> Walsbe, of Pescadora,  ̂
lately robbed tho safe In Garrlaontfstc.... 
WOO in silver, yvKllo the clerk was ilptv 
Ing a can of oil for him In the rear store
room, and then suddenly* decamped; while 
hugging the bag under bis coat, exclaim
ing, “Thla diarrhoea will'he tho death of mo 
yeti” He was followed by Mr. Ufurlson to 
San Francisco, and on being confronted in 
his room by him, gave up the money. He 
also swindled the Congregational 'church 
of Fairview out of a ®1S0 by forging a re
ceipt Aftef giving up the stolen runtla he 
called upon lua brother clergymen of ijan 
Franclswj, and represented that he had 
como to the city to be relieved of a terrible 
and fatal malady by a surgical operation, 
and not having tho money to pay the doc
tors, be must die very soon unless ho could 
borrow money for that purpose. Upon this 
representation, he raised enough, ranging 
in sums ijf from 810 to 850 each, to enable 
him to sail for .Sydney, Australia, where tho 
next thing we expectjto hear from him will 
be of his practicing his bewildering arts in - 
robbing tho convicts of their dally rations.

--vTlie most notable event In tho social 
wdrSTof Louisville, during October, wai 
the marriage of Miss Alice Wakefield, the 
daughter of Prof. J. R, Buchanan whoso 
able contributions to science have placed 
him in the front rank of American scholars, 
and whose articles have added to the value 
mid Interest of the Journal from time tb 
time. In speaking of the marriage, a.Louia- 
ville exchange says: “ Miss "Buchanan has 
no superior lii all tho graces which refine 

ennoble her sex, and few young peoplo 
of either sex are so far advanced in Intellect- 

culture.’’ The bridegroom, 8. E. Wor- 
nall, Esq., is spoken of as one who ” has al
ready made his mark as a man ot.higli 
piincipteund undoubted business capacity.” 

Tho wedding presents wure many.and 
costly. Mr. and Mrs- Wornall will makq 
Louisville their home, and we join heartily 
In wishing the Joyous couple long life and 
great happiness.

Mr.Frederic G. Tuttle, with whose.pleas- 
nnt Lice visitors at the Ilanner o f  Light 

ice dke familiar, was united In marriage 
_ Thursday, OcL 25th. with Miss Clara A. 

Cole, daughter of Mr. und Mrs. E. E. Cole, at 
the-xeaklence of the bride’s parents, Per
kins. corner of 'Pinckney street. East -Som
erville. Main. Rev. B. K. Russ (Unlversal- 
Ist) officiated. Tho reception which suc
ceeded the ceremony was attended by a 
brilliant party of friends and well-wishers, 
who evinced .their regard in the form of 
many useful and valuable presents, as well 
as in hearty congratulations,—Danner of
Ugh, *

Wetakepledaure Urdopylng. the above 
annouucement, and extend our kindest 
wishes for the prosperity and continued 
happiness of friend Tuttle and his estima
ble wife. ____________________

Laborer* in ttio Spiritualistic Vineyard 
and other Items o f Interest

pense.* Yet hla own sawing girls and wash
erwomen beg for their wages In raLn. This 
Is the sentimentalism of pterne, who cried 
himself and made the world cry over adying 
mule, while He neglected a loving mother. 
Gilman had a rapid traftlt to Bing Sing. 
He was arrested, convicted, sentenced, sent 
up the river.-opu had the unlnrm put on 
him—all within twenty-fou&ljttlfrt.

We have received a copy of “  The Gospel 
■fif Nature, by Bberman and Lyon, authors 
of the ” Hollow Globe,” a work which, 
many of our readers ore aware, baa been in 
preparation forycveral years. We shall re
view it aa we M ve leisure. It  U for sale at

, ?ttce,#SL
I ’

Solomon W. Jewett, ttie healer, Is now at 
Clyde, O.
’ As the evenings lengthen.-you want 
books; look over uur list,

Mrs. L. B. Hubbell, ot Connecticut, has 
ir thanks for numerous favor*.
Mrs. Lydia A. Pearsall, of Disco, Mich, 

lectured in Westfield N. Y-. Got.’ 18th.
A correspondent Inquires for the blind 

medium, 1L F. Richardson, who created a 
sensation some years since.

Mrs. Hawks has been delivering lectures 
at Memphis, Tewi., with good suyess; so 
our exchanges say;

8. W. Jewett, of Vermput, speaks In high 
terms of the gifts of Mrs, if ary Severance, 
as a psychometrlst.

Forty cents buys a commission In our 
army for.ninety days, and .entitles the re
cruit to the Journal.

The death-knurr of Romanism and nil big
oted theological teaching, is sounding from 
the belfries of aur public school buildings.

Abby N. Burnham is lecturing in Phila
delphia, to targe Audiences, and Is well spok- 
en of as a test medium, 

it Is rumored, that Mrs. Maud E. Lord La 
contemplating a European toup. She ia 
taking in Boston on her way. /

The electropothlo and magnetic healer. 
Dr. J. W.' La Pierre, Is located it. 232 West 
3rd\St—Cincinnati, O.

HroVtogcrs, of Ohio, has our thanks for 
a list,of slxty-one trial subscribers sent 
slnglwletterr '

Mia* Lcssle N.Goodell would Ukh to moke 
engagement* to lecture In jfswEnglnnd and 
New York. Address ■ Box 87, Amherst,

“ Sh . Adelaide Coombs is now stopping at 
208 Longworth street, Cincinnati. O. She’ 
Is recommended as a reliable clairvoyant 
and test medium.

Let every soldier lh the army or free 
thought and lover of 4ur beautiful philoso
phy, furnish us a naw* subscriber for the 
winter; It can bo caall/done. Try ttt 

Dr. Slade wo* at Fulsahgi Dehmark,.Oct. 
13th, intending to visit BcRin on his way 
to St. Petersburg, where .he .expects to 
rive Nov. tfth.

Mre/Lucy E. Lewis, of Cincinnati, well 
known to our reader* as the 
presence Washington Is said 
has recovered from her lllnr 
to remove to her new 
vllle, Florida.

We have an interesting, lecture that we 
shall publish soon, from the spirit of Judge’*'' 
Edmonds, given through the organism of 
Mrs. Con* L. V. Biuhmdhd, ” On the Three 
Staley of Spirit Life, from actual Experi
ence giving Scenery, Social Kelagona, and 
other Spirit Conditions in each.

Increasing knowledge and intelligence 
among the lower classes, la killing tho 
Homan Catholic Church, aa well as depriv
ing tiie Protestant sects of their old-time 
influence.

Rev. R, W. Dale’s lectures on “Preaching,”  ■ 
as just delivered at Yale College, were pub
lished on Baturilay, November 3rd, by A. 8, 
Barnes & Co., of New York, Chicago and 
Now Orlenns.

Bro. Giles B. Stebbin* has engagements 
y<£ to 1111 Ut Moravia, Ithaca, Rochester and 
other places in New York. He expects to’ 
reach Ids home, at Detroit, about the 20th, 
and will be ready for a winter campaign in 
Michigan and the West 

Our genial friend and piquant, inclsivo 
contributor, Mrs. Denton, has a. letter on 
*uur second page, in which she makes things 
rather warm for us. We regret^liat want 
of space has prevented its earlier Insertion, .

view of the present cold weather, 
maybe, it Is just na well.

We have received, in ail the naturalness 
of life, a photographic likeness of Dr. Kay- , 
ner, from the gallery of W. II. Jacoby, in 
MlnneaHis, which is fully up to the high
est standard of the art.

Clarke, an irrepressible Spiritualist 
of San Frnnclsco, has our hearty thanks for 
repeated favors and several lists of trial 
subscribers. Active workcrsNike hi , Bro. 
Rogers, Dr. Spencer and others, too mimer- 
ojis lo name, are rapidly swelling our Tiqt of 
trial readers; let the good work go on.

Tho Keene Brothers gave a benefit Oct. 
23th, In Armory nail, Boston, In aid of tho 
Childrena’ Lyceum. Their numerous tests 
were pronounctsl sutis(actoryt many receiv
ing correct communications of a complic
ated character, who were entirely unknown 
to the mediums. 1

Addison Ellsworth, of New Berlin, N. Y^
Is out with a prospectus of a new monthly 
magazine of thirty-two pages, to be Issued in 
January next, entitled, ” The Living Gos- 

• devoted to Spiritualism, Free Thought, 
the advancement o f Truth, Morality 

and Human ^Happiness. W. F. Jamieson, 
Lyman C. Ho4e and others, are announced 
as assistant editors,

Johnv). Blnaknoy, of Turners, Oregon, is-  
commended to us by varlousytefters frvrn 
Oregon as -an able speaker,' a logical de
bater; and an unflinching adherent to the 
cause of true Spiritualism, whoso moral 
character fs  above reproach.” To all such 

extend a cordial greeting, and gladly 
welcome thorn to the swelling the ranks of 
Spiritualism. . \

Spirits art hot infallible nor art wise. An
swers coming from them In reply to ques-r 
lions, may or may not be correct. UsuaBy 
the reply Is madofrom tho I test understand
ing of tho spirits, but it will be observed 
by tho careful reader thnt the'statements 
of spirits, like people on earth, differ 
widely as to questions of fact.

Alexander Aksakof,—a private letter ro • 
celved from this distinguished advocate of 
Spiritualism, Informs os that he has fully 
.recovered. The mineral waters of (Jetes- 
navodat, in the Caucasus Mountains, os 1 y 
enchantment restored him to health. ’ In 
Russia, Spiritual ism for the time is eclipsed 
by the terrible war, but he hopes that It 
will receive new lire when peace is restored. 
We congratulate hiip on his restoration 
and wish him a long life. Spiritualism can 

spare him from the great sphere of use
fulness which he so admirably Oils. v  
-Wehave several"times called attention 
to tho paintings of Brother Cooley, on ex- 
hlhltlon at aur^tyfide, which have been 

+ *ceh and admired by'so many, but which 
no one as yet has felt able to purchase; 
We hope, aa times are now growing better, 
some of oW  friends will' conoludo to pur
chase, and thereby, wtdla-ajdlng a strug
gling artist, bo ablo tto,/Kan)t upon their 
walls these unique.>yinlk>Uc gems of-art.

Our public speakers, who are seeking en
gagements, should at once secure the serv
ices of some school committee to tide them 
into public notice, when, If they possess 
the requisite qualities, their fortune Is as
sured. Our talented friend, J. Frank Bax
ter, *lth- all his medial powers and schol- 
ariy'finish, might yet have been In compara
tive obsourity but for the school board of 
Winchester, and now his time is all engaged 
to next May. "God moves In mysjerkxis 
ways Ilfs wonders to perform.”

Thomas Cook will lecture, and Bliss Ar- ’ 
thuT will give hts wonderful musical per
formances as follows: Yoiing America, 
Monday evening, Nov, 12th; Carver, Tues
day-evening, Nov. 13th; Chaska, Wednes
day evening, Nov. 14lh; Sbakopee, Thurs
day evening, Nov. 16th; Prior Lake, Friday 
evening,-Nov. 16th; Hastings, Saturday-and 
Bunday evenings, Nov, 17th and 18th, In 
Minnesota; and at Prescott, Monday evi 
ing, Nov. Ifith; River Falls, Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings, Nov. SOthand 21st; 
Ellsworth, Thursday evening, Nov. 22nd, in 
Wisconsin.

H a p p il y 1 Surprised.—We Ifearn from 
the Messenger that the friends of Dr, Carter, 
clairvoyant healer, of Laana, N. Y „  lately 
took possession of his home In the absence 
of himself and-wife, spread o u t e x te n 
sion table, one of the presents, covered wijh 
new. dishes and ft bounteous dinner, along 
with presents. An all about 8150, and then 
sent off for the Rector t^cofae right home, aa
he had company 
mediately. Or  i 
they completely broke 
troltameto hli rw
them the gTatltnde__
timely and-well-merited _ 
given the beet part of his
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Answers to Question*. ./*■

By the Spirit of Jam«  Nolan through Dll own ml 
lnd org*n* of tprech In ten presence of bln mm 
Dn. Ilotll.-Hljllng *Lhtr re.ldem*, 1M Ogden »<

None* TO CtO* RmoBiift —Queitltm. which are 
of a siricotlllc ur philo>o|>hlc character or which 
lend lo advance * knowledge nLHIfaer world, rosy 
be tent to us to tie sultmlllml for lower. The 
question* should bo prepared with great 
often y  difficult lo frame ■ question pfn, 

lire lit intullnn. So Durations of i  pe 
trine** nature tiniJtc enlnrUlmd. The

■ question proper
------------uro cm tie enlarU.---- ----- ------
ofthla chinnrl of Information Is aitomh-d with

ie opening

considerable tic?_____ ______________
le Intended to subserve the Interests of *]| rimer 
ttnn the few,—Editor JounitAi..

Q c k.ti < >x:—Deaerlbe the tnalogy lor differ, 
ence between the eltsnge we call death aniMhe 
change you cell “going to i  higher sphere*" \

A nswer:—I n -tny Jninsition from earth 
to splrltrlfte, or In tho <lcath of my physical 
body, t soetntxl to be borne aloft; in fact,
I felt’ as IP I was shedding off mi old gar
ment. When stepping from my physical 
frame, I could scarcely realize that 1 Was 
looking upon that which held my spirit 
within its'embrace for a poriod twenty-two 
years. The transition was as natural to'mo, 
however, as ill vesting my limbs of a pair of 
pants, or' feet of boots. I scented to feel 
that I was taking something off mo anil ob
taining gput freedom by the act; also more 
comprehensive thought. I have never re- 
gretted the change. The passing from one 
condition to another In the Spirit-world, Is 
so gradual,—the progression so gradual that 
you scarcely real lie ilu'it you are ascending 
to a higher sphere of lire, until you s tan it 
on the high pinnacle’ to which yon have 
aspired; this transition injupirlt-llfo, from a 
lower condition to one higher ntpKuipre 
bimutiful In its rintureris not regardeil as;

but a condition of advancement; K 
Is hot like a step up a Htiilrwa^TfflnA '̂on- 
sloV from one step hranother taken at once.- 
but Is so gradual tharfnr the moment you 
do not sense the change that is going on.. 
The progression from childhood to maturi
ty—the change made each day in your body 
and mind, you do not realiwytmt when you 
took hack from mature manhood to child
hood, you Iheii realize the various steps you 
.bava takeu In gtkiwth.

A nswer;—No; the chutigo Is always 
gradual; the face becomes radiant with tho 
delights uf Intelligent*,—with tho light nr 
knowledge gained lit its progression—a 
change of garments as It were. An imme
diate change in the expression of the 
spirit, Is not because of a step up tho ladder 
each day, hut because some pleasant thing 
has transpired, or somo new prospect pre
sented. * v ^

A nswer:—Because at this time there-is 
a strong magnetic power In the room. 1 am 
very much in hopes that 1 may at some fu
ture time be able to preeent to you a form. 
If only a shadowy one, that you may roetjg- 
nixe, • V c

QvtsTio.v.—Hire spirit# the power to retrogress 
u mortals Inter

Answer:—No; I don’t think that tnor-v 
tola have the power to retrograde either. 
I f  mhn truly stands on the platform of 
truth, he never goes back; judging from a 
worldly stand-point, some retrograde; but it 
Is only in appearance. They have passed 
for more than they wore in reality, and.fln*lf 
ly sink to their proper leva).

Quutioh 'What U tho 
tjulred for the eiplattcn ol

Anhwrh:—As no Illustration, put live 
children Into school; designate the Unto, *!f 
possible, for each to learn the alphabet. Of. 
course, the time required Tor the expiation 
iff a single fault depends upon circura-

.jtJuMTiox.—Wkil qua] I Station Is necessary for 
i  spirit to bs able to visit sad study anothtr 
planet?

A nswer:—Hundreds of years of pro
gression, and a thorough understanding of 
the electrical laws governing the universe. 

Qcistion:—Do you know how many Inhabited
C- ieta there are, In the circle of the earth, or la 

universe ?
ANSWKtt:—My Clodl InnX something of 

a mathematician, but I take a solemn vow 
that I never counted the number of Inhabit
able worlds in the universe, or LnT the clrely 
uf the earth. Nor have 1 met any one w-bo 
bus, or who knows.. ^

Qdsstioni -̂Do you get Information from ittll 
higher spirits, and bow ■ **

A nswer :—Certainly I  do; and vorjdargei 
ly through tho instrumentality of t»e same 
laws that govern tho inter-communion of 
mortal* wit); oaclt other, only wj| have a 
larger number of sensible people wltlji ua

thyMTioir.—If superior Intelligence,* Inspire the 
spirit*, why don't tho spirits repeal the aupjrlor 
Information to aarth, and ao on down to uqffrom 
the veryhlgheat order of spirit existence* K  
. Answer;—Mortals must learn tho alpha
bet first before, they think of reading. We 
have already presented too much for the 
consideration of the children of earth. In 
the first place you do not understand, even 
the mognetio laws that govern your life on 
the carttf in any direction; if  you did thor
oughly understand them, you would have 
no orltnes or criminals to oontend with, and 
no nepd for the prisons and punishments 
which yuur law provides. No need of dys
pepsia and the miserable conditions around 
yoU In every direction, if  you uudoretood 
the laws of health. Why present facta and

principles to humanity that they can not 
comprehend? When I try to make natural 
laws plain, and give you correct Ideas in 
reference to the same, you say. "I don't 
want to hear that; I desire something in 
reference to the Spirit- world." I .awe
guide and direct the Spirit-world, and when 
I explain their,nature, you fold your arms 
In a dignltled ‘manner and say, “ You may 
loll tho truth, but I have never been there." 
The spirits have presented already more 
than the world cun understand In Its igno
rance If  we wero t̂o put the power in the 
-hands of peoptedtmt we understand, we know 
what would be the consequences. Man is not 
capacitated to understand every thing 
brought lo him front the other world. You 
might tell thr- fish to tiy, and It would say, “ I 
con not, for I have no wings." You might 
tell a man of tint wonderful tilings of the 
Spirit-world, and he could not understand 
them for he Is not a resident oTspIritdJjfe; 
hlj can no' more comprehend the laws a\vl 
divine principles of the spiritual realms, 
than an infant can comprehend the grand 
science of mathematics.

Qcnvioa:—Can you describe the pbyr 
spiritual autuawf the Inhabitants of at 
plant L; also the planet Iteell?

A nswer:—1 cannot; I have never been 
lo any other planet, but this anil tho Spirit- 
world around it, %

(jvaerioNHave other material world* had a

my o

C. K. Walk ins is having all Ills time oc
cupied In giving tests, as a medium, fur I'o- 
dtyendent slate writing; he expects to come 
to this t'ity ere long. ,
, lVn would call tliii attention of those con
templating purchasing, winter clothing.to 
tho advertisement of Edwards & Co, in un- 
(jfher column of tills paper.
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No one who baa used Dr. Prlee’a Unique Per. 
fame* fall tohoUee oolonly their peiilatency, but 
their rlcji, fresh fragrance

PmOTiu i titrs vttltlog the city ran Snd com. 
fortablc rooma, with board, at #1.00 per day at No. 
S51 South Jefferson Bt ’

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED BT H. W. 
PUNT, AS Clinton Plare, N Y Trrint: #J and 
three Rcent poelage etaynpa. Money refunded If 
ool ana w e red. > VI IBlf.

1, V. MANSFIELD, Tier Hamm-unwept- 
aeaied lettcra, at No. «J Weat AJd Slteet, corner 
SUlh arê  New York. Trrtnt #3 and four g cent 
ttanipa. Ksoimsh Torn crrraao- T21nttA3

Wuils Dr. Price’s Extract VanllVbat l.hc Ane 
flavor of the fruit, others will be found to burr the 
bitter, rank latte of the tnuff bean.

Stork*. Poetry. WIL e .- ,_______
rending Fifteen Cents Dtampt taki

_____ _ __ ihlArdue.___ ______
Piitill.hr r*, IM William St, N, Y. Newt 

dealer* tell Lsiattus llot ■*, price tcren cenle.
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Dh. Phi ran Cream Baking Powder I* perfectly 
pure and wholesome, and houaekeepert art 
couraging Ua tale by a liberal patronage.

C la im 'jan t Examinalinns from Lock of
Hair:

Dr, Bullcrflrld will write you a clear, pointed 
and correct dlagnoalt of your dlreare, lie ca’gitrr, 
prngreta, and the prospect of a radical i urn. Ei- 
ami net the mind as w.ell aa the body. Enrloac One 
Dollar, with name and age. Addret* t  F .Butler. 
Held, M D , Syracuse, N. Y 

Corks htkuv Cut or Pilim. *1 |O‘».0

The Rraul i< Nptrlluallaiu.

Hating ntahllthcd rny*-l( In this • tty 
Hat, I now with to Inform the friend* and lovers 
of grand phlloauphy and sublime religion, that 
object In to doing It to asrlst In promoting

embraced, by lithographing and 
publishing a series of pictures lllustrall "  
truths and beauties of Spiritualism In surb
.... aa will prove attractin'__ ... .......... ........
skeptic as well aa In the believer. Being an artist 
of many years experience, and asalited by ‘—'-  
blc powers, 1 may yenlurc to affirm that n:
ductlons will give general sail»fadIon, and ____
a source of nu Hlllc pleasure,to every torervjf the 
beautiful, ■

I .Intend t irlithograph those plcturii 
- superior style, and every copy —

in urlglnal drawing. They

Mrs Clara A. Robinson offlTl Michigan avenue, 
Chicago, it controlled by a hand of aplrit Physic- 
*—  - v- ■— * IMmigP *■— ------ ,1—ti- -ii

A Terms—Board and treatment #15,00 per wcek. 
Treatojcnls by the wee* #fl,oa By the month 
(30.U0. Medical examination , (by letter or other.
wise) #2,00 lnfartabtv In advance. sastf,

Subscriptions for the new works on the Pheno
mena, Philosophy and Present Position of Spirit- 
oalltm, which “M. A. (Otoo)," our English- cor. 
respondent, proposes to lesue when a sufficient 
number of names Is secured, will be recelvrd et 
the office of ibis piper. The author la a laleatcd 
gentleman, and we’ da hope hit work will hare a 
large sale Is Ibis country. Those who Intend*to 
subscrlbo Tor the contemplated work In tbia coun- 
try should tend their names alas early a moment 
aa possible, In order That the author may know 
what to depend upon.

Doubt and Faith.
How many of ua when suffering from chronic 

diseases jio being recommended to try tome for
eign remedy, almost exclaim with the sick’ klhg, 
“Are not Aliens and Pharpbar rivers of Damascus 
equal lo alt the waters of Jordan f" and we fall to 
accomplish a cure. Tho Turkish Bath, medicated 
Vapors and Electric agencies used by Dr, O C. 
Botncrs end Mrs. Somers, a*lh» Grand Pacific Ho
tel. Chicago, have been Instrumental In restoring, 
to health thousands of people, who, bad they fol
lowed the usual course, would be to day In their 
graves. These ale the fleet! baths In the West, 
acdffpr the treatment of chronic and nervous dit. 
.order* and tho dlaeasfgdif females, have no equal.

Tire Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant,— 
Mns-C M. Morrioon, M.D.

Thla celebrated MEDIUM la used by the lnvDi- 
blea for the benefit of humanity. They, through 
her Talar all dimaus and cure, where the vital 
organa necessary to continue; Ufe ara not dea- 
troyed. ’  ,
Mas, MoHnraow ta aw Urvcoiwiors T^sxci M»- 

Dtmt,CLAiavoVAjrv uroClaiaAtroiajsT.
From the beginning, her* D ryarked a* the moat 

remarkable etfyefsof success, aucb aa baa seldom 
If avia fallen to lhr\lot of any person. -Max Moa- 
hieô -becoming enjianc*d,the lock of hair la sub
mitted to her cowu-oL The diagnosis ta gfketl 
through her lips by her Medical Control, and tak- 
tn down dry her secretary. The original manu- 
•erlpt ta sent to the correspondent.

When remedies are ordered, the ease la submit, 
ted to her Medical Band, who- prescribe remedies 
suited lo the case. Her Band use vegetable reme
dies principally, (which they magnejlae) combined 
with acteaUflc applications of the* magnaUe heal, 
teg power.

Thousands acknowledge Mat. Moaatsorr’a on- 
paralleled surceaa hr giving diagnosis by lock of

Dubious av Lam a.-̂ Enclose lock of patlant'a 
hair and #UXi Ofre age and aex.

Remedies seat-by maU to all parts of lbs United
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T O  C L O S E  E S T A T E .

Jesus of Nazareth;
. • ' •„* * v - 

A T R U E  IIIB T O U V

Jesus Clirist,

Embracing his Parentage, Jroalh, Origlaal Doc
trines and Works, his Career k* a Public Teacher 
and Physician of the People; jlso,Th» Hat arm 
of the Orest Conspiracy agatrul him, with J Y  
th* larldrntrpof his Tragical Death, glrea ‘ 
on Spiritual Authority from SplrlU who 
were Contemporary Mortals with him - 

while on the Earth,—Glreu 
through tlĵ TirUlumiklp of

A L E X A N D E R , SM YTH .
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This book (uue of the moat Intensely thrilling 
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with omthated Interest by arary pane* who hu 
taken It Hp. There,1a not a dry sealsnea ta IM 
whole threw hnndred and f  fty-ab pacts. The ah-\ 
sorbtag InU-rwt crested hr the flret fcw pages la 
sveuly stMiained to the last Use.
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ôttts from ttje people

“f K ’M k , :
But Peler. awaking" 

8*!d. “Not quite «o fi_ 
Your nunc ImT bote;

Then, with finger* outspread 
And thumb on his Dune, 

Looking Palo In the eye,
Ho goto three lusty crows.

;an Guirds/ind th 
A wlthWghler. 1 
tiling Out to one it

/Sold, "Now, m (  Mweobjrr

The Other World.

it II11IK1 *T 11KECUXH STOWE.

It lies around us like t cloud—
A world wo do not too;

Tot the sweet closing of on etc 
May Ming us there to bf_

lit gentle breeiet ftn ouj cheek 
Amid our worldly ceres; 

lto gentle voices whisper loro.
And mlnglewlth our preyen.

Sweet, heart* aroflndu* throb end bei 
Sweet tirlplng Iisnil\aroaUrrrd; > 

And palpitate* the rclITictwi-cn 
With bfetthl r̂ Almost beard.

And, In the hush of rest they bring, 
- 2 * . --------------How lovely tnd how sweet t ptss

The hour oT desth mty be.
To close tbe eye tnd close Ibi .

Wrapped In e trance of bliss, 
And gently leldtn loving----

&

To swoon to that— from this;
Scarce knowing If we Wtke or sleep,

Sweet souls tround us wttch us sUll, 
Press nearer to onr aide;

Into our thoughts, Into our prayers. 
With gentle helping* glide.

Let death between ua be at naught— 
A dried and vanished stream;

Your joy be the raellty,
Onr suffering-life the dream.

One by one life robe tu of our treasure!;
Nothing Is onr own except our dead.

They art cure, and hold In fstlhful keeping, 
Safe forever, all they took away.

Cruel life ran never stir tbe steeping,
Cruel time can never alese that•1K2/,

, harmony of mind, a slledt concord, ..
music without toy audible rounds, and unless 
singing and Instrumental music produces this In
terior result, It misses Its slm.—Atmisses Its slm.

Tbe wonderful potency of must; Is but little un
derstood. Yet Its strange effects upon animals, 
plants disease and mankind generally. Is recog.' 
nixed by all. The New York World gives a Tlvld 
description of the strange manifestations of music 
upon the Insane at Blackwell's Island. It appears 
from that paper that Gilmore's blind paid the un
fortunate* of that Institution a rfsll, and taking 
their places on the music aland while the Worn, 
panytng visitors stood about or mingled with tbe 
patterns In the aisles between the rows of seats. 
Tbe whole body of women were expectant and 
perhaps a little Impatient when the band came up, 
bnl they were under perfect control, and sal quiet
ly ..on the grass Or on the benches' while tbe In- 
slnlments were tuned and the band was preparing 
to play. At tbe first wave of the conductor’s hand, 
however, a singular change came over their Hat, 
leas faces. Their eyes brightened; their wander
ing thoughts appeared to become fixed, and they 
bent forward, eagerly listening to tbe music. Cer. 

Mainly Gilmore never had a more attentive or sym- 
' pathetic audience. They followed closely every 
variation In the air or chaogo In Ihe tune, nodding 
their heads and heating Ume with thelqfeet to the 
rhythm. Tho overture to “William Tell" was 
played finely end haertlly applauded The tkll- 
llant galop. “Southern Life," set all their feet In 
million, and-minv sprang-up bom the great, 
where they but been seated, and danced vivacious
ly by (henuelvea whirling about, in ecstasy 'as tho 
band played faster apd faster, while their eyee 
dashed and they tossed their arms In the gay ex
citement that possess  ̂them. They made no at
tempt, however, to move away from their places, 

.Ud the attendants did not Interfere, hot Welted 
until the path............................

the grass when the last strains of the wUdfl 
. galop bad dlod away.

Thao the sweet notes of “The harp that once 
through Tara's Halls" filled the air, and In an In
stant the music Wrought a touching effect upon 
the minds of the strange body. Their heads fell 
forward and they covered their eyee with thalr 
hands, many sobbing bitterly and moving thely 
bodies to and fro -at If In a .passion of grist 
Those who had danced before seemed to be moat 
strongly affected, and passed In a moment from 
the wildest gayety to lbs opporff* extreme. It 
was a strange sight to art this extraordinary au
dience ewawd by a common lrapulie, now laugh, 
lug and clapping their hands for joy and again cry- 
fug like children, as (jie music varied bom gay to 
sad. ‘The clarinets struck up a lively polka, the 
“Ooldeu-Robin,” and In a few mlnntea all tears 
ware dried. Bright feces were lifted op sad ell 
wure sailing, the memory of their former sorrow 

itlrcdy faded away. The grand selection

perhaps of anything that was played, and tho> Ua- 
Used, a* If 'enraptured, to the blessing of the 
•wools. While they wore still oppressed, by the 

notes Us band began to ploy the “MnlU-

the poor creatures fairly shriek- 
They stood, op, on the benches, 

celling Util to one another end marking time with 
jhclr bands and feet, clapping sod laughing as' U 
, Ihev were escorting the valerane home In trlqmph. 
Jin this way tone after tune was played, varying 
from grave to gay Intentionally, and finally the 
concert of two- hours «*■ brought to an end with 
‘Autd Lang Syne."

Many of them cried bitterly when the Inatni. 
mrnl* were pul away, and tho party who srilnrsa- 
cd the singular concert were much affected. As 
tke hand began to move away nmpbex| f̂ the pa- 
Jletit# came up-lo shake hand# Îth therff, and ex
press their Unnka and pleasure# One who Imag
ines bereejf tile wife of exPrc*ident Grant was 
special!/uffcckd and thanked Mr. Gilmore 
peatedly. The mpst atrtklng figure among 
patients la a young woman who Imagines heraclf 
a bride and will nol suffer a wrelth of white flow
er* which she wean to he taken from her head, 
flly atood un among the dancers and looked 
around as lht?&need about her, but she did not 
•milo herself, flrcugb deeply affected by tbe sadder

Music manifests Its peculiar qualities In many 
different ways, and Ihe lime la not far distant when 
(t will be applied to uses now little thought of.

SOMNAMBUI-INM.

A Manifestation that It.M ight be W ell 
Tor IMsIloaophera to 4'ouelder.

A somnambulistic wrUer. ln the August number 
of the Strut Spirit*, says: "The Romance of the 
Future" Is one of the strange problems which 
have no reasonable solution except through 8plr.
brief, as follows: “1 saw quite often a lady (des
ignated), Hoe. X., who alter great
which she was called upon.to eodurc In

__ ___ ___ .-,nnd selling
s pen, wrote In the most rapid manner, and 
without hesitating an Instant for an Idea, a phrase,
3 word. It was an Inspired flood, and It 
ouhle the Ume to cony that It took M » < , — 

write Ik Kodimcd with a wonderful lucidity, the 
would announce the honr when aSe could again

_______remelnlpg clinched_________
l hours. More than twenty-one thousand 
have thus been written In seven years of 
This Includes fifty or sixty romances end
a treatise on hygiene; a history of her life,

:r/Hsiady, her Intellectual devclnni--- - **—
i/ol liberty; an explanation of all

opment; j 
‘ŵ pbe

_ treatise on natural relit.—, _________ ______
tie under the tlUe of La Jfanalt, mixed with mad- 
leal consultations, formulas of pharmacy or per-

Ipts of_____
--------iHona of the — . . . _____ -
’I live two existences simultaneously, and”  rU|<: . i IlfC >wu v AlfillT. . - ■ — - g t —— —

what la alngular Is. that while 1 am myself, 
and while I feel Unit I am controlled by others, 1 
k*»« '"try different characters. In my uatur- 

tbe moat feeble *of creatures* In my
hidden life (mo rit eacAas) I am nearly (or quite) 
strong. In religion, that which I believe In the 
first. ,U not at all that which I believe In the sec-

Sometimes a month or Iwo
___ ________e of a romance Is announced to mo
which I am to write. • • • Sometimes when 

as a diversion from my lad souvenirs, I 
---------■* ■"‘Mod desd a number of

t ting 
Ml tfifi

Sear* alnce; I convy** with him Interiorly; I 
eep torture penetration of my b*1—  * — 

•pongs Imbibing his thought.' ”
of mjr being; I

Really, bow lUtle philosopher* know of msn at 
A* <*; they search for him as he wsa, go back to 
find the missing link, associate his origin with the 
monkey, and Introduce to the world conflicting/ 
theories, while a phenomenon like tho eboveTls 
a>*04t entirely neglected. According to the 
GlabtDmocrat, of 8L Lou la, James H. Prior t*s 
an adoptĉ daughter of thirteen years, who per
ioral wonderful gymnastic feats In her sleep.

row Iron railing which pro-
teclcd a gallery running tbe entire w|d|h of the 
bon*e, When she reached the end of the railing 
■he deliberately turned and walked back. Thu

performed aiwcral times with grach • 
it carelessness, . In the meantime \ 

-rnor rearing that If he tr 
girl and she would fall to

it If he moved It would sterile Ibc

floor and glided alowly by Mr. Prior, down the 
hallway, Into lior apartment and bed, where ahl 
--- -----sleeping sweetly, Al another.*'— **-
and Mr*..Prior found tbe girl bad crr.wlcd through 
tbe skylight snd we* promenading tho length of 
the roof ridge. • Bhe was walking with her hands 
banging listlessly by her side, and tier ' ' '

-•* for-—‘ -----------  •cllncd forward, at If she was looking' Immediately 
lit front of her ‘feet. The moon was shining 
brightly, and Ihe while, lithe form-of tho slotwlcry 
girl could have been seta a block distant. There 

.. - |||* ‘ 'g*. ■id »ome.
[hi or to the JeR

chimney half way lo the ridge,

.......r€  ...
----- —  -------- „ .Is entire IWigt

Oqce she leaned on a chimney and ssettMxLaMor

ttmea she msdo detours to tho rlgl___________
going completely around tbe obstruction, regain
ing tbe ridge and traversing lbs entire
cd In deep meditation. Rich time she reached 
end of ' the roof II appeared to be.her deliberate 
purpose to walk off, but-she alwavs checked her
self when within about a toot of the edge, sod

sei i ew e issue 
a if ahe had

---------- n -------- ------r fears. Bev-
------M Sbe looked-upe* If gating at the stars
r Ustenlug lo some JUtsnt sound. Suddenly,

returning tTuie ridge very rapidly, a 
met with something that excited hei

while etthe point of tbe ridge which she had first 
reached, she begin to descend In the direction of 
the skylight, taking each'step with great caution, 

making alow progress. When she had nearly•king alow progress. Wl_____________
:d the opening, Mr. Prior qoletly withdrew 
----- . r ---- *-"---- proceeding at

k passage. Mr. and Mr*. Prior followed, keep. 
; behind her aaclpee as possible, but before they 
”  *■— --- *-*■-------1 room ana

composing herself In tied.

Ka Not God n Mathematician?

•t be, or aathemetlce could n
>U the whereabouts of planets Invisible to the 

1 IS recent discovery Ihst the planet
md pateRt'- — -.-iiw-*’ .. -*Mara has Iwo and pokslbly Ibree satcllltei of

>t been made many year* ago by U
■*— omen who are constantly Sr _____ __

is with their (eletcopea. But ah ere le a

In our last week's Issue we alluded to an out
rage'In Texes, perpetrated by Christians. In 
commenting on Ihe tasne, the Gaimttm (Texas) 
iVemeaya:
""““The account which a special tclSgraSi gire* of 
the cruel end Ignominious punlahment Inflicted 
on a Dr. llusscll. of Bell county, by a mob, wbo' 
took this method of vindicating tlielr religious 
faith and pulling ‘a slop to hi* career >aa a free 
thinker,’ would seem absolutely Incredible If his
tory did nnl furnish so much evidence that men 
must be liberally educated and enlightened to be 
tolerant; and that bigotry and persecution are 
naturally associated with narrowness of thought 
and of knowledge. This occurrence should servo 
to remind tbe friends of a pure religious cut- 
tnnvlbat nut oven, knavish hypocrisy I* a worse 
enemy lo tlielr cause than rude and Intolerant leal. 
Nothing can be 'cited In tbe annalsTff the old 
Bpanlah Inquisition surpassing In brutality the 
’act of fallh’ perpetrated Ihe other day by a Bell 

ib. They hare resolved, they any, on the 
“ --- *•—-*-ile and free thinkers *----extermination of lo

ferocity would do honor lo a Ilasbl-Baaouk !
cd for ruthless slaughter by tho prayer of 
flbetkul Islam, Invoking the Wrath of the me 
fut God to ‘sweep off tbe fide of the eartt) alllnfi-

....... hit Is proclaimed bj tpe lynchers They
allow that be was an hnucahmau and a good clli- 

................... al run•Imply declare Ihet'aaen tnddcl anq freo 
thinker hll presence was not to bo tolerated. Tl;c 
-------— u ---------------- •- •>-- -splur of ■

opposes him In this respect dectsres himself —  
enemy. But Ibere can be no security for religion 
without freedom of conscience and freedom of 
iplnlon. tf force mar trample on these prlncl- 
j!c» In the name of religion, H may Ip tuin tram.
pie on one or ehother form,or uporfaYl forme,of n 
llglous faith. Iloughl to be superfluous to r__________  .. ----------------ipei--------- --
mark that. In particular, nothing la more contrary 
to the spirit of Chrlstllnlty than lo employ force 
and cruelty In tta assertion and propagation.
Christ Instructed, by precept and -----.... __
humility, toltraiice and charity. The Apostles fol
lowed In the same methods of Instruction. “ *
Paul has left an excellent lesson tor Christians In 
fats enumeration of the arm* be employed forth; 
conversion of mankind.

Tko Rev. W, N. Webbo lately delivered a dla- 
course In 8t. Paul’s Church, Eransvllle, Indiana, 

Modern Spiritualism. Tiklng tor his text 
a litS*muel,2$th chapter, 7th to Uth verses, 

be said: “That this might be called without Irrev
erence, a idanee with a genuine materlatlxatton, 
lloly Scripture abounded with instances In which 
disembodied spirits hsd appeared to me 
later-mundane communication wee Ihe postulate 

ilch Hie whole superstructure of roll) ' 
retted.

Tbe universality of belief In ihe reappearance of 
departed aplrlta to thla world waacltedcorobcrallve

birsb

Tho Sabbath question Is eglUtjng tb« good 
people of Dunedin, New Zealand, very powerfully. 
A general anbaeriptlqn has been medic "Tor estab
lishing a Museum, where the people can combine 
Interesting amusement* with intcllij-tual culture, 
and the six directors wisely opened It on certain 
hours on pundqy for UiD benefit of those whose la- 
bore during the other days of tile week prevented 
them from accompanying their families al *ny 
other Ume. This has excited the bigot's Ire, and 
hence the mental earthquake which I* shaking up 
the good people of Dunedin, Ins recent lecture 
on thla subject Mr. Charles Bright said:

“Tho Rev. Dr. Stuart, In a speech delivered ItiS. 
previous Tuesday, bad tald that he kpew many 
father* of families w“ - ‘---* •----- *- **— -*

ds.T being Ihe only daj they could spend with
their children. It was'obvious that lo close 
Museum on Snndsy sflemoon would be to 
these people, by sheer physical power, of tlieU . 
ly oppnrtunlty of taking a look al their own pro. 
perly. No well disposed persons would dreâ uvr
acting In thls -'dog In tbe manger” fashion
clearly perceived what they were about; L _ .__
fact waa that some of the acctarlsta, through pro-

iged perversity of percept 
Itonq) jedgment, 1,1 ke tin

nad eyea, bat saw not, and e— , _______ ____
Olhcrwlse-thcy would never dream of complaining 
of tbe action of the Museum Committee. They 
might seek to persuade their own followers not to 
euljr the' Museum during lire tabooed hours— 
they might even organic* prayer-meetings tor the 
conversion of oilier* from the supposed peril of 
toolr ways—but they would not flare to ask the 
Government of a free unaectarlan country to come 
with bolts and bars and police, *ud If necessary, 
soldiers and muskeU—for once .resort to force *-•* 
all theta must be ready If- wanted—In order . 
•top the people from visiting their Museum at 
such hour* aa seemed to them convenient. Apart 
from tjllndliigilgot/y. what reason could they of
fer tor this outrageous proceeding)"

___, ______, writes: uo Saturday, the 20th oi
October, 1877, after two,weeks of aevero Illness 
caused by diphtheria, little Mary Patterson, a re. 
mkrkably bright Jewel or orthodox paternity pass
ed over from this city lo llie home of the angels. 
Mary by reason of her sprightly Intelligence and 
sweet disposition, was a favorite with all whose 
pleasure'll wss to be acquainted with her. The

i, of

..fqUl____ ___ _
_______ sick, sbe saw In bei
oild, and saw Ihe augols bsckoulng 
tbllbcr end loin them; Heaven- — 

-  be near end not afar olT flnoof 
loving spirit In shining raiment, display

ed us tier gaze a beautiful bunch of ripe grapes, 
and reaching them wllh tfiM ltUM  arm towird 
her, bade her, “Come and got them," whlcbln do. 
Ing It required but fourteen steps upward. The 
•lepa. were all taken by her, and as a prophetic 
coincidence, she pasted to iplrll-llto Just fourteen 
day’s after she was taken alt-k, and la now wl“ - ,k* 
---- 1- i_ [Dclr bright and glorious homo

Ttful summer land.

_ excellent paper that through 
be brought to such a high degree

_____  . am a clairvoyant and magnetic
jeelcr, and have beeo located here for nlno years

truth about Spiritualism would_____________
or, later. If It was delusion. It would como to 
nsught—If It wu truth, it coaid not be overturned 
by ridicule,'vituperation or force. He thought

_____ '(denars of
__________________  ____that all thosh who
bsye reported that they have seen what they.be- 
**— <1 to be departed aplrlta, bad. In reality, nol
___anything of the eort—so insny cases occurlng
under such dlflcrenl circumstance* and to so 
many different persons wu a strong argument In 
favor of Ihe Idea that Ihe departed do someUmr-

of Ihelr earthlv life. 7lelr earthly life.
................ ..... ... ....... id with a friend

the next dicappolnted In btm. Il will M bo tnihr 
end; end you must uû ce up your mind to It, end 
not quarrel, unlcM tor very grkve cdints Your 
friend, you have found out.lt not porfect. Nor 
are you; and you cannot expect much more then 
you giro. You must took tor weakness, foolish- 
----—■**- butnin nstuie; It Is unhsppy

■p In seeing them.
Tho RellgiirePhlloaophlral Journal,

published In Chicago, and edited by John O. Bundy, 
with J It. Francis is assoclste editor. Is one of 
Ihe best conducted and handsomest of pur ex. 
chaugea. Believers In Splrltusllsm everywhere 
should subscribe toi#t, SuscrlpUon, $3.15 ■ year 
In advance. Bend for sample copy.—AVse-TAoiipAr

Brief Mentions.— D. TV. Ferry, of MUI- 
'ersburg, Pa., writes: “Thank* for voijr V>»lency In 
— “ qulng the JouaNSt. on faith for a year; will 

.j do bettor in the future; wo cannot gel 
along without lie cheerlngjiroaence." Andrew 
Barrett, of Mount Lebanon, NTT, writes: “I am a 
reader of your paper regularly a* 11 comes to our 
doors, and I And nothing objectionable In It, but 
mneb that la of worth and value." T, O'Brien, of 
Maldenrock, WU., writes: “Will you bo SQ-klnd 

' send ua one of your public aneek|ers, and 
r Snore of your tost mediums t”

M. M. Thornburgh, of Santa Marla, Cal., 
writes; 1 have taken the Jochhal store Its first ap
pearance on the stage of action, and don’t feel like 
giving It Uji yet, much aa 1 lament Ihe removal
________________ -JtaMned
I firmly believe that he'yet be_______________
----- *----- ■- '•■inducting the paper to Its

r continue 1{dghetl destiny. May It I___— _______  —
error, ferret oat end oppose dishonest mediums, 
end piece them, ss well aa the good tnd tb* true. 
In Ihelr true light The cause Is steadily on the 
advance on this coast"

Robert L. Bunting, of Fowler, Mich, 
writes: “There la quite a growing Interest In 
“ ilrllusllam here, and 1 Think Allh the InfluenceBnlriiuauim oere.anp * uuua who cud vuuuonce
of the JouaMii. for the next three months, we 
can awaken tbe Idee* of many to the Intel Hire. 
Uon of Its truths and philosophical principle*. I 
have taken some pains to get subscribers, not 
particularly for your beneflt. bnt for the .benefit of 
those that may read your paper, tor It belongs to 
ua to work for truth for truth's take. We hare a 
email society here which la making some prog-

sweeping the-
------------------------- — taker* Is an-
tt reason, possibly, for surprise, one which has 
to do with mere telescopic observation, and 

which we believe has not been alluded to. It wilt 
be remembered that the famous distort re of Nep
tune .simultaneously by Adama and Le rerriar wea 
by calculation. They were not observing aatron. 
om«n, but great mathematicians and geometers; 
and from certain Irregularltlea In the movements 
of Uranus, the remotest plknel -* known before ,k***4'—* •—*-• this Ume, they Inferred tl
lust be a disturbing attraction somewhere. They 

•el Ihemaetvae to work to dlaeorer what and 
where tbe disturbing body could be; and they fig-
______ tho amastsg calculsUon so truly that at
last they tald to the observing astronomers, ’Turn 
your telescopes to such a- place lo the heaven*, 
and you will find a new plural with inch an orbit 
and such a Ume pf revolution round the me.' 
They did *• they were toM.sod 
waj-ths planet, oee hundred I 
miles away; tbe existence of which

S T i r r a n t B s s S L _____

made so rapid prmrreea aa It la making now, 
In tla operations', IMl 1M th 'ugiii m J

____ ally dissolving the binds of church creeds.
P  1st! the grand work of Spiritualism. Nat in rude 
w rfsro or the rough ware of physical force, but 
aa the sliest Influenca of magneuam that permo

guardian angels; evAy Int 
Slowly, surely, will Iheli 
•hake down the walls of ei

• iff Ignorance the sunlight will 
A'rfrller on the Sunday question. In the fisiu- 

fln Star, asks; “Is It not----- -—-   -----
their neighbor by carrying on a se 
fraud, and yet dally supplicates 
calling out. 'Porgtre ua oh-
giv* them that trespass a|___-
down a Judgment on themaelvd

Claphaai, London, has a “Charity 
Uon.no render aasUUnce to all worthy i

neen-r, ana nave qeco tocaicu ocro lor mno )
We tbluk you worthy of great pratas for the . 
manner In which you have conducted tho Joint. 
n*l. There has been a general Improvement no
ticed from week lo week.

Emm* narillngo.Britten. In a* lecture 
lately delivered In San Jose, Cal., on “Capital and

---------- . ____  Bho placed Ishor first, because
she believed that capital could possess no In li
enee without the eld of labor, 8bo claimed
general principles that every human being___
into the' world had an Inherent, Ood glven right 
not only lo sufficient food, comfortable clothing 
end shelter, hut -that tbe food should bo of the
right quality, their clothing decani as well da 
comfortable and shelter pleasant. To eliminate 
lla highest powers the human body must be----
__wllh proper food, adopted to lie progressive

development, and must have a anlficlent quantity 
of II. 11 demands also such clothing and shelter 
as will stimulate the mind. * • • Tho being 
who devotes Ills ficsb and hh*nd, and labor and 
lime deserves to receive lOmelhlng like en equlr. 
alenl, each iecompcosc as-wlll enable him to on. 

-----**’ -----lUc* of
and the men who thinks. It U not enough that he 
receive* tho bare pittance on which to support * 
cheerless and hour less existence.

The special ml*«lon of tbe canlUllat la to dl_ 
tribute. He should be a faithful and Jast steward 
between Ills Maker and bis fellow mao. Every 
fool of laud <98cannot cultivate should be consid
ered tt entrusted to him for *uch distribution 
There must be accumulations of capital to carry 

----------- - world. Capital mi
ll tê bo backbone.

When rightly understood and 
should be regarded as a bt.. 
All ball when It1 stands In that

Mrs. Maud E. I.ord.—Tho editor of tho 
TViifA Seeitr attended one of her seances, report
ing thereof: Numerous moving lights were seen 
of different sixes, from tbe site of a pea to Hist of a 
per/onlt head, and from onerfootto eight feel from 
tbe floor. Some of these warn quite hi---------------- -------------quite brilliant anil
others were dlfij. Voices were heard all around
'■ ' '  ’Inch' ...................................
■plrli 1

re believed to be the voices of

louder voice clearly spoke this name, ■'Mary 
Bennett." We will remark we hid a lovely stater 
by that nemo wbo died In childhood, forty year) 
ago. II appeared to be Impossible that Mrs. 
I-ord could have produced tho cokes, the lights, 
the repeated sharp rap plugs, that wore board on 
the guitar a* It remained stationery or Boated In 
the atr,or.touched and shook babas with persons 
In different parts of tbe circle let the aame mo
ment. We are positive that Saha did not move 
from Her text during the ellUng.N. .
> E. E. 4'he alley, or BushneV III- write# i 
fc®  Jocr»x*L la every week better and better. 
WifSl glorious new#! Newal I lay deliberately 
Ih^tIfalljever knew about,iblng* other than 

’  “ * ----pdiieeaM "— ‘Spiritual (Tin and all I *Tor p
I am sure I have found true lb Spll___________
left year, I should elect to know tbe phUctophy 
end phenomena of modern Spiritualism, I an re- 
lolced to bear that We shill hive something largely 
aulhoratlve orf-"Thc Ethlca cl Bpirildalltm" hy 
sgic so able as Hr. Tuttle. We can expect Stuart 
Mill and Emerson combined In a hippy union. 
Here will be work for mental athletes. I visited 
Mr, Mott,—at Memphla, Mo, In August and wu 
overwhelmed with teats received through -Mm; 
which were honorable to human nature and ab
solutely conclusive. Il cannot conceive that I 
couldlbave been mistaken. Oh I ’what a wonder- 
laud surrounds oil I Oh, the heights and depths 
of the glory and the layo’revealad by BnlrUuallsm. 
It la alone: than Is nothing beside iL And y.l 
mr admired Emerson cans 11 Mbs rat-hole philoso
phy" and warns us to shunTt. as wa would the 
butehSn' eer —  --------- -------- ------  ~ ’

id to pity those-

t
wUdomTro— _

Ballou, wljole now „

IJm people at opportunity,
The London Spiritualists race ally

m"e” J tr^ {^ X S !fo ?  S^b^Mfll
■Morse. The programme wu an exc

A, Moore, offlneakor, Mich, writes: I can-
ncT*ay. like manfdo, Ural t like the Jotnuxah___
any better since Bro. Jones left us, fdr I rates him An !m 
ver^much; hit fesriesa, ooLspokm — ---- *--* ---- *

The mcaihcrlc sleep can be self-induced. 
Many nomen are wonderful mcimcrlsort.

. Mesmerism, when applied to a person 
brain, Is said to open tbe spiritual eentes.
"When tbe mesmeric sleep Is lnduccd.th« spir

it Is morn .awake limn ever.
j Ossê “philosopher" claims that aleep can\^

the magnetism of another.
The force that produces Hie tneamurlc sleep ll/ 

occult—hidden 1 ,
lb  mesmeric sleep scniatlune and conKloua. 

ness vanish. **
Is merely mesmerized byThe trance m

' The mesmeric sleep Is generally followed bx 
clairvoyance. t

One gqntleman had ten teeth extracted while 
under mesmeric Influence. ^

One ’’phlloiaphar" claims tb*t tt
tn the operator, prod aces mesmeric sleep in the

ly allied, tl
cjoae-

itudled'*’
’ I»r. Dods induced the psychological at 
having hi* subject* gasa Intently on a pi 
metal they held In their, hands. I

Dr. W ill lama Induced the psychological 
---- by having hi# pellente close their eyes quidI . -   .... 1 - l.i ,  ,, i, ,,... ,u .i

____ . _ _ .____. simply by the operation of
the enhject's will.

Mesmerism si first stuplfles, Inducing sleep, 
but If continued II lllumlnetee the brain and In. 
ducea clairvoyance.

dreams.—tbe results of the ip 
the various regions or space.

It  Is claimed by a vlilonsry phlloS'qthcr that II 
la pnaaiblo for two mesmerized subjects to .ex
change aplrlta.

aide, Jf It ei
Pomona between the age of eleven and six

teen ere rauro susceptible to n-------'- '■*-----
than at am alher time. v

,r__________ gained more
complete control of tils subject by breathing 
■lowly over Ihe region of the heait.

Nemnarabnllsm Is aald on certain occa
sions to have been Induced by aplrlta. What Is It 
then but a species of mesmerism t 

Mt-winrrlc sleep Is only one slight manifesta
tion of Ihe possibilities that can arise there-

“philosopher" claims that m----------
-1 "narcotising” Influence within Ihelr 
jgaiilraUuu. which, wheu applied to a 

fiajecl, produces sleep.
i c i  per I inept* In m uX merlsm.'lftBc^subjict Is

deep, and yoiK'csnnol gwaken tilm, 
ijury can fmaslbly follow .“-The subject. If let 
c. will awaken naturallv ffbm the sleep, •

Experiments In mesmerism shonlii always 
> tried In the evening; tbo system then being 
ore negative, tbe desired remits can be Obtained 
ore easily than at any. other time;
Strange to' say a mesmeric operator had a 

subject that one pass made down Ills back, when

throw him Into a _
electricity. If properly applied to plant*, 
Hmulate tlielr growth, so will r------- *- *~wiUatlmi________

fluenca render, far m 
He* of the mind.

Ad English experimenter In meJmerUm often

uwio, so win mesmeric in* 
«  active the various facul-

Induccd tISe mesmeric sleep by baring hie aub- 
Jeete gax# Intently at a piece <v cork attached to 
the forehead.
__ ’• FahnealscU consigns all the tbao-

rtea of magnctlaers, mesmerlsera, psychologists, 
biologist*, etc, to Ibe ashes, and leaches a person 
how to Induce all the phenomena of tho aame on 
hlmsejf without en operator.

A little girl put Into ■ mesmeric sleep a little 
boy tour year* of age she was taking care of. She 
laid: “ lie tumbled over Just es If he had been 
shot," after she had Just done for five minutes 
what the master was lu tho habit of doing to

A strange esse It related by Captain John

■ay, while "baking IJ m and trying to effect the 
otoect desired, he. too. by alow degrees, became 
ifleeted himself, and fell fast asleep across the
body of bis comrade.

A negro, Dr, Lewis, a liberated stive, wu 
many rear* ago Ken luff In London; a lady In hla 
presence complaining olbelng too warm, be turn
ed towards her and commenced fanning her with 

awny bAfiaand ahe Immediately sunk Into
____ imerlc aleafTroid wu awakend with great
dUBrtilty. The Incident created great excite- .

Captain John James, finding be could not 
awaken Ills motmerlc subject from asleep he had1 * * * »—• - — -* —,i - * ,i f  |n ncrill of cold w
ready beenVteeplngj fop̂
_______________ _________ _ so ynuch from
the effect of the waterufrom the determination of 
the operator to awaketfithe eubject, thereby ran*
dering bis will poeltlyejk

tsm hu determined to follow the example of the 
British NaUnnal Association Of Splrltual'ete. by

ngincreucd facilities
points of Interest to Inrutlgatore Into Hplrltu 
Isefl and kindred subject* It announce* lb* II 
a* LI* Monday evening discussion meeUngs tor the 
BUi of November next, on which occasion Mr. 
WUllam H. HarrUon will read a paper or —  
rime ill* on the Meemerlalnc of Animal*.1 
bere and riillora who totend

Try home exfierlmenU on j-ate, dog*, 
aô r other animals," ad u  to Vc pre|)arcd
neilsts arobco«llai;yPtovtted to"attendj 

andjiirtScIpatc to the bnilseu of the meeting.—

W. I. V. Jones, iff Olarendon.'Ark, wrttae:

Udn; betides I think that they would I_________
thing above expenses. I haveebeen assured by a 
number of good clUsont that they would throw In 
liberally’ to pay a good teat medium.

A. J. Elat*back, of Webster-Ororaa, Mo,
ulaU you-on your emt_____________ |_______
— Hager of the Jooxnal, upeciallvu you were 

luddenly end unexpectedly called to assumeso suddenly and, unexpectedly ca
tha high and ruppaalhu paff Mna ________
stances so ssd and embarraulng. You are aware 
that I wu personally and- Intimately acquainted 
with the Irfte editor of the JooaxaL, Hon. B. 8. 
Jonas, lor fifteen year*; and now that ba hu gona
ntoapIril-Ufolre

__________________work, lot os us li
U la faithfully and wall done."  ̂-
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THE ROSTRUM.

Imporant Questions Answered by the Con
trol of Mm. Com L  V. Richmond at 

Grown’ Hall. Chicago. Oct. 13th.

..or^i, m  * . n.t, oiomonaoraicai

Qor*Ti«*.--r«radl*e ana Purgatory—Heaven 
and Hell.—Wldht are they and where ere thej?

A n»wkr.-^Conditions after death have, 
been variously divided (by the ancients. 
Among those divisions were.three scarato 
states, derived hot from Christianity, but 
chiefly from Oriental teachings; the state 
of unconsciousness called 1-othe or Oblivion, 
wherein spirits were placed previous _to 
their awakening in Paradise or in hell. 
This intermediate state is one of uncon
sciousness, ahd those of consciousness were 
finally denominated purgatory and para
dise. Rut pi imarily paradise was the inter
mediate stale; before entering heaven; It 
was beloved among the followers of the 
Oriehtat religions, that some would |«ass. 
Intip lb's unconsciousness or this transi- 
tidn state, and then return again to be cm- 

^bddfed In other forms. Those who taught 
the doctrine of transmigration, also taught 
the. existence of an intermediate state, 
where those souls remained until they re
turned to earth, while essential good be
longed to the Kingdom of Brahma. To the 
Egyptians belonged'the Kingdom of Osiris 
and IsU, and they were saved and passed 
into heaven at once. In the Hliuddlallc 
faith there were many stages of this transi
tion, and all of them ntejireliminary to re- 
embodimt'nt. Among the Hebrews no exist
ence beyond death was .taught; It Was be
lieved that~'m<uiklml would die, but that 
the children of revOel would liye forever, 
and finally Inherit tfieTeartli. Toe resur
rection j>t the#dcad, except the chosen peo
ple of God, or the spirit of man, was not in 
they ancient Hebraic faith. Angels 
supposed tobe separate ortora of betXgn, 
and were to have eternfll îfe. This Idea 

. was directly at variance with some 
Oriental beliefs, hence thexhUdren of Isra
el were admonished to follow their own 
worship, and not fellow after the teach
ings of strangrOods- The Christian relig
ion embodied both teachings. The liomah 
Catholics largely Incorporated this idea of 
the ancient Hbwidists In their religion. 
The tirst stage of existence beyond death, 
purgatory, is the Immediate state into 
which the dead are admitted; here they 
abide for a time; hero they are to receive 
the Influence and prayers or their friends 
on earth; here they are to be held In a sort 
of temporary subserviency, until finally 
they are judged worthy to enter Into heaw 
on. This Idea prevailed in the church un
til the time of the Reformation, which 
brought about a division of the future 
state Into the conditions—heaven and hell 
—all of humanity supposed to be destined 
toque or the other of these places. There 
is nothing in the teachings of Christ that 
gives warrant to this supposition, and noth- 

. Ing In that which followed his teachings 
for first three or four centuries.gr in
deed until the- Reformation, that warrant
ed tho^dea’of the two states. The Refor
mation must present some distinct idea 
of divergence1 from the Romish church,, 
hence the view was incorporated. But 
heaven and hell were conditions of the fu
ture life, existing In a modified degree In 
all periods of the world's history, but by no 
means a complex state; rptliep embodied 
various degrees of happiness and misery, 
whilo the derivation of Gehenna of the 
Christian religion, you are perfectly well 
aware, was none other than a pit outside of 
Jerusalem, to which the fires of hell were' 
computed, but not in a literal sense. As, 
the Are of Gehenna was burning perpetual- 
ty, so laws aijd penalties were pronounced 
In perpetual operation. You might as well 
say. that hell Is enunciated In the inevitable 
penalty of natural law, which Is, In opera
tion rorever. but to which the individual is 
not '.answerable unless he continually vio
lates the law, os to suppose that the Indi
vidual was not to be consigned everlasting
ly to this place, or moral Gehenna for viola
ted moral law. neaven was supposed to 
be a place that persons, having fulfilled the 
moral law, should enter. TfiB> distinct 
stages of purgstaar are hell apd paradise, 
graphically pictured by Dante.' But these 
Are unlike the abode -̂ presented by theolo
gians, for they have interpreted thp states 
literally, while bis are the moral pictures 
of the states of the souls in each.

' You arq therefore to understand that 
our interpretation, even of the in- 
-terprotatlon of the primal belief on 
which this condition Is founded, is that this 
was not considered a permanent cdndltldh. 
But these words are expressive of the pecu
liar conditions beyond death, through 
Which. hr prayers and various offices, 
souls were ultimately rescued, while obliv
ion was announced to those who were ut
terly condemned or-shut out froip the pres
ence of God.

Among modern Christians the interpre
tation varies, Mr. Spurgeon entertaining 
the idea that there is an'actual, literal 
helbwhUe the belief of the Unitarian is 
more nihd, believing that each human be
ing recejevea his hell or penalty for viola
ted law In ex per fences of earth, followed by 
the atlll milder viewa of the Unlversallsta,'

■ whoconsider that Christ's punishment was 
for all here, and the necessity of punish
ment does not, therefore, exist hereafter. 
The Spiritual philosophy reinovee all this 
difficulty by not only explaining the foun- 
dntlou of these words in time pasVbut de

flning the conditions they symbolize. There 
Is a laWof penalty adapted to the violation 
.of nmfal law. This petra ty exists in every 
hufflan being. Tho fire of human, don- 
science Is certainly more searching than 
any literal hell pictured by Christianity. 
So long as violation continues this fire 
must burn in every heart, and c$n onlŷ be- 
quenched by a better knowledge of moral 
law and consequent fulfillment ofjt. There 
may be those now in a liell of remorse. 
Those with an average degree of goodies* do 
not sin actively, while thueê frhu constantly 
participate In evil, haw^mTactive idea of 
good, /Ehch of these persons must have an* 
awakening. These words express condltlohs 
In the individual, and not permanent states'; 
those laws abide forever, like thejluws of 
winter and summer, or -the revolution of 
worlds.

with i .
A nswer.—This, o( course, means Just 

what it says. Christ visited the spirits in 
prison, ahd during the periotLof his visita
tion his body remained in the sepulchre; 
that the condition of the spirits in orison 
would warrant, this spiritual .visitation, is 
evident from the-fiCCUhat spirits do visit 
heaven and tUo other auge of life white in 
the body, or .while the body is in a trance 
stale. Christ uccjiinp iniisl tills one to the 
condition of spirit-life for Which ho was es
pecially lilted. The thief recognized the 
spiritof Christ, who could accompanyJilm 
to paradise, and still return and reinvest 
the body.

Qtsjtion.—Will earth lire certainly ultimate In 
angelic life, and have all angclt been Incarnate f

A nswer.—Earth-life will not certainly 
ultimate In angelic life. Rut till touts that 
exist in earth-life will ultimately liecome 
angels. All angels have at some time in
habited human forms U]>on earth or other 
planets; beat in mind that the earth is 
only one of millions of primitive schools 
tor human souls.

i.—Christ it)i: "1 am the rcaurrec-
__ the life.’' -I am the tight." “I
the truth and the war." Theologian* 
-c that llie«e ssylngt are positive evl-

____of the divinity of Ohrlvt. They argue that
If he had not been (lod, none but Ood could have 

dared to crpreu
___ .«„nrllv. t..............
planatlon i

A nswer.—The word Christ means the 
Truth Teller. . In another place Christ 
says, "I myself can do'nothing, but tho Fa
ther Who sent me." "Why call we good* 
There is none good but God '̂-elc., etc. In 
enunciating this statement, he buys, “I am 
tlie resurrection and the life." He does, not 
speak of the miin Jesus, hut of the .Spirit of 
Truth which he represented. You can 
well believe that lie wits tbo “way”—the 
embodiment of all that was true for the 
tljne lieing, and speaking- that truth. No 
one will argue that' Christ was Gixl from 
this standpoint; they might as well argue 
that a single ray of sunlight constituted tjie.. 
sun. The light 'of the sun is one thihg; 

plhcsun Is quite another. The beam of 
~light that entere this room leads directly to 
the sum The gateway is nut heaven; the 
pathway is not the goal. “I am the way" 
is not heaven nor God, but leading to heav
en and God. I present you truth that leads 
to the kingdom of heaven; I am not the 
kingdom. Had Christ been God he" would 
have announced-himself as such. Wad he 
announced himself as Father and not as 
Son, the words would have far different 
expression; even these words interpreted 
mean his godliness, and that ho was the 
'way'* in the sense, of showing, spiritual 
truths; that he was tho pathway leading 
to salvation, pointing to thrt kingdom of 
heaven whleh (s within. Nothing could be 
clearer; nothing in comparison with that 
other statement could better prove'the ex
act relationship of Christ {o the Infinite, 
the calling attention to the spiritual form 

rorahlp Instead of the material, pointing 
to the moral law Instead of the physical 
for guidance. There is noth 
be interpreted meaning that 
bo aught else but the expression of the 
Infinite truth Incarnated In human form.

Question:—Doctor W. B. Carpenter, In s recent 
publlcatlqu, elSrtfli that all phytleal phenomena 
of modem Spiritualism arc either produced h* 
fraud or may be explained on the ground of " 
pecUocy," Jatino;pli<re of credulity,” and “p 
poateaafon of thy wljneue*," ao Chid they i
ly occur." Doea not thla attempted explanation 
imply a (abjection of the mind or the Doctor to a 
dominant Idea unworthy an boneat InveiUgalorr

‘0 and report thing* that do not actual-
" ------ * “Ta alter —

e mind 
y an boi

A nswer:—As Dr. Carpenter has answer
ed his own question, wd do not see the no- 
cesaity for a reply. As his report and re
cord is before the world, and aucb minds as 
Mp. Walhice and others have shown him 
dobe not only bigoted, but also a willful 
perverter of facts; facts that you define as 
absolute proof; facts that every person 
knowing anything of Sulrituulism believes, 
ahd each person is as well qualified to testify, 
as Dr. Carpenter, knowing what be has seen; 
facta which URN Doctor's theory jylll not 
explain. '  «

Question_____
me mode* of It* eatth. _

A nswer:—It of ‘course, depends largoljr 
on the growth of the spirit. There are some 
persons who take pride In mournful remi
niscences; who nurse passed sorrow; keep 
life’s wounds from Which they suffered, 
open, and Imagining themselvee to have been 
martyrs, they keep their Buffering constant
ly be tore them. There are some in spirit- 
life who do ftie same. The memory of past 
life, If It be not outgrown, is tike carry
ing worn out garments that you don't re
quire. Bad memories by loved ones on 
earth, retard the growth of the spirit In 
spirit-life.

Question.—Are eommunleaUooa received
through. Plancbelte oftener of • profane or unre
liable character than those received by other 

ethods? usd Ifeo, whyf
Answer]—They are oftener of a profane

longer when reforfiiedTTI<j.jniiy eiter 
kingdom of heaven. If there fa.not some 
tenial appetite that forbids this recognition. 
The explanation is self-evident.

QllsaTluKWlist evidence'',du you Mai 
•plrll life beyoiur wbat U known In certb-llfc of 
the eilatence of the soul?

A nswer:—The added manifestations of 
tho soul. There Is nothjng more known of 
its existence, persr. You are aware that 
the soul has but little opportunity to ex
press itself on earth. The fact that bu 
inanity exists,proves the existence o£»tho 
soul. The manifestations of the soul vary 
In spirit and earthly life, in proportion to 
growth. We have this added advantage*, 
that we not only se? the existence of souls 
upon earth, hut In stales of life beyond the 
earth and beyond us, showing that as mat
ter recedes the soul Is more and monunau- 
ifested; besides this there is the evidence 
which does exist upon earth, not In a condi
tion to he recognized, Persons not natural
ists only see the outside of a tree. Students' 
of naCurnl philosophy. discover, by iuvcst'i- 
gation and quickened perception, not only 
ihe bark, but mi ituier cuticle or fibre, 
through which circulates a life-giving Cur
rent. Spirits not only see the outer cover
ing of man, hot the next, inner, which is 
spirit—the innermost wjdch is soul: there
fore wo have that lidded knowledge which 
only comes to you'through clairvoyance or 
the development of spiritual gifts.

Quevtioji.—Explain tho miracle of Je«u< ____
log the live thou,and on the few leave* and II,he* 
and there being ao many baskctefull left.

A nswer:—If l Ills-bo token literally, there 
is no explanation possible, except in mate
rialization, or the transportation of loaves 
and (Islies through the'air; the name class 
of manifestation is performed at stances 
when substances are called for, lljio flowers, 
fruits and other things, which are brought 
Into the room, tho doors, windows, etc., be
ing closed. Now this being possible to-day. 
It certainly was possible In time past, in 
the open air for spirits to bring loaves and 
fishes to any amount to feed the multitude. 
This can be explained otherwise. Ills known 
that dowers, fruit and human forms can be 

'Thlly materialized. These contain constit
uents from the atmosphere. -This was pos- 

j uuj uwu (UUWITO8B, j Uu urn - Bible in olden times, lienee to feed the mill-
character. If /ou have any doubt, do not Hitmle was possible. Those so-called rair- 
credii It for tho simple reason that a suf- y  ies are all explainable by the simple man-

character, because planchette Is oftener em
ployed by prof une and trivial minds; wo 
mean by profane, those who seek it simply 
fora pastime; those who desire some occupa
tion for tlio moment; those who have nredi- 
uinshlp or other gifts, but do not realize their 
seriousness. When I'Innchetto Is brought 
out in the company of profrfne tftid hypocrit
ical persons. It becomes immediately a rep
resentative of nil their variety of thoughts. 
Blanchette is more frequently employed by 
idle spirits because others‘ would not an
swer trivial questions.

Question,—How arc we to dlatlogubh between 
our own idea* or thought*, and those that we re- 
eelve from aplrlU,or wticre U the llnoof dr mark- 
•lion between Individual and departed IntelU- 
gencef

Answer:—This question IRtoonjjof the 
others, has been answered qultorecently. 
The manner of defining a spirit1 Impression 
is a matter of study. The child Is unaware 
of the influence which the sunlight 
surrounding conditions exert upon the 
physical body. It is only wlten the mind is 
accustomed to. watoh these things that the 
influence is detected! n detail, though the 
child may suffer ftym’ cold and atlll not 
have an accurate definition qf yio enuso of 
these things. .The ininil un:weusfe>mcil Jju_ 
nbserve unirwatch Individual impressions, 
will not easily discern. Impressions may 
go on for years unrecognized as tlie air; 
may go on without any definite state of un
derstanding in the mind. Those desire is 
of this study wlU find tho lino of domarka- 
tion distinct of itself. The thoughts of the 
mind individually are culled Into exercise 
by a traln-of antecedents or by some object 
or by some carnal emotion In the mind.

Watch for tlie impression for It usually 
comes when you arc not thinking of it. be
cause thtf mind is then more passive and 
more spiritual, and more easily Im
pressed, If a student, and the. mind 
be usually very active tho Impression 
and recognition of it drops Into the 
mind when in a semi-conscious state; we 
are not sure that you can determine the 
line of demurkation In all cases; It does not 
matter, if you are impressions!, and the 
thojight Is true, whether you realize the fact, 
or not. If the Impression is distinct from I 
your own knowledge, you can determine Its

Question.—Did King Herod cause all of the 
,j»lo children under Iwu year* old lobe put to 
death a* spoken ol In the New Testament? If so,

tlclent number of clear impressions iTitvtr rifnslatinns occurring to-day. 
been given to place the'matter beyond all 
doubt; and only those not doubtful should 
be accounted impressions. The bettor way 
Is to let the impresslon'express Itself.

Question:—Tbo relation of tho linprovcraentj 
In mechanic*, and In labor-iavlng machine*, with 
the prevent dlitreaa among the laboringciaaaea ?
* A nswer:—There is as much relation be
tween these two subjects as between the 
Golden Rule and the price of Stocks on 
change. It was tjm general erv before In
ventions had much sway In the world, that 
they would deteriorate and depreclpte the 
value of tabor. The.contrary la our opinion 
of the case. Human wants Increase ‘ with 
the facility for gratifying them. Justin pro
portion as machinery has token the place of 
manual labor. In that degree there has,been 
more labor to perform; and there yet re
mains thousands of Industries not ade
quately performed. The true solution Is

mono|Kilies Increase In proportion also 
with tho facilities of labor and capital, and 
the' concentration of capital- In lards 
amounts In the hands of a few corporations 
or individuals, and, therefore, they may 
make/ selfishness an additional source of 
persecution; this can be only when cor (or
ations une mechanical inventions to build 
up monopolies. In those districts where cor
porations prevail,tmachfnery Isas valuable 
to them as any other representative value. 
The individual farmer who ‘performs his 
own labor, finds his own time Just as valua- 
hlo,as*before. The truth i/that somewhat 
of the present condition among tho labor
ing classes arises from the old lima heredi
tary right, of might Whosoever-has the 
greatest (lower to utilizq the labor of others, 
considers it his privilege to" do so. 
Whether done through machinery or other
wise, It matters noL slavery was not the 
result of America’s Constitution nor of Urn 
declaration of Independence. It existed in 
defiance of both. There Is a want among

within you, it la very evident, that any per
son enslaved by external appetite/has notappetite,'has not 
a very large amount of that kingdom. The 
.drunkard ^s a drunkard can, not certainly

Wliv doea not Jowlili tlUtorj mention the fact?
A nswer.—We consider that tlie Jewish 

historian would have reason to believe that 
it would not be creditable to Jewish his
tory-. Tho Jewish as well as Christian his
tory has lw»n ‘Subject tb interpolations for 
the purpose of maintaining Its own credit 
and order. The edict to put thb male chil
dren to death, he must have issued secretly;' 
an order, with the full knowledge of Us ef
fects In-'view. When we consider the. de
gree of enlightenment there, with the Rom
ish law In tho ascendency. It would have 
been scarcely possible to have carried it 
out If openly proclaimed. Those familiar 
with the Inner records, both of the Chris
tian and Jewish times, regard this omission 

interpolation. Tho Romish will '
not’that labor Is depreciating fi, value, but M?,.t *J,cL “  •*>>'* WM 
an.*________ I„ “-------- - 1.„ Of the surrounding powers prevented It be-

coming public.

their oplsggjii of the prevent election In Franco?
A nswer:—To give this bountiful subject 

ik suitable recognition would require a iull 
discourse; but wq will giv*y a brief sum
mary epitomizing the oplnlons entortained 
by tho contriill Ing spirit. The lWuITaTi 
power is seeking its last expression 
earth In the restoration of Bapal authority, 
for which purpose the conclave will be a 
Iqver to an attempt; last year's expres
sion of public opinion', or testimonial to the 
Rope, was (eally a test of strength of Rapal 
power the world over. With that conclave 
ah attempt will be mode to restore Papal 
authority In Homo. If,not successful there, 
the attempt will be made to do that sooner 
In England than In America. Wo believe 

the selection of tho next Pope will 
bo-attended with great difficulty, and that

______________ ________________________o an attempt will bo finally xrfado to reinstate'
the laboring classes, notwithstanding the'ftllB Papal authority in (temporal govern- 
vast means that haye been originated for ‘ "  * * ~
utilizing labor.. The' tendency of individ
uals to aggregate to themselves the posses-' 
slonof earth, and their failure to tecognlzo. 
the rights of others; is the secret cause of 
all there troubles, whatever may be the 
more immediate means of bringing them 
about You do not attritidte the 
present wars to the far greater fa
cilities for slaying' human beings* 
brought about by Improvements; do not 
think' that there are, or will be, more 
battles In the .world bocauso of Stevens’ 
batteries aria reviving gpns, or that var- 
ious nations will go to war Vuiy more fre
quently. The cause of war lleadeeper in 
the hearts of men; the Improvement in fire
arms may be methods of resistence-one 

.keeps pace wltl^the other. The proper re
cognition of the value of labor, In contra
distinction to that of capital, or the mere 
conservation of force as applied to cotomer- 

' dal life, ly what Is demanded.
Question.—The Bible toiches'llut a drunkard 

plalnV *at*r kingdom of ten. Pleaae ex-

Answer: -W e mighted^ this question 
was a satire. If the kldfrlom of heaven is

mept as well os In splritua\law In France, 
Republicanism was never Stronger than to- 
& y ; it has been increasing Steadily and al
though with the reaction that followed tho 
■Commune, there wayv much to disturb 
France, and prevent a true advance, still 
there has been ample'time for reflection, 
and with the wisdom which follows defeat,

______ ___  and the careful study of those laws that
human beings** bring about freedom and order, progress 

has been made. The death of'the qmtnent 
ex-Prealdent, M. Thiers, also revives any 
latent fires of Republicanism which the Com
mune left to the true genuine spirit of the 
Republic, os with ess the victory of today. 
Franco will, hoWoyer, be subject to many 
vicissitudes befoka fitted [for self-control. 
That which Is trim-of the individual must 
he true of the nation. 'And with the excep
tion of that pride of Republicanism and the 
burning abiding power bf'iindiyldual genius 
and the gifts that have Survived the cor
ruptions of Ronapartlsts Bourbons, the 
present population of Fiance lias no com
prehension of Mlf-goveihment; tio erfuoo- 
lion in the minds of thet people beyond Im
pulse and the love of that principle suppos
ed to be patriotism, ofthat idea of worship 
that loads to license. When tho streC^tun
der-current of true liberal education, simi
lar to that whloh Is making Its way without 
revolntion, takes possession of the people.

Yftofttisa tiff th« complaint* for vlileh HI 
IstMTinJ tiuxrr’ulc throBtfauDl the (Jolted

1 motilê  or Why? Vrgeilitr will Cur* lhM«ctltr r ..ml .,!
CuiyUlnt

enter the kingdom of heaven. The human ^Franoe will be resdy for a Republican form 
beirfg wM  has been a drunkard, is so no of government.
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The l.iL«t 1*001.

iWhen will you poets wearv 
Nor your Idle strain* prolong? 

When will you leave ax finished 
The old eternal sour '(

Is not the hnuyt of plenty 
Exhausted to the eye, "

And every blossom slithered • 
And every fountain dry?

“As ions as in the azure 
The sun Shines in Ids rice. 

And npwardaurns to heaver 
A single human face,

As long as from the tempest's 
A  rainbow sparkling flows.

And at the (innl harmony 
With joy a bosom-glows;

As long ns Night the ethef 
With sparkling star seed sows 

And yetrtue golden characters 
A single man may know;

As long as snnhg is vernal.
And rose bowers burst in bloom, 

And soft eyes with joy sparkle.
And smites Illume the gloom;

'As long as weeps the oyprtwa 
Over the grassy mound.

. As long as eyes are weeping 
Or breaking hearts are round;

So long the goddess Poesy 
Will on the earth abide, .

' Through the old castle-house rejoicing,'PI..." —Ill .1..__

Tho la it will aw ay.
For ages yet will he admire, >  

As in his hand he holds ^  
Creation like a fresh-cut flower, 

Itq,b<eauttes'inBnirold.
And if the giant blossom.

In the future shall decay,
And earth and sun-like petals 

■ Be scattered far away,
Then only ask, if-still to ask 

You have retained desire,
If finished Is the cudler's song, 

And spent tho poet's fire. c
rKI.KM RNT ARKjh”

A Letter from the Corresponding Secretary 
of the Thcosojilcal Society.

cleve that of late the ostracised subi cot ... 
the Kaballstlc "elumentarlce," is beginning 
to appeal'in this orthodox spiritual papeni.

n often.. No wonder; Spiritualism and 
llosophy are progressing, and they 
/Will progress, despite the opposition of 

some very learned ignoramuses who Imag
ine the cosmos rotates within the academic 
brain. But if'anew term Is once ad ml tied for 
discusslou the least we can drf is to first clearly 
ascertain what that term means; we students 
of the Oriental philosophy count it a clear 
gain that Spiritualist journals on both sides 
of tho Atlantic are beginning to discuss the 
subject of sub-human ar.d earth-bound bo- 
lngv even though they ridicule the idea. 
Oniy do those who ridicule it know what 
they are talking about. Having never studied 
the Kaballm writers, it becofndB evidential, 
me that they confound tho "elementariee— 
disembodied, vicious, and earth-bound,-yet 
human spirits, with the “lementals.'' or 
nature-spirits. * •

With your permission, then, I will ans< 
an article by Dr. Wold itch, whlc!>app«L.- 
In your Journal of the 27th hist, and to 
which the author gives the title of “Eie- 
men&rtea.” I freely admit that owing to 
my ,Imperfect knowledge ofVhngllsh at 
the time v lfiist wrote upon tils Me- 
■roentnries, r-. may have myself contribu
ted, to the present confusion, tad thus 
brought upon my doomed head the) wrath 
of .spiritualists, mediums, apd their 
“guide*" into the bargain. But now I will 
attempt to make my meaning dear. Eli- 
'as Levtapplies equally tee term "de- 
5ntar>? iu MRKOand human spirits and 
‘■■a creatures of the elements. This 

isnesa ou his-dart Is due to the fact 
i the human dementariee are oonsid- 

the Kabaiists ss having Jrret rlova-
„__every chance of immortality, they

therefore,' *Her a certain period of time, be- 
oomeno better than the elementals who 
never had any soul 'at alL To disentangle

a s s M S i i U s A  E S ' i t o f S S  

a r r a S M s a  s t & n t & s n s

toons and mythologicift deities, as the eilect I anything (tint was never conceived of hefol 
of an Imagination untutored by science, and by the "universal brain," is a fallacy, and i 
wrought upon bv misunderstood natural I conceited presumption. At best, the forme 
phenomena, lie attributes, the legendary, can catch now and then -stray glimpses o 
svlplis, undines, salamanders and gnomes, ‘  the “eternal thought" after these have
four great families, which include number- ------------------— *------------  -----
lcssAflub-divislons. .to mere fancy; going, 
however, to the extreme of affirm!tig that 
by long practice one can acquire.“teat |>ow- 
or which disembodied sptrits have of mate
rializing apparitions by his will." Granted 
that “disembodied spirits’’ have, sometimes 
that power, hut ,lf disembodied, why not 
embodied spirit nlso. I. a yet living per
son who has become an adept in occultism 
through study ? According to Dr. Wold- 
rlch’s theory an emltodiod spirit or magi
cian can create only subjectively. — ‘ ' 
quote his ... -J ■“ ** -—“he is in the habit of

agination his familiar 
ing responded to his ‘ 
real existences."

I will not stop todnquire for the proofs pf 
this assertion, for it would only lepd i<> an- 
eni!less.dL»cusston. If many thousands of 
Spiritualists in Europe and 'America have 
seen materialized objective forms which as
sure them they were the spiftiu of once liv
ing persons, millions of Eastern People 
throughout the nasi ages Tiave seen tee 
Hierophants of the temples, and even now 
see them In India, also evoking. Without be
ing in the least mediums, objective and tan
gible forms, which display no pretensions 
v-  *--*—  **-- — of disembodied nlen.
But I will only
rich tells us, that, though subjective ........
visible to others,' these (arms are palpable, 

-nonce objective to the clairvoyant, no^scl- 
entlst has yet mastered the mysteries of 
oven the physical Sciences sufficiently to en
able him to contradict', with anything like 
plausible or incontrovertible proofs, t
sumption that because a clairvoyant .....
form remaining subjective to others,-thla 
form is nevertheless neither a hallucina
tion nor a fiction of the imagination.- Were 
the persons present endowed with the some 
clairvoyant faculty they would every one of 
them see this creature of hallucination" as

s s a s . ' a s ^ S M M r abow tee experiments are conducted In cer
tain psychological training schools, as i call, 
Buch establishments In the East; One clair
voyant is never trusted. The person may 
be honest, truthful, anti have the greatest 
desire to learn only that which is real, and 
yet mix the truth unconsciously and accept 
'an elemental for a disembodied spirit, and 
dye vena. For Instance, what gnnniggec 
can Or. Woldrlch give us that “Hokl" and 
"Thalia," tho guides of Miss May Shaw, 
vwere not simply creatures produced by the 
power of the imagination" ? This gentle
man may have the word of his clairvoyant 
for this; he may implicitly and very deserv
edly trust her honesty when in her normal 
state; hut tho fact alone that a medium Is a 
passive and docile instrument in the hands 
of some Invisible and mysterious pqwere, 
ought to make her Irresjwnsible In the eyes 
of eYpry serious Investigator. It Is the 
spirit, or these invisible powers, he has to 
tost, not the clairvoyant’s; and what proof 
has be of their trustworthiness that he 
should thlpk himself warranted in coming 
out as the exponent of a philosophy based on 

’ thousands of years of practical exiierlence, 
tho Iconoclast of experiments performed by 
whole generations of learned Egyptian 
Hierophants, Guru-Brahmans, adepts of the 
sanctuaries, add a whole host of more or 
less learned Kabaiists; who were all trained 
Seers V Such ah accusation, moreover, is 
dangerous ground for tee Spiritualists 
themselves. Admit once that a magician cre
ates his forms only fn fancy, and as a result 
of hnllucinatlon.nnd wlmt becomes of oil the
guides, spirit friends, and the tutti quant! 
from the sweet Summer-land crowding 
around the trance medium and seers ? Why 
these prould-tio disembodied entitles should 
be considered more identified than the ele
mental*. or ns Dr. Woldrlch terms them, “ole- 
montarlea"—of the magician. Is something 
which could scarcely bear Investigation.

From the stand-point of certain.Buddhist 
schools, your correspondent,mSy be right. 
Thlslr philosophy teAchea that even our vis
ible universe assumed an objective form as 
a result of the fancy followed by tho voli
tion or the will of the unknown and su
preme adept, differing from Christian the
ology. - however, inasmuch as they teach 
that instead of calling out. our universe 
from nothingness, he had to exercise-this 
will upon pre-existing matter, eternal and 
indestructible as to invisible - aubstance.

» of Nepnui even go so Hualist; 3, Instead of I
SSSSTSSSSS "SS* KT.’.

___, ______________r (8..!>h...i; b lM ir
without any other creator or ruler, when in 
the state or. activity It It Pravrittl, a unb 
’vernal creating principle; when latent — ‘  
passive, they can this force IflrorlUI. 
for something, eternal and Infinite for—  something eternal and lnflnlte (or that 
which had neither beginning nor end, there 
can l>e neither past nor future, but every-

tures __ .... ________
the eh-mentarles have been at 
human spirit?., they, havli 
nectiou with the purer
must be recognized bv some special b___
which would draw a distinct Hue of demar
cation between them and the true and gen
uine disembodied souls which have hence
forth to remain Immortal.'To the Kabaiists 
and the adepts, especially in India, the dif
ference between tne two is all important 
and their tutored mi ups will never allow 
them to mistake the one for the other; to 
the untutored medium they are all one.

-Spiritualists have never accepted tin-sug
gestions and sound advice of certain of 
their seers and mediums. They have re
garded Mr. Peebles’ "Gadarenws" will; In
difference; 'they have shrugged thflT shoul
ders at the “Bosecrucian" fantasies of P. B. 
lintulolph, ami his "HavalettV* has made 
none o f  them the wiser; they have froWmed 
and grumbled at A. Jackson Davis' 
“Dlajtka"; and finally lifting high thje-hati 
ner have, declared a murderous war of ex
termination to the Theosophs and jCahaiiau, 
What ar?now the results? ,

A series of exposures of fraudulent___
diums that have brought mortification to 
their endorsers and dishonor Upon t! 
culise; identification hr gonuinoscere ai.. 
mediums of pretended spirit-forum that 
were afterwards found to lie mkre persona
tions by living cheats—which goes to prove., 
that in sq/li instances at least, outside of. 
clear cases of confederacy the identification* 
were due to illusion on the part of the

Materialism frith

When Prof. Tyndall said that "he finds in 
'matter' the power ami potency of every 

I form and quality of life," he struck the key 
note of the materialistic philosophy - 1

the elemental*; and1 that (hough I enunciate  ̂ Its pivotal dogma. Mr. B. 
Hilaries have been at some time | Underwood, in defining his position-1^ 
ilrltfi, they, having lost every con- | that of "those who recognize the power « 
with the purer immortal world, I siifficlencyof matter toproduce all plienr

battered masks and bundles of 
ed mediums driven by tbeli 
drunkenness and Inyuorallt “ -

prnmpicu uy ancgeii nmuuruti spiriui; 
sljive-tx-llevera fotxSed to the conuulssii 
murder, suicide, forgery, embezzlement And 
other crimes; the over credulous led to 
waste thelf substance la foolish Investments 
and the starch after hidden treasures; me
diums fostering ruinous speculations in 
stocks; freedoveites parted from their 
wives In search of other female affinities; 
two continents flooded with the vilest slatl-

dliuns against other mediums; DthtiM and 
nuvtibl entertained as returning angel- 
husbands or wives; mountebanks and jug
glers protected by scientists and the clergy

ent and omnipotent. It Includes, and u, tl;c 
phenomenon and the noumenon, the know- 
aide and the unknowable, the finite mid tile 
infinite, the effect and the cause, the-object 
and the subject, the "all in a i l t h e  thing 
reasoned about,, the reasoning thing, the 

"•phenomena obaorved by us,'' and the —  
the.alpha and omega of this marvelou s 
bibition of wisdom mid (lower which  ̂
call the universe, has Us origin In. derives 
its being from, and is convertible Into tout 
mysterious creator and creature, matter.

How' very important and desirable to dis- 
_ cover the key wherewith to unioclt the 

gates to this mysterious realm’ of philoso
phy! The materialist narrows the prob
lem down to the small compass of a word 
of Six letters, and then cruelly deserts us. 
Hits he not told us teat matter is the key 
that wo areJpzfeareh off Yea, It Is ev 
so; but alasT tills key is a profounder mj 
tcry Uion that which U professes to u-’“  
We wafit a key tT b u  few. Tyndall _  
‘ the power and potency of every form and 
quiility \if life" Is contained within matter, 
hut leaves us to wrestlcrwltli the greater’ 
problem of what this life is; he lias only 
described the office of matter,not let us into 
the secret of Ita nature. Underwood. In 
his despair, cries aloud, "It is ‘leimetkin/ 
that ix essentially trawmilentul in ite 
nature!” 'More than likely. Binco it is 
soinethlng that has thus far successfully

gathering large audiences to witness 
imitations or the phenomena of cabinets, 
the reality of which genuine mediums them 
selves anil spirits are powerless to vindi
cate by giving the necessary teak-conditions: 
sciiuces still held In Btygisn dark [less where 
even genuine phenomena can readily lie 
mistaken for the false and false for the 
real; mediums left helpless by their angel 
guides, tried, convicted and sent lo prison 
and no attempt made to save them from 
their fate by those, who If they are spirits 
having the power of controlling mortal af-1 
fairs oughn^iave enlisted the sympathy 
of the heavenly hosts in behalf of Ihoir me
diums in tho faoe of such crying injustice; 
other faithfur Spiritualist lecturers and 
medias brdken down in health and left un
supported by those calling themselves their 
patrons and protectors. Such are some 
of the features of the present situa
tion, the black spots of what ought to be
come the grandest and noblest of all relig
ious philosophies—freely thrown by the un
believers and materialists Into the teeth of 
every SpirituallstTno intelligent person of 
the latter class need go outside of his'own 
personal exjwrience to find examples like 
the above. Spiritualism has not.progressed 
and is liot progressing, and will not pro
gress Untilits facts are viewed in tile light 
of the) Oriental philosophy.
-''Thus, Mr. Editor, your esteemed corres- 
pondeht, Dr/Wold rich, may lie found guilty 
of two erroneous propositions. ■ In the con
cluding sentence of his article he says:

"X know not-whether I have succeeded in 
proving the'elementary' a myth, but at, 
least 1 hope that I have thrown some more 
■light upon the subject'to some of the read
ers of tee Journal."

To this I Would answer > 1. He has not 
proved at all the “elementary a myth." sliice 
the elementalies are with a few exceptions 
the earth-bound guides and spirits In which 
he believes togethej with every other Bpir- 

—n -».*  *——-* -*  throwing light upon 
. has but darkened it 

.....____ _ ____  explanations and care
less exposures do tee greatest harm to the

ed too much on the columne of your __ 
teemed Journal, allow pie to sign myself.

Corresponding Secretary of the Theonopb- 
ical Society.

New York.

Hecollect that everything of beauty tends 
tp your elevation. Every little' morning 
glory whose purple heart to .thrUlediwlto 
the fight of the morning sun tends to put a 
hlossunrln your htarL- JnyenoU.

siifllcloncyof matter toproduce all phenom
ena observed by us," gives adherence to the 
same doctrine.

Those definitions, though clear and une
quivocal as to the relatiWMwsitlon and of
fice .of matter in the universe, leave us 
-wholly in Ignorance as tothel/mfur<of mut
ter ;«r  v, Mr. Underwood confesses the 
absolute impossibility of "knowledge of 
•things in themselves.’ " and very pronei' 
sets out tlie compiirative impotence of t

ice. quality, or whatsoe .er is to be ffn 
oml bv Ute term matter, is ouinipi 

It.Includes ■ ' '
all this affect the outside listeners? They 
might still be inclined to rap at the door for 
the sake of their friends -who tenderly 
waited their coming.br to convince the In
credulous;-yet some or all might feel and 
Shy that they had no wish to go where they 
Aver* not wanted, ami so might turn away 
“mi leave d* waiting In vain; and then wo

the term would have lieon quite as explicit 
and. instructive. Webster's dictions"' 
among oilier dellnUioiis.givos the'Tollowl 
whleii seems to present the question in 
Ir.ifjihli’ form : MM.Ltt4*r—tluti > f which

.substituting Webster's definition for tee 
“transcendental" one of Mr. Unfierwood, In 
tlie pru|Misition that matter (Nmeasear "the 
power and sufficiency to prmluce allkrtic-' 
nomena observed by us," the materialist 
must find the great variety of expression
from molecule *-• —‘- J *- *-— '* -— *----1
seif-existent, i
nial element, ___ __
outcome of tlie uiateri___  .
proper to ask whence the powifr-of diverge- 
merit,

In-eliemistry a simple clement remains 
In statu quo until brought in contact with- 
another-element or some compound; then 
results are produced. In mechanics a sin
gle body, If In a condition of rest,continues 
In rest until distnrlied by a foreign body or 
fofcPrand if in motion persists in that mo
tion without modification until influenced 
by foreign force. In organic nature it re
quires the combined offices of two organ
isms to produce a third, though some ex
ceptions to the general law applicable to 
this realm of phenomena exist.

And thus by analogical reasoning (since 
we can know nothing of “things in them
selves.’’) it seems to me tliat the philosophy 
which |(ostulate« two elements In nsture is 
the more tenable as against the one which 
postulates but one element. It matters lit
tle whether we term one of these elements 
matter and the other spirit, fir whether we 
substitute for tee term spirit the term 
"transcendental matter:" in either case the 
question at issue Is unchanged.

But aside from the speculative aspect of 
the old, old controversy between material
ism and spiritualism, if the proof, now 
available, of the existence of a veritable 
Spirit-world, com (weed of an organized 
structural and elemental nature, a counter
part ot the material world, should be admit-* 
ted under the same tests of reason that are 
applied by-Mia sound thinker to the phys-

Chlcago, II

Character is/he tost fact of human na
ture—the root from which springs all that 
i good awf-noble and grand.—Prof. Felix
dWv -  Y  -
A person ftlur cause rffil to others not 

only by hia actlwis, but bĵ hto Inaction, and 
in either case fie to justly acoourdabie to 
ttu-m for the In jurW . Stuart MIU. -

Courtesy to Angel* to Men.
Kkitdi: Journal We have (tgood deal 

of discussion as to the conditions for spirit 
intercourse, and the difficulty, deception 
amt trouble in efforts tor the heat communi
cations and manifestation* from llie higher 
Jife, Are not the greatest troubles On this 
side rather than the oilier? I think if we 
Would reach toward the highest condition*, 
of which we are capable, the denizens In tlie 
Spirit-world are ready and able to meet us 
halfwav. , , .

it would lie wise npd well to remember 
that those we call spirits'are miltnen, 
trximrn an,I ehflflreit, essentially tike our- 

_  ....... that they live amidst ! igher
oundlnga and with enlarged powers. 

Supposfc-a cnmpanv of us are sitting In a 
parlor, with o(h«ii windows ami the street

selves, s.

at hand, waiting for a company of 
i( from son*! distant place,

___ quietly arrived and werp
standing Unseen beneath the windows, able
to hear our ci 
exprt 
faith 
doubt, and ol

„  ...______________________________ Ight
express earnest and tender hope and abiding 

ith in a speedv reunion; others might 
■ (there still flippantly express in-

I un; IIIIK ll wih iui n uciiwiwqnuu a«sc*v
r again would we stir a step to meet 
i. The fault would izc ours, plainly

■never a 
them. _ 
enough. —

We meet for. nVon'v; the spirits are 
near, vet invisible, and (heir presence un
known. They may hear our wtals and 
even know our very thoughts. 
pancy, scoff and carping entiotor 
wau( of fit appreciation of the hi

oranobL .. 
whatever it
with just i.------------------- --------  ----
gToup of utween visitors I have pictured 
on the sidewalk, save that they may have 
finer Insight, more wisdom and more- 
charltv; Jet they, too, may be repelled and 
turn away, while we vultily sit waiting for 
some sign of their-presence; and now, as 
of old," ho sign shall lie given us." because, 
by our own fault, we are unlit, even while 
we blindly cryout delusion and deceit We
---- »( he Inn courteous ami hospitable mood,

Jy to welcome angels aa we ilo men and 
mien. We need not even believe fully 

__j»t they can come, ycl for a cordial greet
ing and.thb best word they,can bring us, w(, 
must be ip a graqious frame of mind, ready 
to gTVe o(ien welcome If limy reach us. 
With this, and with quiet persistence, clear 
judgment, honest mediums well treated, 
and tricksters set aside as until for such 
high and sacred vocation, signs of spirlt- 
---------- —1,1----------------"nd more, as we

Paul.
speaking of his Human citizenship, said:
“ Not without great price have I obtained 
this freedom." Far more precious than any 
earthly citizenship Is this light-from the 
Spirit-world—a guide to our.dally path. 
Self-culture, reaching up In thought and 
life, <>|(eii courtesy to men and angels alike, 
wifi help us here, and help us to see “ over 
there.'1

This Is my lesson for the day. aa I look 
out of the window westward across the 
blue Cayugajake and see green meadows 
and forest-clad hills dn theother shore,call
ing to mind tlie verse of an old hymn:

" Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood 
Stand dressed in living green.

So to the Jews old Cannan stood '
While Jordan rolled bet tween."

Yours truly, V
G. B. SraiMNs.

Union Springs, N. Y„ Nov. 1.1(177.

.Ikiiovaii Is the Idol o( a Syrian mount
ain tribe that has been foisted upon the rest 
of mankind under tee penalty of eternal 
torments, and modified from ace to. age, but 
fill/worst features retained even to our own 

I arraign him in the name of the mill- 
____who are held by him In spiritual bond
age; in tee name of the freemen of Amer
ica, whose enslavement is sought bv the in
corporation of this tyrant's name Into the 
charter of our lllertfes. Away with you. 
hideous monster, in Whom meet the wont 
vices uttabe bar base us people who made 
you, end the Ignorant and fearful who still 
believe in you I You may do for God of the 
wolves teat prowl over our Western (trait 
ries ami hunt down sick buffaloes,or thevre- 
enu that make night hideous In year Hob 
Land. You may property be inserted o£\ 
the black flag of every pirate vepeel. be
tween the dcath’B head and the erues-bones. 
Infinite tyrant, king of miscreants, woman- 
career, soul-tormeutor.- destroyer of the 
world, architect of hell, and suppMsr of its 
eternal fires, go with your copartner, the 
Devil) You belong to the Ignorance, bru
tality and lust of an lor-------
bell to which you have 
tee best representatives of 
-may vour name and history € 
tat a warniD^am^a lesson to
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It 1b rather the anti-pirwioJaiL who derive entities 
from non-entity; slogO they deny that organic forma 
am derived from Individualized ancestral forma, but 
assert that they oreSpecially and Independently cre
ated. as the ChrlstianXiupcrnaturallsts tell us, or, as 
Peebles would have ltt are -derived from dead and 
decomposed matter, nonliving entitles., A monkey or 

-jatToriing Is certainly an^ntlty; but the decomposed re- 
|mains of those animals, mined with dirt and clay and 
(decayed vegetable matter, can scarcely. In truth, be 

•walled entitles, though once forming parts or entitles.
\ Clearly, then, Darwinism does not derive entity from 
nonentity, either In'the sense of non-existence or ilf 
ilijn-ftidivlduality; anti-Darwinians 'being the only 

/  luiown promulgators of such absurdities. A grosserpcr- 
vefslon and mlsundeYalanding or Darwinism than those 
lh this case om hardlv be imagined,—the charges being 
directly opjgwllu to the truth, ns the feeblest intellect 
can readll/perneive. 1 defy the production of a single 
partkgraph, sentence, phrase, line, word, letter, or infln-

- itesitpal .portion of a letter, of any Darwinian, where
in cari tic discovered the ghost of a shadow of a h«mue- 
opathlc chance that the writer ever, for" the, millionth 
part of a Second, faintly surmised or remotely dreamed 
that there w as ever, at any time. In any part1 of nature, 
the most.microscopic and exiguous approach to sucli a 
self-evident impossibility as the derivation of some
thing from nothing, of entity from nan-entity; always 
excepting such Orthodox-CtirisUan Darwinians as may 
have failed to rid themselves of tbo vexatious Incubus 
of original special crenUon.
DOES DARWINISM DERIVE THE UNCONDITIONED FROM 

' TI1E CONDITIONED
or fhnAbsolute from the Finitê  with, both of which 
Mr. Peebles chygeS'ltV As pTe-eminently absurd as 
was the previous chavge'just refuted, this, it must be 
confessed. Is more sojrad Iff Is as" unfounded as absurd. 
Has Mr. Peebles ever read any of the philosophical 
writings of Darwinian authors? I doubt it strongly; 
else he could scarcely have fallen Into, such an egregious 
error,—have made such a preposterous mistake. Cap' 
lie designate a line In. any DarwsMm writer teaching 
such absurdities as derivation of the Absojate-tepta 
the Finite, the Unconditioned from the Goftaltioned? 
Verily not; but the opposite is serfarth as plainly as 
language can embody It Herbert Spencer Is the most 
Intellectual and profound mind among Darwin
ians, towering.far above all other thinkers of this 
century, lias Mr. Peebles ever read his System of 
Philosophy, expositive of evolution. In which Darwin
ism forms an important factor? Is not the foundation 
ofjlpeacer’s whole Philosophy based upon the proposi
tion, that the Absolute, the Unconditioned, the Un-

phenomena, all conditioned existence, all Unite, rela
tivebeing, which latter are the modes of manifestation 
of the Absolute and the Unconditioned?—See Spencer's 
First Principles, chapters l —V.

Prof. John Fiske. America's ablest philosopher, and a 
thorough Darwinian, In his great work, “Cosmic Pm- 
loeopby "a  work specially commended (o Peebles' care
ful perusal and thoughtful study, elaborates precisely 
the same line of argument as Sponcer; and upon page 
01 of Vol. L, as the Result of the inquiries and Investi
gations of the four preceding chapters relative td*the 
Absolute and the Relative, he “affirm* the objective 
-existence of an Unknowable Reality, of which all phe- 
. nomena whatever are the knowable manifestations."

These philosophical principles are so clear that no ra
tional tbmker can deny their truth; and ns Darwinians 
arc, In general, clear-headed, logical rensoders and 
thinkers,'ll la unkind of Techie*.to charge tliom with 

1 believing such .ridiculous nonsense os the Conditioned 
giving rise to the Unconditioned, or the Relative orig
inating the Absolute. I venture to say that such pal
pable Imbecilities never entered the brain of even an 
antl-Darwlnlan, either Christian or Peeoleslan; for none 
but an idiot or a lunatic could ever*give birth to such 
thoughts. It Is on a par with the belief that twice 
two Is eleven; but as many nnli-DarwInlans verily be
lieve that three times one is one, I may, perhaps, be a 
little premature In asserting that superstitious Chris
tians would never be guilty of such /oily as deriving 
the Absolute from the Relative, more particularly as 

■ they undoubtedly do belieVe In the Absolute (God) be- 
doming Relative (Incarnate In Jesus), which Ib equally 
as absurd as Its converse.

■DOM DARWINISM DERIVE MOTION FROM INERT!A?
It is another Inscrutable mystery, hoi? Peebles can 

suppose that Darwinism derives motion from Inertia, 
since Darwinism,—that is the teaching of the liberals,

, trbo-thInkers, which he Is purporting to give,—denies in 
M o  the'exiatence of such a thing as inertia. The old 

'vtdilJoSbphlcal concept of Inertia, based primarily upon 
Christian speculation, is now discarded; the doctrine of 
-the persistence of force having demolished the dogma 
Motion Is eternal in mutter: inmiaj rest. Is entirely

- unknown to nature; motU.n never having beeh derived 
from If or from augjit else, but wnX'alWaya self-exist
ent In connection with self-existent matter. The eter
nity and Indestructibility of matter and forte are gen- 
orally accepted scientific truths, and may now be deem
ed axiomatic,'kendo, If fo/co-which Involves motion— 
has eternally existed. Inertly—absence-of motion—Is 
and always was an utter Impoealblllty, and so evolu
tion declares It to be. Darwinians (not Darwinism 
perse, these philosophical points not being embraced'

. -within its purview) say that motion was never created 
toy more'than matter was created, the two being co
existent from all eternity and will ever co-exfat; it be
lugas Impossible to annihilate an equivalent* of force, 
productive of motion, as an atom of matter. Anti-

tlon from Inertia; as they deny the eternity of motion, 
alleging that motion was Imparted to matter by God, 
hence, previous to such importation, Inertia miut have 
been the condition of-being. Bra Peebles has con
founded the two again.
DOES DARWINISM DERIVE CONSCIOUS*X8S FROM CN- 

, CONSCIOUSNESS ?
In this instance Peebles has/Ohcc mord confusedtb* 

teachlngsJof Darwinism and\anti-Darwinism. Dar-

•doosness/man. says Darwin, was deriyed from 
setnl:human conscious beings, those beings from other 
oohsdoqs beings, and so on. all by natural lay,—con-

way through.«Mr. Peebles save Darwinism derives 
v man fromjasddlans, tadpoles. fishes, ganoids, reptiles, 

birds, mammals, marsupials, lemuriiltn, slmiad®, apes, 
and monkeys; granted (though each docs not coryectly 
represent Darwin’s teachings); are not all these con
scious eoUtles?*Huw, then, does Darwinism derive 
eonsdoosnesa fromlunoonscloasness; when the chain of 

[ oonaclouane® In Darwin's seals extends-!rom the higti- 
| sst to the lowest form? But it may be said, that Use

original forms, the lowest or flrst forms of life, from 
which the rest have all sprung, according to Darwinism, 
derived their consciousness from unconscious mat
ter. As Darwin speaks of the Creator having original
ly breathed llfe.tntoa few forms or intoone form, from 
which the rest have been evolved, andean the Creator 
must certainly be a conscious being; we see.that the 
chain of consciousness is complete; the consciousness 
of the lowest forms of life being derived from the De- 
Ific consciousness, and the consciousness of nil other 
forms of life being deriyad^roin tlie consolousneea of 
each preceding lM^ey'romHbonsctbusnesa from con
sciousness from Drat to last; thus, never, oven in the 
mpat Inferior or minute organisms, do we see con- 

■Bciousms arise from unconsciousness.
How greatly mistaken, then,'1 Is Peebles Hi asserting 

the derivation by Darwinism of consciousness from 
unconsciousness. Nodoubt there are some Darwin
ians—of certain schools of thought—that believe In the 
ulliirtta derivation of consciousness from unronscious- 
ness/7ffl> certain sense; but such is merely their Indi
vidual opiuion as independent thinkers. As Darwin-, 
Ians, they may believe either way, since Darwinism 
does not attempt to settle the {Mint at nil. Darwin 
merely indicated his own'opinion that consciousness 
was Imparted to the flrst forms from a Causative Pow
er in Nature, which belief, in somf form. Is doubtless 
held by a large.majority of the Darwinians: while 
those Darwinians disbelieving in the existence!)! apiriv 
or Deity (In any form) necessarily deny It.. llut the 
teachings (of Darwinism are not involved In the solu
tion of the problem,—every Darwinian can settle It for 
himself, believe or dislxflleve it, it forming no part of 
essential Darwinism.

Darwinism derives intelligence from non-intelli
gence, so Peebles informs us; but, as we bnve seen, in 
every Instance Darwinism derives intelligence from 
intelligence, every Species of intelligence being derived 
from pre-existing intelligence, In nn unbroken chain 
of relational causation. It would be well to note, how
ever, that anU-DnrwlnlaAs derive Intelligence and 
consciousness from unconsciousness: since Christian
ity believes in the miraculous creation, either oiit of 
nothing,which is certainly unconsciouj(,or frftm Inorgan
ic matter; which is alike unconscious,’ of all forms and 
specie* of intelligence and of cunscloua beings; while 

, Peebles derives conscious. Intelligent existence from 
unintelligent, unconkclotu disintegrated organic matter

DOES DARWINISM DERIVE SPIRIT FROM MATTER?
It Is a remarkable asseveration of Peebles, after de*' 

daring that Darwinism Is materialistic,—denying the 
existence of spirit,—to tell us that it derives spirit from 
matter, If it be materialistic, it disbelieves in spirit- 
existence, hence can not derive spirit from anything. 
One or the other of these statements Is untrue,—they 

'are mutually destructive of each other. If Darwinism 
leaches Materialism, then it cannot teAch the evolu- 

■ tioti of.splrltior If Darwinism tenches the evolution of 
spirit, then it Is not materiltllstlc. Either horn of the 
dilemma Brother-Feeble* Is privileged to take. Again, 
if Darwinism teaches the evolution of a spiritual uni
verse, coincident with the material, it Is then spiritual
istic: and no conflict can possibly exist between it and 
Spiritualism, but, as demonstrated in Part I„ they are 
in full harmony the one with the other. This admis
sion of-Peebles, that Darwinism teaches the evolution 
of spirit, at ohee demolishes the whole theory contend
ed for by him.—a conflict between Darwinism and 
Spiritualism, and nothing more would be required to. 
bo said thereon, did we take the paragraph In Its plain 
literal meaning; but, as Bra Peebles Is an Idealist, a 
subjectivist, he wiU probably Idcallzo and transcend* 
entalize this plain statement of spirit-evolution, so that 
It will mean something totally different from its very 
(SUpable signification. Ministers, wo know,'-have a 
great knack of spiritualizing and mystifying tbo sim
plest precepts of Scripture;*, p, when Jesus tells us 
to hate our mothers, ho menns lore our mothers, nnd 
when he commands us to take no thought for the mor
row, he means take thoughtJor the morrow tv

Darwinism does not teach tlte evolution of spiritfrom 
matter, since the whole subject Is foreign to Its scope 
and character; some Darwinians believe spirit Is evolv
ed from matter, some believe matter was evolved from 
spirit, while sotno disbelieve In spirit altogether, and 
some even disbelieve in the existence of tm/ter* Dar
winism Itself having nothing to say on the subject,

DERIVATION OF THE COMPLEX FROM t/Te SIMPLE.
Mr. Peebles ridicules Darwinism for deriving tin* 

complex from the'slmple. In this Instance ho hits up
on-the truth for once In his statements regarding Its 
teachings, for It dô s, in ope sense, derive the'complex 
from the simple. Does Mr. Peebles deny that nature 
derives complex organisms from simple cells? Was 
not Mr. Peebles himself, with {ill his wonderful com
plexity of form and function, body and mind,’ once a 
simple undlllerentiated^ccjf? Is not every organic 
form In nature derived from a simple cell? Are not 
complex vegetable forms derived from simple seeds,— 
In fact, lqnot the derivation of the complex from the 
simple t£e universal law of all being? Our earth was 
doco a homogeneous, uncondenscd, vapory Are-mist; 
yet from that Incomplex structure has resulted, through 
evolullcotrUio marvelous complexity of'the world to
day. The universe was once a simple innSs of un
evolved nebulous mnlteurbut from that incomplex 
nebulous substance has been produced all that exists 
to-day,—suns and worlds,- with all their complexity of 
life and organisms, animal, vegetal, mineral, human, 
Yes, Darwinism does teach the evolution of the com

plex from the simple, and so does every branch of 
scientific knowledge, every system of thought extant 
in the civilized world; and It would be the hlght of 
Idiotey and lipbecllity to deny tho.exlatence of such 
derivation and evolution. Mr. Peebles says be Is nn 
evolutionist: what does evolution mean other than 
an unfolding or development lYom the simple to the 
complex ? What point, than, in berating Darwinism 
for teaching this self-evident and universally establish
ed truth-?. In this connection, attention is directed to 
the following concise and precise definition of evolution 
given by Herbert Spencer In his System of Philosophy:
“ Evolution is an Integration of matter and concomitant 
dissipation of motion; during which the matter paase* 
from an Indefinite, Incoherent homogeneity [simplicity] 
to a definite, coherent heterogeneity [complexity] t and 
during which the retained motion undergoes a parallel 
transformation." T vU W , ̂

Tax whole scene or objects which wojiOw behold will 
▼cry shortly be replaced by others of similar mode. Let 
ns reflect with what celerity the scenes of life are shifted; 
tilings glide along unceasingly like a rapid stream; the 
natural action Is producing continual change; can't* and 
effect* are Infinite In variety, and nothing la In a fixed and 
permanent state. Matter la transformed from one form or 
•ubflnnce to another, In an infinite operation. He who 
contemplates these perpetual changes and vlctssiindaa, 
thua rapidly rolling on. like one wave upon another, wjll 
entertain bat an humble opinion of mortal Affairs- In 
abort, the universal movement sweeps everything Wore It 
ln*> lha ocean of eternity and oblivion; the muteWlity of 
forms, but permanency or mode, It the attribute of the 
Universe.— '  *

A MOTHER'S DREAM.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
, _____  y

A mother sat bv tho bedside of her .dying chltffi J l  
was night, dark tod. tempestuous. The icy garb of 
winter wrapped the cheerless earth. Nature seemed 
dead, all but the wild wind: -How that roared through 
theaoundlntr darkness! Oft there would be a pause, 
dull and sullen Id which the distant booming of the 
far off forest co'uld be heard like the sounding of the 
ocean. Then the next blast came on. gathering strength 
to darfh in one terrific burst over tho frail tenement,— 
Pass on and die In a long, fiendish wall.. To the young 
mother, holding thejuuid of her dying child. It seemed 
llko the revel of legions of troubled spirits. Closely 
she bent over thff little pale face. She wrapj«ed tho 
clothing around-the cold form, and clasped It with her 
arms. If there wigur calm it was out Id the mad 
night.

Julinu was a fond and devoted mother. So far her 
life had been one of unnlloyed bliss. She, in youth, 
had been the Idol of her parents. She was loved nnd 
loved in return the husband now sharing her grief be
side her. Their darling boy was the'great light of 
their hearts. He was the first and only representative 
of their unchanging love, and on him was poured with
out measure their parental affection. - Never had a 
thought of separation from him occurred to them. 
They never dreamed of his dying. They lived In the, 
present, and the future was begirt with bows of 
promises. Who iMDvJrtnme them when they saw their 
child, blending the characters'and features of both, In 
a manner they dreamed, their own Bplritiuil'notlon* 
were bleurteckln love, and thought how lie would per
petuate those qualities .In immortality? How can pnr- 

-ents otherwise than anticipate when their children 
bear their united lives to remotest future, nnd if 
their children are truly noble, how can they resist on 
a<loring affection?

Diphtheria, that fearful janizary of death, was abroad. 
Hero it had broken aq idol; there torn a beautiful vino 
ruthlessly from Its trellis. llut.Julino was not alarm
ed: her boy was too healthy to be.In danger, “ It Is 
only the frail who are taken," she said, " nr those who 
have not proper care." She wa3 not fearful of its ap-, 
pro'ch. Oh, mortal! how easily allured by the phan
tasm of Hope! How duped by a Wish which becomes 
—not a reality 1

October's haze had fallen in the month of November, 
Day after day, soft, mellow, dreamy, visited the earth, 
beautiful, sadly swe<E, with the consciousness of ago 
and the winter of death. The frost yet spared the late 
iloWers of autumn, and the hills were still green with 
late maturing grasses. Suddenly tho Snow King rode 
down from the North, foster than the fleet reindeer 
can travel. Around him rolled dark clouds, and be
neath him gathered tho white snow. All the lingering 
souvenirs of Summer were buried lu a common grave. 
Many a bird of passage beguiled Into tarrying by the 
warm smiles of autumn, wiuf buried with them. 1 

Far more dreadful, the Snjiw King brought the fear
ful malady to many hearthsUmd only manifested Ida 
sympathy for the sufferers itksvallings. At night, Ju- 
line discovered her Albion ujWell. Ills little frame 
felt the first scorch of fqvenjrho next day he became 
hoarse and refused to swlUWvv his food. At night tho 
physician pronounced him beyond hope. Thus rapid
ly ran Die fell disease Its course,

Jullne spoke not a word when she heard his doom. 
She only took his little hand in hers. The momenta 
passed. Oh. it was too much for so young a creature 
to combat with;death! Death, old as Time, strong as 
Omnipotence. Tho little sufferer threw his hands up-* 
wpnls. and a smile, pure and sweet a* the gleam of .a 
star flashed over his before agonized face. He raised 
his head from the pillow, crying, “ Grundya! gramj- 
mut" nnd full back dead. Rut tire smile remained, ns 
the light of the sun already set, guilds the mountain 
tap. Just on the threshold of the .Spirit-world nil Its 
divinu beauty flashed on the spirit, and as it departed 
from the body It stamped it with ita Joy.

Jullne uttered np wild cry, but With dry eyes she 
tnld like one in a dream:— ' J 

“ I will not yield him to the grave 1 He shall not die 
and grow colaP

Iu vain her husband endeavored to consolo'and rea
son with her. Llko one in a horrid nightmare, she was 
crushed with a weight unendurable. Sbo strove to free 
herself, but could'not; She strove to see, but the dark
ness was Impenetrable. She tried to shriek, but h«r 
voice had no power.

In the last moment of agony, when 1t was Hot pdssi- 
ble for her t<?bear more, a Winding light broke around 
her. For a time her vision ivis dazzled, but recover
ing. she saw through a rent te'the clouds, her boy at 
play; he appeared Just as he hail done a week before-r 
beautiful Innocent, and bill of life and lovo. A little 
beyond she saw him a# a youth at school.' Ho was 
wild and reckless. A little further on she saw him ns 
a man of the world, grasping eagerlp^y every art at 
gain. She saw his soul calloused, and debased hy 
crime, lie reached forth his hand’againat his brother. 
Then Is seized by the hands of-dv ll law, who pass him 
to the gallows. Shuddering, sho pressed, her eyes, try
ing to *fjut out the dreadful scene. A bright angel 
Appeared nnd sang:— 1

“ Such would have been the earthly life of thy child. 
He Is thineewilt thou take him back, and,(rust thy 
arm to avert such a fate ? Here, surrounded by the 
good angels, he will grow wise and good and become a 
Joy to himself.’’

Jullne looked and saw the angel. It was her mother, 
whom the child boheld In the last agony of death.

“ And thy mistfon here. oh. mother 
" To bear tljy child to tho sphere of purity 
Conscious that nil. Was well, though the scornful 

laugh of Fate Sounded never so omtnTous, she av̂ oke, 
smiling, weeping, slghlngt—

“ It Is best—It is beat. I resign him without u mur
mur to the care of those who are better than I.”

Tho neighbors Who Wndlv came to perform tho last 
offices of the living for the dead, were surprised at her 
cheerfulness, and many cold hearts spoke of her indifv. 
fere nee. . Ah, they knew jiot that wn angel had been 
wlth^her, and opened her soul to a knowledge of hea^

ORGANISATION.

To TIioho Who Favor Equal Rights For AH.

At the National Liberal'Congress held at Rochester, 
N. Y „  Oct Mth, 27th and 28th, a platfprm was adopted, 
which. I believe, future ueneratlona will regard as the 
Second Declaration of Wmerican Independence. The 
first duty of every friend of freedom should be to see 
that this platform has'a wide circulation. Go to your 
local editor, and request ita publication, and if your re
quest is refused, raise sufficient funds to pay for it* 

‘Insertion  ̂ for, depend upon it when the people under
stand the full Import of that document those of them 
who are at heart American,wlU endorse it. 1 Tho three 
words that best represent It are Education, Liberty. 
Equality. \  

Therefore, I repeat, friends of equal rlghtafor all, 
see that It has a wide circulation. \

A t  the Congress there was appointed a . national ex
ecutive committee, constating of one member fropj 
each State and Territory, whose special duty Is to or
ganize Local Liberal-Leagues in the various towds 
throughout the country. And If wo would soccewIAr 
building up a national political party, upon our plit- 
fonn o t" freedom for air" that.shaU be -felt at the 
next p&IdeuUal election, wo must engage In /this 
work-fj£h a zeal and earnretnres worthy of our ,prln-

And as chairman of that committee, I  desir^to re
quest each member of the committee at ones to ap
point as the National Liberal League Constitution re
quires, four persons from his State or Territory to act 
with him as a State or (territorial committee, the duties 
of which are very Important, and are laid down In the 
National League ConstlflfSon. I  defire that during 
the next thirty days these State and territorial com
mittees may be appointed so that we may he prepared.! 
to go to wbrk immediately.

And M  It is proposed next year, at 'our annual con 
gross.,to nominate a president and vioqmresUlent for 
1880, 1m * verv important that local liberal leagues be

congress.
I hope at an early day the directors may fix upon the 

lime and place for holding the second annual congress, 
am] all who ehdorse'onr platform may go to work to 
muk'e It one of the most important national conven
tions ever held in the United States. I think by Inde
fatigable labor we can by that time havo organized a 
thousand local liberal leaguia which will give us it rep
resentation of six thousand delegates.

With such a congress representing the Intelligence, 
virtue nnd patriotism or the rtntlon, we could put In
to the field n ticket heiuled hy some such, men as Col. 
Robert G. Ingeraoli. ancT go to the American people 
with fair prospect’of success, will every friend of 
liberty nnd tho equal rights of mnn, inclndlng women, 
work for so glorious an achievement?

IL L. Green. Chair. >T. E. Cora, of N. L. L.
First—Resolved, That nil those Christians who de

clare that “ this Is a Christian government,” and that 
tho government as such is bound to-favor, promote and 
propagate what they term “ unsectarinn Chrletinnity," 
are drifting consciously or unconsciously into a dang
erous and wicked conspiracy against the religious lib
erties of tho American people, striking a deadly blow 
at that separation of church nnd state on which the 
government Is founded, and evincing n roost repre
hensible coutoinpt for the equal rights of Christians 
and non-Chrlstlana under the United States consti
tution.

Second—Resolved, That the success of the plot of 
the Natl onal Reform association to “ put God Into the 
constitution,’' ami to Incorporate tho common creed ot 
Christianity into the fundamental 1 iw of the land, 
would bo the blackest treason and crime of the nine
teenth century; because, under a government sacredly 
pledged hy tlie declaration of Independence to tho 
equal liberties and equal rights of all men, it would 
covertlyhut effectively unite church and state, to the 
total destruction of those equal rights and the total 
ruin of free institutions.

Third—Resolved, That the government of the Uni
ted State* Is not a Christian but a secular government: 
that it would be a piece of flagrant Inlquitv am) injus
tice for the government ns such to patronize either 
sectarian or unsectarian Christianity; ami tlmt tlm 
treaty with Tripoli, approved by George Washington 
In iW .dld  hut reflognlze and proclaim tho righteous 
equality of-all citizens as to religious rights and llber- 
tlcsTwhen It solemnly declared: "The -government of 
the United States Is not in any sense founded on the 
Christian religion.’’

Fourth—Resolved, That every motive of national 
patriotism and of personal, self-respect calls loudly 
upon the liberals of the United Stales to defend the 
cause of secular government against the insidious, 
mullllilylng and formidable dangers which threaten 
to overwhelm it; that the time for apathy and sub
mission to eeelealuslieal,, encroachments has gone hy, 
and the time for activity.'-courage and lawful resist
ance to these encroachments has arrived; nnd that the 
great principle oL-tbe-tetal separation of church and 
state, on which thff national government Is founded, 
needs now to be defended by strouger and 'more,ex
plicit constitutional guarantees and by th* determined 
suniwt of all true patriots. S .  SO

Fifth—Resolved, That HO government lifts a right, to 
claim supreme allegiance from its subjects, except In 
return for direct and efficient protection In their equal 
civil, political, and religious rights; that it cannot 
without alssunlity and injustice exact such allegiance 
while It shirks the duty and responsibility of affording 
such protection; and that any people which, through 
Its government persists irt repudiating thiis reciprocal 
obligation of allegiance and protection forfeits all 
title to'an honorable place among the nations of thê - 
earth,

Sixth—Resolved, That in tho gradual development 
of the United States as a nation, ft has become neces
sary that the national government should cease to pre
sent the humiliating spictacle of refusing to protect 
United States citizens at home, while yetTt recognizes 
Its duty to-protect them in foreign lands, and of for
bidding tlie separate states to claim the supremo alle
giance of their own citizens, while yet it obligee the 
latter to look for personal protection to their own sep
arate states alono; and that the United States constitu
tion ought to be so amended as to rid the nation of tills 
humiliation and disgrace.

Seventh—Resolved, That among tho most precious 
rights in which the national citizen ought to be pro
tected by the national government is tho right to en
joy his Independent opinions respecting religion, no 
mutter what they may bo. on ooual terms with nil other 
citizens before the law; that all state patronage of re
ligion or of " unsoctarian Christianity," so-called, un
avoidably casts odium and disrepute upon the minority 
on account of theft’honest thought, is intended to do so, 
nnd la galllngly unjust; that we protest energetically 
against the ’‘clerical policy." which, by exempting 
church property from taxation, taxes every murr'for 
the support-of the churches, and which, by requiring 
Qible-reading In tho public schools, taxes every man 
for-the support of a religtonrto that extent established 
by law;ai»Kluti we demandn^Ufinnl protection against 
the Injustice of this oppressive mid outgrown “clerical 
policy."

Eighth—Resolved, That wo affirm the parumoun t 
duty of the national government to guarantee nnd ef
fectually maintain by Its own Immediate authority 
the equal civil, political and rellghmssrlghts of all na
tional citizens, whether white or KUpkrthale or female, 
rich or poor, literate or illiterate, Christian or non- 
Chrlatian; that this duty owght to he discharged 
through the United States courts, and nn amended 
United States constitution, nnd [not by the United 
States arnjy unless there Is overt rebellion against tho 
national government; anil that we therefore approve 
the southern policy of President Hayes’s admlnlatr* . 
tlon, provided it is ’supplemented by adoption of the 
great principle for which we contend—national pro
tection for natlwial. citizens in their fundamental per
sonal rights. , ,

Ninth—Resolved. That public Intelligence and pub
lic virtue are the solo possible foundation for a free 
and stable republic; that the right to a good eltynentary 
Iducatlon belongs to every child In the country, nnd 
ought to be protected by the national government as a 
measure necessary to tho nation's prosperity and con
tinued existence; that the only way. to protect this- 
right efficiently is to main tab: everywhere good schools 

i at the public expense; that, since It Is confessedly 
right for a state to require ita various towns and cities 
to maintain such schools, it Is self-evidently no less 
right for the nation to require each state to maintain 
nn efficient public system; that tho United States con
stitution ought to bo so amended as to recognize and 
discharge this national duty; and that the crying evils 
of Ignorant suffrage, especially at the South and in our 
large cities, t a t iV - M E f ia establishing strictly mate 

. vernal suffrage and strictly universal education at the 
same time.

Tenth—Resolved, That public schools cannot be 
maintained In justice to all,-unless they are'confined 
exclusively to secular Instruction} that to teach relig
ion or sustain public worship In them unavoidably in
fringes on the reserved rights of conscience In some 
class or olasses of the community; that nobody 1s 
wronged. If nothing u taught In positive violation of 
these rights; that the mere omission to teach religion 
Where the teaching of It wohld be patent injustice is a 
wrong to no one; and that the aelfevldent rule of Jua- 
.tlce-ln this matter Is briefly—secular schools In a secu
lar state. ■ ,

Eleventh—Resolved, That, postponing to future con
ventions the addition of stich planks on other issues'** 
future events may render necessary or expedient, the 
national liberal league now adopts, aa Ita political plat
form for the presidential campaign o f 1880, these 
three great national prlnrtplesiofoyerehadowlng im
portant© '

“ F im —Votal separation of church mid state, to'be

property, secularization of tb* public schools,'abroga- 
ItJvs, abolition oftchaplalndas, pro- 

"hlbltion of public appropriations for rtfllglmu purposes.- • 
and all Other measures necessary te the same genetal



* *r

Second -National protection for national 
clt1r.cn*. in their equal civil, political and 
religious right*; to he guaranteed by 
amendment of the United .Slates constitu
tion, and afforded through ths'Uuitod State* 
courts. ’■*?'

.Third—Universal education the basis of 
universal suffrage in this secular republic; 
to be guaranteedby amendment of the Uni
ted State* constitution, requiring every 
state to nntiotaln a thoroughly secularized 
public school system, and to permit no 
child within its limits'to grow up without 

ood el u men tar v education.
.'weffth—Resolved, That we respectfully 

but earnestly' urge upon all who favor this

tional liberal league in all practicable ways, 
nnd especially, to organise everywhere, If 
possible, local auxiliary leagues for vigor
ous local agitation in behntf of the common 
cause. •

Thirteenth—Resolved, That the members 
of the executive committee of the notional 
liberal league, to whom the supervision of 
local organisation In their respective states 
and territories is intrusted by tliofonstltu- 
tlon, are requested to prosecute fnts most 

Jbiporlant work as rapidly and energetical
ly as possible, in order to secure a large\lel- 
egate representation at our next annual 
congressman)! tlius cammand the public in- 
lluenci! which the magnitude ami Justice of 
our calls© deserve; and they are hereby an- 
tliorlzhd to issue a cull for a slate or terri
torial liberal league In their respective 
llelds, whenever in their judgment a suffi
cient number of local auxiliary liberal 
leagues has Wen organized to rentier such a 
Bleu useful. ,

Fourteenth—Resolved, That we receive 
with the most earnest appreciation and re
ciprocation the very friendly address of the 
national executive commute© of the union 
of radicals f that we tender them oiirsincer- 
est thanks for their valuable co-operation 
In the past and their pledge of still further 
co-b|M>rutlou In the future, that. In the 
opinion of this congress, the basts of the 
national lilieral league would lie nar....  1

........... n of effortun defense of liberty
Is the supremo ncccssltyxif the liberal cause; 
that we regard the measures promised by 
this league as at oncotninple, comprehen
sive, transcendently important, nn«l certain, 
when fairly understood by the general pub/ 
ffifrfo rally an Immense number of the ahyl 
iuteTiWilt voter* of the c<ir>«U^to^4foir 
upport; Hint we ibiemrit 14m pat t~ri[ prar- 
imi wisdom to motto fair platform so broad 

_j«  to command the opm path ies of all thor
ough liberals, rather than to narrow both 
platform ami party by taking up issues on 

1 which llbemls are themselves divided; and 
that the promised project of-a Joint congress 
of oil liberal and radical organizations in 
tli© year ltn$ Is hereby referred to the hoard 
of directors, with fill I, authority/ to net in 
the |ireinlsvs as circumstances shall in their, 
judgment reudAadvisable. j

BOOK REVIEWS.

■OHRIBTtANITY AND INFIDELITY" li a 
.work inurd tiy D, M, Ihmnrtt, Mew York, coo- 
tsinlng a discussion ofJlic sbove the me hj lb* 
“ubllther snd the Her. 0 II. Humplirev, * 
'rr.tqlrrlsn clsrgymsn. of New Yuik 'Oil*

Item*of interest—liemsof Wit and Wlsdum.
—1 hasp, the right of, women to the fran
chise upon this: All just governments de
rive their powers from the consent of the 
governed. Woman Is a part of the govern-- 
ed, therefor© she is entitled to a voice In the 
government, In the laws of the country. If 
she is not, you might as well dejjy, for some 
trilling reason, that you have aright to par
ticipate in'the government. If she violates 
a law. is she not punished, just the same us 
a man? If thefe 1# a law made, does she not 
suffer from, or Is she not blessed by it. the 
same as a man 1 If she has property Is she 
not taxed just the same ns n innn Is’Hu some 
-states of the uuioriVomen have been wealthy 
and 11 large tax lias been assessed on their 
property by the votes of-mcn In some cases 
w;iio had no property, and the women are 
taxed perhaps'much more than any others 
in tl.ie town for the building of n bridge or 
the carrying out of some project In which 
thev had no voice whatever. Is there any 
justice In that V Surely it Is a perversion 
of all the principles of justice and equity. 
W© cannot withhold a right from out wives 
or sisters without doing injustice to our
selves. as they indeed cannot-neglect, the 
exercise o{ liny privilege to which tli«yyire 
entitled, without doing Injustice to us*as 
well as to themselves.—Uiideneood.

publisher
Presbyterian clergymen, of New Yolk 'CUT.
For Mia *t Ike Office of the Jcl shjil Price » l
The facts nnd arguments embodied in 

this work will, of course, be variously esti
mated, and *111 he accepted or rejected in 
proportion as personal bias exists In the 
minds of those who rend them. The most 
interesting and prominent feature of the 
book Is the courtesy and'-Mirneaa with 

- which the disputants treat each other, and 
thtrkindly spirit and earnest regard *v“  

, manifest for each other’s conviction*.
evident that a more tolerant ami humane 
spirit Is abroad, and this disposition to 
gard opposing religious convictions as 1 
titledLlo respect and consideration will 
doubtless exert a beneficial Influence. It 
compels the secularist to refrain from an 

. indiscriminate condemnation of the theo
logians, and the theologian to tliskbttSe ids 
mind or the erroneous notion that lie who

.............. jgniHSTni ' ‘ “ *rejects Ills, dogmas'must of necessity be a 
dangerous find Irresponsible member of so
ciety. Those who desire to learn how fieri 
sons holding the most opposite opinions on 
the great problem of religion can at the same 
time entertAln the most cordial social rela
tions, would do well to read this book and 
profit by it* example in this respect.—Jf. Y. 
Oraphfr.

ICONOCLASM; or A.trology of the Bible. bC 
Anas P. Johnson, Bonlcntown,N. .1. Pamphlet 
pp ia, octavo. ■ • * /
The plan of the work may he learned 

from the following extract from the first 
page:—

* Wo claim that the Bible (instead of be
ing a narrati«e of Jewish events), Is a relic, 
of the long lost science of uslrology. We 
claim that its characters are epochs, or eras 
Of time; or, that they represent the scien
tific facts evolved during certain periods of 
lime. Its apparent histories are the astro- 
Jogkal. prophecies of the. destinies of the 

/ human age?’
/ " We claim that this mysterious book was
1 designedly written or Inspired in such a 

maimer that it is utterly impossible for the 
human mind to comprehend ft without a 
•revelation."

This is one of the many books devoted to 
interpretation of the riddle of the Bible, 
~ J n its way Is a most ingenious effort.

THE BOt'L, and bow It found me. Being • a nar. 
retire of phenomena connected with Ui* pr--

Tlneley Brothers, a Cethcrine street, 187T. U (an 
be obUlned through the RELiaio-PuiLOSOraio- 
AL Publishing Houee.. ridee, Jl.TS.
This is the fanciful litre of .

. spiritual experiences, among tin 
markable on record, and wecai 
deratand why such ntcdlumshlp 
looked .upon by the ignorant -■lOOKea.tnmn uy ui«
We ri/Ard thU work _  
teresturg and,Instructive of k 
unl'books. ItsTmthor is refii 
and self-quMtionlni - *■
his "  style is so n t . . ________
ward, even those who disagree wil 

1 will admit his honesty and Integrity 
pose.

The book Is peculiarly bound, and Illus
trated with /»photograph of the author.

TDK EVOLUTION A Review of Politics. Re
ligion, Science, Literature sod Art,.for October. 

* Is «t hand.' It is a twenty psgo quarto well 
filled with OUSTS lot editorials upon the cur- 
Mat loplce of th«. day, relittng to Aha sboro tub.
k w  Twill K‘ M ***

RALPH AND. TOMMY and trot of work. Fine 
“ ”- a

fT ISis a pity that a perfectly formed tui-
____being should exist only ip-plaster or
tnurlri©, and never in reality of flesh and 
blood, Human beings so long ago Inst tiieir 
health, corrupted their constitutions, and 
damaged their beauty, that they now go to 
a mirror to see what ]Kior creatures they 
arc, but to a statu© to sec what grand crea
tures (Yicy might liavp been. ‘ One secret of 
the exquisite pleasure produced by a beau
tiful image of the human form Is our dis
covery in it of our lost selves. Sculpture la 
thus an art with a'holy mission', It con
front* us evermore with a purer ideal of 
life. This may he said in a partial hut not an 
equal degree of painting. The human fratpe- 
mill its capabilities of beauty, symmetry, 
dignity, and nobility are more perfectly ex
pressed by the chisel-than tji© hrnsji; the 
marble criu I* miuio'tosuggest greater puri- 
•ty. spirituality, and inherent divinity, than 
can imssiblv be rcllccted. fn.an any canvass. 
—Holbrook,
/ The pretty things or common life.
I The shallow narrows of Its strife,

The prosiness with which *tis rlfej- 
Do constantly annoy us.

0, ve poets? haste the day 
When Inspiration makes work play;

Then drudgery shall tic done away,
All tiro world be Joyous.

There’s poetry in common things, , 
And if we would, we’d find It,

If,’stead of sighing o'er our lot,
We'il smile and never mind It,.

, f.Vcfffe JlettMhotm.
Time can heat the wounds of the body, 

over which It holds its empire; but those 
of the soul, like the soul itself, spurns Us 
transitory sway.

To feel a conviction of immortality, we 
must live for it. lait anyone firmly believe 
that the soul Is permanent, and live from 
belief, and 90on existence will seem permn-
noiitlfSoL the world becomse the veil of -----
hrtjnuer glory that lies .behind it, and tbs' rftnmjY fount- - -  r-—~, ------ - — -v;-

----- fition of unbelief I* lifted off, since «,ml Thomtoin returrmd lt, condemnation __________________________
the mind, conscious of Us own noted being, 
does not wait for immortality, but •' is pass
ed from death unto life."
Tiierf. is a tide in the affairs of men, 
Which, taken at the tiood, leads on to for

tune;
Omitted, all the voyage of their life 
Is bound in shallows nnd In miseries. , 

.On such a fuU sea are we now attoat;
And .we ^hust take tho current whop it 

serves, . . .
Or lose our venture. [Shakespeare.

OLD ritOVERBS REVISED.
A lways put off till tomorrow what you 

can do to-day, for by that means you will 
have time to think how to do It best, and 
with the least Inconvenience to yourself.

N ever do n Rian a favor. You will thus 
avoid being pestered with a snjiertlulty of 
false professions of eternal friendship, grr’ 
itude. and all that is balderdash.

It>you borrow any money, never nay It 
'ou can console yotir conscience by tlie be- 
lerthat if the lender hail really needed it.

you would not have got It; eri/o, this tnonny 
was of no use to him. and If you had not 

(borrowed it he would have spent It fool- 
riklily.

Take care o f the cents, and the dollars 
will take rare of themselves—provided you 
can get them. Never neglect to pick up a 
dollar in. preference to a cent. Don’t* pick 
up either if you can't find them.

Get all ttie credit you can. but never trust 
any one. By this process you can speedily 
ncowir^a fortune.

WojJitN is weak. Remember this I Never 
give anything that will strengthen her, and 
especially avoid pleasing her. By pleasing 
her you encourage her in thinking you mu- 
rind for love, and not to have your old 
clothe* mended and’washed.

Economy Is riot tha road to wealth, be
cause If you are economical you save your 
money, what benefit Is it to your neighbor, 
who lives and triee to get rich off your ex
penditures!1 Never study economy until 
you are unable to do anything else.- If you 
are wealthy, you have no need of economy; 
if in poverty, economy is useless, for you 
have nothing to save.

iT is often asserted that Bplrituallsfn Is 
merely a revival of mediieval wltchfcraft; 
but the line of demarkatlon between the two

deluged tne earth In Innocent blood; Spirlb- 
Inculcates harmony,peace,love-««i. 

s, truth. Witchcraft led to will

ness of conduct, cheerfulness of spirit. Toy- 
fulness of soul, the culture of the intellect, 
the harmonious unfolding of the entire 
a tractate,-physical, mental and Spiritual.—

tirely misunderstood
(Joitman.

1 n the pastbotti By themselves and hiy oth
ers, have either been elevated to the rank 
of God's especial minister*, as were many 
of the prophets and seers of old, or they 
have been accused of being In league wlth 
the powen of darkness, and the willing In
struments of Sstan. for the enslavement of 
mankind. It is part of the mission of Spir
itualism, to assort and place them ih their 
tlruo position*—to prove that they are Ood’s 
instrument*, holy as all men are-, all differ
ing in degree, as ohanneis for the communi
cation of His wllL Jhat they are no better, 
nor worth than oureel v « ; and that they are 
so organised, that, the inhabitants of the 
Spirit-world, which is-all around ns, can 
through them communicate with us; and 
thus they fill posts of usefulness that no

others can; and we are indebted to them in 
proportion to-Oie honesty of purpose, devo
tion and success with which they perform 
their duties. '

As a class, no people In tho world have 
suffered as have mediums. A  few- have 
been honored, though always misunder
stood 3 but the majority of them have been 
proscribed, or Imprisoned, or abhorred as 
satatjie, or have met violent deaths at the
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they could use to enlighten mankind, should 
1* dosed'Through lgqorance and prejudice.
—Croimll. » ,

THE SANTIAM HAUNTED HotlHI*.

Some Strange Paftienlnr* nut Heretofore 
-Known in Relation to the Haunted House 
uf Sant lam City. ^

Geo. W. Lawson, of Salem. Oregon, writes 
s follows to the Salem (Oregon) (lecortl 
Since my article on ghost*, lately publish

ed in your paper, in reply ito the inquiry of 
“ North Salem," several person* have s|»)k- 
en to me regarding the Jefferson haunted 
house. Amongst them, Judge Quinn 
Thornton, who being no Modern Spiritualist 
but n goisl church member, I quote byrivav 
Of obtaining credit and character to myself. 
ami the cause I am simple enough to be
lieve in.

The Judge has given me quite n history 
of the notable building, He say* it was first 

“ — nl‘“ *-—iar
_ ______ ha. .....

-----------------their cards when otic seized
a butter maul and beat tin* other to death. 
That the murderer was trleil InJilsotllce in 
AibatTy, there .tmltig no 0>urt House there 
vftnd was sentenced' to ten years in the 
penitentiary; that on account of the hnuse 
being disturbed It was mqved into the coun
try. Still being disturbed, it -was moved 
again, ami once uiore to Its present place It, 
It is still standing. '

He tells me of another incident connected 
with it that might possibly have had some
thing to do with the disturbance. Many 
years ago a packer was 'killed nnd roblied 
for his money and a part pr the money con
sisting of coin was hurled under tlmi house 
by 'one tiarty of the crime, and the other 
buried his part, consisting of gold dust, not 
fur off, on the hank of a little stream, it be
ing Contained in two boot legs 1 that the gold 
dust man was not tiermltted from fear to go 
back and dig up Ids dust, taring made to 
feel that hundreds'of-persons were looking 
at him if lie went near it; that in* went to 
Illinois, to Ids old IkuupuiuI family; that he 
could not rest and some years after took 
two of his sous nnd returned to < iregou. ««©• 
termined to hunt up the treasure and to re
turn It to the heirs of the murriereA man, 
feeling ‘that if lie could do so he would be 
pennlUed »o have tieace. That on ids re
turn the trees had been cut nwav and tha- 
land ail fenced, he had great dilficiitty iff 
finding the lq#ality of the burled treasure. 
That they got permission of the owner to 
camp In a field, and searched many days! un
til their conduct excited suspicion ins the 
• ’-rhbofliood, and they were watched. I but 

found the place, lift**! the treasure,
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_ rightful owner. The J udge saydttmt mo
ing to tho confidential relation of client and 
attorney, he Is n /  at.llberty to disclose the- 
name of his cilpht, the party wlio fead tha 
gold dust, l’erhajis the coin man never got 
his and the dread and fear found there, 1* 
the power of the spirit exercised upofi all 
who go In there, because he wants the mon
ey to go to his children, the same as the fear 
exercised over the gold dust man that drove 
him finally to restitution of tho money. 
Perhaps, ibis also the first man’s shade that 
is unquiet

You.ask why don’t some of us Spiritual- 
ists go up there and ferret out the matter. 
I wish some of Us would. But for my part. 
I lost a ghost once and hunted him. mid ho 
found me, and since then I keep away. I 
will relate that incident ns you have many 
readers who can appreciate now nnd inter
esting Incidents- in Oregon life, in a future 
issue of the Hally Record.
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Spiritualist*. j~~

“A  sect which has grown tin during the 
present centiuy. and which, without doing 
any good In the world, has been the cause 
of much hafrq- Spiritualists profess to hold 
commimicatizns-wlth departed spirits and 
to regulate their conduct -according to rev
elations received from tl*m. Of lata years 
their number has "largely Increased, their 
converts being principally the Ignorant and 
vicious, and persons or weak understanding. 
Dr. William 11. Potter, of Trenton, New 
Jersey, a prominent Spiritualist,has ̂ k-nt- 
ly published a work upon'the subject from 
which wo make the following extract*:— 
"Spirit communications full of the wildest 
fancies and the most absjird and contfft-

__ ____________|__________________moon
struck Imagination, or the tricks of the 
vilest Impostors. Among the Innumerable 
follies'of which Spiritualists have .been 
guilty, the greatest la following the advice 
of free-lovera, libertines and low spirits, in 
refusing to dlsfrllowshlp the persistently 
vicious, when it is a notorious fact that 
many mediums are practicing the most de
testable trickery, deceit fraud and false
hood, That leading teachers, noted medi
ums, and popular speakers have deserted 
companions, obtained divorces, gone off 
with affinities, or practiced promiscuous ln- 

''tcreonrse to get spiritual elements, or to 
impart vital magnetism for the cure of dla- 
e&sae. Hundreds of families have been 
broken up and many affectionate wives de- 
eerted bj affinity seeking husbands; many 
once devoted" wives have been seduced, and 
left their husbands, and tender, helpless chil
dren, to follow some higher attraction; many 
well-disposed but simple-minded girls have 
been deluded,by affinity -notions' and led off 
by affinity hunters, to be deserted in a few
doodi itm more1________________ __ _____
their shame. Vet In tiie face of all this, at 
the National Convention of Spiritualists at 
Chicago, called to consider the question of 
National Organization, the only plan «p- 

■ proved by Its committee especially provid
ed that no charge should ever be entertain
ed against any member, and that any per
son without any regard to moral character,
might become a member."—Coplnl from  
“ History o f Religious Denominations of the 
World, atfwitut in the New Illustrated 
Family Bible, published by the National 
Bible Publishing Company, i

Christianity is said to teach the truth, 
and especially In a treatise on Religions, 
supplementary to an edition of the Bible, we 
should expect candor, honesty and even 
more than ordinary truthfulness. In the 
above extract we, however, find .none of 
these supposed Christian qualities, but. In
stead. a bold misstatement of principles 
and facta, and the putting forward of a man 
ssia representative Spiritualist, who is a 
caft|caUire of humanity, and known only by 
*omevjracts he issued apparently for the 
purpose of bringing Spiritualism into con
tempt From one of these the extract, was 
-made. It was taught by a Church father 
that it was right to lie forX'hrlat's take. aruT 
the writer of the article In question baa 
made good use of the teachings of his emi
nent predecessor. Ordlnsrilybfl would be 
unworthy of notice, so false are his state
ments and ridioulous his' quoted ahthority. 
Gaining the page* of the Bible, hla words 
past for truth, and. for a generation at least 
will mislead many, who'have no other 
meaha of- information, by their falsehood.

It le not true that Spiritualists - regulate 
their conduct according to the revelations 
received." They receive communications 
from the Spirit-world Just as they do from 
men, and test them by the same standard. 
Such revelations have no more weight than 
from mortals, and are not received as In
fallible.

It la not true that their number la In
creased " principally " from the ranks of the 
" Ignoran t and vicious, and persons of weak 
understanding." . f~

We have no doubt had on historian i 
tinned the Chmtlan Church twenty-five 
yean after the death of Christ, be would 
have written precisely Id this strain. He 
would have said of the Christians: An ote 
•euroVect, followers of a carpenter of GalU- 
lee, almost exclusively Ignorant fishermen, 
low fellows, with women of doubtful charac
ter, and craly enthusiast*. They believe this 

- carpenter to be the son of God, and regulate

thefr lives according t? the wild revelations 
he gives them, lie teaches them to break . 
the Sabbath andkmobey the law, to eat 
with sinners; imp' their social practices are 
unmentionable. Hero is what Paul him
self says of ono of the earliest'and most 
famous iph umbra:
•' "FoMt hath been declared unto me of 
you, my brethren, by them which are of the 
house of Chloe, that there are contentions 
among you (1 Cor-'I, 11). It Is reported 
commonly that there Is fornication among 
you, and such fornication as is not so much 
as named'among theUcutlles, etc. I

Christ did not choose spotlesotarnpany? 
It is lioubtful if U&e Is a spiritual lecturer 
In the land foBowcoJiy a Mary Mngdelenev

The Christian Adw\te, when asked who" 
among the learned hail received that doc
trine, • might have pointed to the great 
apostle of the Gentiles, and been silent.

Mr. W ej. E. Coleman published recently 
In the Journal a^ ftlu l llstpf the most 
noted Individuals who have become be
lievers In Spiritualism, and the list occupied 
nearly a column. Among the Scientists ho 
mentions: Wallace, Varley, Flammarlon, 
Hermann Goldsmldt, Crooke, Wagner, But- 
lerow, Valdlmlr, Worthcn. Perty, Mopes,' 
Hare,. Gunning, Denton, Buchanan, Ash- 
burner, Gregory, Tlmry; philosophers and 
metaphysicians, Fichte, Alcott, Hoffman, 
Yowkevltach, Whatelj\__Britton; physi
cians, Wilkinson, Gully, LnngedoV, Haddock, 
Crowell; statesmen, Garrison, Smith, 
Thompson, Oarlbnldl, Mazzlnl, Kossuth, 
Caatelar, Hugo, Lincoln, Wade, Glddlngs, 
Talmage, Edmonds, Julian, loion Mid Jules 
FavrC, Guizot; authors and artists, IV/n. 
and Mary Howltb Mr. and Mrs. & C. Hall, 
Hiram Poweys, Trowbridge, Trollop, Thack- 
qray,Chambers, Elizabeth Barret Hrownln'g, 
Epea Sargent, Burton; crowned heads, etc,, 
Alexander of Russia, Louis Napoleon, Vic
toria, Prince and Princess Mcttomich, Alex. 
Aksakof, Baron Guld6nstub!e, Dube of 
Leuchlenberg, Lord* Ljmlhurst, Lindsay, 
Adore - and . Dunraven, Countess of Calth- 
nraiuLady Ojwper, Sir Charles Napier; era- 
InenEjurlsfc, Judges Edmonds, Ladd and 
Lawrenrc/sjrgeant Cox, Jencken, Durphy.

ds list might tie swelled Indefinitely, for 
it does not contain all the name* even of 
the more prominent believers, It is suffi
ciently extended to prove the falseness of 
the charge Dial Spiritualism recruits it* 
ranks among the "Ignorant and versons of 
weak understanding/’̂ Three persons whoso 
names are hero recorded ore acknowledged" 
leaders In the department* of thought they 
represent. They are as thoroughly educa
ted as they are removed from weakness 
and vice.

Recruited from the ranks of the "vicious P 
There Is not a Spiritualist In a state* prison 
In nil the United StnUSri unless made so 
since he betaine a convict, by the ministra
tions of kind splrltalh and out of the flwh. 
If It Is, then surely It must exert a most po
tent reforming power, and.be the best mor
al system the world has ever seep. How 
many clntrch members ore In penitentiaries Y 
How many ministers of the gospel even?

The quotations f  ro in “Dr." William B. 
Potter, put forward as representative, are 
eqaily false. As there 1b no organization, 
admission to which confers the name of 
Spiritualist, the cause is held resiwnslblo for 
all the fanaticism of those who claim Its 
title. This Is unfortunate,'\iut unavoidable. 
That the exponents of the cause hnve fulled 
to "dtsfcllowshlp the persistently vicious," 
Is outrageously false. The files or the Rn- 
l io io -Ph il o s o p h ic a l  J o u r n a l , extending 
over a series of years, utterly refute this' 
assertion. It has constantly opposed fraud, 
deception, vice,- and never ceased to hold 
aloft a pure Ideal. R-bas sought to make 
Spiritualism the philosophy of Ufa.and ft 
grand teacher of moral conduct. Free lust 
no more forms a part of Spiritualism than 
of Christianity. There are to-day fifty fall-

whero It bad no constituency or following, 
and waa opposed by the groat body of Spir
itualists.

Even in this light it Is a gross perversion' 
of the truth to say that moral chftraoter 
was not regnjded, for the statement Implies 
that there was a selecting poprer, capable of 
accepting or rejecting; whereas, there was 
no sucte-power, and any one who desired 
couhTsIgn the- constitution, and bv that act

r ime a member. Thus In the beginning 
Association violated thb fundamental 

law, whereby those of like purpose and'be
lief .are drawn together, and brought into 
its fold the floating elements of a score of 
other entirely foreign Issues.

During all the years of It* publication, 
the Journal ha* never contained a line 
which advocated vice 'In any form, or dj\ Jpg themselves from secular cares and la-
halil rfAAAn̂ nn Tt t, f Aiirrhf Knlrihlfiliflm ̂  ll.n tuwtr.ln nf IL* TTnllswl Ctnfnra sin

The National Thanksgiving.

The President has issued a proclamation 
naming the 20tli of November next a* a day/ 
of national thanksgiving,-and stating . At 
length his reasons therefor. .While wa have 
no objection to a national holiday, and only 
regret we have pot more dn our calendar, 
we do object to the annual farce of parading 
the goodness of “ Almighty God "(before 
the people. We do object to the President 
becoming the High Priest of this country, 
Issuing his bull In the following language:—

“ Now, therefore, I, Rutherford B. Hayes, 
President of the United States, do appoint 
Thursday the20thday of November next, as' 
a day of nnttonul thanksgiving nnd prayer, 
and I earnestly recommend that wlthdraw-

held deception. It has. taught Spiritualism 
os the true.solutlon of flic profound problem 
of life, and the boats of a system of morals 
which, actualized, make harmonious and 
complete lives.- It Is also well known thnt 
the vast literature of Spiritualism breathes 
this spirit, and teaches that man should en
deavor to become like his ideal angel; that- 
he should live for eternity and Hot for time, 
and jn the conduct of his life ne always

bora, the people of the United States do 
meet together on that day In thfcir respect
ive places of worship, there to give thanks 
and praise to Almighty God for HU mer
cies nnd to devoutly beseech their contlilu- 
ance.” y

Our remarks are not aimed at Mr. Hayes, 
who only follows, a bad precedent. He 
might have been bias obsequious, but we 
overlook even that, because the message

not the space or desire Lo describe them 
here. If any one desire*- the “true in
wardness” of this comparison to be unfold
ed, we will gratify thenfi but the demand 
will never come'from a churchman nor 
from the author of this Infamous quota
tion. Talk of "vagarigS"~ijnd “hallucina
tions of a. moon-struck imagination," flrsj- 
reeall the wild beliefs which have and do 
pass, current with Christians, and‘remem
ber that Spiritualists have never slaughter
ed each other, nor burned, nor lacerated 
with red-hot pincers, or applied the thumb
screws t . Why not, when quoting these "va
garies’  which form so small a part, anil 
are passed over without attention, refer to 
the grand wolk* replete with thought, a 
thousand volumes or more, which forth the 
library of Spiritualism. Why not allow 
men like Sargent, Crowell, Owen, Davis, 
Colc&an, Willis, Buchanan, Denton. Gun-

Burns a bearing T la it because they would 
shame you into silence, and brand you as an 
Ignoramus or a falsifier to the world 7 

LastlT, the action of the national conven
tion Is arraigned, os though It was a repre
sentative body, whereas it waa to every in
tent and purpose a moee meeting, and of 
ooarae coaid .exert no authority over 
member*. - Yet even tbs assumption of 
being representative, while incapable of 
freeing itself from tho foreign Issues forced 
upon'it, brought it quickly to Ita death. The 
high standard of character entertained by 
SpIrituUlst* would not allow of each repre
sentation The Issue then raised, the Jomtv 
NAL opposed With all its might, for It pres-'
eiently aaw the consequences which -------
tarily muft flow.from a mass convent 
tempting to become a representative body,

guided by purest and gipst exalted motives, Vos'written for and not by him. Here is 
"*■ -  •*-- •- t,l0 pjjiuj ot our cr|ticism with which we

believe every true American citizen will 
agree. Neither the President of the United 
States, nor the Governors Of States have 
the right to cater to religious beliefs, and 
give them the sanction of the State, Tho 
proclamation under discussion, more forci
bly than Is usual presses attention to relig
ious observances. It importunes the peoplo 
to go lo church on that day, and seek a de
vout frame of m!bd, The message tacitly 
admit* the entire system of dogmatic relig
ion. Nothing more can be asked for. A 
personal, directly supervising God, who de
mands the gratitude and flattery of ban 
for doing what a good God ought to do j the 
efficacy and necessity of prayer; the de
pendence of our national character on - de
vout and public Confession," are accepted ns 
axioms. Our government Is not a religious 
government. It professedly Is free from 
sectarianism, leaving all sect* on the same 
■level. By what right then Is a religious 
proclamation yearly made by tlus govern
ors of States?

We are tunnkful—thankful to the fram
ers uL-thw constitution, which made It so 
strong, the arm at religious intolerance is 
fast bound, and can now only "appoint" 
a day, and not enforce its observance, 
are thankful that God Is out of tho consti
tution that man may have a place In It. 
W.e are thankful thnt tho American people 
ore so well instructed thnt "God, Christ

Dr. Carpenter as an Authority.

- Some of our leading nowspaiwrs are quo
ting Dr. W. B. Carpenter as an authority 
in regard to Spiritualism. Now, his own 
showing he has never witnessed any genu
ine phenomena, and his efforts to get at the 
truth on the subject have been of the moat 
frivolous and insufficient- kind. Having 
got the crotchet of "unconscious cerebra
tion” Into his head,'he has dismissed every 
thing without examination that threatened 
to conflict with his pet hypothesis.

Of Dr. Carpenter's attempt to explain 
away Independent slate-writing, and cog
nate phenomena, Mr. Alfred R. Wallace, 
who ha* examined and reviewed hi* state
ment* thoroughly, *ays; “Although Dr.
Carpenter prof eases to treat the subject his
torically, we have shown how every par
ticle- of evidence Is Ignored which is loo 
powerful to be explained away."

All that Dr. Carpenter can do i* 
out “prepossession I Expectancy I” at »uch 
fact* na Spiritualism present*. He does 
not attempt to explain them; ho simply de- 
nice them. He assures the public that no 
ono is competent to testify to the evidence* 
of hi* own senses unless ho boa passed 
through Dr.C's. own peculiar scientific train
ing; and that foiling In this, a man U sure 
to bo undpr tho dominion of a "dominant 
Idea." In order to be sure whether we have 
hold out a slate under certain condition*, 
we should have been, according to this au
thority, a compiler of bookKon physiology, 
natural history’, etc. With deference bo it 
o^kj/we’repudiate all this cant as insulting 
to the common sense of sane, intelligent 
mem To say that we must not believe a  
ph'ehomenon because It may be contrary to 
the notions, entertained by Dr. Carpenter 
and his fellows of the Roynl Society, of the 
possible In nature, would be to bar out all 
progress and discourage all'Independent in
vestigation. . A true and liberal science re
fect* all such narrow notions as unworthy 
of tho age.

More than forty years ago Dr. Buchanan 
and some oiher Spiritualists commenced 
the study of the phenomena on which Dr.
Carpenter presumes to dogmatize tinder the 
assumption that he is an expert Dr. Buch
anan Juts had the most ample opportunities 
to study the phenomena of somnambu
lism, whether natural or Induced by mes
merism, of trance, doubles consciousness, 
and the manifestations supposed to be 
produced by spirit*; and he detect* 
throughout Dr. Carpenter’s recent vol- 

cn ministers of the gospel where there Is tune many, instances of his utter ig-
one falleh.SpIritual lecturer. We have the .Ignorance of matters, which he confidently______ . . . _______  __j_____ t _______
fact* to prove these statements, allhbugk. /dismissesor pronounces upon. M. A^Oxon), Rpher« of the rlghC* and duties, and the
nnt tka anaM A* ilaalr.i I.Inast-lk.. - /l „ _ !•< antLfinil ktmanlf A# Ikn • i . I m »• I i I ■ ■ t i . a > a

if Lib-

after having fully oatlsfied himself of the 
genuineness of the phenomena. In Slade’* 
presence, writes as follows In regard to Dr. 
Carpenter:

"1 have never had occasion to deal wlUi 
assertions and arguments of his without 
finding so many blunders as- to fact that 1 
have been led to aoqoB him ot any graver 
sins than careloesnraa and Ignorance. Dr. 
Carpenter Is himself the moat conspicuous 
Instance of the baleful effect* of JprcpoMM- 
sion' and •dominant ideas,’ and bis blunders 
prove him to be a dangerous leafier la mat
ters requiring careful and logical handling.”

If anr one wants to satisfy himself that 
Dr. Carpentaria really amenable to these 
criticisms, let him read the answer to‘hla 
attacks on Spiritualism by Alfred B. Wal
lace, In the laat number of the London1 
Quarterly Journal o f Science, ‘find, which 
has already appeared In out colnmna.

Requests for Lists of Nan
nlng, Tuttle, Crookes, B&dnton-Mosra or. ^  Wo ^  constanUyjwllcIted by one and 

.  .  w —' * T- “  **■ u  another for one of more naibea on our mail
list We bare granted such favon on rare 
occasions, when long acqalntance and fnlj 
knowledge of the general reputation of the 
applicant Justified the act. We believe, 
however, that names sent In to a newspaper 
a* subscribers should not be treated ns mer
chandise, and we always refuse to sell a list 
of names or direct circulars for others from 
our list; and from this time wemustdjpline 
to furnish anybody a name on cor 11*1 to be 
used for business purposed. All 
ble lecturer* and mediums who

of travel, can state their wishes through 
our oolumnJ, free of charge, when oar sub
scribers can correspond with them if de
sirably and each , party Is then on equal
fobbing..* r

The Ethics of Spiritualism—Rome of the 
p Subjects to be Treated.

1. Introduction.
X The Individual.
3. The Genesis and Evolution of Spirit.

J. The laws of Moral Government 
Analysis Of the Mind In Reference 

to Ethics.
0. The Appetite. *
1. TheJ’ropensities.
8. Love. .
0. Wisdom.

10. ^Consideration of Rights 
* of the individual;

11. Of Society."*
12. Consideration of Duties and Obliga-

gatlons.
18. Dudes of the Individual, ,
14. To God,
15. Of Self-culture-1 
10. Duties of Society, j  
17. Marriage, its Foundation and Re

sponsibility.

relation of tho Individual to society, and 
the marriage question, ’ o treated at length. 
A book will bo given to the Spiritualists 
which they can place in the hands of op- 
poeere os s compend of their moral Science. 
We fiow expect to commence the publica
tion of these essays in the Journal ,̂ week 
after next. f

With reference to the subject thfitall the 
phenomena of Spiritualism can beNjkplI- 
cated uy^tever magicians, the Haverhill 
Publisher, In referrlhg to the Sunday even
ing “expose" lately made In that'place by 
"Prof. Ilartz,” sayj: . , \

“We got the Impression that Prof, nart* 
Intended to convey die Idea that there Is no 
reality In any of, the physical result* 
•scribed-to spiritualistic power, but If thnt 
la whwrhe Intended he la either mistaken
In regard to a fact, or he can be beaten as 
amaigtelan. We_bave seen a woman, en
tirely unprofessional; and unskilled In

=4

in certain things,net all they have done or
—  --------  shrivels tod

----- ipOrison.
se. The 
there is

terious’  which we do nrt’s T i i r a m F ^ * ^ "  
sad which no man or set of men 
been able to sxnlain or fu llv acoc 
The magician, .with bis budge tofTcurious 
things, we accepts occasionsuly tako 
pleasure In, THe facts portololngtohlHher 
and stranger results we aei— " —
because we know the? do «

Prof. Anderson, the Spirit-artist, at N a  18 
Ogden avenue, drains to say that at pressnt 
he !a«mab]s'to answer the letters of his 

ua^orrespondepta.

A communication from New Hampshire, 
Ohio, speaks In high, terms of tho locturcs 
of L. M. Lydy, of Mount Gilead, Ohio. "

Mrs. O, M. Morrison, of Boeton, has had a 
most remarkable and successful career as n 
healer and medium.

The English lecturer, W, T. Colville, 
writes us that ho has In contemplation a 
trip to America. ■

B R  Underwood speaks at Marlon, Ohio, 
tho 15th ond 10th, and lit West Liberty, Ohio 
17th, 1811), and 10th, of this month.

Irn Davenport, Jr., returned to his homo 
i Buffalo, N. Y , Oct. 31st, from Sidney, 

New South Wale*.
Mrs. P. W. Stevens will lecture and hold 

seances at Carson City, Nevada, until April 
nest. \

The address of tho Hon. EUzur Wright, 
of Boston, on Republican Taxation, was 
considered the eheo tleouvre of the Roches
ter convention.

Prof. Toohey, of Chelsen, Massachusetts, 
delivered two very interesting addresses on 
the History of Liberalism and Despotism, 
during the sessions of tbo Libera) League 
Congress.

Mrs. Watson entertained the Liberal 
League Congress, lately held at-Rochester, 
New York, with one of her Inspirational 
’discourses oh Liberalism,Science, Spiritual- 
ism, and Woman Suffrage, She is an excelX 
tent medium and a gifted speaker.

Killer F. W. Evans, of Lebanon, New 
York, a leadihg Shaker, and a great Think
er, delivered two -Sihlresŝ s during the ses
sion of the Liberal League Congress oil the 
Necessity' of a Separatlfin of Church, and 
State,

The Spiritualists of Brooklyn, Now York, 
were so well pleased with Mrs. F. O. Hyzer’s 
lectures, during her late two mouths’ en
gagement, tlmt they have secured horser- 
vices for the next seven months, following 
the present engagement of E. V. Wilson.

Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke at Eyotn, Minn,. 
Get 21st, two lectures; Oct. 2hd, at Pleasant 
Grove, Minn.;’ Njiv. ad and 4th,at Clmrry, 
Grove, MHuni at Granger, Minn., Nov. ltth, 
mh, 13th and 14th, .five U-cturcs. " Hlik' 
present address is Wykoff, Mlnn.i*

Mrs. M. J. Wlleoxson, of Bridgeport,Con-, 
nectlcut, writes: “ I have some spiritual 
works which I would like to put into some 
circulating library of. radical caste, if any 
oneconcenied would pay the express charges 
on them; or they.mlght gqjnto some peni
tentiary where the convicts would be allow
ed to read them, on the same conditions.

Bro. It. I*. Glenn, of- Memphis, Tennessee 
speaks commendatory of the labors or JJra. 
Annie O. T. Hawks. He says: “She ranks 
second to nono ss a trance and inspirational 
lecturer.", Mrs. Hawks goes to Shreveport 
for twelve lecture*, and then, perbape, to 
New Orleans. She lectures in Philadelphia 
daring the month of May next.

Mrs. H. Morse’s appointments in Michigan 
are as follows: Troy, Nov.9th, 10th, 11th; 
South Haven, 12th, lntb, 14th, mh; Battle 
Creek. 17th, 18th; Grand Itaplds, 19th. 20th, 
21st; Alpine, 22d, 23d; Grand Rapids, 24th, 
25th; Trent Station. 28th, 27th; Casnovia 
28th, 29th; Fowler, liec. 7th, 8th, Bth; Pot* 
tervllle, Dec. llth, 12th, 13th;' South Bend; 
15th; l«th^ *

J. Madison Allen writes from Belvldere 
New Jersey, where he Is engaged to lecturpv 
during November: ‘ This l*a lovely sltuo- 
tionr The Misses Bustidesertre great credit 
for their perseverlngefforts to establish and 
rajlmaln an educafty^ Institution on a 
truly liberal and progressive basis—one 
worthy the patronage of the friends of our 
noble cause. Such an institution 1b the Bel
vldere Semlnarv.

Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson ^atefa attended 
a stance held by Mre. Thajer,'In which, she 
says, “ Two beautiful white doves, a quin- 
tit y of ferns, with some veVy rare tropical 
plants were brought In underclrcumstanees 
In which deception seemed impossible." She 
also refers to a sitting with Mre. Pbebo 
Glssaby, of Anoora, who, she says, gave her 
“ a prophecy which at the time seemed quite 
improbable, but which has since been liter
ally fullJotd in atfme ot Its Very Important 
ports."
- The New York Observer still seems ob
sessed by that spirit of aspersion: againt 
the memory of Thomas Paine, which once 
actuated a religious joumaUn that city

dred dollars were paid to hla heirs by order 
of the supreme court of New York),’and 
repeats the stale and branded falsehoods ’ 
which clergymen have heeh harping over 
tl\e land for years, to frighten ttipid souls 
Into conversion to their dogmas and creeds.', 
These false chargee have been met In a mas. 
tetly style by CoL Robert O. Ingensoll.-tnd 
will soon be out In pamphlet form. Itshpws 
to what shifts Christianity Is reduced,.when 
it seeks to malign the ‘me mory of its oppo
ses to bolster up Its own tottering forms, 

Capt. H. n. Brpwn spoke In Lowell Nov
ember 4th, and in Saranac, November 8th 
and llth. Oave a literaryaddrms*at Battle 
Creek November 12th,-entitled "  Myself and ' 
my Nelgebors," for the benefit of the Red 
Ribbon Club. He will begl& to fill engage
ments in Illinois soog after the flnt of De 
cember. M. O. Vaiydercook, song author and 
vocalist, will accompany him as far as St. 
Louis, singing at the Captain's Jocturea, and 
to^wiU go aa far wtth hlm as Texas, if 
frteLds along the route desire r "*■ -** 
dealre thrir scrvloee, write 
Creek, telling wbat 
offer.
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Answer* to OucwtlooH.

By Ui. KptrU of Junes Nohut through hit 
Ixed org.nl of speech ia tbs promt* of I 
Mn. IfoRIt UlUtng *t bor resideoco, M Ogden 
Chicago.

Reported npremly (or lb. Rttlolo-rnlUMorairiC.

Question:—It la claimed Ural (sometimes at 
leant) the body of the medium for form material, 
lutlon la partially dem»U-rUl!z?d to furnlah cle. 
menu wherewith to clothe the spirit, and that the 
effect of Ihla dcmaterlallratlon upon the medium. 
U perceptible to the observer In that he tecs the 
form of the medium gradually fade away aa the■ntrll MaOUOlulU. V. "------ ____ dl(lti~~‘ __1

peered vacant. Are there alatehicuU t<ue 
and will you give ua an explanation T 

Akbivkiu—No; they are not true In .fact, 
but only-swmlngly so. In tfioflrst place I 
never knew of aucli an instance os you je- 
fer to; and I am well aware that in liming 
that assertion. I will ea|J down upon my 
devoted head the wrath of many prominent 
and inllueuthd pillars or Spiritualism. The 
physical cotiforiuallun or general appear
ance of the i/tedlum can lie changed, by the 
magnetic emanations which the spirits use 
as a substance or varnish, as it were, on the 
outer surface of the-body. The medium Is 
sometimes transported to different places 
through the instrumentality of spirit-pow
er, but I do not believe It possible to take 

^.mediums to'pieces; they can bo taken out 
“ M  a room by making an opening through 

which to carry them,

SrEsrma:—ThV one who makes the assertions 
rh suggest this train of .questions, Is a man 

who baa the reputation of possessing, more than 
ordinary Intelligence and general Information,and

■ would not make any statement he did 
to be true! /

Answer:—The spirits might have placed 
over the form of the medium\stmply a mag
netic veil, which made a portion of tho 
body, seemingly, to disappear from tho 
view of those witnessing -the manifesta
tions. Whenever it Is the cm® that the spirit 
walks' îfcauttho room, and the medium is "i 
supposed to Bfcdematerhilired. vim wilTTtl-  ■' 
variably'ipnd that the lattfrf'represents .tlie 
former. The medium. howbyer. Is not nec
essarily conscious of what he (or she) is do
ing. I tell yoii,tjilr, that the statements I 
have made, are true, Tho spirit Is repre
sented by the medium, who has a r magnetic 
coating thrown over bis form. ~

QClSflOiv:—In caae medium* are tied to a chair, 
and disappear from lha i*po, are they released by

A nswer:—They arc; tho mediums are 
not to blame; there is no deception on their 
part,

Qobstion:—'Can a aplrlt materialise the 
fabric of a" garment worn by them »o that a piece 
cut oot of It ahall retain Jl* texture and irpear- 
anr«, be preserved Intact and notderoaterlaAaef

A nswer:—No; such fabrics are not ma
terialized. The spirit can clothe itself in 
garments that are brought from some place 
on earth; they are In every sense of the 
word material, and are brought from 
a store, wardrobe, or some other jlace, and 
a piece can be cut thorefrodi, of cotlfSe, and 
It will retain its form as long as It lasts.
It Iff ̂ Impossible for spirits to materialize 
any fabric or garment, so that It will re
main on your earth. Spirits often clothe 
themselves with garments or fabrics obtain
ed from.some place os before specified, and 
either return them, or leave them in posses
sion of the medium. It would be impofub. 
bie fora garment materialized by the spirits' 
to remain on the material plane.

Rxmahx nr oat IN tiis C'liixi:-People often 
claim that lbe| have apiece of miteri«l[*td fabric

to coarse, or coarae

Answer:—I do not bellevo such things 
are true.lu fact; I simply give it os my 
oplniob that such an occurrence never hap
pened.

Qumtiok:—'ThU m e  report previously refer
red to go**, on to tell lu » mo*t circumstantial 
menoer of teeing heir dipped from the h«*dd of 
different »plrlti; etch clipping differing In

A nswer Certainly,
Quranox:—Will you. U poetlble, explain the 

modusoprroisdtof wbst the churtbcall* conversion, 
or spiritual regeneration, together with the cause 
Of the ecstatic bliss accompanying the laeaef

Answer:—! presume this has been ex- 
plalned by spirits hundreds of times in the 
same iftatyner that I shall explain It Con
versions in church art mode usually by 
singing and praying, na'at circles for spirit
ual manifestations, ami through the ,mag
netic emanations rising (from those in at
tendance. I have been frequently asked, 
•What good does prayer do?" I can only 
return an answer this way: If you are In 
deep trouble, at' desire something' particu
larly, you Invite the presence of your inti
mate friends, and convene with them on 

*the subject; they listen to you, and i f  you 
require It they give you their sympathy.

.. dt you have a great desire for something, 
they desire that you shall have I t  It Is no^ 
the physical organization ol those persons 
that give forth sympathy, but the 
portion of their .nature. So In 
some secluded chamber, giving 
to your thoughts, addressing them ti 
you designate as God, you attract 
you a number of your Bpirit friends,- you' 
pour forth your prayers, and the/ hasten 
to you. They send forth on the magnetic- 
currents between you and them that sym
pathy which the Mends hi the physical 
form frequently give you. When the sym
pathy from the spirits reach you, you feel 
relieved.- There are people who- gather 
around the altar of the church, and they 
sing and pray, and If they are not influenced 
as the preacher wishes them to be, ho calls 
for more singing, and they are got into a 
magnetized or psychologized condition by 
the stronger wills around 'them from the 
physical Und spiritual worlds, until they are

actually controlled and sometimes en
tranced, and that is all the convention they 
ever have, and they frequently "fall, from 
grace,"fta it is tor moil afterwards.

Question:—When circumstance* are equal. I* 
there any difference In point of enjoyment on the 
•plrlt aide of life, between the converted and ua. 
convcrtedf

Answer:—I have never seen the least 
difference. Hut converted to what relig
ion K To a belief In Jesus ChriBt or 
In church dogmas. Such so-called con
versions, are very otten a hindrance 
to the spirit progreqgion. Conversion 
often retards people in their spiritual 
growth, holds thuin back,'because believing 
that which is false,Is1 not well for either 

or mortals;
which la not truo

immortals o;

dcatVl is Qie

Answer:—It Is?

ly renllu
A nswer:—Precisely so. I stood oh'tl 

|jround,.hnving no faith in the hereafter, 
often desired some one of my comrades to 
return to toll me of the future state; not 
came hack to toll me that he was still liv
ing. It was one of Uie greatest ex|ieriencea 
of my existence to know that I was being 
relumed from roy physical body.

Qcoavtos:—Why I* It lb*t all person* have 
the isinc power uthi* medium*

,V.V3WKi{:-Mn reply I would ask, why 
are not all people blacksmiths, or mathema
ticians? In the tlrst place tills medium is 
the lineal descendant of those who possessed 
second sight; in the second place her father 
was one of life most temperate men that 
ever llvpd upon earth, In every resjiect. lie 
gave her a well balanced and harmonious 
temperament.

"  QczaTio.s.—If tho father aiid mother *r* itrlctly 
lemporkte, would tho children be medltqntT 
• A nswer:—In many cases; not all.
Quxiitkw:—\Vhat are the requisite* Uf 

mediums?
A nswer :—Peculiar magnetic emana

tions/ If you could see the magnetic ot 
ins around this medium you would 
ilze the fact that they are very different 

from those of moat people, 
amos:—Do 
proceeding

Answer:— 1 do; not only do I 
peculiar light, but hear a peculiar sound, 
and sense the presence of certain odors.

Question:—You tell from these Indication* ftse 
characteristic* of a person f t

Answer:—Decidedly so. Tliusu in whom 
the red emanations predominate are always 
very strong physical mediums. Those In 
whom tho blue light mostly prevails, 
more intellectual. Different colors denote 
different phases of mediumsblp. Green 
emanutlonsfrou) persons generally Indi
cate thotTtiey are living in a filthy condi
tion, and are diseased In body and mind*

Wo have just received from tlie artist, 
John Shobe, too Adams si,,.this city, a beau
tiful lithograph engraving entitled Trans
ition. It represents, in a high degree 
of the art, tho spirit just passed from the 
mortal body and formed above it, clad In 
the spirit drapCTy pertaining to the new 
birth, reaching upward and forward to clasp 
the hands of spirit friends which are 
tending downward through a rift in the 
clouds, through which tho rays of tho Im
mortal day are streaming, to aid the freed 
spirit and conduct It to Its spirit home. 
Copies of this , remarkably tine picture can 
bo obtained of Mr. Shobe for the small i 
of two dollars. •

' JJuilttffljj gotta*.

Dh.Pkioi‘s Cream Baking Powder Is prepared 
by thokppllcatlon of scientific principles, forming 
• wbjriftalc sod nutritious powder.

SriiitTUALiSTf vUltlng the City can And com. 
forlabl* rooms, with board, at ll-OOper day at No. 
SSI South Jefferson 8t

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED BT 8. W. 
FLINT, 48 Clinton Place, N. T. Terms: Mind 
tbtoe S ^en ^u ge stamp*. Honey refunded If

Stint housekeeper should purchase Dr. Prlca'i 
Flavoring Extracts, for Iher Itre the purest am 
best—unlike all other*.

J. V. MANSFIELD. Tarr MiMUM-raiwors 
scaled letter., at No. SI Weat 4M. Street, corner 
Sixth ate., Mew York. Torraa *3 and four S cent 
stamp*. Kaoiot*h rota Lwrria*. rtlnlUO

Sde eplennld offer of Hallway and United State* 
Cavern mint Homestead lands, In another column. 

• ' 88-11

Two Chmutoa Free.—A pair of beautiful 
fllS Chromo*,'worthy to adorn any home, ant* - 
Three Moathe* SubicrlpUoo to Xriswre Jimm

s s n B u S ^ U B r H K ' i R s a . . .
to'all sending Fifteen Cent* (stamp* taken) to 

. The Publisher*, J LPaVtcn .» 6a, 
8L, N. Y, OnantnlM every one DowOt* 
-ey sent. New* dealer* tell Lp---

Clairvoyant Examinations from Lock of- 
Hair.

Dr. Butterfield wilt writs yon a clear, pointed 
and corrnc tdlsgnosl* of your dlteaie, Its cause*, 

xprogre**, and the prospect of t radical c’ure. Ex-' 
Amine* Use mind as well as the body. Enclose One 
Dollar, with name and age. Address E. F Butter, 
field, 1C D., Syracuse, N. Y.

Cram am v Com or Ptum.

Mr*. Clara A. Robinson of 8TI Hlehlnn avenue, 
Chicago, la controlled by a bond of Spirit Physic
ian., who treat- through her magueUcaRy, all 
form* of chronic diseases; raring, where the vital 
organs are not too mack Impaired, They also, 
diagnose disease through a lock of bate, far parties 
at a distance. - Refer* (by permission) to promin
ent famUlee In the dty, whore name* wUt bo 
given upon application. Office hours from 10 to 
1 Terms—BoanPand treatment *16,00 par week. 
Treatment* by tho week MOB. By the month

Traveling Experience ol an Eminent

The Hon. R. I), Waahburne returned home from 
France'laat month, having represented (lie Tolled 
Slat** 111 tlinl'coilouy a* Minuter Plcnlputcntlary 
for tome year*. Mr. Wwhbar'ne's home I* In Chi
cago, and he made the trio from New,York to 
that dty via tho Erie Railway gout*. Under 
dale of September 34, he writ** of hi* experience 
ol tho trip a* follows:

'The Erie we* by far the *m<»-tbc*t ro«d ! ever 
traveled on, either In Ibl* country or Iq Europe, 
sod I comlder It the perfection of railroad travel
ing. With the clean, light and airy coachc*, po- 
lltejatlendance, freedom from dust, noise and jar, 
wc reached Chicago hardly realising whal a long 
Journey we had performed. And then *ucli a 
breakfast as we bail the morning jiflcr. Iravlt g 
New York, at Horndlsrllle, Is certainly deservin’  
'honorable mention.' Such a table a* they lud 
there, with a full half an hour to colay,- It, I* 
enough of Itself to attract passe ncer*.'—A** lor* 
Comnvrrial Adwrtlasr, Oct. IS, 1*77.

FIRST-CLASS PIANOS $290. tH  oeUve
fM»wuoi1 tass. Beni fur o«r ci|»riw
csl*rfm\ Biting fa11’|«itkvUn x .4 as

V Subscription* forihe new works on tbe Pheno. 
mens, pbllosophy and Present Fo*ttlo*n of Sptrlt- 
uMUm, which “M. A. (Oxon),*' our English' cor- 
respondent, propose* to Luue when a sufficient 
number of name* Is secured, a III be received at 
the office of this pajver. The author Is a talented’ 
gentleman, and wc do hope hit Work will have a 
large sale In this country. Those who Intend to 
subscribe for the contemplated wotk In this coun. 
try should send theIr names it as early a moment 
as possible, (n order that the author may know 
what to depend upon.

Tho Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant,— 
Xn.C. M. Morrison, M. D, * '

This celebrated MEDIUM 1* used by the Invlil- 
"  ‘  “  ' neflt of humsalty. They, through

txiat au. Diraasia and cure, where the vital 
try to continue life are not de».

Mna Monmaojr is aw UacsSxsriors TnaaciMi- 
jjiuw.CLainroTAWT *Nn CbamtcnuxT.

' From the beginning, here Is marked as the most 
remarkable career of success, such sit bos seldom 
If xviK fallen to the lot of any person.. Mite Mon- 
ateoN, becoming entranced, the lock of hair It sub, 
rnltted to tier control. The diagnosis is given 
Jhrough her Ups by her Medical Control, and tak
en down by her.secretary, The origins) msnu- 
scrlpt Is sent to the correspondent.

When remedies are ordered, the case Is submit
ted to hec Medical Band, who prescribe remedies 
suited to the case, fler Band use vegeltbli 
die* principally, (which they msgnotlie) combined 
with scientific application* of the magnetic heal, 
lng power.

Thousand* acknowledge Mas. Mpanisox's un. 
psrsUcled success lo glvlng dlsgnoeU by lock of 
hair, and thousands hare been cured with mtgne 
tiled remedies prescribed by her Medical Band.

Disohosis *r Limn.—Enclose lock of patient' 
hair and $U», OItc agsjtn J trx.

Rcmcdlea.fcnt by mall to all porta of tho United 
State* and Canadas.

W Srgaru* lt>n EriLirev awn Ntvaabot*. 
AEtteess, MRS. C. M. MORRIBON, M. D.

P. O. Box 3M», Boston, Mas*.
O-lt-'Jt 4

turps** prr.li.o* pndariti.b* In musical stcsKsaoe tsd iwsa. 
lyuftMT* fluid fbr cash, »r iMUIImsnU: or rented until 
real pars Illustrated VslsloKure *od lie.!and Prtos Us)*

M ANOX A  H A  I f  1, IN  O R G A N  CO.
13d fWiKMlfi, B03T0X; JB t'n(M .'Vq' . .VA'F YORK;

. 5 0
23 V34 d 250 FfbfriwJh A" CITtbAOO.

f c 'n l l  itTiYJ-vrlbkjWv’v T * ^  *
bii#ib' IM M E N S E  R E D U C T IO N  I

E M P L O Y M E N T
•35.00 TO 8105 00 PER MOWTE^

*V. in
TO  CLOSE E S TA TE .

Jesus o f  N azareth ;
*" Oft

$ fW

$10 TO $1000 K S J E E g
4 no.. I7,wM Btwt,

* If J \ 1>AK lift r

L . ® 8  Um l.CCn,'uO> uf 2m w4 m* 

ThE IVDl'BTBIAL IIOVR, a MWggrlcuIlQr̂  Iwr 

« 1tb uaea4m«BU to dau, where aid bow to gri U. H. Home
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N U U ir r N  PE B T A N IA O  TO TH E  

lU U B O .tl.lL  PHILOSOPHY.

la  Sh IIh i L ^

The face of kind nature le. fa 
But our ayatem obscures II 

How iwecl I* a breath of fi

MuiuT bloom or swell sweetly
What though a good precept wo strain,
, TUtfhateful and hurtful we make'll! 
-WhalUhough, In thua nulling the rein, 

Wcjinay draw It ao tight«» to break l(T 
Abroad ere forbid folk toroam, • 

Fonfeer we get social or frlakjr;
But o recourse they can alt allll at borne 

And get dismally 0ruok upgn whisky. 
Then, though we can't certainly tell 

WlraiYlrth may molest ui on Monday, 
» begtu-Urd week w.-"
" *“  —nappy on Si

rills,only In keeping
—.— „ -------- _talHr npto to-day;
The dawn nf the morrow'(bar let nadlacorer 
Bocae olberlllght shilling up over our way:
For mind kdgpufiaco with the tool on It* Journey 
And halt* not forever at foot nr frown.
But inarahal* It* force* with valor unrivaled.
The gboat of all other* that never will down!

Itr. D. dmfirow Davit.

Oft may Iho aplrlt of the dcad descend 
To watch the silent alucnher* of a friend;
To hover round hi* evening walk Unseen,
And hold tweet converse on the dusky green; 
To-halt the apet where Bnt hi* friendship grew. 
And heaven and nature opened to Ihelr' i lew! 
Oft. when he turrfl hit cheerful hearth, and sees 
A aulllng circle emulous to please; /-» 
There may these gentle guests delight WsfUell, 
And bless the acene they loved In life ac —*"

jOltekaCE 13

—Rooms.

The Spirit o f  a 'B rspch do ' llrlu ras  
and M allei f ile  P rcsc jte  Known.

Bp! ritual Is in hat Ha dark a* well as bright side, 
u  fully id forth In'Tlic Ban lose, (Cal.) J£rrrury‘ 
It appeafv from that paper, that Bernal, » b  j o t  
Incarcerated In the County Jail for the sUl^ug 
of officer IVamp sc h, wai one Tuesday night placed 
In the cell occupied by Tlburelo Vaiquci during 
b|y Imprisonment In the County Jail awaiting hit 
doom, Bernal la not the first prisoner who baa 
"been required to occupy this celjnor It ho the Art! 
who b*i la abject terror detailed to Ills* fellow 
prisoner* and the Jaliere'sceomiU of hi* flnt 
night'* experience In that dungeon. Aa wat 
stated,Bernal waa placed |n his cell on Turaday 
night, and on the following morning when hi* at
torney visited him In the cell, the flrst wish he ex. 
pressed when left atone wat to be removed from 
the cursed place; to be taken out, tried, banged, 
or anything, only not to be required to pass an
other night alone wllhio II* walla,, He staled In 
detail the facia which caused him lo make the re. 
quest. He savt that about 3 o'clock on Wednes
day morning he waa awakened by loud nclaea of 
striking against his cell, some one knocking and 

>hqius clap king. Alt waa quiet for a few mo
menta and then the noise* again • tar led, alawly 
and meaauredly at drat, but Increasing In volume 
and rapidity'until they wert deqfanlBg and terror- 
itrlklDg. They again gradually lowered, and 
clearly Uirough'fho darkncaa, near the door, be 
could discern the thin, light outline of a form, 
•till and motionless, which gradually disappeared. 
The noise* again sounded In the satpe manner ** 
before, elowly st'flcsl, gradually jlccpcnlng and 
uproarious, sod then slowly subsiding, while, with 
their Ceasing, In another part ofThe cell the lame 
thin outline of a human form was flnt apparent, 
than Ailed Into size and for"some minute* remain
ed motlonleaa and gradually faded away Into mill. 
Tlie nulira, rapping* and clanking occurred at 
three different times and after Intervals of tome 
momenta, the apparition appearing at the end of 
each noisy disturbance. Bernal says It was awful 
sad appalling, ao much to that sooner than pa*a 
another night in each a place he would consent to 
be hanged. When the Jallera heard of It they of 
cqurso had Bernal removed and placed lu the cel! 

jjlth Hadden, who had himself occupied Vaaquet' 
cell, and‘got enough of It. Madden eaya that the 
first night he wa* placed In the,cell he was In eueh 
a atate of Intoxication that though be heard the 
nolaea they did.not cause any fear, but the .second 
night ha reealvod the the full beaelk of whit he 
had missed an the former occasfon, sod wag satis
fied that he cdnld remain (n the cell no longer. 
The other prisoners hear -the nolsea, hut only 
faintly, ant .In fall volume. The prison rttto*a 
have op opportunity to perpetrate a. Joke upbn 
the occupant* of.thla particular cell, as thev are 
locked dp-lhc same time he la, and there ate in
tervening cljll* between thorn. The prisoner who 
oecupl&a die cell hai no object to attributing these 
peculiar manifestations to Vasques, because 
ho-does-not better hi* condition bv so doing.. 
These are the facta from which each one can draw 
hi* conclusions,

It tppeara that two reporter* visited the cell In' 
which time a ingular m anlfea tatlona topic' place. 
Thsybolh laid they did nit expect to meet with 
apcceaafbut, accotdlog to their story, hia ghost- 
■hip treated them with all Iho roapccldue to news, 
paper men, and left nothing undone to make 
feel that the visit waa ■ a profitable one. They 
worn locked up In .the .call, and were supposed by 
tha prisoners fu bo udder arrest for crime. All 
remained quiet pnttt haU-past ten, when the 
tartalmnenl commenced by the sound of glass 
breaking against the wall, and continued with In.; 
lefrale throughout the night until four o'clock 
« ,  the performance being varied and pleating, 
tonalaUngof raps, foolslep* and clanking chains, 
Mood-curdling shrieks and heart-rending groans. 
After tlie manifestations had ceased, iju* lowetlga- 
lon lay down to sleep until let out by the Jailer 
St 7 JO A. M. Both tell the same alory, and say 
hat they are puixled as to the cause.'

TEST AT  C il

i n  Eiperiuicmlsd Clrvle with Miss 
Co oh -Hi Etsglaud.

T^CLEB.

tppeara fro 
SptrUo&Ut that MV Charlea Blackburn had 

•dance wtth MUs Cook, a' materializing medium, 
and the tncident* connected therewith are worthy 
of thought and consideration. Mr. Blackburn

___________________ _______ ______them
down, and plated the medium In a large arpt-chi' 
In the corner, tod turned tfaegaa nearly
tlog s yard and a half from the medlunwO.------
tlnued talking to.ber to klpp hcrconsclou* tor ten 
minutes, and when we /rated, tlie aplrlt Llllln said. 
In her usual mica. “IVft Jusl put my medium Into a 
trance, ao now 1 can gslunrhut I tried whilst she 
wa* conscious." I called out.VKatio, are yoo In 
a trance?" but no reply. So we act the mutlcal 
box going, and In a few minutes, *lthough,ln a 
Jin. Turin, wo saw in front of our.knco*. and alioul 

Ird high, aoiqelblng white. J_eup|>o»cd ItJf a rSr
be clott ciothlngaand .IUirtLv.1t elongated and be- 

; an I mated to the ilJaS thereabouts of the 
lum. I said, “Lllllc,S*hat your* She re- 
I. “V**, hut don’t touch rue yet-" For somo 

umc she kepl.stroking her white clothing down
ward*, and than gave my daughter and myself her a— *- ■ - c - --- ------8>ie then

.... _ hw Inches, hut Instantly dashed It lo 
>w|ng lo the great gaslight lu the lobby.
1 then laid, "Lcl (lie go and touch the medium,1

replied, "Walt a minute..........
"Now come.............said,

_T ................. dld.tp. SJic then
r come." I quickly hoc from Tnv seat, 
ipprusL'hcd, the form and white cbithtiig 

vanished, but there In the chair ass the medium, 
In deep sleep; and, as I touched her face, and 
arms, and hands, *hc started *fld mnqned as if In 
pain. The aplrlt, tbnugb 1 could serf nothing, 
•aid, “Ou and alt (town, slid send Miss Blackburn 
to feel that the medium Is here !h her usual 
dress." 1 did so, end when wc both were comfort
ably seated agsln no one chair*, out again catxc 
the white form, as peif. • t ns befurc.

At a avancc with Hr, Mouek. in England, It ap. 
.pears from a report lu the London SpSrilooHti. 
that be retired behind lire curtain, lu lesi Hun 
flve minutes'the medium appears, "under con- 
(tol," wllh * white draped lurna/e figure standing 
by hi* aide. Tbe incdiuru's control point* oulTlie 
“litre of Ugh;" apparently uf the same tusk rial a* 
the drapery of tljo .figure, drawn out Into- a band 
or cord, eilendlngHo the medium, and appearing 
to go Into the breast uf fats coat, The medium 
draw* three or (AUP feet away from the figure, the 
cord lUclcbew’lUInncr. He strike* through It 
with Via arm, and It disappear*, arid ho sqya, “Now 
all visible connection la dissolved, To show you that 
It Is net a lay figure (turning to the figure), “Clan 
your bands." This It does several times, the medi
um doing the same. The sound* are similar. A 
second figure cine out In tbe same way. Four 
other figure* appear*. once two at a time, one on 
each aide of the medium. One kneels down grace
fully, says softly, "Blessyou," and rise* again. The 
most curious phenomenon I» that two or three of 
lliefigureado not retire behind the arn.cn, but 
are distinctly seen to disappear in front of lb 
They appear (o go rlose to the body of the medi
um, and seemed lo be absorbed or sucked in'. To 
Ul darkness Is then requested. A faint, opal-like

ora. wllh an Indistinct face shore It, 
moves about, apparently high up, gtTlug just 
enough light to show the features of a face.

<-ntng lor Ike Arjrors.

Colonel YhlstelUn, who is publishing * paper in 
opposition lo Catholicism', Han Frahclsco, says;

"The JciulU have out only fully determined to 
‘gather In’ the Southern negroes, hut that they 
are actively carrying the plan Into practical ef
fect. There now 5,(WO Ulster* of Charity at 
work among the colored people of the South 
visiting them from cabin Ip cabin, practicing all 
the cunning device* which the Romish Church 
knows so well how to use upon the tjllterate and 
superstitious, There 1* much In tht gllller and 
the principle of equality; In the pomp and mum
mery sod toggery of the Romish Church to at- 
tract *od d*se the weak understandings of the av
erage negro. Tbit “Church Journal" organ of the 
Episcopal Church, thua complains of the manner 
In which the Roman Catholic# have stolen a 
march on them at St, Augustine, Florida: While 
our Church Waa trying to raise fund* to build a 
chapel for colored work- the Romanist* rapidly 
completed a building and gathered nearly all the 
young negroes In the town to their Sunday 
school, lly the priest's agreeing to spend every 
Sunday afternoon teaching them games, on the 
condition that they would come to school and to 
church In the tnornlng. He met with marvelous 
success, and by the ■ time our .chapel waa built 
nearly all the material we hoped lo work upon 
wo* under Ms control, Wllh.the help of proces
sions and banners, and music and games, the 
Church of Home la adapting Itself perfectly to the 
mind of the negro, and la destined to meet with 
greater success among them than *ny other por
tion of tbe American people." Few things that 
-can be forelojd with certainty, are fraught with 

“ “ “ to this Republic than the Komtnli-e danger 
or this d

ant Churehe* to distinguish themselves. The 
Catholic priest Is abroad and be will certainly 
.capture Pompey and Cseur. and Chip* and Dinah 
unless nlct wllh aupertoe Industry and energy 
from Protestant missionaries That the more- 
men t I* Inspired from the Vstlcjp there Is not a

____ _________________________ . . . j g S g
h* recent question of Ilka personality of tlio daVtl 
■ Anally settled. TborV won recently a aeries of 
asulfesiatloB* of the virgin at Dltlrieharrslde. 
Ore cure now wrlUe to ear that tbe apparitions 

l varied by visits from quite another pay.' 
Ike very trey on which the virgin was *c.

' -  herself to the devout * 'volume 
, darted up, developed Into a <11*. 
ioily Indescribable form, Jumped 

.... —V church, descended oo the other 
.j the ship* of a dr* ball sad disappeared. 

rUhawalds taf as may be supposed. In a stale 
.Teat excitement- at-this active opposition on 

pert fit Baton, and-tfaa prlf* orbed* lo the 
r* la bagHmlrut so goep rapidly

shadow of doubt, that purpose Is -----
control of the "Solid South by first proselyting 
the Ignorant colored vote, Is equally certaln-

• . —  r :
The Picture In tbe Eye* of- Dying

At) Irani a.

The 'iarttnlaul-e which ha* ever regarded Sotr. 
Ilusllsm a* unworthy of notice, except by way of 
•neers, gives place to a short article under the 
shove Otic. The GarfAiWw J* an excellent liter
ary-paper, and hasamenttouablecIrculaUcn In 
America, and ao intensive one at home.

In 1S57 Drs, I’ollo. k and Hanford of Chicago 
covered that lha last picture formed ou the retina- 
or a dying animal, waa retained like a photograph, 
and baying obtained A double portrait from a 
murdered cnsii In Auburn, they wanted the mur. 
defer brought tqgtrlal on this evidence. For this 
they received the name of pretenders 

"But on the lAtb January 1877, TrV W Kuehne, 
of Heidelberg, discovered Ural, when the ere di a 
newly decapitated animal Is turned towards a well, 
lit window, and Immediately after cut out In 
the dark or by the yellow light, and then laid In a 
■olulton of alum, a distinct Ukanessof the window

Even-bu lled  Juntlee.^-Ttie municipal 
assembly of St,. Louts city hare adopted the poll- 
cy of bulldlog a revenue by requiring license* 
from various avocations and professions. Doctors, 
lawyer*, merchants, drummer*, and men or almost 
every oilier known calling are required to Uko 
out a license. To night the capsheaf wae put to 
Ibis system by tb# Introduction ora bill provid
ing for licensing and regulating minister*, prlrsls, 
.bishops, pastors, and clergymen. The bill recite* 
that the new Charter, having provided for the li
censing oMsuprofeiMoDS and avocation*, no pcK 
son shall pursue tbe calling of minister, priest, 
bishop, pastor, or clergyman, or engage lu Inc ex
ecution of religious services for compensation, 
without first taking out «n annual lice-*- 
which he shall pay 
dtnaiice subject* lb 
“ ban Iho nor more I

Wo would com mcnil Use above U) tbe attention 
of our Illlnolt'law-makcr* a* something worthy of 
their consideration. Instead of attempting lo 
legislate for* class—for a favored few—let eveo 
handed Justice be meted to alL If the Spiritualist. 
—the htaler—must be selected for an example and 
made lo pay au exhorbltanLllcenae fee of IKK) for 
being a medium for the transmission of angel gifts 
lo heal Iho sick bodies of suffering humanity, and 
the Bute needs this fee for 1U support, then let 
there be a like tox Imposed un all oilier profes
sions, ministers Included.

••DrastilFn" of the Catholic Ilrllg lon .

, In the following cases Catholic clergymen are 
fur bid Sen to perform foucral service*, by tbe law* 
of the Church on burials:,—̂ -- •

1. For nun Catholics. They arc not likely to re. 
qnlre them.

3. Fur persons under a major excommunication 
,1 nun l-.Vroti

3. For persons who, dellborarely mil in ihelr 
full senses, commit suicide arid give no sign of re
pentance before their death.

4. For those who oballualely and Iti the pret. 
ence orwltnesie* spare the sacraments offered lo 
them at the time of death.

fi. Fur people who live a scandalous life, and 
end It without a sign of repentance

fl. for persons who die tu a duel, even though 
they give algo* of aorruw before expiring.

In cases of doubt tlie Ordinary of the dioceac 
is In tie consulted; and whenever till* Is Impossi
ble, the rule Is to Incline towards the aide of

In Family sepulchres blillt apart, as ou estates, 
tor privatefamllfes of Catholic laymen, the non- 
CaUiollc relatives nf these families can1 be buried,

UnbaplUed children are lo be hurled In au

lie beloved and acknowledged descendant of the 
Ing* of Ireland her was The chief of the Irish 
athollca all over the world, and that lha chuaeh' 
Ul do all lo let power to strengthen his domln. 
m lo France.”

•Jill, and he at once threw It updnrt_____
manifestation* meanwhile procnVdlng, In 

” r. F. stooped, picked uTew momenta, however, Mr, F. stooped.,---
tbe handkerchief, and tossed It back to the li 
saying; "The spirits aay this Is not your 
kerchief. It belongs lo Miss —— Upon

P m fflu d , Oregon, waa Veil shaken up
-- - -- -----------------—  jJFMdaf OcL 13lh, by an earthquake.

mw7» to raren^haVhia *■ IruttOl ooduretb. end la always strong;nowtr to •tnurrtnen hU domlo. jj |jTet|, kn$ COnqueretb forevermore*—A*Irat,
Hi.mtkoliU'to |Mtt wtinU> M lie kttolMt 

streamed Into hia room, Were, “How grand the**
: raral That seam to beckon me lo heaven”

At * teat stance with Mr*. O. R. WUltoma, of 
England, mosses of light more or less bright 
emerged from the cabinet,dived about fanastlcally 
lo a distance of three feel from It.

The Montpelier irpo  unit Jhfrlof of Oct. 31st, 
has a lerfgthy article from the pen of Solomon W. 
Jewett, oo. "Tbe Mlntatry of Wealth. Cause, 
Remedy and Cure for Hard Tltaea." • .

II. Hiiwfisrd,, of Nashville. Tcnn„ writes: 
The answers from controls through Mrs. Rich
mond and Mr*. H. Billing* are certainly gT*nd and 
good, and are * llbrary.-of books lu themselves.

E. M. D. says; “It alriWea-me,’ a* * matter 
not to bo overldoked, that at public .sJanccs de
ception may be practiced by tbe alttera instead df 
the rnedlqm.

A aplrlt oaya In the London SpirUttoUtl: “Upon 
the outermost clmimferenco of spirit, or the m*. 
lerlal Ipjanc, are the aysteuis of planet*. Each 
system I* under the guardianship of a body of an. 
gels, s/hi) form one power.’1.

____________________ be true, the lady luhr-
lne taken a handkerchief which had been left 
»t her house by a relative, not now In tbe city. 

Dr. Eugene (  rowel's book "Primitive 
Christianity and Modern Bplrllualism,” Is taking 
the lead In England as, the chief slaodnrd work 
lo connection wllh Spiritualism. Some Spiritual.

. _ ______demand for It from" the Lending
■ vJ.lbrarv of the National .Association of Spiritual, 

late—than for any other book; the coplea of It In
Hut library------*——* ----  ---- * *w**— -* ~iai__ ________ r___ ---------
_____ . undallsm prepared to upset everything,
and to tear down the good and had alike of the 
-ultore and religious sentiment Inherited from

of spirit embodle--------
Is always morn or les 
TmWKOwever unlike f  
‘ your tntffTST sight.
.... ‘-eaullful lloi—

i the Inf 
,„u hum <
From Hi

tendency tu 
extent aha

>ed portion of the cemetery 
u ill, ul V While IH'I i-'ur nil! ' ■ 1 

'■) ell the rights of Chrislli

., Adults who die 
haptlam are entitled., 
sepulture. Convert*

___________public cemetery. If the surviving
relative* arc Csfliuflcs,and purchase * lot In acr- 
cterv other than Catholic, thinking that they 
lawfully do to, or If such lot was purchased before 
the yryi 1N5JJ, and bodies are already Interred 
tlierc, It la left lo the Judgment and conscience of 
the pastor to perform. If he thinks proper, the us
ual services from the Ritual at the house of the 
deceased. In (Ills esse the service Is never allowed 
In Ihecburch without express permission from 
Ordinary.

If there Is no Catholic cemetery, and a separate 
Uprtlqn of the public cemeu-rv cannot be 
secured for Catholic burials, then the grave 
In which the' Catholic dead lire buried can 
be blessed In the manner expressly prescribed In 
the Roman Kllual.

The Her. Peter B

Sr. Lena, November a.—A Deputy United 
Stale* Marshal arrived from Bollinger County, 
Mo-.to.day, bringing a* prisoners the Rev. peter, 
R. Simpson, a Methodfst preacher, and bis wife, 
Lavinla Simpson, who are charged with forging 
pension pspera sod1 representing Themselves aa 
other parties long a lore deceased. Tho proof la 
■aid lo bw-potUlve that thla reverend (Inner forged 
the pspera and has drawn money on them for the

East three year*. A abort time ago the prisoner's 
rothcr, the Rev. John Simpson, also a Methodist 
preach*;, and a resident of the same county, waa 

convicted on r — — ‘  *-
Jail — CMciiffO Tritunt 

How rarely It la tbe case that a Spiritualist la 
caught In any dlaroputobl* transaction. Not a 
day passes that the dolly papers do not contain an 
reOunt of defection on the part of aotne member 
r orthodox church.
W illUm  Dlehy. SJi». of Slates Prison, Jo), 

let, ills,writes;' The time os mv subscription was 
-ut Aug. 301b, 1877,' Now, Mr. Bundy, l havo used 
te little money that I had made In here. 1 am In 
shop now where I can’t make a cent, no over

work being given, am I cannot subscribe for the 
JocHhah. /

Tou have been so.xlnd aa to continue it, and for 
.which accept myfhanks. It It the best paper 1 
*—  read.lnd 1 would like W B»y for It another
„__ I took U two year* and Three months, for
which 1 paid. Colonel, I thank you with all isr 
heart for continuing It ao long, aqd I wltt feel

on ascarlelground with scarlet frame, 
"  ' nfbo vlsbla/or twenty f -

the Inside of the I
'develop, antfbo viable /or Iwt
eight hour* on the Inside of I— ____
the I altar be not cxpcMd to daylight, 
»tro/» the scarlet coloring matter In ti 
anda completely.”  It seeps that 
background exist* fa the eye* of all

., piotided 
which do. 

iwanty see.

background exist* fa Ibb oye* of alt animals and 
during; life la canatoaUr reoewod, and that It I* 
highly sensitive Uko the coating of a photographic.

adds the editor of tho JVpeAUfAt
_____ ________ jto light acarlet doe* not sea quit*
by Itself, seeing that the li/e-procea* at a result of 
llfa-fore* oreHaltty has been declared long agTJ hr 
th* SUM as of, the OorfenfanJs to be but amjth 
worthy to be* aaaoelated with much-abused me*.

EHttbeth. Verily, hnhaa been relncaroitodconald. 
ql»b!y. • -

a tjy will conlluue the JocngXb free until the 
jp ^r^f of January, to this poor man who has been lm- 
'  ' prisoned for life. Whit his crime was that con- 

signed him to the walla of a dreary penitentiary, 
Is needless for us to Inquire. It la enough for us, 

m, to know that he la seeking the truth, 
and desires la understand that philosophy -which 
opens Ihe gates of the Spirit-world to *11, whether 
criminal or not. Will not some kind hrerted per- 

o It that after the first of January, the 
4<rt-nlrap Is furnished to him dffrlng hi* natural 
life! Presenting tbe beauties of the higher 1 
him. It wilt Illuminate bis mind, tnaka liltfi hatter 
In every respect, and prepare him to t*k«,a step 
outride of any prison walls when ba shall hai 
passed to spirit-life. Will not some bcnevrilei 
person remember him? It Is Impossible for îs to 
send the JaPtsKst. free to more than one-tenth of 
the Inquiring criminal* who desire It, therefore wo 
ere compelled to appeal to those whose hearts are 
actuated by philanthropic Impulses, to aid ui let 
this act of charity toward! an unfortunate clast.

4. Coates, art Englishman, claims that he la 
gelling some very interesting Infnrmatloo con
cerning “ Lcmentory Spirit*.” fie saye; "I-firm 

story philosopher*,'1 that > Is, thou who Invoke 
three aplrila, In thla part of the country, are par- 
ton* who never heard of elementary, spirit* or of 
the Tbeoaopblcal Society of New York, s pr 
the wonder* of OhoM-lahd, or the virion* of 
gnome* and civet lo Cornlah mlnaa or elsewhere, 
at recorded hr Emma Hardlngc-BrlUen or Calher. 
Ine vVoodferde. Neither have they heayd of tha 
"dlakka” of A. i, Davis.

Extract Oatss a P riva te . L e tte r.-” I 
have ao acquaintance who la 6 rich man and a 
Jtpod cUlaen andja the moat powerful medium I 
neve ever met; yet he will not ait—will not let It 
be known that ha U a medium—and will He about 
It like a thief. I-ktve seen-him, chair and all, 
lifted by unseen power.. I have aeon him read a 
letter which <u In tha next-room from him wM 
the doors closed, I have seen him write ateno- 
graphlcally under control of an old friend pused 
on. When with a few like rnvaalt, be wlllj||>w 
the aplrlt* to' manifest and yet win aay (TSRcr
people, ‘It Is all-d----d notisenan,’ bePUirihe
wlahe* -to tw popular and ride on the creaFbf hu.

A Pirls correspondent of the Lerndoo Aarea 
atate* that the Rope has Informed a cardinal me*, 

if of the ox-Emprea* Eugenia, who supple- 
tbs Pope to nippori her Ion; that “he con.

---- ed Marshall McMahon the greateat champion
of tha Catholic religion nujfta lha world; that as

Into tli 
matter, i______ ___  reach no higher perfection In
....embodiment. The little Imperfect aplrlt, aa
rot unconscious, can nevorthelci*receive imprest, 
on*, which Impression* educate or develop It • 
ihorl atop toward* Intoltlgen e. Before advancing 
,o a'higher embodiment the plant las* rljioticd 
iced* from which .other pttnl* like Itself may 
iprlng, and thua It leave* behind It the mesna of 
ilgher development to spirit* lower than llajlf lo 
:he scale of aacenston.

f Cl*de, Ohio, writes:

...baud read them ... 
Impelled to lend you 
gratulallnn lljon

I honestly ti
the JoiJKJtAL. I do *o almtily 
.... ----- frjifmel recognition

■nil God speed Id wlml 1 cunildcr a good 
well Inaugurated. I should be glad If 1 hud 
thing more luhitontlal, than word* to strengthen 
your hand* and Inspire your heart, but at prea. 
cut I have not. I have seen, wllh regret, the 
verjf general Indifference of profeseed Splrilual- 
Ista to the support and encouragement of BplrHu
ll literature, apdwspeclally newspaper., which In 
Ihlxagc of iW travel, foil living, and1 fast lliluk- 
tng, are tho (chief edneatore of tho majority of 
mankind. Hlkfht here 1 will venture the opinion 
that there wllAcome a time, 1 trust It la near at 
hand, when ncn\i»pcrmalter*, realising thelrsub- 
Hme prerogative a* public teachers, will honor 
and etaUlli. bvdakliur the lead In the march of 
nrogrearlvc Ibovigbl, anfi thna hecorne Hie crea
tors and director* of public aeutlmenL instead of 
tho rrealiirc* and pervertert of It- Verily, these 
are times that nol onlv try men’s pocket*, but 
Ihelr faiths aa well; and while the conservatives 
cling, with exasperating tenacity lu Urn lifeless 
forms or the past, the. liberal* are foundering to 
the open *e* of apecillallve skej>Ucl*m toe the

demonstration Hid cl an Ideation; aa to 111 phllot. 
opht, unification and realization Hence T am 
glad to see such names among your contributor* 
aa Joseph ltode* Buchanan, whose article* are 
brim full of solid wisdom tor me; also'William 
Einmrlle Coleman, Prof. 8. B. Britton, Mr*. Car* 
Rlcjftoond'a answers to question*,etc-etc. Bull 
have already IreapasacdToo much upon your val
uable Umc. and will dote, hoping that yuur paper 
■may receive that measure of appreciation end sup
port which it |u»Uy deserves.

W. F. Green, of Oak Centre, Minn, writes: 
“I thank you with a feeling heart tor that ph to- 
graph of Bro. S. 8. Jones. 1 like to look on Ural 
noble brow, sod though others mar malign, yet 
the noble sentiment* uttered Iry him. and convey
ed to other* through the column* qf the JotnurxL, 
have been to me a source of Improvement end a 
feast to my aouLyearnlng after knowledge: espec
ially hia last scries of articles are beautiful beyond 
comparison, He I*-the first and ooljj writer that *

____ ____ _____#-----that mat-
__ _ an outgrowth from aplrlt,thus making aplrlt
the only ode eternal Infinite entity Contending 
for the eternity of matter, la supposing two Infinite 
entitle*, especially In du(g£lon, which lent seem* 
unphllosophlcaL The present status of tbe Joo>- 
t»si. pleases ms well, Tour editorial, 'Rot roe pec. 
live. Prospective, Definable,' I* Incomparable; 
Wallace’s and Buchanan'* Criticism* on Carpen
ter, la highly gratifying, and Coleman’s artlcIA 
edifying These, with the prospect of Bro. Tut. 
tic’* article* on ihe Ethics of (Spiritualism, make 
the Jnuitxai, to me, a great eource .Of spiritual In
struction.” J

A Nplrltuul Picture.—Oor Intensely male- 
risllstlr neighbors, of the /inwWlpotor, Boston, pub
lish tho following: "An ambrotype copy of a 
colored crayon, raid to havo been drawn.by a splr- 
ltual medium In a trance atate, ha* been laid oo 
our table. It purports to he a representation of 
Iwy who has been thirty.twt> year* In tbe aphorci 
A letter from the lady'a brother atate* that th 
rlortralj reaemhlea her according to tbe beat o. 
Lis recollection, .The only thing peculiar about It 
Is the fact that the medium who painted In crayon- 
ha* not tbe Iffast arilstle knowledge. The dress 
or the lady la very elegant, and must be pleasant 
for those women who believe In the spiritual part 
of the affalt to know that they will he allowed to 
occupy themselves with ornamental trifles T *' 
great hereaftet.”

J. M. Preble a.-J. M. Peebles will 
next alar to appear above our * hortaon. V 
his nearer approach dolly, a conauminalloa 
very many warm-hearted friends Id this c< 
have long Iwked forward to. Of all then 
movement theifftre few who are *0 worthy of 
sincere love ariour brother J, M. Peebles. W* 
met a gentleman In th« city the other day who 
accompanied him frOm~Aiutrilla to India. We 
cipect he Is now at Cspa Town,and-befere maqy 
week* are over we hejle to greet him In 'Loud on, 
ami that Immediate opportunlly gfil ba given fort 
IhV Spiritual lata to welcome him In Ihelr raldat 
'once more. Already a large'pile'of letfere and 
parcels from various part* bftho world await hia 
arrival. IVWhive also received from Thomas 
Walker au article written for the XtJimn, dated 
from Sydney, Auguat 12ih. We are not aware 
whetberMr. Walker wlH-accompanv Mr. Peebles, 
but we rather think not. Ur. Walker will, oh 
doubt, remain In Australia to cat 
work which he has ao successfully/ 
that country.—Jfft/luni-aad Dapti

tons lo grasp the hand sod welcoi 
the Itinerant medium and lecturer. 
century ha* the .gatea ajar, and mort 
Immortals are freely mingling together, 
i* the secret unveiled, “ i f  a maq die aha! 
againP' Each succeeding daca4e~iw 
mother earth, pulsating wllh life and love .. 
ry fibre, Into higher and grauder unfoldmec 
faw more limes around the circle, another 
up the “golden stair and the long, dismal " 
of superstition wilt pass away, *------

I find the dear old Jobs 
through this beautiful land of

One evening lately, while entranced.,Ur. Kay 
nor'# guide* presented .him a broadaxlwlth' the 
following Instruction* explanatory of lb's symbol; 
‘‘Cdt away all error! Hew to the llnVl Strike 
boldly fer tho Right! Advance tha principle* o, 
truth and might! Juslle* ahaH ttlomph and you 
•hall conquer at jasl. Th* (rojrn of success ehall

a good>hal|.i
____________im tbatcan'glre public test*.
s* Wro, Sanborn, 75 MaCoinh street, Detroit,

_ie grandest luxury wc entoy l__ 
is Its intelligent appearance each 

wcck, mu i uon't think If right lo Indulge In a 
luxury unpaid tor.

J no, W. TVIllIissna, of Bardls, Ml**, writes;
It would be a great public blessing If some of our 
lecturer* would pas; this nay In their (ravels and 
teach the people the glorious truth of Immortal. 
I,T' *  - V

John il'llrox, of Eddyvllle, Is. writes; The 
Jopnwal. I* uo less pungent In thought and cogent 
in reason. Hum lu the dajs of it* once lllustrloirs,\ 
but uow Immortal founder, whose.Inspirations It 
•till bears in tlionsands of appreciative readers, 
and la deemed bi- them ludlapcnslble,

Cyrms lloinulira It. Teed and D. M' Ben- 
nett have cummf nerd a discussion In tbe Troth 
SttUr. over which Mr. Itemnelt pretides, commenc
ing with Iho proposition from Mr,Teed tLtVJcju* 
Christ Is nut only Divine, but I* the Lord God, 
Upeator of Hea>cn and Earth.” 

l ’ rol. Win. Denton ha*beau lecturing on 
gculugy Ih Minneapolis and Duluth. Minn., haring 
Just closed a course of six lecture* to Duluth. Tho 
Duluth JWmir# tmlv says; “He Invest* the sub. 
Ject of geology wllh an tolercst that Is Indeed 
ihrfllllng. The professor Is one of the ablest lee. 
lurcr* known on Ihe auhlccl.

(*ttr moral sentiments do not proceed from, hut 
long precede our ethical system; and It Is usually 
after our characters have bten formed that we be- 
glh to reason about them. It l* both possible and 
scry common for the rhssonlne to bo very defect- 
*-*■ — —* “7* corresponding Imperfection In 

jf Hie i)lan— Ijttky
____ ______ _ of Onarga, HI, writes; People

ultimately make friends by right doing, sml tho - 
Jouukxl will In due time he' better appreciated. - 
h, cause 51 Us unwavering advocacy of thd- truth. 
Wc have had Iqo many pretended nredlumshftrlke 
them bald—rlubt and left, and let tbein expire In 
tbe same slough wltb Frec lovclsro,

In Bantlagu a deep Interest has been awakened 
to the phenomena of mesmerism «tid Spiritualism.
In the Immediate locality there la a young country 
girl possessed of wonderful faculties. Two bar* 
of magnellied. Iron bold over her horizontally, 
balf a metro distant, wilre sulllrieltt tosuaptmdher 
body lu the air.—Union Utrall. *

At one lime when Foster, the medium, 
holding a stance In England,'lie became audd—, 
alarmed, and grasped the hand of Mr. Aahhnrn- 
er, a gentleman preamt, and beacccbcd him Dot to 
quit Els bold*of blm, aa there waa no knowledge 
where the spirits might convey biro.”  ne floated 
In the air toward* tbe celling.

The IHIwira.—Your position relative to the 
BHs* fraud, cannot faU to be appreciated by all hon
estly disposed minds. If the conduct of such scoun
drels. a* he and bts allies, la nut denounced by 
true hearted Spiritualists, our cause will sustain au 
injury that win demand the labor of year* to re
pair. While 1 pity humanity whqik it sinks ao low 
in the cesspool of moral-turpitude, yet,from my

vast deal or 155d______ ■ _____________
Taoccment of Spiritualism In tbla section of 
country within the last twelve months. We have 
had loin a noble advocates of the cause In that Umc, 
whose able, pure and Inspired lftturca have caus
ed the liberal minded to look upon u* wllh respect, 
but the cmdbound with fear and trembling. Wo 
have a nice hall, neatly furalshrd, with splendid 
organ, rostrum, etc. Our outspoke;* numbers aro 
few, but.we have Nlcodemwes by.thc hundred. 
We need lecturer* here,—o«e, moIous, Uctortrt,

_________ ___ _ Climbed out or a window and
cams down a smooth brick wall to the ground, 
which D some . sixteen feet. No person haring 
courage enough to take hold of the child, aha —
allowed to climb up th* wall and go back Into the 
window. On going up auire, the, -*■'

‘ up. ThU las hard 
’clock In

in a quiet sleep. t hap- 
ss wll-

Dvle-r Mention*.—John Her dice, M. D, of 
Toronto, Ontario.write*: “1 write tolhaak juu fur 
the favorable notices you have given In the Jotm- 
M st- of ouv efforts to promote BpiTlluaham lo To- 
rontu. The work u aiiU in ptogreas sod rneeUng 
with good tuccesa. 1 give a lecture on tlie sub
ject every Sunday afternoon, which is well attend
ed. The Inlewsl seems to be deepening and in- 
creasing WjSkre also holding acance* In order to 
develop localnledluma; and wo,expect ultimately, 
to tell powerfully on thla city of thnrehd*. I am 
deeply convinced of the reality and Importance of 
spirit-communion, and believe must thoroughly 
that Bplritualism la tha great harmonist philoso
phy destined to uul to all truth In the lUnlvhreA'V 
D. P, Meyer*, Of Windsor, Cal,, writes: Sjod '-1—
you In youveffurt* to boneIIlmankind.’  Mrs. A. 
h. Nawton. of Stanley; Kansas, wrltoaf “I am not 
a Spiritualist, but liberal to ray.viows; have been 
.* reader of the Jut mat, for three tear*, and 
cdnld not consent . to do without It.” M- H. 
Uoppa, Quincy, 1U, write*: "t have taken tht 
paper from the firet, and would be loot without 
I I ” Q-fl. Walker, of Balam.N.J, write*: “I ea- 
teem the JcretmaL highly. ’ M. Alexander, of 
Gallipoli*, Ohio, write*: “f bellay* the JatinxtL 
U Inereulng etch year, and only neada to be read 
to beappreciated.1 ■ James Cooper, of UeUfon. 
talne,Ohio, write*: ’ "The Juoewau continue* to 
Improve.” W. W. Oayton. of Cal, writ«: “Tour 
Jotmwat la one of tho bast” J. D. Oliver;of Kil
marnock. Va, write*; “I have been taking Ahq 
Jotnnrxr, for eorrte time, and like It bettor than 
any other paper”  Elliot Wyman, of Westmore
land, N. H, write*: “I like lhA JotiuasL th* beat of v.‘.~  _.-r.. w ^  uthrojj. cd i^in-

McDonald, of Houston, Tax**, wrttoa: *1 will try 
to do-more for the grand old JouwviL In future.” 
C. F. Randolph, of Sew Hamjrahlre, Ohio, writed: 
“We admire [be tone And Spirit of tbe Jounwar,

r the grand old

__________ pber* of useful----—» ---------
Hoel Hatch, ol Remaon Corners,Ohlci write#! ,5We 
want some good Speaker* and Esit-medluma 
hart," V. Vogel, of Naxtcr.’ Kacsas, writes: “The 
Jovnwah U ltUPWlW doridedly,” ■ K. C. flpUier, 
or plxoo, HI, write* s ”1 ran not do without tho 
JoenKiL; the last number I* iplendljl." M. T. 0.

a S s s n s J A  a w  ^
ment* from week to.week with each nnmbt 
Jornhai.; It la aout-cbeering to read ICTtt 
Bag*ra, o/ OenUta Vrijey, Idaho, wriiU: 
proud of the JonaganJ’ I
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The value of the (elthnllett Itew ISUtnl Impnir+t T|l 
Curve fur I be teetontlon at t’ubl btvilte ant und blue* 
In the evidence* of over b.oa) irenalue le.ilninDlel, of 
three. »ml rrcommended b) mare then oht'thoiiuad uf 
our beet ptfeletem la their preelice 

The 1'tteai Kve Cupe »m ■ KlenllAc end phllaeophl- 
e»l dlecoverj and u Al.et Wlltli. H. lb. end W*. 
Raan'er M, If. nrltee, they ere ccrteJtdjr the jreetcet 
Invention of the *«e.

Heed the following rtdlflttlt,
FnuiiKvt STATiow. loue Co , Rt , June nth. tsTi. 

D* J. lieu. ACo , Otollite, 
tievTLtifth: Ydur lount JIW tbp* »ee. in 1117 lad* - 1 

meat, the moil eplenold triumph which optlcel eeienco 
hee ever achieved. Mil. like ell greet end Imporieot 
irutbe. In ihli-or 111 ur other hreoch of Klcnre end 
phlloetyrhy. h*ve •morn to contend with fronethe Igno- 
ranec end prejndlee of* tdo erepllcel public; hnt nnth 
!• mlgblv Mid Will prevail, end It le only e qneeUon of 
lime ei regent* tftc-Sr gruerel ecrepuncu end endaree 
tnem bv tit. I bevil trrniy lend, eerttrteetee of pereoo

gu&iiirs vfnrilj.
PRANK RARER. A W. OSflnOT,. Nor,5k *H AH K It A  OSftJOWl

TiHEB nautiNo. ctitcAao.

K P M U ftl) H. IIl> I.II11UOK.
ATTORNEY A t  LAW .

«  HetroliollUii Work. - /• Chicago. III*.
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> ■ " "  » .  I)., Sedrtee Ky , wrttce!

* prertnii uf elf lere- None. Sfp 
I he nee of yonc Ai/ewf Rye < Vp/(

" Then he to ŷ p for
elghldefulty reelorcd by Ihe----
el̂ bcln^ettnoet tnlln'ly Mind

t Wrnn, M If. .

y Ho/e, by M. R. K
___ey of Heel." by W............. .........
•ti.erc.ilne Child, t'T If. C, ATrlgMl paper H 08; cl

, W ^ . . . o . ................ftSlwe fife.4"
won

! s isS^Uw^lh^nlWhtlwTin^uMhidJ by’iuHe 
Golden Helodlee By 8. nr. Tucker!...... » l)J*
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11AFED, PRINCE OF PERSIA:
HIM KXPEH^KKCK IN

K n r t h : Id i f «^ i fo N p ir i t - lg l f i> t
lletng Hplrlc CmatmunLoiiUcme hmlveg Utrnuglt 

Mr. DAVID DOOTJID.

■ Iv HUMDAlton ertA'.V.

ftJWl Utereadftv books la «K» Utenttar* of bpfritwUtea. Jj
a to., clotli, 509 pp. Price, $4.001 pMltf* 11$ ctft.

.  STRANGE VISITORS.
A 'SERIES OF O R IG INAL PAPERS,

rntdoaopiiT, *cn»ct oovtoniiknt. rkugior,
yrOETHT. ART. FICTION. dATlBK. HUIIOB,

/  ■ narrative, and i-ropbict.

litYJNo, Wi l l i s .
b4oXTL\ RtviITER,'

TiJ Ji.'SA7;.t T. HYf:>h\,
IlUMBQltiT, WXStllT,

a  a trruvRxs, BBoWjfixv,

Now I>w «1U«b In the Spirit-W orld.

M h t s i n r
•^Tcefift:»ufnuf? HocilFChtrirF4

B X P E R I B X C F S
or

J IU H IK  J. W. EDMONDS,

S P I R I T  L I P ® .
*n U*pl-»HoaaUy by-Ur*. Core U V. (Teppee) 

jUchmopd, 1» IWO lew nb  WlWePo^
’ -THE HOVE OF THE SPIRIT."

1.  cwmeblet Mve. a pegee. >*r»»jm 

,%M«hi r tM ^ r n T T k c lo u c iy n it fr

1.CIVtchlain?'Ve* writal: 
left eye foe fbur ye ere, by 

lyeieof tlie-optic nerve, to my ulfer aiinnithn̂ nt 
AHenf NV' I upervetored my ey.elgbt pvraenint

"aVeuowuaAllteleter of M K. Church. 
“ Tony PaUrU Abe CVpe heir reelored rap right, 
ih I en> moet tbenkfulto ihe Petiiey of MefUe*.
’ -*— “ -----* * --------- ------ *-‘ -B«rl«*,— —...— tone I eew et e glance that ynnr tr. 

.velneblo Ay* CVpe performed their work perfeetly.ln 
accordance with pbyelologlcal law; that they kier-"- 
Ibd the n/H that wen itayrlng lor nnuinon. Mayi 
sreeUr bt... yon, and may yonr name be enekrtnec 
the aftectlonate memorle* of mnlllplled thoneandi 
one of the benefecton of yonr kind."

llonace B. DnwanT. M, D , eeye! “ > eold, and effected 
future ealea llberatly. The /TtenJ.ffVe IV« ,  they will 
mahe money, and make It fkal, loci; no email catch pen
ny affair, hot a enpeib. numb*, one. lip top bnalneaa, 
promise*, at far aa I can In. to be life king.'

Mayor R. 0 , Eu.|e wrote Hi, NovemberTtlh, I8W: *• I 
have reeled Ihe Palm.l ftoey ffy# CVpe. and I am eitla- 
ffed they are good. I am pleaeed with them /Ary are 
cerfea-A !Kt preefeel Own iwi <f Me ape."

Iloo. He tuca Ooeecev. lateEdltor of Ihe N«w York 
TtUmuh, wrote:. "Dr. J. Bau., of our city, taeconect- 
entlon* and reeponelMe mas. who ta Incapable of Inten
tional deception orlmpoelUon."

Prof. W Mbkucx vtrilet: ■ Truly, I amgretefnlto 
yonr noMe Invenllnn My eight le retimed b; yonr 
/ViewI ffy# cvp* May heav'en bleee and preaerv* yoff., 
1 have been n.lng epecuclve twenty yaaye. I am .even 
ly-one yeare old Ido all my writing without glaa.ea, 
and 1 bleea the Inventor of tin 'ofenl Eye CVpe every time I tike tip my old «tr«!-peil ”
AunM-it llpiunkiu. M. 1).. phyetclan to Kmperor 

Napoleon, wrote, alter baling hit eight reetoyed by our 
ISlUnl Ky* Copt: *• With gratltode To tiod. and thank- 
ftllneee to Tlie Inventor*. l>r. J Ilau. A Co.. 1 hereby 
recommend the trial of the tot Copt (Intoll falttl! to all 
and everyone that haa Imp.lred eyeelghl. bill. .Inc. ae 
1 do. that alnee the eiperiment wlihihli wonderful die-
l«rl<3 o'*life—eu y.aye c^ejt»°-l Mltn^iriMS'm 
■ lore the vl.lon loan; Individual If thay art,'properly 
applied. ADDLPH IHOIiNHKHti, M. IF, (imtnoto 
until of JfrexicAiiff'fe. New, **

June 19th. 79. pereonally ajipeamd Adolph Blornbtrg, 
made oath to the following cer tilt cate, anti by him enb- 
.cubed And .worn before me, WM SiTKV ES s. J P

Lc.............. ... ........ — — •“ ■
We. the unde__________  __ __ _________

Adolph Blonbeig for yean, believe btm to be in boo- 
eel, more! man, ttnafwortbv, and III troth and veracity 
un.parted Die cbancterbwHboor reproach,
M fioNNRV, ki MayOr. J  B W. MAVIS. Ex Mayoe. 

UBOUtift », JffKBUI > I*. P. M , .IlOBKlnMJ TKWKSIIL'RY. CltyTreaa, 
BavT W. I) Jottnnaii, M M„of Chtlltcolhe, Mo , who 

haa need, and eeea ofher parttei ua oor ByeCnpe, 
wrlue; ‘-To thoee who aek my advice abort yonr Pofevl 
Kpt CVpe'I am happy to elate lhat 1 believe It— ■*- *“  
ofgrratadvantage In meby ceace,and ebonl 
hjf all and negtected by none. Thle ta uty h,

Header, three an a few certlflcataa out of
wa receive, and to the aged wo win guarantee yc____
■and dleeaaed eye* cap be mgde Eew; yocr (mpalfed 
eight, dlmneea of vlelon end overworkdD eyee can be ro- 
itrmd; weak, watery end wire eyre cured; "  - 
may eee; .jiected “ '
viaaoo--------*

.... ___________
------------- ,-ked eyee; bow to core weak, watery

.. .lamed, add near elgbted eye*, and all other dlaeaaaa 
of the cyca. Wee Pi eo men money by adjnetlhg here 
glaaaea no ynnr note and diitgorlng yonr face. Book 
malted ire# to aay paraon. Bend on four addreee

A G E N T S  W A N T ED
Ip Mil the Patnl jye Copt W tie hundred* or people 
with dleeand eyee aadlmpedred elfkl Lnffoor bounty. 

Aay pardon con act eeoor Agent.
■ i . 'r l - " r l - l . ! 1- > S'M" E 
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m ex or iaj ,. se r vices .

Remarks Made by the Spirit Control of Mr*. 
Con L. V. Richmond,, on tne Death of 
Mr*. Qlivo Richmond, at Grow*’ Open
Hull, Sunday Morning, Nov.

Reported tiprmty tor Um I

After answering Hoveriii qucatlortle, as 
usual each Sabbiith morning, the speaKbr 
salfi-n. J

! with the pernilssion of the audience, we 
- will devote the remaining. jrfirUon of the 

mqMiug to a memorlitl address. Many of 
you were personally acquainted with the* 
"deceased. She hlis ticen frequently—nearly 
ai'S'ayv—Seen in your meetings here. For 

’period of twenty-two years, she ha*
 ̂Penn's believer In, and a tonstimt attendant 
at, circles devotef to Spiritualism. Her 
life work, (if ay  may use that term, for one 
■ who took no public vtrt in spiritual mlnis- 
tratloniCl consisted In the advocacy and ex
tension ol̂ SitlTltualLsm in its modern 
manifestations, and In that consisted her 
religion durijig that period of time. We 
refer to Olive llichmond, wife of Thomas 
Richmond, who passed to the higher 
life, on Fridliy last, and who Is now a 
conscious active spirit, Her presence is 
realized this morning In her accustom
ed plilcc. She request* that We make 
mention of this fact, ns it is but five weeks 
since she wns here in the body, aqflno mo
ment of time when-her form has laid in 
a semi-conscious state, would she have been 
absent nf'ouc  ̂public or^rlvate mlnlslm-' 
tlons voluntaray, thtTreforeTbeing hero, she 
is desirous that this portion of lJU~nnft'ning 
service shall be demoted •> such a recogni
tion of her present spiritual state as wo can 
convey, A payage in the Bible which oc
curs to us as most fitting is found in 21st 
Chapter Of Revelations, 4th verse: rffcid 
God shall wipe all team from their wyes; 
an 1 there shall be no more death; neither 
shall there be sorrow n<y any crying) 
neither shall there be any more pain, for 
the former things have passed away"

The advent of the “Angel of Death to any 
household, Is always a surprise. To those 
who have not Ihe blessing of the recogni
tion of spiritual truths. It b a painful and 
sorrowful surprise; to those who have-not 
the philosophy upon which It binges, the 
consciousness of spirit existence, yet who 
may have faith In religion, still find n bar
ren void, and wonder about the spiritual 
state to which their friend has risen; but 
Co those who recognize Spiritualism, who 
know what it implies and brings to the sou), 

--there Is certainly no death, nor can there bo 
any sorrow nor crylng for the spirit that la 
disenthralled, for the soulth at is released 
from pain, and united to other friends who 
have passed,,on before. In this case we 
have the body fully ripened for the harvest 
of Death; ripened by long yeareef pain, and 
by intervals of many, months of suffering 
previous to he^Jast Illness, but'with such 
bountiful resources of life'as always to 
overcome the external pain aa soon as pos
sibles and again rejoin her friends; and con
scious that Spiritualism was the only boon 
in her existence,'she overcame In a very 
large degree a natural shrinking and con
stitutional dread of death—such dread as 
under other belief would have made her ufe 
miserable—such dread that had she not fell 
this blessing of spiritual'thought and min
istration of beloved spirit friends, would 
have made every moment of life a death 
when In suffering, rearing the dreadful visit
ation. But ns it was, the curtain w as lifted 
from the vision and spirit messages passed 
to and fro so frequently, thattho mind wqis 
fully aware of the ministrations tad pow
ers of spiritual presence,and in such a.de
gree did this prevail, the outward constitu
tion shook off to a very great extent the 
natural terror of physical death it inherited." 
and gave the: spirit the benefit of the con- 
flcimuueas of that existence beyond death.

Tnhso who are in this belief favored by 
not having this natural terror, can be In 
perfect recognition or comprehension of 
whatrellef it is to the mind burthen*! In 

' time past by old theology taught in ull its- 
startling belief of a terrible death, of nat
ural depravity, and u fearful hereafter,—to 
bum"aautulcr that tyellef and gJvdplAce In 
the mind to knowledge of spiritual truths;

> it iTas nn awakening from a dreams It is as 
the banting of the clouds of night and ad
mitting the rays of .the morning, tad such 
was her spiritual recognition for nearly a 
quarter of. a century that each ope of the 
household that had passed on before was a 
messenger from the other world; 
though of a nature shrinking from contact 

- with the contemplation of death her rnihd 
Itself soared above that fear.

One after another four sons have passed 
away (leaving only two sons, a daughter and 
the aged companion or her ttfe.) and those 
she recognized as spirits, believed in their 
pretence, conversed with them frequently 
—they attended upon her footsteps, and 
were ready to receive her when she riCt off 
the mortal form; all this because ipf the 
beautiful lessonsVoncernlng death, which 
are not taught Jn the philosophy of the 
schools, nor.In the religion of theologians; 
but because death becomes the simple fru
ition of earthly life, the crowning of the 
material with the spiritual, the uplifting of 
the real nature from all which enshrines 
and sometimes imprisons It

■ As the ontward'povertng bursts yielding 
I (lowers and fruit to the sunshine of life; M; And wbjuj-lhe evening ibade te o'er the earth, 
t the harvest limp of existence on earth, Tbj preware in earthVofU Hop ebsil blend, 
f yielding golden sheavee and ripened grain

y fruitage upon tree and ylno, so 
ti come-hi this manner taking that

ruddy
docs death come-
which is only fully read/, and receiving in
to the spiritual kingdom that which is pre
pared for the next step to which earth 
would be no longer beneficial. However 
much ithe outward nature might grieve, 
however, much the friends and kindred 
may miss the iHHliiy presence, the con
sciousness of release from suffering should 
cause them to desist from mournlimjuuL 
make each friend rejoice. The nqyrl/awak- 
eued soul lias.far greater Joy tills Sabbath 
morning, thani nny/uayning upon her earth
ly life; more gTHricma than that which has 
revealed to her the glor^ of earth, and the 
many kingdoms of spring and sumtqpr be
low.

The sevepty-eight years of her mortal life 
were each crowned aCJibelr own blessings;

■ery flower of the spring-time was a truth; 
every blossom of summer sacred, the fruit
age of hutiimu precious, and every friend 
had each an especial place In her heart. Un
usually so, tier nature was youthful and 
kindly allied to the enjoyments of earth, in 
fact, one who kept olive thezfetyntanil lire' 
of every friendship; in appearance^o one 
brighter than she, and yet at the last pleased 
tcygo; to leave the aged body, so worn with 
service and many periodsoTpaln,and angel 
hands beneficently released the spirit none 
the less strong in external affection, nor of 
beautiful recollections that are of memory, 
and she Is possessed' of each endearment 
that linked her to earth-life, without any 
pain. Tills she would say to you, and does 
so from her place here in your midst.
Hero Is greeting, friends, from the morn
ing of spirit-life. 1 greet you without pain, 
freed from bodily sorrow, and glad to be 
in your midst. The picture of death from 
the mortal side Of life was dreadful ty my 
mortal nature, and It bccarq,e from the 
spiritual side of life, so pleasing—the crown
ing of my sphlt by kind friends, wid dear 
ones i7t my lieart led me across the silent 
river by thy  qweot vale of peace and love. 
WlyeirTawoki in splrlt-life I scarcely re
membered that 1 hod suffered pain. My 
first wish was to be among you hero.

To those in mourning—the one daughter 
who has little knowledge of spirit-life, and 
who'still cltogs'to the outward t̂ ody.—she 
wishes to express the utmost compassion 
and sorrow, ihntthat sorrow and outward 
grief should prevent her from seeing the 
light of the spirit, and frpm knowing tho 
release of her mother; but when the grief 
of nature shall have spent its force, and 
when the truth she held so dear shall come 
home to hpr spirit, thcntwlll the mother bo 
able to minister to her, refill her sorrowing 
will cease, aif It ever ceases vtlth each one 
who perceives tho Spiritual Kingdom. For 
her tenderness and kindness, she gives in 
return hof spiritual blessing. To the son, 
who has ministered to her in all the years 
of her Cprthly suffering, she gives her 
blessings for his tender and patient care 
through long yearejjf-pain, and for his par
ticipation in each joy and sorrow of her life, 
knowing that this spiritual birth Is bis 
crowning, his recognition and reward. To 
those who do not know of spirit-life: who, 
have no knowledge of its truths and conso
lation, who only see in death darkness and 
separation, she would say that tho' minis- 
tratiorathat were hers,’ the conscious com
munion through a period ot earthly life, 
would have made tho prison beautiful, 
wohld have glorified any condition in earth
ly life. Suffering ami pain are overcome 
by It, and the light of tho spirit can quench’ 
bodily Ills, though so .often bowed down 
with pain, yet in herinnermostsplrlt aware 
'ot the ligjit of the soul returning from be
yond the dust: and may that spirit of truth ■ 
express Its consciousness to you. Now, 
these are tho only words of ministration 
we shall offer on this occasion, as the final , 
service win be conducted ip other ways, y

"*Ia~ thatWe desire to offer this tribute here 
speak of her uniform and absolute faith In 
the spiritual philosophy. Iler last active 
deed of earth-life was to ajTt la your midst, 
and twice on thatilay attend service here, 
so her first active deed in her spirit-life is 
greet you hero to-day.

roijs* nr the grnuT'ociXA.*
Ttie Doth of Pesce,# plumed for Us upward 

Hlght.
With sweetest bendlctlons peats. here, 

Unfurling flowers of the soul's delight.
To fling upon the pith of those most dear.

•As spriogs.the prisoned bird from out its cage,
As buret* the butterfly from the cocoon,

As gleams the Iking spirit from fife's page, 
WrlUeo-in splendor, where the glorious nooq 

Of life records It In the upperhky,—
Bo springs tho Dove of Pesee to worlds on high. 

Pence st the list from every earthly pain,
FroA whatsoever earthly woo might bring; 

Beat fuirthat suffering, sboveto,gala 1
Such respite from tho shadows that4 here 

cling—
Bo does the Dove prepare to soar away 

And win that rest within tbs' realms of day; 
Bucb rest as loving labor then wilt bring 

By mlnlatrellons to the.aouia In woe;
Bach rest Is from the spirit's height who fling 

Blossoms upon the path* of those below; 4 
Boch rest aa maksa the spirit In 1U flight 

To pause and search for tboaa in deep distress. 
And golds them to tha sweeter rays of light 

By many word* and dsedaof lendarnsst; i 
And when ascended mid those heavenly gleams 

To visit earth vrilh those bright, glorious

And Bed t f j respite la the loved os 
Than on the winga of morning Ught attend.

■ Thy song, thy spirit full of Joy and mirth.

o In the hymn of praise or voles or prayer, 
At last the cloudy apace of grief la riven, 

Make thou vibrations on the upper air 
Until earth tings with theb, thou “Dovi 
" Hcavend" ,

“DANCING DEVILS."

BY Z. T. OHIFITN.

day nl .....................................„
of men ami women from.thc adjacent 
try rushed into the city, and in the public 
squares and churches, danced In circled with 
the utmost violence for hours togetbei, ap
parently unconscious of tjie presence of spec
tators, till at lust they sank to thy ground ex
hausted, arnunliift fearfully. In this state 
‘bey professed to see visions of good and 
v i r . i " ‘ --------------------------------- --- -

wit-
jiWthe phenomena, were themselves seiz
ed with an Irresistible impulse, and danced■ 
and became ecstatio m tyelrtunt.

In HOI the nqiis of Camhntl were seized 
with deraononiAnia, and for four years ran 
like dogs across the country, sprang into 
the ' air like birds, climbed trees tike cats, 
hung on the branches, Imitated the cries of 
various animals: and devoured hidden 
thing*. At last, however, the exorcists 
forced tho devil, as is stated, to confess him
self the cause or these tilings, 

in 13J11, when tho Rochester knocking* 
ere the subject of investigation, and table 

tipping began to by diffused throughout, the 
country as »  phenomena! curiosity, we re
member to have seen, a medium, a young 
lady dance and execute vocal and Instru
mental music, while,-'under spirit control. 
The persons. howoVer, that formed those 
circles, • were not of tire intellectual 
and thoughtful class, and so these manifes
tations were of the same order, and the me
dium soon became disgusted with tho whole 
thing and from that day to this, will not sit 
In a circle, for the very reason Hint she can
not control these dancing spirits. We will 
only advertto one more instance of these
dancing devils getting possession of medi
ums—one of the meet singular persons 

"  "  Randolph. The 1
f  singular persons ive' 

. zk Randolph, The last 
tlmirwc saw him in public was at Grows' 
Hall, in this city, some little time before Ills 
death at Toledo. He was arguing the ques
tion of whether there was a God with some 
doctor, and.in illustrating some of his ar
guments the dancing devils, os we believe, 
got hold of him, and shook him up after 
Tho worst fashion, and ho tramped hack and 
forth on the platform ami shouted until ho 
was completely exhausted.

But Spiritualists ore not the only class 
that are subject to this phenomena, and we 
will now relate an anecdote, which was 
told us by a Unlveraallst, who was present 
and witnessed It, It was at ah old-fashioti-
------ .... ... sting, and the broth
__ _______________ pretty well warmed
up with the influence-power. we believe 
they call It, and were slnglng/and shouting 
around a lot of sinner*, thktnad come for
ward tor prayers. The praying band was 
in full blast, whooping and screaming, 
clapping hands and jumping up and down, 
like dancing devils, creating such a din and 
conCaslon that no one could distinguish, or 
follow through any one prayer of toe dozen 
or two that was being offered st once, when 
a little scrawny half-idiot negro boy crawl
ed up and wedged himself in between a 
couple of sinners on the anxious seat, and 
began to yell and scream along with the 
rest. Our Upiversnlist friend, knowing 
that the negro boy was half-witted, edgfkl 
u\> to where the little fellow was, to hear 
what hO was saying. The dancing devils 
hod hold of the boy and he was rocking 
backwards and forwards tad throwing up 
his arms and screaming, amid the confus
ion, “Jc-e-sus Christ. Hell-fire and G—d 
d—ihnstion," eUL until one of the deacons, 
way bock in the audience and not quite un
der influence, perceived that there was a 
slight discord got up, meat forward and 

Sized the offending screaming negro and 
jounced" him; but the dancing, devils‘bounded1 ____ ________ „ ____

had mingled oaths and directives along 
with the prayers of saint and sinner, for. at 
least a quarter of an hour, during which 
time, ourUnIVcrsalist friend had jammed
litmself In the ribs, and tumbled off the seat 
inconvulsions trying to avoid laughing, 
“ nlch would arouse suspicion.

~ is claimed, and with much plausibility,

him over to tho care of the grosser Influ
ences; we will call them dancing devils. 

Land It is conclusive evidence that the spirit 
"V  hss completely Injected Itself into the physic- 
to al organism of the medium when they can

------  _jey un—*.------„
the lower stage of existence,—  
trolled by the various climblm,. 
running and crying animals that
resented; tor, even tome of tho -----------
concede that animals hive souls, and exist 
after death.

But theaffdanclng devils have a very Im
portant mission U> perform, as no other 
spirits can, or will, seize hold of an unde
veloped medium, and moke them suscepti
ble to spirit iulluenoe of any klnd^pd. as 
we do not know to what extent thUOTwrid 
is ruled or ruined by spirits,AjUW the 
body, we will not condemn them as the 
wont set sf spirits manifesting them
selves..

An English womsij to whom a tract was 
handed by a street'missionary the other day, sweetly replied^-" Thank yon,-I am al
ready saved." /  ; ^ ' 'j ■

Darwinism and Evolution.

1 Ulan! wasted, ln- 
, typeUnd paper, dls

amount  ----- —  — --------—,
eluding the use of ink, type Und paper, 
cussing, theorizing and speculating on uut 
above named subject, to no earthly purpose 
orbeneflt to mankind whatever. All that 
has been said or can be said in regard to the 
origin of Intelligent beings that nave been 
found on different portions of tills planet— 
however learned and labored the argu
ment—amounts to mere s|ieculatlon, noth
ing mote.

I regard the theory that man has come 
up through tiie lower animals, on an insult 
to common sense, and iitmdutely destitute 
of any claims to a respectful consideration. 
While science has developed it vast amount 
of^knowledge and reliable information, en

abling us to say this much ,ter know, on 
the other hand thousands of problems are 
being discussed to which no satisfactory 
solution lias yet been reached. It Is to tills 
class of subjects w« may with due propriety 
refer the above nnui.il theories—̂ clout 
know."
. in support of qiy viirivs, I will briefly 
'State that the germs of ail animal lift) are, 
and always were, inherent and latent ill 
matter. I Ijavc not. learned that any one 
has yet undertaken to inform us of the ago 
■qr'brigln of matter. When tills is done, we 
rna'y, itlth-soine degree of propriety, antici
pate a satisfactory solid Inn of the much 
vexed question, “ The Origin of Alan. A 
verv useful lesson may bo derived by 
looking about and considering the Innumer
able spontaneous productions of the earth, 
The lofty pine was never Indebted to the 
scrifli-onk tor its origin.or the sunflower to 
the thistle. The same l*w holds good with 
nil animat life. Although we may not be 
able to trace nil sjiecles of animals to their 
origin, yet we have no trouble In observing 
the spontaneous production of many species 
of Insects and reptiles. For instance, the 
grain worm lnvarinbly appears In flour or 
middlings as soon us It iwomcs u little 
heated from moisture; the angle worm, 
which ftirnlshea the tempting bait tor the 
fisherman, is the product of rich soil, .£§- 
I Hid ally where the yearly crop of forest 
leaves have became decomposed into black 
muck; the wood worm, found between the 
wood and bark of a dead tree, a reddish 
brown insect, ndntly Hut,'with plenty of legs 
and horns, is a fust traveler, and like thou
sands of other Insects, is a spontaneous pro
duction.

Talk aboiff,tho origin of man, finding the 
conuectlnw link, and all that sort of “rcfsc" 
logic—whjit does it all amount to? tJut as 
tcork, nothing more. Why not tail us the 
origin of Cup Fen thousand different species 
of beasts, birds and fishes. Nature is pro
lific, always/at work, never sleeps, never 
tiresr'ptoadnting decomposition on tho one 
hand and new forms nf lire nn i.hn other, 
Tell mo when matter wan formed, niul I’ll 
teU .you when man was formed. Although 
the former may lie, and no doubt Is, eternal 
and beyond our comprehension, yet the 
germs of all animal life were Inherent In 
matter from the first. All that was-want
ing- was the propor conditions. Wjien in 
the course of changes and chemical refine
ment the proper cohdltlovyfhsd arrived, the 
first types of man appeared, crude and un
sightly perhaps, but nevertheless the 
prophecy of Intelligent beings; but when, 
or at what age of our planet, 1 very much 
doubt the ability of any of our learned sa
vants to Inform us. Through long succes
sion of ages, types and • species no doubt 
hav.o undergone many changes, showing 
development and progression, bat never so 
much as to annihilate all traces of the 
original

1 throw out the foregoing remarks on the 
most rational,according to my views ot the 
subject. They are nevertheless -̂Uke nil 
other theories, mere speculation, subject to 
criticism — believing: however, most em- 
plinticallyjthat no one at this age of our 
planet inis yet bel-n put In possession of the 
world’s archives beyond what science ami 
geology reveals. D. A. Eddy.

Clev^nnd, Ohio.

A Chinese AJ'lfi*'* Funeral.

The Hartford (Conn.) Hwntng Pott says:
"The funeral of tho wife of the Chinese in

terpreter, Kwang, was largely attended 
Tuesday afternoon. The body was dressed 
in an elegant costume or Chinese silk, with 
the most natural and simple ornaments, a id 
laid In a plain rosewood coflfn. Her bridal 
wreath of five year* ago was placed over 
her forehead, and the hands, toldcd upon 
the breast,.held a moss rosebud. There 
was hut little -adornment aside from flow
er*, of which there was a beautiful assort- 

Jtaent, offered by frierifl«~ Tho plate upon 
The-coffin bore elmiy the name of the dead 
wife, Kwtagi Sieu Chin, with her age. Be
side the coffin stood her partrqlt In oil, 
which wob painted in China. The Rev. Mr. 
Gage conducted nslmide Christian service, 
readlr-*------ - r  - -------- freading from the Bible various appropriate 
selection*, adding a few remarks. The bear
ers were Mr. .Young Yau I’oo, the assistant 
commissioner, Mr. Lew Keen Chipf tho 
princlpaljjf the Chinese Behoof, FruifT Win. 
M. Gage' and Mr. James L. Steven̂ . Mr.

____ ______________________icy can
flnake then; dance, sing, whoop, etc. Tills of 
itself has been a conclusive test’.ln many 
coses of the genuineness of the medlumshlp, 
where the medium, before being controlled, 
woa unable to execute a single step of any 
■dance, and yet under control could execute 
a variety—Juba, clog, jig, waltxf etc. \

In the case at Alx la-ciiapelle, mentioned 
above, we conclude that the devils, diimons, 
wore very successful In securing control of 
their victims, and the people did not com
prehend the malady nt all. These dancing 
.devils will not qiilt, or let go. without they 
are forced to, either by the higher spirits, or 
the - resolute wlU of the medium, and for 
this very reason It Is always best fora 
medium to become developed In a selectclr- 
ele, so that there will be counteracting in- 
Alienees to make the dancing devils sub
side.

But In the case of the nuns, just mention
ed, we are decidedly of the opinion tbat HO
SSTfh'.ffiS.Yh".? hE', T b i u a - o . d i w t o .J i o .  M i™  o.

r exlstenoe, *m  were con- w  , th wal,ir.„1UL .,.3*. fl,nr

Kwang held Ips child during the ceremony, 
nnd at the cemetery the little one roiiln,lsstl 
beside tVu arttve sa the coffin was lowbred 
and the ludft>rayer and last selections from 
the BibJo were read; while many friends 
threw tributes of-flowers upon tne coffin. 
Kwang Kl Chin is a gentleman of unusual 
education tad culture, mid a faithful stu
dent of Confucius. The blow has fallen 
heavily upon him, and tjie entire circum
stance Is fraught with touching and forci
ble sugesUons to those who are ready to ob
serve tnfni."

How the American AborlglnuM Disposed 
of their Deaf

~ k  ~: k i

moat usually employed, the bodies. Wring in
terred, either In ordinary grave*, in mounds, 
or In cave. Several tribes, among them the 
Lennl-Jenape, or Delaware*, were accustom
ed to Incase their dead in atone tjftxes or 
tombs. In tumulus burial, the di
--------... r lw  the original lev

md the----- J *■---- -* -

signalized in the United Siurej.
enrtdge County, Kentucky, and 
—  of/Utah, Arixor- —J '

ami Utahthe'bodywMsometimes^burned

,—  Jtah. Arizona,_______I ____
Cremation was of twq kinds—in graves and 
“ • ~  of Arlzooa

t few coses of emba

_______ ... Cave and Salt Cave mummies
of Kentucky. These lwdios Lave been pre
served by.tt rude species of embalmment and 
by exsiccation. A Mai sepulture was of 
two kinds—the first by suspension on scaf
folds or In trees, tho second by sepulture in 
canoes. Several tribes still employ the tor. 
mer mode of burial. The Sioux elevate the 
boilies of Uieir dead into i/ees,, or 
stretch them out on raised hlattornm.'wre.p- 
plng tbeni in blankets and leaving them to 
the mercies of tho eleiRents and camlver- 
OUS birds.—Popuhir Srltn‘V Monthly.

VEGETINE.
I ’nrjjtes the lfloott, ltenovatjca'and 

Tnvlfforate* the Whole Syntrgt.

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE

Alltratlvf, Tonic, Solvent anil Diuretic
TunTtM U made e*dttalvcljr nrim tfc* Juicv* ofeArffullj1 

Mlrrtrtl ibuM *fp|.lirrt«. mi Mrvngtj conwnlr*lM.
that tc * 111 rffedcAliliy cwHfale trvra iheijUPm crery Ulot of

IMnemui Humor. Kr^tlpelM. Null fthru 
Mypltltllr DlieaiB, Canker, rAlninr*n ikt *
Rcloilc-. Z it rtH Mi tun torjr aoJ Chroult Bhett 
ntlioi, s rural«kn. iri.m mid nL>Irani cxmtplnli
rAti only b« cUpctiAjly ca tTnl Umruffli Uh? blood.

(far Ulecti *ttf Itrut’tiv* 
pkt. mtHthM. Hoik, TetH-r, «k*h

q̂tltllH, nm' 

k. Kldfifj U.vmj.tsttla, tTtsjjny. ftp**

‘tamMK kurtr Induced 

iwif jret dEKorefed tor Ibo
uMi 1H.001) rum- 

O. It. STETKIS, Don ton, M u i. 

What j*  pfffettne ?
U U , cox. poajrTEitjWtel Orq: bvka, roqU 

ll N.tRrn’i KrrnWf. It to p*rfKtlf 
UTtct apiiQ ihfl <z>um. [I to DimtWUu uil 
II it .  dtowtq Uw blood. II quiet- tba —t 
It ilid fun *i»S. l» « t  »l«p >1 bl»M- HU. PX»i P

J ••.retitoeU 
nerVuu, ru. "

Vso sties foe the coupUtcto foe wliloh ll I. rtwumtbM 
to Sielfti EUrger «*le tfcroosbodt us. UaitoO SUM Ouo aa 
other one mejlclof. Whj? V.**lln* wlU Can !*«• 
C aflils li.

('an n ri he Excelled.
ciuiwnwp. X » :  Utnh IX 1888.

He. B, U-StETHt: M l Blr-Tbto U to MtUO Uul I h»e 
(MS jvtt -Bljol mtonUos" la nr fiunllj for ween

roeis-r »ol •(irtosmeJletiie.lt to iheb*>< UJe* I hi

Give* Health, Strength and Appetite-
Mr4.tt*S!erito.f«etn0rwU*s«st.roniho u. of we. 

Viotrisa Her dotiittliis beelib *»efcmrt-eof8Te*U«». 
totr to ell of her̂ HesiU. A iheibouAeof the vnmssr*- 
lores lo beellb. efreenh enS ep|>iuu.

I oiueeore in.l Sil'iuuie Aleut,So 48 Belli Hull'll if, SoetoD, Maee.

Prepared by D. i T i T E m s ,  Boston, Mass.^VEGETINE IS SOLDSj^LL DRUGGISTS.
.WORLDS WITHIN WORLDS.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERIES DLA^ONOMY. 
T h e  N un  n n d  S ta r * !  J n W i i t e d ,

Or WK, I1AX SR rAttSI

The reader la Eton* foerthir Mart seed 11,111 bee* V* iron

,'iinDer. eoj henSeoinrlr 111 on rated wlih ■ amt r ember ot 
colon, Ooelrbleodod,
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v r n l t ,  vholeeelo end null. \» the It.-.iaio-Pnno-

t k  Veil
POSTHUMOUS WORK OF PASCHAL 

BEVERLY RANDOLPH,

EjiiuuifH. TafilXtr they
___ Sj ejjrtt dlelellaa end Impreertou, *urt f el thfullj
end eiaeenty Irjln* lo (In  Un tree wsstn* ot whrt- 
erer vu revert d, ellher throc*h clrtcroreiil rlploo oc 
olhenrtee, non folded to tkem bj different on re Is eplrti

done ere *l«o ol Ihe Ufe b*T<*A emhfstln* muy I eh 
JocU of deep Interne!, bod dee description, of ihe forms- 
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THE SPIRIT-WORLD

. T h r o e  S taten  o f  Spirit-L iilfe  
* fr o m  A c t u a l  E x p e r ie n c e .

Giving Scenery* Social ltchitlnns mid 
Ollier Spirit Conditions In Kadi.

1)7 the Spirit 
■n . Com

tltporud ciprwlr

I of Jm|g«- J. W. Kdmoiri 
I.. V. Richmond, Medium.

•omen
' J ^ F

''-\ihlv£jIAtRMAN AND FRMSNps:—f  
nit Intended to spe^so^qo^tilrtliTough 
this o'rgii organism, but experience* tlow lntt> 
my life, ami oa 1 was lately In your midst,
1 have no other choice, thin to speak of 
What I hhve learned, so gTateful was I 
when on earth for all information concern
ing the spiritual state, and so conscious 
was 1 of the need of such knowledge.

If thoughts wore a pent up river, they, 
would not mo &  surely overdo w. than def 
the thoughts and experience of the spirits, 
unless they are expressed. We are obliged to- 
communicate, to instruct others, to In some 
measure unfold the experience we have, pr 
life ceases to advance. While you have 
numberless desires to know Of those sub
jects that engross the student of spiritual 
science, you wilt, I urn suro, lie glad to learn 
of some of those conditions and experiences 
from an absolute witness..

The three states In spirlHifo of which 1 
speak to-night. Is not lntondoiJ.to limit the 
hnlrlt-laml to that number, "the stains.

i of spirits, for the express purixise of 
showing to you those typical Instances and 
their relationship. Your own experiences 
may «Jmpare-ln kind, but there are condi
tions adapted to every state, and we only 
enter those stages of experienco tbMjjrwfe- 
«jnJred for our o\yu growth; whitethorn 
may be millions of\other states we have 
nothing to do with,not needing them.

Soon after my first reception lnsptrlt-llfe> 
au -account of which I gave many months 
ago, i  visited in succession several of these 
spheres observing the Btates or conditions 
In each; among them I was desirous of as-

much,to do with the criminal class, and 
somewhat with'Jurisprudence, aiuflcnowing 
much about them, and feeling always that 
there was some solution behind the exter
nal law for the intricate problem of 
crime.

CRIME IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
When first. Investigating this subject on 

my entering spirit-life, my desire was to as
certain what becomes of the criminal. My 
guiijct Lord Bacon, nt once told me that 

.'crime In splrlt-llfeis regarded an a disease,
/ and that I would bo surprised to learn that 

many persons supposed to 1* moral, would 
be elapsed as criminals In splriltlife. I did 
not understand wbat he meant, tor I be
lieved largely while In earth-life, that a cer
tain class, of beings must of necessity be 
criminals, because of their organization, 
and that society must expect this Incubus 
until humanity should rise out of, and grad- 
naHr grow beyond It. '  /

On further Investigation In aplrlt-Ufe,’ I 
found most decidedly -that there Is a very 
large class Of criminals, but no desolated 
place for them. That there are no Judges 
courts, prisons, or any such paraphernalia 
o f what_ oaearth is misnamed [Justice. 
Spirit justice means that unerring Nemesis 
of moral law^that acta upon all, add finds 
out tho weak points of each criminal with
out ̂ he usual* process of law—In other 
words there Is not In spULt-llfe any/uch 

jurisprudence as that which characterizes 
the earth. .With tbls view of matters my 
occupation seemed gonq; but I had laid up a 
large store 'o f spiritual knowledge, to fall 
back upon. I had-sufficient knowledge of 
humanity, I trust, not to feel- Injured be
cause not called upon to defend crime, or 
defend those adjudged ns criminals, or even 
pronounce upon the merits of the case. Jt 
la an Infinite relief tome that the realm of 
this kind of justiceie beyond my present 
Jurisprudence. I had ample time to study 
law% the various complicated states In 
which mortals are often thrown, from or 
ery conceivable condition of moral degrade*

Which characterizes ithe alTairs of 
earth. Now. the results of my study and 
investigations, 1 shall "reveal to you as 
fully as my limited time will allow,

TREATMENT OK THE CRIMINAL. *
Allow me to say that 1 found. a 

state especially adapted to those morally 
degraded; l found a state corresponding to 
tho condition of tho d-irkenej soul; a sphere 
of darkness, into which, on account of. their 
condition, these souls must sntur; hut load
ing directly from this dreary sphere of 
l̂arkneas. which immediately surrounds the 
earth and forms a sort of Incubus upon It,
I found avenues of light leading into vari
ous extensive spheres, I clearly saw be- 
in'gs descend ami penetrate the darkness 
with their light, ami whenever recognized 
by those beneath, there seemed to be the 
greatest joy: so great ttiat the light above 
would scintillate through the sphere, Ye- 
sembllng phosphorescent emanation, asseen 
upon the sea. The regions .of darkness 
seemed to lie below a "sea of donsc'spiritual 
ether, the region of light above It; so did 
these continue |o scintillate until a sort of 
mirage was formed through the 'darkness 
beneath, and I would find that some bur- 
thened soul would rise to a higher state 
of being, prepared for whatever treatment 
might follow. All around In tills sphere I 
disfavored every form of preparation for ln _ 
"structlon, for healing, -for education, for" 
ministration, but I could discern nothing 
whatever to inflict punishment, J entered 
through what seemed to me to be a sea,' 
wlth a beautiful fountain In the midst of it, 
and It*- waves extended to the different 
shores; this sen contributed the potent heat
ing waters, through which souls passed on, 

--------- - ̂
ere.

TDK KINGDOM OF BENEFICENCE.
I was Informed that the Kingdom of Ile- 

nefleenre Includes hospitals for those unfor
tunate spirits whonre morally Infirm; from 
the mad-mnn, who for physical or moral 
reasons may he deprived of balance, up to 
the distinguished ami haughty criminal on 
the tljtone; from the lowest pauper who 
steals n loaf of bread and dies in chains be
cause of It, to him who escapes the penalty 

''because of the magnitude of tils crime; I 
discovered that there was nu especial form 
of treatment for each.
'  These typical instances only illustrate ex

light. There was a fountain of Jnve in the 
wilderness of that mail's immortal nature; 
he had loved and apparently hud parental 
affecljon added to It. This memory- stirred 
his last moments; that memory or love Unit 
had not been adequate to keep him from 
crime, anil protect him from n mad dissolute 
career, had t>een sufficient to make an ‘abid
ing place in bis heart and strengthen Irtm. V 
discovered that' ray of light led to a place 
not on earth, but climbing the beams, as 
fine as the finest thread of light, l found It 
was the recollection of the death of a wife 
and child, and the possibility of tjielr meet
ing him.

Ills RKDEMPTfOir IN Sl'IRIT-LIKE. 
lie passed out of his earthly form into 

the darkness Unit awaited him. with theex- 
trome I mil Here lire Unit attended Ilia execu
tion, and he did not look to the right or left; 
did' not penptcato beyond tho stall; did not 
notice the spirits thronging around him. 
Some were of his class—some were his effifi- 
panlons in previous depredations, lip,,how
ever, made no response to their questions.. 
He was impervious to their songs or jests. 
He had created for himself a prison;!' . 
could see, however, the. bubbling of this 
-fountain ;aaof£>n as he would seek to repress 
it, it would return like tears unbidden, or 
ah memories force themselves upon the 
Ifeart, lie could not suppress them. Now 
'Soother source of power wivi evolved from 
those in zptrit-life; they were In the highifr 
states, It Is true, hut tb* direct ray shot 
down from their lofty height; could plainly 
discern It, and as I looked 1 IjeKeld the 
amiable countenances of a woman and a
child, beaming out aa if they would (din of morbid recollectioni he wan to remem-

M i i K t r x  “ ' * '

UK tlllTll i niw UWIIUIOtn IW lu iw  nioHMivvo vihj imiatiutv VA-
curtaining the precise status of- what oil- t̂reme cases, but for every lesser degree of 
earth la designated aa crime, having tiad̂  crime there exists a treatment correspofid-

Ing therewith, and t lie souls pass through 
this treatment as soon as prepared. ■

I will here say that there are degrees of 
moral and npirl tual t iirpltudo from widen the 
spirit can not be nwakened immediately, and 
the/spINt remains in prison until tho light 
appears from above, and is enabled to pene
trate- these various moral conditions of 
crimes of hmbitlonjof selfishness of spirits 
who are frequently found In this seemingly 
almost eternal darkness;* but there Is no 
eternity—only relative conditions, and not
withstanding the horror that Swedenborg 
pictured, bore fully realized to my eyes, 1 
discovered that which he did not |>ercelve, 
that these conditions for individual spirits 
were not permanent, and though they may 
last one hundred or three t! ousand 
years, they still In the course of time,, molt 
away by the Influence of the light and love

.from above. ___
"  > THE MURDERER.— '
A murderer • came into spirit-life, while 

I jiaa passing through this portion of Inves
tigation in that particular sphere; I watch
'l l  distinctly Ids spirit. 1 saw him upon 
the scaffold -saw him refuse to engage, in 
prayer or worship; saw him apparently In
different to the condition ho was about.to 
enter in consequence of crime he had com
mitted; he was not repentant; he was what 
the world would call a hardened criminal. 
He had committed murdgr; but with In
tense hatred he refused the consolation of 
religion, and entered spirit-life without an 
apparent thought or cars of where he was 
going. -But underneath this surface which 
formed almost what seemed to be an Im
penetrable wall, 1 discovered, as I looked, a 
little fountain bubbling up In his spirit; It 
was- not the outgusbing of repentance; It 
did not Infuse luelfjnto his whole nature; 
nor was lt,regret fo? tho rrlme he hail com
mitted, nor for the serious penalty attend
ing the same; It was really the faint
est ray-that could possibly burst from the 
human heart or spirit seemingly closed. 

.As I looked, It had the shape of a wave of

child to pray for her father. He, however, 
perceived not their preaette nor the ray of
light, nor did he know that they were above 
him, bid when a wave would come, hocould 
not suppress * the fountain of memory. It 
worked through him in silence for many 
weeks of, your earth time, only pulsating 
sometimes like a flume, and sometimes al
most bunting Its bands, until at last from 
the upper region where I watched lids 
beneficent spirit breathe upon him, finding 
the adamantine waits were melting, and then 
tho fire penetrated lih being, mid swept 
over him. I could see the remorse—Midi 
re monte os I never wish again to witness. 
No picture of the flumes of Hades; no tor
ture of.those seeking to destroy; no Jaunt
ing of the prince of fiends could compare 
with this remorse that swept through that 
being—sometimes torn by It a* I bavo'seen 
trees lifted by a lemjiest, I thought he 
would bo destroyed. When this hod passed 
to what, seemed to be Us utmost heights, 
the spirit forin above breathing upon him, 
lie "seemed to pass Imtlie waters of the lake 
1 have plcturetJjjiiw resembUng that Lethe 
of Undent mythology wherein forgetfulness 
was the principal boon wished for after 
death ; surely these waves seemed to pos- 

. seas that [tower, for when finally the spirit 
emerged from beneath these waters, there 
seemed a calm to prevade him; it was death 
in the calm, not a rc-sfiFteetiuii of hope nor 
faith, not enkindling oMIfs—it t|as seem
ingly forgetfulness, he seemed like one in 
sleep; the spmnambullst would have inure 
animatlotyfasubjeet under profound riios- 
merl^jymtrol. would, have greater volun- 
tas^actloii- Epierglng therefrom, coming 
out of his lethargy of temporary forgetful
ness—this was his first dream! I c.aiue to 
a pause here to compare tills treatment with 
that upon earth.

No forgetful states with you In bringing 
„the criminal to. jtuaice; from Justice to 
death, no sUs])enslon of the h*ab!t(ial con- 
ociouancas, while your world is pointing the 
finger of scorn, saying, "Man, thou, art a 
murderer." If repentance comes founded 
on leniency of the law or extenuation, and 
the crime forgiven, society making Itself 
the Judge, haunts the\ man through aU the 
years of his natural life, and he hears al-. 
"ways at his heels, “Thou art a murderer."

Unfoygetful one moment, he cries to them 
with .fevered brain, racked memory and 
‘great terror, not to destroy him. Then 
gradually, as ouo might awaken from a 
trance without volition, or aa one steeped 
In the Influence of a narcotic, might, one by 
one. regain their powers; all the time min
istered to by attendant physicians, who had 
measured the full extent of his disease, 
crime apd long career, In the fuljeot 
of reaction,!!ad induced tho proper fc-

nt-AS at.the right time, and now promised ti 
bring to vital action thofiinctidnsVif "the 
brain,

THEORIST INAL UNDER TREATMENT.
Ob' bow anxiously t watched every 

movement of this moral patient, this crlm- 
nall I saw the attendant act ii[>on his 
spirit; now stimulating one faculty, now 
suppressing another, now calling into ac
tion a portion of uicmoi'v In n^plcaslttg 
manner, now touching upon a diseased por
tion. until he discerned no sensitiveness, 
and then permitting gradually the stimu
lus of love to enter the brain. There then 
came another reaction; It was fn»t remorse 
of despair, us at first; not a tempestuous 
a,way of this human spirit, hut It was the 
cdnscioRsnesssof unworthiness and humil
iation tljat seemed like despair, but recol
lecting tout he was nftt'fittcd to enter any 
society rite might" desire, and thinking or 
the assokiatiuns of the past, It won not re
ally the loathing of condemnation, hut pity 
for hlmsolf. As soon as this Reeling came 
over him he was led to another fouutaiu; 
this time Itafwaters did not seem dark to* 
.his vision, but crystai-llke—like frost blos
soming forth beautifully around the win- dowV scintillating globules were like 
pgtfect yet minute hall-stoned. He was 
then led Into this fountain, and hero 
there seemed* the agony of terror arising 
from thh minute globules—simply excoria-, 
tion. I saw lie was writhing beneath 

ritKyet his face was constantly growing 
brigUter. 1 afterwards was informed'by tKe 
attendant physlciansYhst this was a puri
fying action of memory—the correction

Mtmnitlon. He 
Voondltlon to receive this 
k and cuold no^cousequent-

evidence otj
had not l>ecn| 
treatment be! 
ly rise alone.
THE SPIRIT PF THE CRIMINAL RESTORED.
And then for the first time there arose 

up a longing from within. I could distinct-' 
ly discover that this inward light was 
growing more Intense with the same fiauie. 
that illuminated the fountain, and 1 could 
discover that he really lunged to see his 
Wife and child. When he had first dreamed 
of them. It was only in memory; lie had no 
hope nor' wish ever to see them. When I 
first perceived he thought of them, It was.' 
onlv with self-condemnation, that he might 
never, In any state or condition, reach their 
height,, now there, was the profoumleat de
sire; he earnestly longed to see tbemf This 
assumed a form or type that the physician 
yvould call fever. Jhe hojies of his eurlj  ̂
"life animated his brain, running riot 
through his system with this desire to be 
fulilled, and then acrdlis a garden bordered 
with fiowors that would nut dazzle the eye. 
and through a wood shioliil. as it wey^with 
leaves that were transparent, and yet 
opaque, ftw-was taken along the pathway 
leading to a vine-wreathed cottage, the ex- 
nct prototype of the. one where he had 
"wooed and won his bride. In the doorway 
stood tha_very form and face I had fiberi as 
a spirit bend above him, and the child who 
had prayed; they were waiting for him as 
though they had not been away from his 
side. He could scarcely bellevf that he had 
not been dreamlng.of hiscifrly earthly life; 
he entered that sacred abode where we can
not follow, but whence, shortly after, I dis
covered a beautiful child emerge, and she 
gathered flowers* one after another, and 
when she returned 1 could see the devoted 
wife had the flngirs upon her lips as though 
the weary traveler was asleep, soon to 
awaken and realize the life he had attained 
—forgiven, redeemed through that perfect 
love known only in the truly good! I saw 
this. And I could not tell now whether It had 
taken six months of earthly, time for this 
great change to be wrought, lie was an 
lnstanoe of violent reaction wherein the 
excess of material life bail seized bold upon 
him. and tha--reaction was proportionately 
speedy; that in cases where the prolonga
tion is great, of Uie time of restoration, It 
Is caused by the gradual decay of the moral 
faculties, that must be restored.

I asked again, "Is there, then, no incura- 
blef* He save, “If we measure time by the 
earthly calendar, there ore many; but If we 
measure _!( byiternity, there are none.’’ 
Many spirits, bq̂ sfia, that be- bad tried to 
reach In this sphere, bad pasted away from 

they have descended 
other treatment

or law intervened; this law rould only he 
know!; by those wiser angels; there la no 
Immediate release; they must pass through 
some change or inward .grow th, the nature 
of which I was tot, permitted to know. 
This tlid not satisfy me, but I was obliged 
to be content, since be told me all lie could
teii

• ll(>S|>|TAL IN SPIRIT-LIFE,
a On further Investigation of this Spliero of 
Beneficence, which 1 found extended much 
more largely in spirit-life than you would 
Imagine, and included many ;moro of hu
man beings than I Supposed, I Qnil thaC"" 
nearly nil must in some particular degree 
enter thcrcln-and be treated for some par
ticular spiritual or moral difficulty. 1 pass
ed to what seemed., to be an immense tem
ple, and now 1 desire to t*e understood that 
this was really a temple; it had apartments 
walls, arches, domes, and many corrtders 
and departments; hut just ns sure as ti was

reality, ti was also transparent or opaque 
according to circiiInstances. Imt o [ such 
substance that Jrod have no kowledjpfbf on 
earth. It was intended as a hospital for 
auch as have moral maladies without being 
aware of It on earth, and- whq are never 
treated, condemned, tried, or In any way 
becotnfc conscious of their Imperfection 
here. You’might be aware that In this tom- 
pla l found many persons that 1 did not ex- 
JSect to meet. In whom I* never suspected a 
moral flaw, and whom I, supposed above 
any treatment for moral Imperfection, for ’ 
which this sphere Is s^\ apart. I found 
some persons who discovered by their pres
ence and treatment that they had beervjjkr- 
ttallir Insane. I never susjwcted that I

s fa s s s iit ja a s a s
al powrt"; I knew them on earth* anti had no 
idea that they were not well balanced. I 
found one praylngT^-sald surely here fa no 
case for treat monl After prayer was over 
I approached h^permlssluti and said, "Mod- - 
am, you seem do he here In tho midst of 
those receiving treatment; I .auppoee.you 
are here os an attendant, ami prayer aids 
those here." “Oh!no,” she sold "I am a pa
tient,"

“What ;an be the kind of malady afflict
ing you?" 1 inquired. .

“1 y/as nfilicted,’’ she responded, “with 
tooTntcnse conscientiousness; qiy conscien
tiousness waa' my "baric ; ti .stall a kind of 
selfishness. I was too sensitive to my 
thoughts? to a degree of being selfish lu my 
desire to be good. 1 find tliaL I am reacting 
from ti here. My faults were not so great 
as Laipposod, and iny desire for praise Is 
mil’s) great. I was afraid that Hod would 
condemn- me, and I feared the condemna
tion of the infinite law. 1 carried, that feel
ing Ur the excess of sinning; here Is my 
preparation going oh for lietter things."

Indeed, 1 could see from her nature, and 
the very hue that overspread her face, that 
she was scarcely convalescent; was striv
ing to forget that which was amurbld sensi
tiveness as to righteousness on eayth. Some 
of those that were conflned here 1 had 
known on earth.
ASTONISHED TO FIND HIMSELF A PATIENT.

Before, however.’my experience ended, I 
found to my astonishment that 1 was there 
also for the purpose of receiving treatment 
for some over-righteousness ordosiVe to be 
good, being cognizant of the fad̂  that 
goodness manifests itself, and will bring Its 
own peculiar lewan). I auwja man apparent
ly In full vigor of health, pasting from this- 
temple, and evidently Intent upon some er
rand. 1 begged his pardon for interruption. 
With that expression of countenance, that 
Indicates no morbid state, the very fullest 
consciousness of health, you surely are not 
a patient here. “Ted, I am,” he responded;
“I have too much health'; that Is precisely 
what Is the trouble with me. Life was not . 
serious enough. I looked, upon It •• aU sun
shine; lookffl only upon tho hspplneas of 
material things. I was guilty, as I am 
aware, of no excess of appetite, but 1 was 
positively on earth, too well In body to bV 
aroused In spirit. I haye come here to\  
shake off some of that exoess of physical p 
life, which so pervaded me. My spiritual 
powers were not sufficiently active, conse
quently 1 required treatment. 1 was Just 
with my fellow men, still I did not care 
enough about them. 1 was Indifferent to 
suffering. Pain I always-vie wed In the 
light of mere nonsense 
people suffered because they wanted to. 
now discover that l  had not sufficient, s
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DERIVATION OK THE OREATEB TOOM THE LESSER.

. Tho same observations nppMo nnyiier of Mr. Pee
bles’ affirmations concerning Jhirwinishi,—that It teach
es the derivation of the.grWiU>r from tho lesser; nml so 
it does, and so docs all nature. Which is greater, Mr. 
Peebles as an embryonic germ, or Mr. Peebles as an In
fant born? which greater, he as an infant or as a boy. 
of eight or ten years; as a bow or as. a mam as a man 
on earth' or n  t spirit five hundred years hence? In 
. each|>fthese cases, is not theireatcr derived"from tbs 
less?! Which Is the lesser, an ac«n or a tree; a help- 

'less blind puppy or a full-grown mastiff; 3 glebe of 
Ore-mist or a blooming, blossoming earth; a nebulous 
universe or the one of beauty, life, and joy, now suf- 
roundlng us? In each cash and In all- cases, in every 
department of nnture, the greater is evolved from the 
lesartTelse, where the progress? In what does pro- 
^nlfss Consist but In growth from lower to higher condi
tions, the greater ever springing from the lesser, the 
lesser ever “liecomfntt the greater? If it were os Pee
bles would havent, tbp universe would be one eternnl 
retrogression,—the colhplex ever becoming the simple, 
the greater eYef~becoming the lesser; Uian which, 
nothing tnoUTabsurd can be imagined. Plwiso recon: 
elder these statements, Hruther P.; and see if calm re
flection and just- analysts thereof will not Indicate to 
you your woefully erroneous conclusions.
DOES DARWINISM TEACH THE TRANSFORMATION OF 

LOWER INTO HIGHER FORMS?
Mr. Peebles avers that Darwinism alleges the trails, 

formation of lower species litto higher; but this asser
tion only demonstrates tho sriperflrflality of his lnves-.

, tlgatlon of the matter, as it advance* nothing or the 
kind. It has never maintained. thgtluiy one species 
becomes transformed -into another,—It is merely the 
uninformed,—the misconceptions of the popular mind, 
—the surface-thinkers, thaiattribute-such a‘ proposi
tion to Darwinian .itnJulcatifnw That which is really 
taught by it Is, that one species sjrves-as the Instru
ment or the medium through which a higher or differ
ent species may bo evolved; not that anthropoid apes 
or our semi-hum an ancestors ever became merged iĵ fco 
mankind, but thllt these semi-human organisms were 
the media by which man was evolved am^from whicn 
he sprang,—a lower species thus giving |Bth to a high
er, but never Itself becoming transformed in tootle 
higher. A monkey can never become -ajnan nor a 
man a monkey,—eucli a thing is Impossible,—but tho 
to t  human beings were boro of ahto-human progeni
tors, closely .approximating'bill not quite reaching, 
the humnn"; and so of- the evolution of all lower ani
mal and vegetable life.

DOES DARWINISM DERIVE MEN FROM MONKEYS ?
Mr. Peebles has asserted "many times, and, despite 

Mr. TuttlO’s contradiction thereof, still .qdheres to It, 
that Darwinism avouches that men sprang from apes 
and monkeys. I repent Mr, Tuttle’s denial, and will, I 
think, establish the truth of said denial. Most Amer
ican thinkers nre familiar with the name of Prof. E. & 
Morse; one of the most famous of American scientists, 
and a prominent advocate of evolution,—Darwinism. 
In a lecture on evolution delivered by him in Chicago* 
in March, 1876, speaking of this point, he said:—“Dor- 

-•TWn hag never taught that man is a development from 
a monkey. lie simply teaches, or suggests the proba
bility, that man or monkey is simply evolved from a 
lower basis of life. JThb Several streams all if—  
from end aouree, nstbey branch—the one goes 
monkey and there stops; and the other to man. and 
there stops."

Does Mr, Peebles claim to understand Darwinism 
better than its rfilest nilvodates, who have studied It, 
In the light of scientific facts, -for years ? Prof. Morse 
explicitly states what-all Darwinian scholars know to 
be true, that, according to Darwin, man and the mon
key lire both descendants of some original form, one 
branch of the descendants of which, through succes
sive links, led up to man, and another branch, leading 
oil in a different direction, ultimated'ln the present 
quadrumana,—monkeys, apes, gorillas, eto; none of 
which, however, were ancestors; of; man, nor ln‘any 
manner connected with him, save that their descent 
can be traced back to ah original ancestor of both 
branches, hundreds of thousands, certainly, and, per
haps, millions, of years ago. No offspring of a monkey, 
ape, chimpabree, orang. gorilla, lemur, mhrmoset, 
baboon, or other of the existing sjmlans, ever became- 
man or any ancestor of man; neltjier can they ever do 
so, such being at variance with Darwinism.

Mr. Peebles, like antl-Darwinlans-generally. misun
derstands, misquotes, and. misapplies Darwinian prin
cipled Whenever Darwin' or other evolutionists speak 
of men springing from apes and monkeys, no refer
ence Is made to any existing species of those animals; 
but to “sdme ape-llke creature" (as Darwin says) par
taking of many of the characteristics of apes, monkeys, 
and hjber .qliadrumana, and called “ apes ” and “mon
keys " fbr lack of a special term by which to designate 
them. -They were not monkeys, they were, not apes, 
bqt they were a distinct species, resembling those ani
mals somewhat, and likewise resembling man, but 
neither one nor Uie other. J trust, thereftovtlmt Mr 
Peebles will not persist In attributing to/Darwinism 
that which it expressly repudiates and has never 
taught;—thd derivation of maq fSrom apes and monkeys.

^  REASON VfTtUi IN8TIKOT.
-• MfT Peebles-charges Darwinism with the develop
ment of reason from instinct: will he please draw the 
llneof demarkation between the two? can he tell where 
one leaves off and the other begins? do they not shade 
off Into each other by almost Insensible gradations, so 
that the ablest metaphysician or psychologist cannot 
sharply define the exact point separating them f  in fact, 
what Is reason but a higher development of instinct? 
Are they not both manifestations of mind? and Is not 
mind in Its essence one, as matter In its essence Is one? 
We have various forms of matter, animal, vegetable, 
mineral, bnt all compos- 1 of one substance,—matter; 
so we have different manifestations of intelligence,— 
mind, that of the fish, reptile, bird, mammal man, but 
all Intelligence, all mind, differing in degree, not In 
kind. It is a well-known scientific fact, that the 
cranial capacity of the modern Anglo-Saxon surpasses 
that of the aboriginal non-Aryan Hindoo by a differ
ence of sixty-eight cubic Inches, while between this 
Hindoo skull nn\ the skull of the gorilla tho dif-, 
erence in capacity Is only eleven cnblc Inches: In 
other words, the 7differenqe in volume of brain be-' 
tween Die highest and lowest man is at least six 
timet os proof as between the lowest man and the high/ 
eat ape! Contrast the intellect at ah Australian or 
Bushman with that of Spencer or Humboldt, and then 
contrast the former with that of the chimpanzee, 
the orang. the gorilla, and tell me which it more nearly

how much-reason he bad while in embryo, or as a 
fant Imineaiately-TiUoceodlng, birth; was not bis life 
wboliyjpstiaetlve,—devoldof reason? Also please in
form me, Which was possessed of mory Intelligence, 
Mr. P. as an Infant or a fall-grown elephant, horse, hog, 
teat, dog (for Instance, Brother Tuttle’s," unreasoning’' 
shepherd dog), bee, or ant? Has npt an ant much more 
Intelligence than a human Infant? has any Intapt intel
ligence approaching that of the bee or the Iforao ? \evt 
all anti-Darwinians ponder on these suggestive facts, 
and not, hereafter, be so fond of vaunting their boast
ful pretensions to such excessive superiority over all 
other animals in the universal As Mr. Peebles de
clares in his pamphlet, tha|rinBUnî  is reason on a l8vj-, 
er piano of-llfo, 1 fall tokfic.tho consistency In.his op
position^ parwinism because It affirms (pa he sayB) 

son from instinct.
ANIMALS REASON?

Mr. Peebles denies: Science affirms. 'Note the fol
lowing from Mr. Darwins—

“Only-a few persons now dispute that animals pos
sess some {ftfter of reasoning. [Peebles Is ono of the 
select few ] “Animals irtay'constantly be seen to pause, 
deliberate, and resolve. It Is a significant fact, that 
the moro tbe habits of any particular animal are 
studied by a  naturalist, the more he attributes to rea
son and the loss to unlearnt instincts. * 1 « Some 
animals extremely low In the scale apparently display 
a certain amount of reasou. No doubt (  is often diffi
cult to distlngulsh between the power of reason and 
that of Instinct-’’ “The promptings ot renaon, afti'r 
very short expedience, are well shown by the follow
ing actions of American monkeys, which stand low in 
their order. Hengger, a most careful observer, states 
that when he first gave eggs to his monkeys In Para
guay, they smashed them, and thus lost much of their 
contents; afterwards they geutly hit one end against 
some hard body, nnd picked off the bits of shell with 
their fingers. After cutting them only once with any 
sharp tool, tlioy would not touili It again, or would 
handle it with the greatest caution. Lumps of sugar 
wen! often given them wrapped up In paper; and Rcng- 
ger sometimes put a live wasp in the paper, qo that in 
hastily unfolding it they got stung; after this hnd one* 
happened, they always first held the packet to their 
ears to detect any movement wlthlu."—Descent o f Man, 
pp. 76,77,

The following remark from the illustrious Hum- 
is In point:—“ The muleteers in South America 

say> X will not give you the mule whoso step Is easi- 
t/but la mat rational,—the one that reasons best;’ " 
(d jas he adds, “this popular expression,dictated by 

long experience, combats the system of animated ma
chines, better perhaps than all the arguments of specu
lative philosophy ."—Personal Narrative, Eng. iranslat, 
Vol I I I . ,  p. 106.

That acute reasouer and logical thinker, Mr. Leelle 
Stephens, observes:—*1 It̂ ls difficult to understand how 
anybody who has ever kept a dog, or seen an elephant, 
can have any tioubta as to an animal’s power of per
forming the essential processes-of reasoning."—tEssays 
on ffree-th(nklng,\8V.\,p. 80.

On this point we have also the positive testimony of 
tho eminent anti-Darwinian, Agaasir, who remarks as 
follows:—“We can trace in all vertebrates mental pow
ers akin totljoso of man. We cannot deny to the high
er animals somealegree of argumentative power, or an 
action of the reason and affections similar to our own, 
without shutting our eyes to the plainest and mart un~ 
mittakable/ati*. • • * Therefore, I say wo have 
no right to claim a privileged position among created 
animals on the ground of the essential luttufe ot our

Darwin, Humboldt, Agassiz, Steph&s, and many 
others, assert that animals reason: Peebles affirms they 
do not: 1 leave my readers to Judge which la the better 
qualified by experience and observation to determine 
tbe point

DEMARKATION BETWEEN TLANT9 AND ANIMALA
Mr. Peebles contends that the Hnft of demarkation 

between animals and plants Is distinct and'wel) defin
ed. In opposition to this sweeping assertion, I will 
cite the fact that the two kingdoms of nature approach 
each other so closely, and shade off Into each other so 
imperceptibly, that • (.here are various organisms tlAt 
science was for years nliable to determine whether 
they were animal or vegetable, tbe natureof some of 
which being still undecided. At the bottom of the ani
mal and vegetal kingdoms, we find creatures like the 
ama-ba and protococcus, which cannot bo classified as 
'either animal o> vegetal, because they are as much one 
as the other. As Tyndall remarks:—"The vegetable 
shades into the nnimal by such fine gradations, tliat it 
Is Impossible to say where Uie one ends and tbe. other 
begins;" while we lean: from Huxlej, “ that tho won
derful facts recently brought to-Ughk tend to the con
clusion that the difference between animal and plant 
is one of degree rather than kind, and that the problem, 
whether, in a given case, an organism is an nnimal or 
plant, may be essyptinlly Insoluble.” If the most eminent 
. scientist!. through observations extending through cen
turies, are unable to ascertain whether certain forms 
.are animals or nhurta, there certainly can he no Une of 
demarkation strongly ijrawp and well defined between 
tho two! Undoubtedly the Una Indistinct and well de
fined between certain vegetables and certain animals; 
but so Is tbe demarkation betweefi a South Sea Island
er and Shakespeare, between a fish and an elephant, a 
crocodile and a gorilla; yet in each case the two belong 
to the same groat kingdom of nature.

To 6* CoaUnMd.

TRUE SPIRITUALISM.

I claim that true SoiritualUm. which is at the same 
time a philosophy and a religion, Is so much In advance 
of-other systems of religion,- that it dispenses with a 
deyil in the universe; and likewise with the legions of 
devils with wUlchUho theology of the ages has peopled, 
earth, and air, and every region where there was man 
to harass and torment. The very principles upon 
which this system ,1s based, are utterly .at variance 
with the doctrine of Uie supremacy of-nvll in any 
sphere of life; or, that it is propagated from higher to 
lower spheres. One of its foundation stones is the 
principle, that good Is predominant throughout unl- 
versal nature; expressed through progressive action, 
which conducts matter and mind on from stage to stage, 
from sphere to sphere, each successive ono higher tu*“ 
the last; tho higher being the Instruments of seek _ 
tbe progress of the lower. The Clod It acknowledges

tlon to control IIU other attributes. Htt onmUelaAM 
and omnipresence cause HU omnipotence to subserve 
every purpose of nature, to the cad of elfclUng good— 
of furthering progress of matter and mind from the 
.chaotic, the undevelopedstate. It recognizes man as. 
the arm of the Omnipotent to aid the progress nf all 
nature—himself and his dependent brother Included. 
In thus Investing man with powers skin to these of 
the Infinite Mind, it makes him, in tbe various spheres 
of life, the legislator for those spheres. It places him 
In God’s stead, according to the wisdom and pow*“ 
baa developed.—ifrt. Maria M. King.

STATE CONVENTION OK MINNESOTA.

Tbe tenth annual' convention of the Minnesota State 
Association of Spiritual lets convened at Harrison Us)l. 
Minneapolis, OoU 10th. President and vlce-President 
being absent, the meeting was'called to order by tfae, 
Secretary, Mrs. Esther T. Douglass, at 10 o'clock A. 

Conference participated in by Messrs. Kuyner. Cook*

thing to teach us the principles of a higher life which 
we must adppt Into our households and Incorporate in
to oiir lives, to elevate us into communloiv with the 
good add true on Uie other shore of life, by getting us 
right here. Brother Morey thought there was an earn
est contest between Spiritualism and Theology, that 
tho difference lay mainly in the understanding of the 
teachings of Jesus Christ.

This brought out remarks from others showing the 
Christ principle to have been understood, and an effort 
made to incorporate it into daily life long before the 
date of tho birth of Jesus of Nazareth. Also the 
thought that the theology of the day laid- too much 
stress upon the authenticity of the Bible, while Spirit
ualists went back of the Bible and gathered from all 
ages and nations; for to them any teachings calcnlMcd 
to ennoble and elevate humanity, were sacred, and de
sirable to be incorporate!! into the life.

Brother Robinson thought thu great struggle lay be
tween Sclebce and Spiritualism. Spiritualism covered
all tho scientists i-lafiiu xjnml..more, and would finally 
ieafljjcioncc up to a hlgheiStaifUing; and the blending 
of the two, or when scientists came to realize the truth 
and beauty of tho spiritual philosophy, the highest con
ditions In this life would be obtained.

Afternoon session was opened by President Jenkins; 
over an hundred being present. Conference opened 
by Dr. Tanner’s remarks on prayer. He said prayer 
was a means of strength, of spiritual growth to him. 
Another remarked, that some thought Spiritualists 
didn’t pray, but his- experience was different, that 
he p------1 -----  '-■ * ------ — ’

ing in St-Paul ashort lime ago. where a minister stood 
up to lead In prayer, and said that he talked to God os 
if he knew all about Him, told Him wbnt ho wanted 
HO should do for them, very much ns a father going 
away fur a short time tells hla.aon what he wants him 
to do. To him he said it was sacrilegious mockery, re
pulsive to good sense, and,he didn’t want any such In 
his. He was replied to, that it was the form and man
ner that had sodisgusted him, that tho outpouring of 
the soul's aspirations to a power superior to itself in 
unfoldment was a meant of refining and fllqvatlng that 
mind by bringing it en rapport with goodness and in-
' ------- to itself. Brother Cook thought it
_________________ J up In tho one word—appreciation.
Dr. Kayner was introduced and gavej^very interesting 
lecture on the subject matters or theconfurencos.

Evening session.—^The.Subject of Religion—revere 
enco—Spiritualism a religion, wtw discussed, which 
brought out the Idea that man wasNnaturally a relig
ious being, that he Involuntarily jihJd homage to tho 
controller of the manifestations or power he saw dis
played all around him. “>------7

Home claimed that religion was the result of educa
tion, as was also conscience.

Mr. Mead said he was glad, tho Spiritualists bint so 
broad n platform that even a Materialist had perfect 
liberty to express hlB thought. Said Spiritualism was 
tod good to bo true, but wished it might be so. Ho had 
sought to read nature in her manifestations, and hail 
failed to find but twp thlngs-ln existence—Matter and 
Force. U was a consolation to him that when ho was 
through with the toils, struggles and pleasures of mo, 
then came rest, everlasting rest—no consciouspeasbe- 
yond this wo call death. In only ope sense was man 
eternal. He might set In motion principles which 
could.nqver perish, but himself must perish out of 
existence.

tlon* could not r»*ob -the infinity or minutenee 
the one band, and the infinity of grandeur on the o 
He said In nltudlng to the remarks of the brother

„ ______ ____ ________ transient, which perishes
from existence after a brief period, to set in motion 
principles which shall endure forever? In Nature, hp 
said, tuore were no {ptrogrnde movements. When the 
oxygen, hydrogen and other eleriTcnts are removed 
from tlie carbon of the coal to enter into other com- 
binaUcns, and helps by tbe change to produce higher 
forms, we have left the pure carTwn which, on crystal- 
iration, becomes the brilliant diamond. The brother 
had claimed to derive great satisfaction from tho be
lief that the future had for him beyond thL-wiife, only 
.rest, unending rest. But, said he, rest without con
sciousness Is an impossibility; tho very word Implies 
repose of conscious Individuality which will ultimate
ly UvAke, arouse from that condition: and the fact that, 
our brother expressed the hope or wish thatT,Spiritual
ism might be’true, demonstrates that he is not well 
grounded In his faith in annihilation, that even his 
soul Is not satisfied with that gloomy doctrine, but Is 
anxiously longlug for tiie evidence, which Spiritualism 
alone can furnish of the immortahtY of the soul."

Saturday morning session.—Election of officers: 
President, Porter Martin, of Hampton-Vice-President, 
**— ” — ” — '— of Mancato; Secretary, Mr. Morey,
_________ ____ _ _.e.afluMr, C. P. Collins, of Ncirthfiela;
Executive Board, AntiiOnjL. Reed, of Hastings; Mrs. 
Esther T. Douglas, of Winona; Mrs. M. P, Shepherd, of 
Bt, Anthony:’u. u. Nobles, of Glencoe; J-D.Dalmater, 
of North Branch.

* lot handing in any minutes on Satur-
_________.., -iave only 16 say that Thomas Cook
gave til® evening lecture, and Me- Arthur, who accom
panied Bro. Cook, gase an exhibition of his powers by 
playing upon six instruments at one and the same time, 
and reading over an article in the newspaper and com
mitting to memory while playing.'

Sunday morning session was o|>ened with music, fol
lowed by the president reading from Lizzie Do ten's 
poomo— “{nester Vauhn." .

Mr. Moray handed in his reslgnAion -as secretary, 
which was referred to the Executive Board.

Mr. 8weet was appointed secretary pp^tem. Mrs. 
Lemper offered iln invocation for harmony under con-

Mra. Allen, of Sturgis, Michigan, was called to the 
.tand, and presented tbto pnictlcarlessons of Spiritual
ism; said that the true believers In this beautiful phi
losophy were aver ready to extend the helping hand to 
those needing encourngemont. Mfcat we should make 
our own live* so pure and good that we need not fear 
contamination by extending oar sympathy ktnrtiv 
protection to the most lowly and degraded
-Conference. I  feel wholly Ie------- * - *

thing lfltd nn adequate descript 
been enjoyed to be appreciated. .

At the opening of tfee afternoon pcaaion, tbe flhilr- 
mon of the Board reported the acceptance of Mr. M~ 
rey’s resignation as secretary, and the appointment _  
Mrs. Douglass to fill the vacancy, and Mrs. Julia 
Lovqrih^of Minneapolis, to fill the vacancy thus ere-

Mrs. Lepper. of Anoka, being entranced by a spirit 
importing to bo8_a Jones, late.editor of the Relioio- 

-hULOsopincAL Journal, ssld: “Friends In Minne
sota, I hsve long looked forward to meeting yon, but I 
did not expeotsMcome through this body.- I am bappy 
to meet yog /fflmi this way. You- should not spend 
your time aup strength in trying to break down the 
churches, but instead, feed the hungry with the bread 
of life. That when a convention met here, ono also 
met on hbi side of life, just within the veil, hid from 
our view by tho dimness of our spiritual sight. Thev 
seek to Influence you to all th*t la good and true.’’
•J He said he had. it word to nay about the Journal; 
u* - ‘ it was an Improvement upoipthe way it wis for- 

y run, and dosed by recommending all who wish-

ed to hear mpfe from him. to take i< with advice to all 
to live puce anil uprighlHives, and to cultivate bar* 
-roonloiis relations with ehch other. Mr. Hodsdon said 
he disagree  ̂ With the splrit who spoke through Mm 
Lepper; that he did not desire to see them- all agree; 
that difference of opinion frankly expressed, often 
brought out a grander development or unfoldment of 
truth: exhorted all to cultivate tbe light that was with- 
hi them, .for each .man and woman was, or must bo a 
ChrUtilnto themselves. ‘

Mrs', Hanscom presented a petition for female suf
frage in a few forcible and fitting remarks, inviting all 
both men nnd women to sign the iwtltlon. Mr. Chat- 
fleld- of 8L Anthony, related his experiences with Mr. 
Mott, of Memphis, Mo., In relation to materialization̂  
That he hod full opgprthnlty to examine everything to 
see that there was no chance for fra lid. That the con
trolling spirit of Mr. Mott was.Xlen. Bledsoe, who call
ed upon them to ask for their friends. ■ , •

The first spirit that carte called him " Uncle Willie.” 
lie did not recognize the spirit of the voting-man, but 
ho called up circumstances that caused Mr. C. to recog
nize him us a nephew that had died some tWenty-four 
yearn ago. Said he showed himself tevoral times, and 
each time lookcxkmoro and more like his former self. 
After that two twin brothers, children of Mr. C. show
ed themselves together, and conversed with him nSTa- 
millaTly as though they were In earth life. His deceas
ed wife also appeared arid conversed as freely'on sub
jects, known only to themselves, ns If in the body. Ho 
had the satisfaction 6f seeing anil conversing with 
nine of his relatives.

Dr. Kayner explained tho reason why that persons 
.materialized do not at first appear so perfectly the 
forms of our friends! that they did not have the bodies 
that they had when here, neither did we see their spir
itual bodies, hot a body built from the materials gath
ered from the circle, Illumined by their spirit. And by 
repeated trials they looked more and more as they 
did when In the body. Dr.- Kayner, In answer to a 
question, stated that he was Intimately acquainted 
with 8.8. Jones, and that the remarks made through 
Mrs. Leppers organism, were, in his opinion, very much • 
like the language nnd style'of the Into editor. * ,

Sir. Chat field said that ho wisl*d to shite that they ' 
vrore often weighed before going Into the material
ization room, and then weighed when they came out, 
ami they always weighed from one to two pounds Ires, 
and sometimes more, when they came out than when 
they went In; which corrol»orate<j.the statement of Dr. 
v'a^ner, that the elements for the materlalizatlqp were
gathered from those present 

The president then gave a lecture, saying- “ Much 
hna been-said here about prayer, and If over 1 felt tlie 
need of lihlp. It Is this afternoon.” Tie exhorted all to 
seek to muke their own lives honest and truthful; 
every man /uni every woman keep the rubbish swept 
from their own doof. Thanked the convention for 
placing him in’ tho position they hnd, nnd as a most 
obedient servant lie;hoped to do their bidding, that If 
he ever proved recreant to the high trust committed, 
he would merit nil the contumely that could 1* heaped 
upon him. That he did not expect to see all of the 
same opinion, but by that difference to arrive at that 
deeper harmony nut upon the surface. That the asso
ciation docs not guarantee tire genuineness of any me
dium, nor any speaker, hijUeft-rfacli to stand or fall by 
their own merits. He dfti not with to denounce any,. 
hut would try and save such as might be out of the
right way. — __ ---

Mr. C. P. Collins presented a resolution refusing to 
endorse Mr. Arther's musical performance* ns the'-re
sult of tncdlumshlp, which was laid upon the table by 
vote of the convention.

Sunday evening, Mr. Arthur gave ashort perforinar.ee 
on his six lnsfruments at one time, as he had been ad- 
wrtlsed to do,dressed Inamuch leas Objectionable man
ner. Also played " Home, 8weet Home’’ on sixteen 
gnhleta. partly filled with water.’ ^  f  

Dr. Kayner followed with a lecture on " Evolution." 1 
Ho’commenced thus: ” Let me ask you to help me roll 
bock the curtain of the ages—back beyond tbe historic 
era; back beyond the geologic era—back of the “fire 
mist;" book to the primal molecule, to where we art 
made to recognize the all-infilling and all-outworUng 
spirit essence pervading the Immeasurable vault of In 
finit^ Yet bj ill s g r ^ M d

carried*his audience forward^through the cycle* of
time, to the " Are mist," and drecribS what changes • 
produced It; forward to when the first solid substance, 
lilje rocks, was formed, and told us how they were 
formed; forward to vegetation—to animal life; and stop 
by step up to roan. Hedeflned force to be simply mat
ter put In motion bv spirit. It Is utterly Impossible 
for me to give even a faint idea of the masterly man
ner In which bo handled his subject. He carries hi* 
audience away from themselves, away from him, and 
holds them spell-bound to the subject under contem
plation. * .

The general feeling of the convention seemed to be, 
that the cream of the feast was reserved for the lost.

Brother Jenkins, ex-President, exclaimed: “That 
was the grandest thing I ever heart; It was worth a 
dollar to every one," How I wish all our'-friends all 
over thwcouutry and State could have heard It.”

Me would recommend Dr. Kayter to Spiritualists 
everywhere, who-want a logical, prompt and scientific 
exponent of the Philosophy of Spiritualism.

Mrs. Esther T. Douglass, 8ec’y.
Vr'iqona, Minn.

GHOSTS AT THEIT THE ALTAR--—^

Extraordinary Apparition at an Indian 
Chapel.

^Issionar]

The Hudson Bay company’s steamer Otter, from 
r ranee I, Metlnkatlah, and Fort Simpson, brings word 

to Victoria. British Colombia, of an extraordinary ap-
parition which has startled not only the Indians, but 
tho white missionaries at Metlakatlah. The mission
there was started fourteen years ago by Mr. William 
Dunpifn. under the auajjJccs of the Church Missionary 
Society of England. The village haa a population of-

Colllnaon and Rev. Mr. Hall, tho former 
o? the Indians on the Oueen Charlotte one _  
and*. During his visit to this coast, In the

eight hundred souls, belonging to the Tslmshaen on- 
tloruof PacificJndians. Situated north of the fifty- 
fourtib parallel, tho spot Is not an attractive one, an 
arctic climate prevailing the year round. The Tslm-„ 
shaens not long ago were pagans and cannibals, offer-,

K‘ imnn sacrifices and eating human flesh at their 
ne feasts. Mr. Duncah Is assisted by Rev. Mr.. .  . . .  ...... - j g *

II of last

'  Th'e storv told hy Uio'officer* of the Otter, on the au
thority of Mrs. Hall, is briellyjja follows: Last Sunday 
night week, several Indians entered the Mission ohnreh 
to pray, while engaged In their devotions, a*bright 
light aroae at tbe altar and soon spread over tb* whole 
chancel. Presently five figures, clad In long, white 
gowns, appeared In the chancel and knelt at the al tar 
as If praying. Tho Indians left the church, and called 
others to come and witness tb* sight, A large number 
poured Into the church and gazed swesUuck upon tbe 
■oedacle. Among other*, Mrs. Hall sakr the womlcr- 

ll apparitions, which soon afterward fitted away. Mr. 
fall atonoe Opened a prayer-meeting. The whole jet- 
eroent attended, and much rriigtaus fervor was man- 
’ Med, and baa sliice continued, prayer meetings being 
id nt all hours of the day and night, and the spirit of 

ial holds full away over the village. Messengers 
left Metlakatlah far the surrounding tribe* to re- 
flfk extraordinary manifestations, and the revival

dr. H» .  It bray be'jdded,U an ear™



mill a suiierior scholar. Mr. Ijyticun, lli*- 
chief of the mission, has beon-ankril to In- 
(jiilny Into the matter.

Exponent.

The fulftiwlrig artlelu ha* been overlooked 
for a time In the great pres* .of matter, but 
has lost none of Its value bv the delay.—Ed.

Should W) complain at the aheunl pre- 
tdnsos of “ exposers?” Are they not essen
tial factors or the New llispensAtlon ? Who 
has done more to educate us,-and advertise 
spiritual phenomena thati this class of em
pirics ? It In well to criticise, for that brings 
out the truth. It may bo well to censure If 
the patient' needs that, kind or help, Hut 
the chronic habit of grumbling and anath
ematizing. hi,iris most those who indulge 
the weakness. Hut If they are eo condition
ed that growls are their highest language. 
It Is meet that they unhurtheu their feel
ings, that they may clear up Mke the air 
after a storm. We have a none- class of 
protectionists who. groan at hnmanN folly 
and seek to devise means of salvation Yrotn 
tho order, of Nature! Intense devotion to 
an idea or method often generates Intoler
ance.' This is as apparent in the runks of 
liberals as in the church. Tho history 'of 
religious persecution is not the fruit of 
chance, but of law. Nor is that law bound 
in books or creeds, but In men; and creeds 
nro derived from men. The effects of the 
human cause may react to foster the evil in 

-the source, but the g&gie cause that insti
tuted the inquisition still exists in human 
nature everywhere, modified and softened 
by the steady growth of mind and the broad
er spiritual vision which exalts and sweet
ens all our feelings.

I do not write to complain of thecutn- 
piainers! hut to offer suggestions for our 
mutual helps If. there wero no' scolds. I 
might feel like scolding to supply the void! 
Hut Since they are abundant, othey agencies 
demand our advocacy.. Lovers of truth and

deeper consciousness of th6 work that in- 
"vllea our hands und.thc rewards that await 
..the faithful. Let us be thankful .for alt 
our helps, whether they come In the glurv 
of truth or hidden In the disguise of fraud, 
masked by the repulsive shadows of moral 
perversion and brazen follviand Impudence.

Lyman C. Howk.
B Ingham ton, N. Y.

Items of Intcriwt—(tcnisof Wit and Wisdom.

purity naturally hate,ties and liars, and feel 
hitter over the llesllly bias and sensual 
tendencies of imperfect humanity. It Is
very hard for such to tolerate What to them 
is so repulsive and vile.] They cannot wait 
for nature to do her work, for experience to/

rect, r -----------  -------
ny w«

....
ma5t-junputate 
tie “ bom again” nc^rxirtije-worttruonfire. 
Tills'Ims ever U-eiUho case and- ever will, 
for it is the law of mind mid expression or 
'virtue and Inexorable moral feeling. Hut

Infinite causation. 'The true philosopher 
sees the iaw of use. and necessity running 
through all ages and forms of development.

Spiritualism is tho great expounder of na
ture. In its philosophy Is the key to all lifo 
and the reconciliation of all Its manifest
ations. The folljca and iwrverslons of 
which we complain are Inevitable accom
paniments of the worlds growth and Indices 
of otn position on tlie map of eternal prog
ress.- I r the world had no need of exposers, 
they could never ay war. The phases of 
medlumship that so often try pur faith and 
drive us to more extended research and 
critical .analysis, may provoke our anger, 
but they reward ns with knowledge dug 
from tho mine of despair! They,too, arc 
learning. What If they are weaJCnnd mock 
our most sacred feelings? They are the 
offspring of the world and have inherited 
It* proclivities. As sensitives they breath 
the moral peatiloncF thatVxWle*'from tho

sg? jra r jr t is s a !  t t s s t
them. Wo expect selfishness slid deceit 
from society everywhere. It lsthe rule, not 
the exception. People delight In being de
ceived when the deception Is pleasant I Be
hold.! how they feed on flattery when they 
knovMt U not the reward of merit I How 
they brace against all ** exposure " of their 
Idols, lest tho light should dlsjxd the charm 
and rob them of the bliss so long-ghaml In 
worshiping a He!

Spiritualism is a sublime reality, the most 
exalting truth that ever rose over the grim 
shadows of the world's great night; but 
like all other truth It walks among the lov“ 
ly, and haunts the valleys of time, assoc, 
ates-witli “ publicans nnd ainners,”breathes 
It* Incense like roses In tho desert and la- 
crucified among thieves by the dominant 
rule of solf-rlghteous censors who court the 
blindness that betrays thetno-'To save they' 
world It must come Into the world, lg> £  
port of the world. afllUate with It on term's 
of human life with all Us Imperfections I 
and grow with our growth, help us to grow. 
Human nature vibrates between two ex
tremes. Extreme skepticism and extreme 
credulity. Between three la tho golden 
mean to which Spiritualism Is leading the 
world. To do this. It must haTe Us medi
ums of all grades and phases including the 
“exposers. Our wits must be sharpened, 
our Judgment disciplined, our trust perfect
ed by trial. Unprincipled tricksters receive 

. the endorsement of the clergy who blindly 
believe their sinking craft can be saved by 

/coveting their faces with a veil of fraud 
and exposing their moral obliquity to the 
painful amusement of the world while 
they welcome the avowed impostors in the 
name of religion and truth! Tfcey thus re
lieve Spiritualism of some of it* chaff, and 
unwittingly acknowledge their own moral 
weakness.

This place la just now1 the focus of won
derful lights that dazzlo tho'vision of the 
anti-spiritual saints. They appeared here 
last week as the “Florentine Brothers," the 
most astonishing mediums In the world. 
They exhibited at Leonard’s Hsfl.Tui

nounccd that on Monday ev<R^H  
Academy of Music, they would "expose'i 
g ' Ituallsm In their true charncter/as the

......... - f  I hear that thelf notices
. announced In the different 

juo.erdaY, and to-night thA “Cecil 
are to “expose" f/iewurtneiknd re- 
money und endorsement oMholr

bird!
Thou art come from the spirit's land; 

Through the dark pine- grove let thy voice 
be heard,

’ And tell otuhesbiulowy band!
We know that the bowers are green and fair 

In the light of that summer- shore;
And we know that the friends wo have lost 

are there,
Thpy are there—and they weep, no morel 

quench'd their.fev-And we know they it 
er * thirst 

From the fountain of youth
For there must the stream in Its freahne 

hurst
Which none may find below.

And we know that they will not be lured to 
- earth

From thd land of deathless flowers.
By the feast, or the dance, or the song of 

mirth.
Though their heart were once with ours! 

Though they sat with us by the night-fire's 
blaze.

And bent with us the bow.
And heard tho tales of our father's days, 

Which are told to others mrivY>
But tell us thou bint of the solemn strain 

Can those who have lo.ved forget?

And the father.of his child?
And the cblof of those thnt were wont to 

share '
His wanderings through tho wild?

I We call them far through tho silent night, 
And they speak not from cave or lull: 

We know, thou bird! that their-land Is 
bright,

.But say, do they love there still? —  
“The saddest tiling to many hearts," la

ments the Christian InUlligeneer (Reform
ed) "In the late lT*sl>ytcrhui Council at 
Edinburgh, was the omission of the Lord’r 
Supper, out of deference to tho close cbm. 
Dilution view* of some of the representa
tives of minor ecclesiastical bodies." Tho 
omission was simply "an astonishing obei
sance to bigotry.” • "

Fine Christians these-who omit their 
“Love-feast,” rather than share it with 
brothers traveling the Bame rood..

SCANDAL.
Cursed be the verse, how well so'er It flow, 
That tends to make one worthy man ray foe, 
Give virtue scandal. Innocence A fear.
Or from the soft eyed virgin steal a tear! 
But^D^vho harts a harmless neighbor'

Insult* falleu worth or beauty In distress. 
Who loves a He, lame slander helps about, 
Who writes itlihel, or who copies out;
That fop whose pride affects a patron's name. 
Yet absent wounds nn author's honest fame;

Who has the vanity to call you friend,
Yet wants the honor, injured to defend; 
Who tells whato'er you think, whnte'r you
And, if fffrlie not, must at least betray;. 
Who to the Dean and silver bell can swear. 
And sees at Canons what was never there; 
Who reads but with a lust to misapply, 
Make satire a lampoon, and fiction lie:
A lash like mine no honest man shall dread, 
But aU such babbling blockheads In his 

stead. [rapt.
Ilian ritual is on the Increase In Immlon. 

Thirty-nine churches now celebrate dally 
commilDion against eleven hut year; three 
hundred’ and forty have surpllrcd choirs, 
against one hundred and fourteen; thirty- 
11 veVueharistic vestpients, agalnst fourteen; 
thirty-nine displayed candles on the altar, 
and since 1867, the use of Incense has been 
extended from three churches to sixteen. 

v Don’t ask tho Lord to keep your garments 
'Unspotted." He Isn’t renovating old clothes.

Skvkhal newspapermen have been swin
dled by the new counterfeit five thousand 
dollar bill.

Ralph W aldo Emkiwon is said to apeak 
of himself os a man whose work Is nearly 
done, but he still labors dallv. Ills manner Is 
becoming loss tenacious. Mrs. Emerson Is a 
stately, lady, with beautiful snowy hair, 
and a graceful bearing. The household Is 
cared for by one of their daughters.

Nd power (n the human soul should ever 
be weakened—-one cannot repeat this too 
often—only its counterbalancing power 
strengthened; In squirrels the upper row of 
teeth often grows painfully long, but only 
when the lower one is lost.

W it is not the product of study; It comes 
almost as unexpectedly on the speaker as 
tho hearer. One of the first principles of It 
is good temper. The arrows of wit ought 
always to be feathered with smiles; when 
they fall In that they become sarcasms.

•day/ Stho
b:«. N kStr

_____ __________.jttlo things." which* are
from day to day left unadjusted, till they 
fasten .their victims like a net, Tho men 
who djeof “overwork" are not--so much 
destroyed by.their great useful labors as by 
the vexatious tHfies whleh accumulate till 
they produce a Chronic fever ami unrest.

And he besought him much, that he 
would not send them away out of the coun
try, Mark v, 10.

The passage quoted, refers to a .truth 
whlch.hu been known and attested in all

____ place*, generally, but not always be
ing those which they inhabited during their 
earth-life.

Of all the proof* of spirit presence and pow
er, those based upon manifestation* of this 
character are perhaps the most voluminous 
and most convincing, for they are usually 
gathered from many witness** of the same 
phenomena, and gensrally their evidence 1* 
----- 'itent and uniform u  to what they ob-

"  Longfellow correctly supposes that all 
houses that have been long inhabited, are 
frequented by their former tenant*- He

“ i l l  house* wherein men have lived end 

Are haunted houses. Through the open 

The harmless phantoms on their mends

With feet that make no sound upon the 
floors "

And Mrs, II. B. Stowe appears to have near
ly thu same opinion, (or she remarks; “ I 
cannot got over the feeling that the soul* of 
the dead do somehow connect themselves 
witt/the places of their former habitation*, 
nnd thaO.be hush and thrill of spirit which 
we-feel In them, may be owing to the over
shadowing preiujiicp ol the invisible. 8t. 
l ’aul says: * We are compassed aliout with 
a great cloud of w ltnes.se*;’ hut )u> w can they 
he witnesses. If they cannot see nnd be cog
nizant."—Crotre//.

Isis Unveiled.

This ponderous work is receiving eqfiaHy 
voluminous presdyiotices. Tho Daily Ru tin! 
Union, Sacramento, California, ho* n three 
column review, front which we make'the 
following extracts. (Starting out with tho 
proposition that, " At a timfl'Vrhea the ma
terialism of Science is Winning almost as 
artrogant as the clericalism it contemns, and 
when Prof. Tyndall does not hesitate to com
mit himself to the iKwlli.ni that he sees no 
need ot the Superoatnf.it In the order of* 
things. It requires at least soulo courage to 
do what the author of these volumes has 
done, and assault with sturdy Intrepidity 
and impartial determination,alike tlieihrinc

to a high condition of knowledge, and 
deeper versed In the occult lore of his sur
roundings than his a wees Hint; that co-ex
istent with magic, and side by side with It, 
was a “World-religion," the initiate prisst- 
houd of which, “ possessed an insight into 
the deepest mysteries of the universe, mil 
were intimately acqqainted with tho parent 
force whose various manifestation* we call 
magnetism.Electricity, galvinism, etc.

It Is evident that the demonstration of 
these propositions must lie a laborious un
dertaking, und that it demands not only re
markable courage, but great erudition, ami 
especially erudition of n peculiar, rare, and 
a by no means easily attainable kind. All 
who have ever studied the history of the 
supernatural, or dipped into the jargon of 
alchemical lore, or ever conscientiously ex
amined the phenomena of animal magnet- 
isln, are aware that there is a certain well 
marked chain of testimony connecting the 
East with the development of occult science. 
The analysis ot Hindoo literature tjna been 
conducted from a purely modern and mete

or as indicating the barbarism of those who 
composed the Vedtc hymns or set down Die 
Bacred legends. In short, there seeme<Hn- 
lle probability that the world would have 
an opportunity to study tiie mental atti
tudes nnd-tbe Intellectual compass of these"* 
archaic peoples, unless some Europeanized 
Hindoo scholar perchance might appear to 
give us a faithful because Indigenousufhd 
sympathetic ftplanatian'of thlsmarvflous 
literature, and supply us with a key to the 
set!rets of tbe post, In a better comprehen
sion of the nature of the races whose works 
and teachings are just being opened before
HIS." /

"At this juncture the author of Isis Un
veiled ’ came on the scene, and certainly It 
would be hard-to find a person better fitted 
by training and/..duration for tbe task she 
has so boldly undertaken. Mtne. Blaviit.sky 
is a Russian lady, a large part of whose life 
has been spent In Asia. Twenty-five years, 
she telle us, have been passed by her In In
timate relations with tboeo mysterious Ini
tial** whose doctrine* sin. here unfold*, 
whoeo knowledge she defends, and whose 
wonderful powers she vouches for. In fact, 
it may. be said of her that she studied magic 
In It* cradle, among, the Lamaseries of 
Thibet, the Shamans of Tartary, the Bra 
man and nudd,hlst monks and ascetics of 
Hindustan, tiie Druses of the Lebanon, the 
dervishes of Syria and Egypt. She ha* lived 
in the Orient, worshi|»ed under the sacred 
groves, watched for the phantom Shadow
of Hudilha in the dim of the rock-

the bright sun and'the ........
Her opportunities have been great, being 

herself on adept and an Initiate, she lias 
found free entrance where perhaps the foot 
of European never stepped before, and it is 
nothing-*trange that she should be commit
ted to the doctrine of "elementary spirits " 
after her long resilience und Intimate rela
tions with those Eastern magi.

We do not wonder that her work Is hot a

Grfect revelation of those ancient myster- 
i; our only wonder is that she has aiu>_ 
ceeded In unravelling so much.
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A Disgusted Investigator.'

One whoJiaa becu o-gqod friend of Spirit
ualism, but «!m IS' at MnTrasomewhst er
ratic, and does not seem to havVhadlelsun? 
yet to “ reason thlpgs o#t" satisfactorily, 
complains to us as follows In a recent 
letters— ,  ,

11 have had ray house full of spiritual

my investigation, without one i>oint gained. 
On the contrary, spirits of all kinds, great 
and small, ray own relations and others, 
have been full of great-rejoicing and prom
ises of great things, hut not one single thing 
ever carno true. Men that have swindled 
me out of thousands And wronged me great
ly, go on the other side, apd send too word 
of glorious homes, spread-eagle- country, 
but noth word about the old account,, .
Whether it be1 mortal or spirit, one lie is 
enninrh. From spirits I have had a thou- 

I tell vou, it don't pun out well. I
guess we will read Watt’s I*Balms awhile, 
and let things float."

f* You have made yourself unpopular.'' 
Well, friend, If you made yourself uupopu- 
lanin upholding bravely what you believed 

^to’be the truth, then. In your highest moods. 
It will be a satisfaction to you all your days, 
and especially towards the last, that you 
were capable of such a self-sacrifice.

"The church folka are hard upon you. 
and you hive lost money by your course.” 
Well, did you go for the truth In the hope 
of making money by It? If so, it is well 
for yon that y<ui were disappointed. As for 
the enmity of tfie church-folks, are you not 
still-kneed cnmigli to bear it in a good 
cause? All the world’s great reformers 
were'subjected to the same kind of enmity; 
guidtosomeof them vou may be indebted 
•for much that you now enjoy. Can you 
not bear your little share, and thank God 
for an opportunity of showing your sin
cerity in working for His kingdom—the 
kingdom of human advancement—of the 
triumph of the good, the beautiful, and the 
true?

" Spirits have promised great things, and 
always lied." Spirits are finite, fallible 
creatures, like yourself, and tins .great spir
itual dispensation Is probably intended to 
convince men of this im|iortant fact, among 
othetSrof which they’ luwe been ignorant. 
A spirit, when he lias east off this physical 
husk, is no better than he was before, per
haps the evils,that were occult in his na- 
tube mity comp, out all the more prominent
ly Wter th(̂  phenomenon of death. Many 
persbqs that were esteemed good in title? 
ilf£ wlp appear evil when the mask of flesh 
is thrown off; and many who were looked 
down upon as erring brothers or sisters, 
may appear in a much better light thfbv 
their defamexs will, to the unseen world..

Why should you tempt spirits to “ promise 
greaTthinJis?" How do yon }cngw the mens- 
uxeuf their ability ?' How do you know that 
the spirits are the identical ones they repre
sent themselves to be? Spiritualism re
quires somewhat .deeper study than the 
profession of a boot-black.' There is much 
in It* to task ode's beat thoughts. If your 
reason has been satisfied that there are pre
tersensual powers and Intelligences . (and 
what cartful, experienced Investigator can 

- doubt ihisT) then has Spiritualism giien 
you enough to think upon, study, and di
gest, for at least ten years of your life. 
Don't expect to .despatch all your study and 
reflection on the subject to four years. 
Men of high culture, who have been study
ing It twenty years, realize that they are 
still to the rudiments of the great theme. 
If spirits are a mixed set, and lie outrage
ously, there Is a great truth Involved In the 
fact, worthy of tasking, all your reasoning 
faculties. They /re fulfilling a law of na
ture, and pptot to this tremendous warning: 
“If im eepcef. o moral heaven in the rterf 
life, we jJMMf first take It into our hearts In 
thief

■' Men that have swindled you, say noth
ing of the- old account, when they have 
passed over Into? the other life." Where's 
the use. If they can’t settle the old account?

k r l —

how do you know tocyVoUm identical old 
debtors, you imagine they are? That Is a 
matter for consideration. That there are 
simulating spirits Is one of the first theories 
that an .intelligent , inquirer adopts. But Is 
there u<)t some blame on your side ? Ought 
we to be thinking of “ the old account," 
when such nn augnst fact as the re-appear
ance of a departed spirit Is forced upon our 
convictions? It reminds us of Patrick 
Henry's story of Johnny Hook, who cried, 
“ Jleef! l>ocf I” through the camp, when_tho 
liberties of his country were atndEeTan^ 
one of his cattle had, been takenoyrthe sol
diers fighting focAiim and his children.

It don’t pszrout well." Begin with cor-- 
recting your own thoughts on tho subject, 
Begin by sinking the shop and the “old ac
counts.” the “broken promises of the spir
its,” ajjd your own worldly and sensual In
terests and schemeOJqd then looking at the 
great phenomena f » * i  the stand-point of 
immortality, rather than from this little 
isthmus of time, wrapped In fog at both 
ends, from which we are So apt tq draw our 
conclusions, The facts of Spiritualism will 
be found in harmony with the facts of hu? 
man nature as revealed In Ul.ê moat advanc
ed science: they throw llghtorTthe whole 
field of physiology, psychology, and-anthro- 
jjology. Hlghtly considered, abstracted from 
our Immediate and sordid-interests, they re
veal depths of meaning of which we have 
not dreamed. But their meanings can not 
be grasped by merely shutting the palm; 
they can not be taken at second hand; wo 
must.make them ours by honest thought 
and study, free from all st ilish desires or 
hopes other than those that center on the 
acquisition of truth for the common good 
of humanity.

There have been many who have been 
disaffected by an lm|>erfect acquaintance 
with Spiritualism. There is inuch^n the 
exposures of jwwerful but unprincipled 
mediums, to frighten ofT*tlmld Inquirers. 
Pope Cells'ha'to “drluk deep or taste not 
the sWeriiuiyspring " :—

v dmight* Intellect* the 
deeply sober* us *g*ln."

Something like this might bo said of Spir
itualism. If wo pause Impatiently at tho 
first obstacles and disgusts, and refuse to 
go on, we may miss truths, pregnant with 
Ufe'and light fCr every devout and thinking 
soul, that looks around oh tho ilhenomena 
of the universe' in a serious and reverend, 
spirit What Is life without'thought? How 
are we distinguished from the veaetatdo 
and the lower animals except by thought? 
If you suppose that the use of re-appearing 
spirits Is merely to tell you how you can get 
your old accounts settled up, or how you 
can make money for the sensual purposes 
of thla/phemeral life, or how you and your 
friends can have a good time of it here gen
erally, you must he taught by hard experi
ence, by many failures, rebuffs, and disgusts, 
that your business is to borome a rational, 
thinking being, qualified to study and enjoy 
something beyond tho mere " creature com
forts* of terrestrial Jlfea-and thus to pre
pare yourself foflr spiritual world where 
thought and mind will be paramount over 
all lower allurements. . v

Effects of Theological Teachings—Exam- 
** pies.

Some-time since there caipe to the city1 of 
St. Charles, IU-. after an absence of years, 
a guileless, kind hearted old man who had 
'trace filled the position ol - pastor of the 
Baptist society there, and whose daily walk 
and kindly talk was remembered by the 
people. The old man found thb society de
moralized and the church to ruins ; he lis
tened to their cry of distress, broke up his 
pleasant home and returned to aid in putr 
ting the society Into more prosjicrous shape? N 
Through his own personal exertions he' -pas; 
raised a large sum ofmoney; gathered from 
all sects and people of no sect or belief; all 
gave because they loved and respected the 
gray haired follower of Jesus. Tho man 
could not preach with the oratorical effect 
of manv, but he could take off his coat and 
canry the hod during the week to help 
the completion of his churcl

unt or his 
of liberty 
ued as to / ? L>*

New Constitution of the State or Georgia,
now Before the People.for Ratification.

Paragraphs II, 12 nnd i:t of the new Con
stitution of the State of Georgia takes away 
the power to suspend the writ of Habeas 
Co?pus; declares the natural .and inallena-. 
ble right of all men to worship God, each 
according to the dictates of his own coil? 
science, and that no human authority should 
in any cose, control or interfere with such 
right of conscience; Declares that- no’ in
habitant of the State shall lie molested In 
person or property, or prohibited from hold
ing any . office of trust, on account of his 
religious opinions; but the right 
of conscience shall not be construed 
excuse acts of licentiousness, o r, Ji 
practices Inconsistent with,the peace and 
safety of tho State.

By paragraph V. secybn 2. “lobbying is 
declare*! to be a icrime, and the General 
Assembly shnll enforce this provision with 
suitable penalties.” ,—-

Thlslsas ltshouldbe/therurity <>f law 
maker's should hot be allowed to be svp» 
preached, any more than the purity. 1 the 
Judge upon the boncin whoee duty it is to 
see the provisions of the law carried outy or 
of the Jury who tit In the Juryboxtn hear 
the evidence and to .“render a verdict in 
accordance ?wlth tho law and the testi
mony.’’

Art. 3,-Sec. XL provides that “all property 
of the wife at tho time of her marriage, 
and all property given to, inherited, or ac
quired by her, shall remain her separate 
propsrty, and not be liable for the debts of 
her husband?” .—v

Art. 8th Sec. XV declares! “No totjil dl-' 
vorce shall lie granted, except on the con
currence of two juries, at'different terms of 
Court; and the Jury rendering the Uual ver
dict shall determine the rights and disabili
ties of the parties.”

Article 8 on education, provides for a 
thorough system of oommon schools, where 
the elementary branches of English educa
tion only are to be taught, endows the Uni
versity of Georgia, makes provision when 
the public funds will permit for the endow
ment of one University for the education 
of persons of color, and provides separate 
schools for the education of the white and 
colored races. Blit to secUpiihTe .lt opens 
up the bag for the endjees-grab of greedy 
sectarisla..to declaring that bathing in sec
tion first iball ba“construed to deprive the 
schools In - the.State, not common schools, 
from participation tn (be educational find of

the state,, as to all pupils therein taught in 
the elementary branches of on EngUshcdu-, 
tion.”

rch building, 
edand thingsFinally when all was completed _ _______ _________ . __ . ____________

were moving smoothly, tho old nilnistef - xmikht reach other globes, and falling as me
was one day caught Nn a most serious of
fense. He stated boldly that he did not be
lieve in Hell and had not for thirty years. 
Such heresy as this could not be tolerated, 
cither by the pillars of his own'society or 

'those of sister churches who combined and 
hounded this simple old preacher from his 
pulpit and made Ills life so miserable that 
one day he walked_out under a tree, and 
there. In God's first temple, quietly died of a 
broken heart.

A memorial sermon was 'preached in the 
Congregational church by Dr. Everts, of 
Chicago, a notice or which the present pas
tor o f tho Baptist church refused to read 
from his pulpit.

Fortunately for .St. Charles, its inhabi
tants are not all followers!?)of the raCek 
and lowly Jesus; they do not all shelter 
themselves “behind the Blood," nor want 
some one else to pav their debts to the Al
mighty. Among those who prefer to settle 
their own bills, and to work their passage 
to the future world, Is Brother Wheeler, 
editor of the 8t. Charles leader, than which 
there Is no belter country paper In the Uni
ted States.- Commenting upon the Baptist 
minister's refusal to read the announcement 
of the memorial service the Leader uses the 
following easily understood language:

“Mr. Williams did refuse to read the no
tice—God only knows why—don't ask us. 
He would have read a funeral notice for a 
murderer or a respectable dog; but for 
EhJer Matlock, a noble old man. whom the 
people of 8L Charles loved—;ls but few men 
were ever loved, no such courtesy could bo 
given. We think It was a great mistake 
ana are very sorry Indeed that it was made. 
Even if the church thinkjie erred in his 
lifetime, we think it would have been 
christlan-like to forgive him, and do so lit- 
"e .yfliing as to read a funeral notice.”

In that saimi city of St Charles Is a socie
ty Kof advanced thinkers, people of broad 
vlcvfe and superior tatotllgonre who meet 
together to listen to an Inspired little 
Welchman, once a Methodist, but who like 
his brother minister. Dr.Thomas, could not 
be tethered by church dogmas and who has, 
unlike Brother Thomas, been able to sec his 
way clear to leave the church far behind 
film. This society led by Mr. Herbert its 
talented preacher is n great source of tribu
lation to the orthodox churches tho princi
pal’ objection to it Is the same as that 
agajust the heretical old man previously 
mentioned aim Is .clearly suggested in the 
following account of an actual occurence. 
During a prayer meeting^ the Free Meth
odist church a devout young disciple of the 
Lord arose and said to his .usual drawling 
accents: “They've got-a-curious klnd-of-a 
society-over-there-un-the-otlier-side-of-tiTwh 
Why / Heathers and sisters, Ihey-don't M in e  
itya-htll. But'thank God! weV e-got-a 

b-lX-OtJR-OWN’cinmcit," and the speak- 
face became suffused with devout Joy; 

while amen! and thank God I resounded 
through the house. , J

A New Scientific Theory of HelL

It is well known that bodies in rapidly 
passing through the atmosphere, grow in
tensely heated, even granite melting like 
wax. It is suggested by a scientific theolo
gian that this Is tho probable way God 
makes it a hell for his rebelliodf'children. 
He senile the poor soul with Unimaginable 
velocity through space, a sort of spiritual 
comet, and the motion produces a flame 
hotter than the seven-times heated furnace! 
As the soul can never stop, the fire burns 
forever, and there Is no need for further 
trouble. The sulphur is sprinkled on before 
they start. Hell was once located. In Hie cen
ter of the earth. Now every sinner flames 
to his own belL How long before our 
good Christian friend* will find that 

JJod Is under nonecesiltyxif becoming a po
lice judge, and a majority oUsouIs are under 
no necessity of infinite burning ?

7* 9raf- Anderson. m, • k

The medium who can execute in artistic 
style the likeness of alloceasod frlend-or 
relative, who left nothing behind by which 
their appearance might be Identified, is cer
tainly ari” excellerit instrument In the 
bands of the angel world. Prof, rAn
derson. spirit artist, located at 18 Ogden av
enue, of this city, haa accomplish*! that 
remarkable feat. He haa preMqto<S^a the 
associate editor of the JournaJx a most 
perfect llkepess of his deceased mother, as 
■he appeared to earth-life, eveii giving an 
exact counterpart of tfae head dress she was 
accustomed to wear,‘and the very Impres
sion thataeemed-toupervade her counten-

_______________ .7  ; *___________• I ’

Science Gone Mail. 7

How often are the theories and specula  ̂
tions .of enthusiastic Spiritualists held 'up 
to derision as evidence ofi/lheir folly and 
insanity ? Yet we venture..to assert that 
for any such theory that can Be produced, 
We will bring one that has been advocated by 
“scientific men” and gravely entertained, 
which shnll surpass It In Insane wildness. 
Don't talk to us about wasting time on “ta
ble turnings,'' aud the “value of scientific 
Investigation," whon tho American 
tion can spend nn evening’s session in dis
cussing tho momentous question. "Why a 
rooster crows at midnight?”.

Now that evolution makes creation 
ly matter, if the germ is once secured, 

and as the germ will not come to the beck 
of tho chemist or biologist. It Is supposed to 
have been transported on meteors from 
other globes. This theory Is advocated by
Sir Wm. Thompson, Ex-President of the 
British Association, and gravely discussed 
before the recent meeting of that body! He 
thinks that if tWo inhabited worlds should 
knock together in space, fragments,of each

teors. carry with them tho seeds of, life 
That the meteors get hot in falling through 
thq atmosphere, is no. objection. Seeds 
might get into the Interior of the fragments 
and thus escape roasting. Nor is the fact 
that no seeds were over discovered in the 
numerous fragments of meteors examined, 
regarded as of serious consequence. The 
seeds might be.shaken out beforo they foil. 
We are no bollever in the collision of 
worlds. The star-systems are set by math
ematical laws which do notallow for blun
ders. The possibility, however, of waking 
Up some morning to find a whole menag
erie of unknown animals lei loose In ̂ ur 
ffelds from some “shooting star,” gives 
an uneasy sensation, especially ns wc are 
led to the expectation by a president of the 
British Association. We have no doubt now 
as to the origin of the elephant, rhinoceros, 
and Chinese dog. They dropped, and the 
heat singed their hair and baked their 
skins toy a crust! Probably the Afripan 
came In Uie same way.

fiupposSvtho germs came in this way, 
where did fliey come from on that globe? 
Whwjiot lira originate hero as well as In 
some other world ?■ We are glad Sir Wm. 
Thompson broached the theory while mor
tal, for had he nwaited until a spirit, and 
had bo disclosed It through some medium. 
It would have been met with derision, as a 
convincing proof of the insanity of Spir
itualists,

• Shiloh- Hume.

A  tract of about 400 acres of land has 
been purchased In Pike Co, Pa, two and a 
hplf miles from the Bushklll I1. O. and 13 
miles from Stroudsburg, on the Del.L. AW. 
R.’ B. Of this land about twenty-five 
notes are now in garden, orchard,, 
.meadows and pasture, with a frame 
house (unfinished) with ten rooms. 
ThS soil has few equals and no superior for 
all kinds of root vegetables, and fruits, sueh 
as berries, peaches,- plums* apples, jiears, 
and grains^ Tl;e product of the place this 
season has been rioo quarts of strawberries 
and 80 bushels of peaches (marketed at 
higher, prices thnn were paid to New York 
City of Philadelphia and 52 gnllons of wine 
from the grapes^vitli five tons ot hay, a 
few bushels of wheat and rye, and vegeta, 
blea. Peaches were gathered this season 
measuring -nine inches In circumference. 
The elevation about 500 feet above* the 
Delaware river, three! miles to the south, 
saves the fruit from the' late nnd early 
frosts, whije the air is ot the purest and the 
water of the very best. Chestnuts and but
ternuts grow In great abundance, and of 
the finest quality.

There are are two streams of water 
ntog through the property upon which are 
falls1 and see nery about them much sought 
after. The falls are known as Jhe “Little 
Biishkilk" and “Pond Run Falls, but lately 
named, “Union Falls," The “Home” wl: 
derive n largo Income from these “Falls, 
by serving refreshments to visitors, and 
summer borders. .

The properly is held In trust \iy Henry 
J. Newton and Dr. J. B. NewbAragb of 
New York City, and Hannah L. Marsh,\for 
an “induaigpl and educational institution or 
horns for women and children.”

The social Cfiila of the "Hodm” will be 
much llkejthat of the Hlekslte Frjendshipon 
tho marriage question, and set forth to* 
the “Science of n New Life," by John Cow
an, and to the “Better way” by A. E. New. 
ton. W>r further particulars address, 
Inclosing two letter stamps.

Shiloh Homkt Bushklll, Pike Co, Pa, 
P.O.Box 38.

Laborers in the Spiritual Latte Vineyard 
and other Items of.Idlerest.

, Dr. 0. P. Sanford, of lowk-^lty, la , is 
healing tho sick at Ids residency Ileloo- 
tured at Port Allen a few Sundays 
large audience, and wo are Info: 
bets ready to receive calls to lecti 
day evenings and Sundays, at 
within a hundred miles qf his boqia. It is. 
said he has given very good i 
and tho press speak highly ol

■We referpur reoders to the Able address 
of Judge Edmonds, presented to the world 
through the Instrumentality f t  Mrs. Cara 
L. V.Htlehmond, it la a grand production, 
and It alogais worth tr year's subscription 
to tho Journal.

'Now Iŝ tho time to get up clubs of trial 
Bubscribcre for this paper. -

Mrs. Andrews, the medium, is now pleas
antly located at 57 JPro&pect street, Cleve
land, 0.

Mrs. C- Fannie Allyn lectures to Cleve
land, O.. during the month of November.'

Wo had ‘ the pleasure of a call last week 
from Brother Gatmce, editor of the Xenin, 
(Ohio) Newt.

B. F. Underwood lectured at Jfapoleon, 
Ohio. November 21st, 22nd, nnd 23nl. He 
spea& at Nevada, (Ohio, 20th, 27th and 
2Sth.

The REi.inio-PiiiLosoriiloAL Journal 
is sent to newtr ini subscribers three months 
for less than the cost of tho white paper; 
fortv cents is idlYt costs.

During the month of December the peo- 
pletlf Cleveland, O , are to be entertained 
by the inspirations of A. B. French,Hudson 
Tuttle, and 0. P. Kellogg.

Dr. W.-L. Jack expects1 to be to Spring- 
field, Moss, about January 20th, and re
main for a timo after whicli he will visit 
Chicopee, Greenllold and Amherst, and dur
ing the fall of ~8 expects to visit Chicago.

Frank T. Ripley is on his way West and 
would like to make engagements along tho 
route to lecture and give teats in public 
audiences, lie can be addressed at 51 Rock
well Btreet.

Mrs. alary E. Weeks. 180 Adatna street, a 
lady well known for her highly developed 

'medial powers, had the pleasure, to eoiq- 
pany with many others,of seeing her Indian' 
control fully materialized a few nights 
since. '

A. B. Spinney, President of the-Michigan 
State AssodnUorrof .spiritualties, Informs 
us that Captain II. II, Brown, on account of 
his health, is about to leave Battle Creek 
for Austin, Texas, and commends him to 
Spiritualists along the route as an eloquent 
and polished speaker, capable of doing effi
cient and practical work.

Capt. H. H. Brown, accompanied by Mr, 
Vandercdok, the singer, spoke at Flainwell, 
Nov. isth; at Hammond, Nov. 20th. He 
commences a course of six lectures at Lo
well on the 25th;&t the conclusion of these 
they start for Indiana, filling engagements 
on the rouijT~Axtnresa them until Nov. 30th, 
at Lowell. Mich. •

Bishop A. Deals lectures in KldamazoO. \  
Michigan, the last two Sundays i□'Novem
ber; to Sturgis, the first Sunday In Decem
ber, and then goes to Montague and Grand 
Rapids. We are Informed his lectures to 
Battle Creek were well attended, and that 
tbe society there is to a prosperous condi
tion. 4

Wood A Holbrook, IS A 15 Laight st, New 
York, are the publishers of The Herald qf 
Health, which besides other rich aud varied 
contents ..wilt, during the coming year, ton- 

series of papers entitled "Hy^Jono for 
Farmers and Mechanics,” which will no 
doubt be Ulghly interesting and instructive. 
Price #1.00 a vpar.

W. F. Hartley, of ML PleasanL West 
mortland Co. Penn., writes;

"I am forming a library for the benefit of 
the unemployed young men of tills town, 
(there being a large number) and being of 
limited means 1 am compelled to solicit do
nations from hero and there, ami books 
which you can furnish me upon any sub
ject cither now or old, worn and soiled

obliged to you for.”
As we have nothing we can send we pub

lish this to order that those who have may 
respond. .

A correspondent writing from Haverhill, 
Maas., says:—“J. Frank Baxter lectured 
here again last weeJf^Ji large and appre
ciative audience, giving many testa—most 
of which were recognized. Ho is to lecture 
In Groveland, two-and-a-half miles from 
here, in a few weeks. As a lecturey, singer 
or reader, ho has (>crfbct̂ co«nuniid of the 
situation. Our Western frtoriSs Would do 
well to secure his services, y

The Galveston CiviUlajA notices some
what at length the first burial In that city 
under the auspices of the Spiritual Society, 
which occurred Sunday, November lltb, on 
the decease of Mrs. II.* Wentworth. The 
black plumes were removed from the hearsq 
and wbt*4 ones substituted to their place. 
Instead of a pall, tho coffin was covered 
with (lowers placed there by tbe friends, 
find the ceremonies, conducted by Mrs. A. 
Talbot, were.appropriate and Impressive- 
several times giving messages from the 
spirit of the departed to comfort those left 
behind.

James Nolan is becoming familiar to our 
readers and receiving many oomplimbnta 
for his display of candor and common sense 
—qualities which spirits do hot always give 
ovjdence of possessing. Last weel^hc gave 
to a private circle who have been 11*toning' 
to him weekly for several months, on agree
able surprise by materializing his face*and 
showing It three times to tho visitors,.un
der a good light Two other spirits also 
showed their faces and wert fully Identified. 
Mra. Hoi Ita-Dl I ling Is becoming indispensa
ble to Chicago, agd we trust will find K beat 
to contlnueher resldeoceheropermanently.

Herman B. Snow’s new bbok, “Visions of 
the I)eyond,“by a Seer of To-day; or “Sym
bolic Teachings from the Higher Life," has 
been received, but too lote J ot review tn 
this number. Among tho subjects treated 
to the volume hrff:—Resurrection, Explora
tions, Horae Scenes; Sights and Symbols. 
Healing Helps of thevHereafter. A Book of 
lijvnan Lives, Scenes of 
Llgh'is and Shades of Splrit-Llfe, /  
bollo Teachings, It appears 
with Information from tbe 
For sale'at this, office.
♦LM.\.



THK INDRPHNDBNT VOICE. 

Answer* to IJurstkinH.

Djr th* Hpt/U orJ.»mc* Nol»n th

m\t iu(\Un
JÔ Mal.

Question:—tybat arc the usual occupation* of 
modern spirits? ,

A nswer:—J cannot see, sir, that their oc
cupation Is any different from the n^dent 
spirits; the same laws govern both.

Question.— IVhat arc the occupation* of ancient 
spirits?

A nswer,:—One of the principal occupa
tions of both ancient jitid modern spirits, 
with reference to this planet, la to ingtill 
principles of light and truth-Into tho irtimls 
of men.

Question:—Why are *o many medium*, A " ’ 
arc under the care of “guardian spirit*,” ,0 ffi.'t 
pecuntom? .

A nswer:—It is the result of tne yentros- 
itvCf) of Spiritualist*. (>nqreason why we 
keep our medtumsin a state of poverty is, 
they are so tpully treated, many times, dial 
if  they had, sufllcietit means to live without 
the exercise or their gifts, they would do so.

Question;—To what client can spirit friend* 
realty aa*l*t lUclr earth-friend* 111 necessary tem
poral affair* T

A nswer:—In some direcllons Very largt'- 
ly; by impression and otherwise,
1 ‘ Question—Cannot acalcd lellera he answered 
by native clairvoyance without the Intervention of 
a spirit?

A nswer:—Ip the drat place 1 would tike 
to know whether die questioner means by 
“native’’ clairvoyance tliat of ap .American 
hidlan or an adopted citizen of tho l,'-sited 
jvtntes; If it is pure ctnirvoyAnce,' without 
qiialifying trriria, that he Means, I would 
say that tho clairvoyant caii\ijften succeed 
In leading sealed letters without the aid of 
spirits.

most of ids time, hut lie tells tut* that lie Is 
so arranging matters as to devote most of 
Ills time to tho cause.

Mrs. Harriet Dunham and ^Irsl J. Hub
bard, of Ionia, have done a good work In 
tliat portion'of die State. . They ape much, 
'in demand on funeral occasions. Mrs, D„ I 
also found to lie a good mcdlipn, r^ten giv
ing tests from the platform at her meet
ings.

Tlies/i speakers, with those that for the

AssjOn^—1 have never seen or realized 
tlie VxlSteiibtujlf a worse place tftlvn- tins:
earth. \ , ----------------

Question:—In wb*t rcepcckjli 
of * higher sphere differ from (
•plrlhaphsnt 

Answer:—It ^  more beautiful, more 
perfect in ail respects—grander. It Is like 
a man going into a palace and passing 
Uiruugh tho grand archway that Napoleon 
built; he goes up two (lights of stairs nfid 
looks out of the opening, in IbLs archA and 
sees tho palaces, grand avenues, magiiiilcent 
houses, beautiful trees, flowers, fountains 
and gardens, and he says in his admiration 
thereof, “WomlrmfSly heauUfuir ,As he 
ascends, 1)10 scene grows more lovely and 
enchanting, and when he reiifchot the top 
he wonders why lie stopped to look at dif
ferent scenes until the very highest point 
was gained; and so it Is In die Spirit- 
world. Thu higher the ascent the broad
er the vision, the more enchanting the 
viow.

Question:—Spirit#," when <-«htroll|'i)»-<'m»’dl-

them, hut when asked for Uia asm* of the spirit*, 
ill p> *tv» (SUafutkrn; yet tho description and

galSFof th 
eriAbUah Id 
this link, WhsDili jink. Why l* thill

O’f  course, there is a law which governs 
this ns well as all other manifestations. 
Mediums come en rapport with tho spl£, 
it wishing to give the communication, and 
they t lien tell what they sMKabout t lie spir
it, giving personal appearance, etc., and 
when the positive question is asked—What 
Is your name? it breaks the magnetic chain 
hqLween medium and spirit, thereby caus
ing confusion.

It Is not because spirits forget their 
names; they return to earth with certain set 
tests, and if not disturbed by the question 
—What Is your name? would, and could, 
go on by ttie hour giving undoubted* evi
dence of their identity.

People who are willing to' accept what 
spirits can give without plying ilnd pressing 
them with unnecessary questions, are those 
who receive the best evidences of tho iden
tity of their friends.

I confess that it is a difficult matter for 
Impatient minds to await the results of 
anythirrtfj-so tedious as' communications 
often given between tills and the Spirit- 
world. .

I f  people would only pay one-half tjife at
tention to tho laws width govern these 
communications that they do to the trifle* 
In every-day life, they would meet with 
better success;- but they usually come 
Into circles after a hard day’s- work— 
either mentally or physically—and although 
negative in Boma directions,are exceeding

l y  positive in others, and they are often an
noyed at not receiving the teats, or some
thing they have set thelr'-mtnds 
Their spirit friends' see this and try 
the beat they can, and very often fail.

People are willing to cultivate and 
their flowers for month* to receive i 
turn two or three blossoms, but the,
•not wilting to nurse-the conditions ni 
ry to aid their friends and give them .

-(0 establish the fact that It is real!/ the 
spirit It purports to be. #

When people learn those laws they will 
get better manifestations, and consequently 
satisfaction. / •

We arexonatantly receiving letter? speak
ing* In high terms of thwsatUfactory answers 
received in reply to questions sent in sealed 
letters, to be answered through tho' medi- 
umship of both Dr. J. V. Mansfield and Dr. 
R. W. Flint respectively. As.such answers, 
however, an of.no especial Interest to any 
one but the sender it, would net be proper 
for ns to All onr columns with them.

Michigan Notes.

by cart. a. it. nuowN.

My near departure front this beautiful 
peninsula warns me to gather up my notes 
for the Journal. Would I might remain 
here, but the more genial clime of the 
gulf tempts me, and these harsh take winds 
bid me go. T

I have watched a growing interest In our 
cause here for tho past year, and nm glad to 
see that the demand is calling workers Into 
the Held. ' I am especially glad to welcome 
Miss Susie-dohnnon back to the scenes fam
iliar to iter. I have vervTdeasqnt memories 
of meetings whero~>-e both participated, 
and 1 held her to be fcne among the best of 
onr teachers on the platform, and Michi
gan .Spiritualists ought to keep her busy, 
so that'she will no more leave them. •

And now conies news to mo from Iowa 
that Dr. J. I.. York is sneaking In that 
section. He comes well endorsed by the Cal
ifornia press.

I)r. E. B. Whpelock also Informs nm Hint- 
.e intends to sne.nd the winter in the State, 
’ riendfi. who hoard him in Grand Itaplds*

speak wel! of Die LLou^M -f his lecture.
I had the pleasure or meeting Chas. An

drews. of Flushing, at our State Con
vention. He impresses me as an holiest, 
ingenious man, ilu Is n quirk, pleasant
s|>eiiker, full of sharp hits and pleasant wit, 
setting In a good light the philosophy that 
funs like threads of gold througlrhis dis- 

His Improvisations under lilsHrotch

in tl

i w  bread of life to ail who seek, and 1 am 
'glad to learn that he lips been of late upon 
t he.platnirm more than he determined to do 
when last 1 saw him. Ills mevHumahip Is 
mre, and when ho is onee thoroughly litU-d 
by Ills hand ho will be a great |>ower. Mr. W. 
has a very peculiar phase of painting, anil Is, 
under control, preparing a greAt variety of 
mans evidently tolllnstrntp -the early eio- 
Intiou of earth and earth-form*; .from cha
os. I look with a greater degree of intert-st 
for the solution of the problem ho Is'work- 
1— “ it than I do to any other medium is-t e c elouii
ence will ha______ ________ .

Mrs. McCain, also of Milford, where for 
twenty years she has taught thelore of an
gel love, has n reputation anil a practice that 
many a regufar M. 13.- might envy. We 
found. liec-T:onfftantlyat work over some 
sufferer. She Is also a good speaker, her 
honest, kind and motherly presence win
ning many to the cause she lives for. Her 
test powers art very tine, and “ l ’ett," her 
control, lias given me several prophecies 
that seemed most unlikely at the lime, but 
which have been veritled. Her letters have 
been like kind wluds to waft my hark, and 
each contains some angel message.

.Mrs. J. Heath, or Allegan, we flnd to be a 
flue medium, deeply versed In the most sub
tle loro Of spiriCTlfe.

Mrs. A. E. Chapman, of Lowell, another 
fine art medium, and. until health failed,

, ---------- Kutz.of Oakdeld.has been obliged
,4<f give-upspeoking, and coniine herself ex
clusively to her medical practice, wherein 
she is very successful.

About uliro -miles from Grand Ilaidds 
there is being developed a very line medium 

"oungigTrl of eleven. Lest It attract
--------- public notice, I must not give her
name. Not only is'tliero independent slate- 
wrltljig In her presence, but between the 
slates are put by the spirits pieces of paper 
upon which they have drawn pictures. I 
hopeJftr father may ere long send an ac- 
cousjt of these manifestations to the Jouit- 
NAk,

At KnUmnzoo there Is a moving of the 
waters, and meetings will be frequent, as 
Mr. Winslow Informed me they are about to 
rent a hull.

There are also hopes that- the cause will 
-----*---------------favorable presentation in

could be quite a work done; for I Ilnd all 
things else-favorable.

At Lowell I succeededdn creating nnitn 
Interest in tho liberal element. Mr.

Chapman Is. on ever-ready, earnest worker. 
Mr. Train, though not a Spiritualist, gives 
the free use of his very tine hall to the lib
erals, and could I visit there it few times 
good society would be the result 

At Rockford I was very much interested 
ill the lyceum. 1 have pever visited one 
that under similar circumstances did better. 
Much credit is due to Mrs. French, the con
ductress, and trie two ladles who have 
stood by her through evil and good report,

1 *
every_____  . . . ____ ____

moprthun wb do lectures. “Train mi the 
clrUd.” Ac [Vide Solomon.] Mre. F. Irfeady 
to visit any community and assist In organ
izing thoin, and Is well Sited for the work. 

~  ' mm at Saranac has been adiourn-
J----------*- * “  - * “ -Thsbly he
_____________ _______ ,11 is ever
turera, and so is bis bouse- and

till they have won the respect of all.
Why will not our friends organize these 

schools In every town? We need them

Michigan now needs especially Is 
work, and meetings of our State 
tlon are hereafter to have one

______ devoted to that Interest. 1 have.
keenly felt tho need of work here.'Let us 
.Start the young aright that they may avoid 
the errors we have so long wrestled with, 
and only Tree ourselves from them to see 
what “might have been” had we had this 
gift of heaven when we were young.

There are many friends I would thank, 
and points I would speak of, but they most 
wait for another time. The book of my 
life, when read In the Great Beyond, will 
bear the record of them all. Never did 
kinder welcome greet a worker than I have 
had here, and ae best I might, I hare sought 
to show my appreciation of- that welcome 
by my work- /

And now good-bye, thou, land of the 
lakes, where hearts are as big as the waters 
that clasp thoe, and as full of lore as thy 
soli of fertility, Angels will come to thee

ever laden with blessings, becaiutfas thou 
measures! they measure to thee -again, 

Battle Creek, Mich!

gUStUfSS gotirfs.

Tr tDs. Patch’* Floral Riche*, Pet Rote, Al 
Bouquet, Meadow.Flower*, pr ally other ol 
perfume*, and you will bo delighted.

SrialTL'ALUT* Ttattlog the «‘lly can Ilnd 1 
forUlilc room*, with hoard, at f  I 00 per day al 
3SI South Jefferson 8t

three S-cent postage »Ump*. Money refunded If 
not answered. ' 'Jl-'Otf,

Da. Paics't Flavoring Extract* require much 
leu III quantity, and when used In cake*, pud
ding*, etc, make* them deltclou*.

J. V. MANSFIELD. Turr Miimut-aotrfer* 
Sealed letter*, at No. et. 'Vest 43d Street, corner 
Sixth ate. New York. Term* |:l and’ four S cent 
itamp*.* KaoigrtH Yoon i.xvrtaa, vdlnttM

page family literary paper. fu)l. of choice Stork* 
Sketch**, Poetry, etc., aunt three mohtli*, with a 
pair of beautiful 6xS Chromcu suitable. for (rain
ing and adorning the wall* of any home, Frx to 
any one aendlng flftcco ecnl* (etampa taken) to 
pay mailing expemet Tba Piibllatirr*, J. Pat- 
Id! A i:.., !>•: WUIIJIII irci, S i , 
cry one Daub It Kofur of money tent Newa ilrtl- 
era tell Lki*Uhs lloi'na, price leven ccnU,

•JdScowdt.

‘ * 11 c I rr* o rd I n *i rj Notice!’ ’ in our *4<ea- 
tltlng department ahould be carefully read and 
con*ldc(cd by all. It will pay-auto do.

Edward* A Co, at Oak 11*11, No. 1M .A ISO 
. Clark 8trcel, Chicago, are telling a goAd »r- 
tic)e of clothing at bard pan price*. Thoae In 
want of Winter Sulla wourd do well to rail and 
*Ce them before purchasing i-Dcwhrrr.

Tusks D baking powder* fold In'bulk for Dr. 
Price’* Cretin Baking Powder, which I* not bl* 
The genuine I* In etna only. ■ ..

Npcrlal Oder.

Tho Noecmbct and December numlicr*' of the 
Atlantic, containing poem* by Whltlkr tod 
I.ongfcllow. and the coinmenceoi.>ut of Mr. Illth- 
op’* now sort*! atory, “Dclinbld.” will bo mailed 
free to all new autwcrlbera to tbo Atlantic for 
DffS who remit their tubtcrlntlun* to the put.ilUb- 
cr* before Deccmticr IS. 'All Hit- old attraction* 
will bo retained, tnd many new one* added for 
the coming jear.

Rytiiltlancca by mall ahould be rent by atnonryN 
order, draft on Now York or iloftoip ur registered 
letter, to II. O. lloi'ifiiTos A Co, Mlicr*ldc l'rct*, 
Cambridge, Max*.
H O. HOUOIITOJ) AND COMPANY, Boetou.

HURD AND HOl'iHITON, New York.> as.it
ClnirvoVant EjaminstlonK from Lock of
. *  - Hair.
Dr. ButterAeld will write you a clear, pointed 

and correct dlagnce*!* of your di*e**e, li* caunbe, 
progreae, and the pyoapect of a radical cure. Ex
amine* tho mind a* welfi^the bj>dy. Enclixe One 
Dollar, with name and age,. Addre** E. P. Butter̂  
field, M. l>, 8yracu»e, N. Y.

Cl'km BT1KT Cask or Piles S310-35-9

Mr*. Clara A. Robin ton of 871 Michigan arenue, 
ChlcigA I* ,-nnlroitea ny a band of Spirit Ftay»lc 
Iona, wBb treat through her magnetically, all 
forme of chronic dlteaae*; curldg. where the vital 
organa are not. too .much Impaired. They alio, 
dlagnoae disrate through A lock of hair, for partle*
at a distance. P-'— '*--------’*-*—' *-------*“
ent families In' ___ 
given upon application.'.
4, Term*—Board and tec___ _____ ,— ____
Treatmeotâ _byi the jrcex Id.iKl. By the month

ir 83 5 tf

The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant,— 
Mrs. C. M. Morrison, M. D.

This celebrated MEDIUM te used by the Invisi
ble* for the benefit of humanity. .They,-through 
her treat all diseases And cure, where the vita] 
organa necessary to continue life are not dc*. 
proved.
Mss. Moekison it aw Unoowiciopi.Tbancb Me-
* _ DIVM.CLAIHTOTANT AND CLAItUt’DIEKT.
Prom the beginning, her* le marked a* the most 

..reuarkablo career of sueccaa, such at ha* teldom 
If BVEH fallen to the lot of any person. Mil*. Mow 
HISOS, becoming entranced, the lock of hale It *ub- 
tnltlrd to her control. , The dUgiicwU D given 
through her iipa by her Medical Control, and tak
en down by her secretary. Tho original manu. 
•erlpl 1* sent to the corrrapoudenL

When rctuodlc* are ordcrcLitbe cate 1* submit
ted to her Medical Band, whff preacrlbe remedies 
suited lo tab cote. Her lhnd u«e vegetable reme- 

' diet principally, (which thoy magnetite) combined 
with scientific applications of the magnetic heal. 
Ing power.

Thousands acknowledge .Mhh. Momhison's on. 
paralleled success In giving diagnosis by lock of 
halt, and thousands have been cured with tnagne- ‘ 
Used remedies prescribed fly berStcdlcaTBand,

piaoNoat* nr Letteil—Enclueo lock of patient’* 
hair and 11.00. Give age and Sox.

Remedies sent by mall to at) pari* of,,tho United 
'States and Caoada^T^N

■TBriciru* you KriLkeet and Neck a Lot a. 
Addrc*qi —MRS. C. M. MORRISON, M. D.

P. OFBot U519. Bos tod, Mam.

E x trao rd in a ry 'N o tic e  !
Joaepti Joka’s catabraSeS Wert* r*prt**aUn( IM Rlnr of 

tih. Aagsl (aarSlaa-ieS pewsr, *oxravt<l m  ilaal, t1a.l 
Xo. L. TV* orphans- Heaea*l No. Z. Ulb'a Moral*f >*d Irrr. 
las. pablWMd at Meo rark. Na I. TV* Dana!** liatt, | cr 
Roma of Fo* e*n*Uy} paMlitet at SL ara ndaesd In pile*.' 
•La* and qaarny ones** owl, ant rualtlMd n|U> last nnllul 
mgainij ps**r. TM lllulrawd Kama UaM (sow la Ilk 
•avcnia volatn*. enu-mingborn zcraaB aod ohl) tbroenyaar.

* n .^ S a jtao& e r n ^ ,
• T

CU L V E R ^ V G E ,  
d f t f Y N l

F A B T C Y  G O O H S

a n d  N T A T I O N E R Y
Foil THK*

H O L I D A Y S  A T
WHOLESALE AND It ETA IL.

I IM it aid IJfO .Ronroe N f„
CHICAGO.

WE tl'II.I. TH E  VEIIV BflNT
p d i i i .v Niiw i.vti s in  l i n t :  

roit

T w e n ty -F iv e  Dollars
i IN I th ll, ^  t

lUlln̂ O IWj.,t Ln lh* L'allr.l Mali*. ^ ^
Thrm ...  FWEE OF t ^

READ THE F0I.I.0WIVG .SPLENDID 
OFFER. \

And MBd tkt j«ur wmr tad *4t]rr*i u[¥>» r«vei; t of wlitcb 
w» will f. ftshl >00 rlrral***.

^  AiiplotoiiN' .fnnrnnl.
Patios*.I Weaitfv

locripUto IKU,II*U*I Milclm an well viown I,

POPULAR^CIENCE I^ORTHLY SUPPLEMENT,

N P n  I II. ( I.l ll HATES.
, /titular /•Hilt. »_ ŵllh I’lnre •■( ‘*mr

ms
Affif l^ r^ ^ r^ «n v . '» l^ ,fcieoiNKck* ^
Any p*r»B —aUlfi* u* ft.nr *uti*crtpil<,a, t., vUiwr m*** *ln». wilt, atsatiairar IS* »»■. will hr rulllM lo • roa* f-ill*. tliiU*. Sv*<o;ilm of ArfLnvwi J.iC**al will hr

D. A P P L E T O N  dt CO., Pitlts.,
»S »  usd M l  Broadway, New York City. 

NllbnrrlpdoBii to Ihr aboir StkgiiElni-a 
rcrrlvcd ill Hit* wSIrr.

I e d  XTN f-.r *ii Rlesnnf I hro.oo •** Saawl 
Os'hlmea lt>, |bre* llionll.a Trj 11. Shawl CMum rob, Co, ;j MtilUonaL. chlcaeo. 'ASMS

FIRST-CLASS PIANOS $290. 7'v -'('tuv

ramllu.nho 0.11* our Pui!m'u^,^ su™”  ■
E. N. PIANO CO.( ivo llroadway, N. V.

LIINB DISEASES

§ M 8 t i ? s « S
V Cpnl*. ts#fj3rs, lie,. SD IRrtant 4 *rda, li

E M P L O Y M E N T
•33.00 TO $10300 PER MONTH ■

a a n g E M i a i S

• K .-V T l)[
In tbs Light of the lUrmonlal Philosophy, 

• r  i a s v  w. BAVta. 
c - —

. . . . . . . . .

2Sf ;r,

, ...

P R I C E S  R E D U C E D .

&  H A M L IN
O R C A N  C O .

W  (be p!fMtirv of uhourtiii Ihil mint dccre 
<efaihtrfl*)3eidUtKhY. nn<l incrcMtftln mMiafnciurlj 
hk»r POAble.I lt|trntti W»k* « rrdu<tloi> In llirir Catotaguo 

from |mtu enchi****. f&tCM LIST
PA TK P SO VKJi BKJt, 1*31 ) • *

NEW STYLES, NOW HEADY,

n  ,th o x  a ' i i .v m i x  o i « ;  \!v i ' i t .

WHY I WAS EXCOMMUNICATED

l»r1rp*Of.n»t«lA|ri|f.
wboltjjlo nDd IUlhaioI'n11

J !llJIliilUD ILIiU
T O  C L O S E  E S T A T E . ^

Jesus of N azareth ;
. “ * OB.

M *

A T 1 {U E  H I S T O R y

Ian \JmiJesus Christ,
Embracing his Parentage Voiub,, Original Doe- 
trine* and Works, hi* Career aa-a Mhllc Teacher 
and Physician of Use People; also, The Nature 
of the Ureat Conspiracy against him, with all 
the Incident! of hUTraglcal Death, given 
on Spiritual Authority from Spirits Wjho 
veere Contemporwry Mortals with him . 

while on the Earth.—Given 
. through the MedySmstlp of

A L E X A N D E R  S M y T H .

I ’ n tlF A C L
rnOrr a *r»w of am* aWrli I n< to nunkln.l, ana op* 

clalirlAallibowvfitK vacton* (brluun ilraomluulooa, t 
fewl nirwir Unfrll/a to two* ttu* otraonUnary boob lo tba

Sinsirs 1 twin* lb* Bnt SoO onlr wiirb In ablch ts {wr- 
lra|e.tth*jrTIarharnrtcran*korb*ofibal much wlorrt.wl 
*bd brloyM InSlrhliial. tall b* tsdivniciof aUuwmyib. 
test tiTrcil̂ aoiaa* snÔphaloaD ungto. *• repmefted In all

—i ant tatamUag to all i 
ci'oV* ■ lycwa*. not Iwlaa favorwl »«)> sbe n* 
!«cTk__ p̂mUablr *l*crc4lt Its belrllnal sotbor

sal drabrtt. In Sl*penu« b 

th halo* lb* abb or tb* aplrll*. and of Iba hunulil* 1J

I  eoatT K IT * .

J**t».:8*a}tlKl*fT*hl#nifDd loJirtU*. Jobs u*r WtU Hotrv#; Iffitne of UMm̂ MarllMhuyl Ŵry i Jom Mid

--)*«■ adbnwn lb* naftitna*; Saul an* JoCaa-Tba ww 

ko* Olacoarw* on the aabbalb. Jura* and lb* Sanitrlt

This book It one oOha most Intensely thriill 
work* ever pphliahed. It has always beta re 
with a on bated litereat by every prnaa who I

nruiBg inwrai ccanveu uv «ne uni *ew pa|* 
•Truly suttalked to the teat Hue.

To close the re Late of the lata proprietor, wo v 
for U* XXXT HlXXTT I)A TH. oaf] this bool 
IS* pages, Iteo, doth, priatadoa hoary towed | 
per sad weU booad. for ONI DOLLAR, poak 
(tea.
■.•for solo, wholebole and retail, by the Rsua 
PutLOsonxiCAL PrbusXJbu Hot MS, Chicago.

IMPORTANT CONTRIBUTIONS.
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to itc s  from
AND INt'OltMATlUN ON VAKIOtri 

RdUKCTM FEHTAINING TO TH E  
. HARMONIAL I ’ l l ■ 1.4kSO 1*11V.

"Naughl but the flttci/ilvos." Tfacer ’
It ini; on the no ft hr i'll brccie of tbnujtht; 

To Naiure's faetrt thttulrong arc dear;
The week mull p*ae>uutoved, unsought,"

And vet. Id undertone*. \  Vnice ’ 
la heard that says: child of earthr

Time'* buildings are not all of alone; 
With frailest fibre* Nature ..pins ' 

~4!crMlvtag web* from lone to tone.
O  And what la lust the dally wins.
' I fain would think, antlt the itrlfe, 

Between rcalltiea and form*.
Blight gift* iwSV claim perennial life 

’Mid sloiyikcay and sudden storm*.
TU* tuft (V silt*; hair* I loose 

From open wlndowa to the breeie, 
Bodtatried of Spring perchanre mat list 

To trtilld her neat In yonder tree*.
Tfae** picture* painted with an 

Burpaaied by yuunger tight 
Msv pat* Into unit friendly * o--------— —saw v-tnrj. .

•kill,
with Nature'! smiies may dll.

Tlieae leave* of light and earnest rhyme 
Dropped on the windy world, though long 

Neglected now, *ome future time 
May weave Into It* neat of song.

-Atlonfk XonMy

Information V a ile d .

In the dim ages long alnee gone, 
Profetaor Huxley *aya, .

''the owl war-then a reptile born,
And crawled o?*sqrtqny waya.

But when be ihcy! blaWhluiagacalc*/
And donned hi* feathery *u\t.

To *oar aloft ’uffd favoring gales.
Changing hla hiss to boot—

Professor Huxley doe* not'aay,
Nor ahow the "mlMlng link,” ,

s '"  *---- 1---- *- "jr day,
_!y blink
—ibafOTŜ earttaer,

II really old aatan la able to carry 
For *o many people, Ibelr cargo** ofTtn,

Awty with all craft* that would boaat of theli

For down come* tbolr laurel* before they begin 
—l>r. D. Atnbrot* Aitii.

NEICIDE.

. Bo long aa poverty, Intemperance, crime and 
wickedness In *pecuUttou cxlata, tulcjdea will he 
committed. BomeUmet tfae spirit desires to get 
rid of the body. Just aa a person would undor cer
tain circvumatance* try to get rid of a troubleaome 
neighbor—by learlng the object of trouble be« 
hind. Under the Influence of lore, hatred, Jet I- 
ouay, and hundred* of other conditions, men hire 
committed suicide; deprived themselrc* of the 
advantage arising from material law* and condi
tion*, and placed themselves on the spirit tide of 
llfe-faree.d.thelnaelv** than. There teem* to be 
BO dare of society free from suicide*. The num
ber committed each year la appalling, and ninety- 
nine time* out of a hundred, the trouble la more

. \
M 'l l l I lK  aNAJlCIIIWINAU*. *

An IIireHrnl flleHage an the .Subject 
of Spirits Detecting Crime.

la rarely that we see a more favorable 
sage than the following from the eplrtl of Harriet 
Staunton, In behalf of certain crlmlnala under the 
sentence of death. It appear* In the AMimm end 
Dnytmak, of London, and I* as follow*: ^

Four unhappy being*, about whole guilt there 
I* a widespread feeling of uncertainly Inthecoun, 
try, aje under aentence of deulb, gad unless pub
lic opinion come powerfully and pwrtvlf>Uf‘4p the 
rescue, bumanllv dud mercy wllLafike be. hi (raged 
by their vtolonedeath on the iStleof this month. 
The dea'tb punishment la a hartisrou* relic of the
dark ager — * — --->-----
“Why dot, . „__
answer, they often 
the acal of secrecy, '__secrecy, out will never n« iu puon
while they know that they would mske had w< 
by tbu* alrordlng men opportunities of comi 
ting freah'murder* In the aacred name* of law ana 
lustlec. It Ik no part of their mission to enlarge 
Ibe rapacious aiG jit for reTenge and slaughter. 
A* ofold, thejMg»-h and slog “Glory to God In 
the highest, and on earth peace, goodwill toward 
men " Their object i* to cl a rate, and not brutal. 

*•'—t— to refine men Into angel* and nol 
"im  Into devil*. They are not 

aleuth-hounda baying on the track

in prove) undor 
-- publicly,

________________ ________ murderer
tcruatlve but heavcu'or hell. It l* cruel and no- 
,Christian U» force him Into the Utter place, and.lt 
must be very questionable whether he will ho 
qualified for the former. If the criminal really 1* 
supposed to be fit for heaven, then why send him 
out of tile world at *11! If hi* couveislon la gen- 
ulne enough to paa* muster In the next life, then 
surely he would be worth keeping here, ■ Spirit
ualism. It Is needless to say, prove* how flaiklf 
Ignorant our religion* toucher* *ro on thl* tub- 
Ject, We. a* Spiritualist*. know that the cital- 
0*1 la not “got rid of" but far from diminishing hla 
power* of mischief, lie has become tenfold more 
dangerous. When In the body, hi* aplrtt was at 
least-confined; and ao lopg a* the body could be 
kept In tale custody, the spirit could nol do much 
evil. Now, however, ,lhs spirit la tjee to roam 
about at will, and to associate himself with other 
evil ones, and revenge on-society the wrong* 
-biei, society did to lilm.hy Instigating other* “ 

‘ *!eds uf equal atrocity’,-In short, 
pent I* Inhuman, unjust, unph 

_ Inexpedient- ] cal! therefore, on 
Ituallsta to disseminate these principles,

__ Jr voice like a trumpet against the shed-
lime of blood, until the doath-penalty shall be 
erased from the statute-book and relegated to the 
limbo of obaoldc and effete laws.

A NII.VKK MINE.

Item* they both were!—not least In their diversity! 
To mo. one of the noil extraordinary -contlngen. 
vie* In Hie cate It that I should have Uvea to 
ttiiok with Mr. iiIIItihi. ,vs bv Thr .Vpirifn-j-'M 
of August Hist, page 100, that It sound* reasonable 
—I maŷ add, most reasonable—to believe, not on
ly that the spirit* form their lamps anew every 
time they visit us; that they form them at will,' 
Into such shapes as they please; and. that these 
lamps disperse ahd vanish when tfavyspltll* go 
tfivsy; buĥ also, that their luminosity Is derived 
from phosphoric particle* which the spirits, at any 
rale John King says, “A# oris out « (  one 
Certainly, to have shared with Mr.

N. 8. Well, M. D, chemist, writes a* follow* 
le Utica Jltrald:
“You nollco In tiro Hmtd tbo newly discovered 

silver mine In 1-ewli eouhty. The die 
this peculiar history: The'ore shown 
•v- -i---*........ay which I made

come of 135,004 a yearly Through Intemperance 
he became morbid In mind, and caused his friends 
tbo greatest anxiety. In reference to him Charles 
B. Cooper said;

“About half.past ten p;m.,_I told him '

tbcabed fu
e Umc. but was nervous and'oppi
‘  ■■ --------Mng was shout to

e.frera wl' * ‘

____ _ . . .  of whom ' Is nsmed Ift-Icn and the
coachman's name 1s John. I thought nolblngV 
this, as be wu apt to call a servant at any hour bf 
tht night. A minute more I heard Uie loud re-' 
port of a revolver from outside my window. 
Loon’s room win In the second stqry front In the 
rear was a large bath room, and s.t right aqglea 
to the door of the bath room was my door, both 
door* entering the hall, I Jumped* out of bed as 
soon, at I heard the report nol dreaming that It 
had been tired by Leon, but thinking that It ci 
from oulalde, a* It certainly sounded; 1 ruthei 
my door and opened It and as I did to Leon ap. 
peartd at hi* door leading to the bath-room; It 
was Urn most-terrible sight I ever witnessed. He 
.walked slowly, clad only In hla night shirt a few 
istep* to the side of the bath, and sald, 'Charley, I 
have shot myself through the heart' Both bands 
wage against hi* left breast and the blood was 
fast covering his shirt and dropping on the floor. 
4 sprang towardblm, exclaiming, ‘Great God I Leo, 
how did thl* happen? I'll go for the Doctor.' 
He shook hi* bead, and said, ‘D< " - -
he did eo h t aank — •*“  •“
knew that It wu 1

by Levi T. Crego,
___, of tht* cotfntyv. less roan
ago. He told me (hit hit wife, 
- it  had described, clalrvoyarflly. 

till In the Ur-"*- “ *■—  ■*---

manner) 

u brought io
the town of

_____ _ ____ ,___„  _ silver mlno to
____locality where It wu found, slid when
to Ibe ipol'told him where he should dig 

cue ore. Ho wu so Incredulous that before he 
would-dlg he came to this city to a well-known 
clairvoyant whose confirmatory description of 
the place and discovery Induced him to dig the 
ore. The clalrvovant told him the ore contained 
allver.mbd to bring It to me for chemical asuy,1 
and that I would certainly tell him that I had. 
found It u> contain stiver. The ore, Vthlcb I* posu- 

HtthrUia appearance of sllTer ore that 
............*  ---------  .......

is sppesn
______ willing to make tht__ _______ .
It for silver, surprised In finding silver, I w 

" d to state the ta ‘-compellrd to
had been sent for smelting'asasy In New York 
would yield from one hundred to one hundred end 
fifty dollar* of silver per ton of ore, and the deep
er vein* would yield from *lx hundred to ntoA 
hundred or more dollar* to the ton.
'  surprised at IhequantUy of sliver I obtained

■•say, but wu unable to Judge of the yield 
I having been quantitative In the analy- 

■ia. me report of Uie smelting assav made since 
then at New York of tbo richness ol

To '* A*
------ --------------j  both, t
s or depth to gel a physlclkn,

--- ----------- --- trousers and shoe*, and ran u
hard u I could down stair* snd out of‘ the .house 
to the physician'* residence In lSfind Street. I 
Wfike Dr. Bronson Tip by calling to hlifi from the 
outalde, and told blta that Lett Bad shot himself.

>-Aa I spoko I uw Leo dressed in a night shirt, and. 
with a revolver In hi* right hand, coming down 
the street, u  plain u I see yon now. I wu alarm- 
•d. and thought at flfet that he wu only (IlgbUy 
wounded, and wu coming after me, la hla anger 
at my going for • doctor, when be told me not to. 
I called to the doctor egaln to come down, end said 
'Leo-lsldmoat here now.’ I walked to the back' 
of the house and to another street, where I met a 
policemen, end wo went beck together to Uie
. “It could not bare been Mr. Furalssr-tho re.

.. —  not him.”  Mr. Cooper said solemnly, 
“for I learned at the houae that he breathed hi* 
taet four mlnotae exactly after I ran out for a doc
tor. Juitthat space of time had etopeed exactly 
when I eaw It oetalng down the street, revolver In 
head. I  wu norrott* and excited, end do not bo- 
Here to ghosts, but I uw the spirit of my lost 
friend tn front of the doctor's house. On retain
ing to the residence I went upstair*. Loo lay 
stone dead In the bathroom. In hi* bedroom a 
mosquito ihade bad been removed from a window.

which reclined against the window, in dub ere wu 
e pool U the beS-room where he felL He had 
shot himself la IS* left breast, and tfa* wound al- 
.most covered tbs nipple."

■ertlons of Mr*. Levi T. Crego, and IT the deposit 
shall fathom deep and long H will he a scrprise In 
Ihe midst of Central and Northern New York.

all conUsgeqclee, and In *o doing anv person 
^an read her Intention*. Animals and nature no 
er make mistakes u~pronhate. The tatentloi 
of nature can be read with unerring certainty; the 
rosebud hu an IntenUon of becoming a beautiful 
blossom i the lltUe acorn, a gigantic oak, and 
throughout the whole fanlverse, from .the revolu
tion of planets and the formation of worlds and 
•ystama of worlds, down to tho tiniest seedy tht In
tention I* Inherent In the material that compote* 
each, before It lake* Its matured growth.
- It Is not strange, then, with such unerring 
prophets In nature that man should strtVe to 
unlock the future, which he can do, too, many 
times with unerring certainty. The fates of Em
pire* as wet/ u Individual*, are often predicted 
with absolute certainly. Indeed, to Ihe higher 
order of spirits, the futures an unsealed book.

HPIB1T LIGHTS.

currlng among the medium* of Engli 
9pfriiu*ilU( la|l* u* how the spirit Peter held against 
the palm of bl* hand, nearly Vertical, a small lu
minous cross, of about aq Inch In height, the shaft 
longer than the erou piece, and *urronndcd by a 
luminous ‘ring, jot which the diameter might 
have been about a couple of Inches. The edges 
both of cross and enclrcllng^ng, were well defined 
and*sharp. When John Kln& held up a cross be 
did not. hold It a* Peter did, against the palqpof 
hla band. He held the crocs with both bands. 
He pnt hla hands together,' hla .two 

Rhumbs Joined and held parallel to each other, 
with each finger touching Its fellow: and be held 
the cross on hla two thumb#, supported by the 
two forefingers, and thus placed the cross some
what slanting to Uie view, and thereby, at the 
same ttme%, brightly UlnmlnaUng bis own face and 
drapery! The cross wss not above an Inch or two 
In length." Not like the case of Peter's emu, the 
•haft of John King's cross was no longer than Ihe 
cross-piece. Like Peter's cross, the edges were 
well defined and aharp, and tha width of Uie era** 
wah front about a atxth a quarter of aa inch.

In reference to thee* Stahl* Mr. Tomlinson, 
•aya: T  . ^

“I saw no luminous ring, surrounding John 
King's croaa: but there shot forth from this small 
inrisceahrilflaatkilothM Seabed «F totba**lril'.

of Ms own croaa, lnMnad of Peter'*, I should Lava 
understood perfectly what he meant when ha said
to Mr. O’Samran, lis t----- -- - '  “  *
dsrfssd from (i. - '
I should hsvs had 
log how. la the care 
luminosity of the

■a cross, “the bright

John a 'hale.' that ring baring about tha___
width and strength of light a* toe cross Itaelf." It 
looks aa If John King might not have bees aware 
of the ring that sppesrM round Peter's cross, and 
-------- - •*-|^rou shot forth sun-llke rays

___ ______________________ _________head
which has often been noted aa a dull and perri 
oue. I* a comfort that Is often heeded, and, a* ti 
Is as satisfactory as unexpected.

Prophecy.

In all age* of the world prophets haveŜ rlseji 
snd foreshadowed the future. Birds become 
prophets and foreshadow the approach of winter. 
Certain animals of the forest In various manners 
indicate the coming of colder -vesther; 111 fact 
among anlrnala do we find our most reliable 
prophets. True, the mathematician I* a prophet, 
predicting with mathematical, unerring certainly 
Ihe approach of comets Invisible to the naked eye. 
He says that In 1885 the comet of .Brprsen will be 
nearest to the sun tn Januarfo that of Encke 
March, and no one will doubt hla predlctlon^Tbe 
goose, genial, pleasant “bird,” 
tnualc sounds through’ many a farm yard, Is equally 
aa correct h prophet, prognosticating with ab
solute certainly Ihe character of tfae approaching 
winter. Tho Lonlavllle CbmmrrHal «*y* that the 
goose-bone la more closely watered tn Kentucky 
than any other part of the country. It has been 

‘ ‘ ‘ the early tradition* of the
8tate. and may be called tho Kentucky weather 
prophet. It Is found in nearly every Kentucky 
country home, andJn many psrls of the Stale the 
farmers consult It, and prepare for handling thdr 
crops In Accordance with Us readings'. Tho 
prophecy of tho goose-hone does not extend be
yond tbe year Ip which the goose was hatched, 

predlctldn tafor the three winter months 
only. Take the breastbone of s last spring's 
goose and divide It Into three equal parts, and Urn 
different divisions will represent December, Janu- 
and Pebruary. The breast-bone of a goose Is 
translucent, and If clear when held up la the 
light, the weather will he mild and pleasant; but 
If covered with cloud.like blots, It will be gloomy 
and cold, the heavier the blots the colder the

Why should not nature In manifold ways h*j. 
Linger her own works, present to huraaifllv 
glimpses of the future, and enable them to make 
calculation for the future contingencies. The 
goose, bad It known the sad fate that awaited It 
on account of foreshadowing the winter, tt proba
bly would have refrained from becoming a prophet, 
and thereby saved IU own life.

It U- a well-known fact, too. that the bear baa a 
wonderfultv correct discernment of the future; he 
never comes out of hi* den to rcinalminlll he, 
•cans the future; and If severe storms, driving 
winds, sleet and snow greet his prophet  ̂vision, 
be Immediately retraces hla step to his den, and 
there remains for s certain ported; If, however, 
he sees that mild weather Is soon to beam upon 
tho world, ha ventures forth conelous of the truth- 
fulness of hie predictions. >•

The fact of U Is, nstiire'li her own prophet, ‘

• Tobacco wml N p lr llv -^

Some time sgo I wrote nn article on^plrlt- 
Olothlng, and the effects of vtco upon ll. 'and to 

following portlou exc^tl

old friend
—_ . . . . __ j  _ ....... the Spirit-

world. and who upon earth, was Addicted to that 
almost unconquerable habit, tobacco.using, which

he would appear to us or tnaterlalltc. Hr replied 
thathe.was nol suitably clothed; that lilt spirit, 
clothing while upon earth bad been almost en
tirely consumed, maluly by the tobacco habit, hut 
that ho waa tailoring energetically, to recover 
from the effect* pf.lt; and through other mediums 
Uils theory about clothing In the Spirit-world’ 
ihas been corroborated." * • . • • •

Now, I wish to add that any habit In thh 
world that a (Tec la the organic structure of th< 
physical body It, without doubt, a great obstacle 
tbe progress of the spirit to the next life; si 
tho tuhseco habit la no exception, In my opinion. 
From the Information I get from the Spirit- 
world, and It'll uiy firm belief, founded upon 
knowledge, that persona not addicted to 
of tobacco or spirituous liquor, In this life, will 
have no need for tobacco, spittoon a and old btack, 
uh-kotlnc soaked pipe* In the next world. Spir
it* of person*,' however, who have been addicted 

run loo to the usuof the filthy weed,kouis hack. 111*said, 
dolormta'’ -And bang around some mrdlumlstlc tobacco-user̂  

airdllicroby gather comfort from him by absorb
ing his tobacco emanation*. I have been controll
ed, on several occasions myself, by the spirit* of 
those who used tobacco on earth, and when 
so controlled have felt an almost Irreststabh 
pulse to gorge myself with tobacco, and could I 
have obtained any at such Umc*, I would have 
chewed and smoked with the relish of ah nld sol-

Dr. Grrgdry declares that Somnambulism la 
nn tiling mote than the mesmeric sleep occurring 
during the hour* of sleep. ;

Mnxlasis Itlwvnlwhy says tbtft\mesmerism I* 
publicly used In more than one hospital In Ger
many with decldedstuececs.

The Naxareoe, when performing a miraculous 
cure, fell the'nowcrerqanstingfrom him. Waa he 
not a mesmeric operator?

It I* claimed that Theophrastus Paracelsus bo. 
id. came Ihe founder of a school of magnetism .TOO 
- v -years before MeVmqr,

One method of mesmerizing adopted by many 
Aperatora, Is to take hold of.the subject's thumb* 
with the thumbs aud fingers and gaze Intently In

l,t Is thought that "a mesmeric t,tilery can be 
formed through the instrumentality of which any 
person can he mcnuerlied, and surgical opera- 
llona, performed without pain.

At Calcutta Dr. F-sdalle never falls In maimer-' 
"■ any of the uaUvesflhoy 

ptlble to the Influence t

A largo party of Osage warrior* had boeo en
camped os the banka of a fine stream called the 
Ntckanaas* (Arkansas). Among"'them was a 
young hunter, one of the bravest and most grace
ful of the tribe, who waado be married to an Oaflfee 
girl, who, for her beauty, waa called the "Flower 
of the Prairies." The young hunter left her fpr 
time among her relatives In the encampment and 
went to BL Loula to dispose of the product* of hi* 
hunting, and purchase ornaments for hit -bride. 
After an absence of some weeks he returned to the' 
banka of tho Nlckanansa, bat" the camp wu 
longer there: the bare frames of the lodges and 
the brands of extinguished fire* alone marked the 
place. At a distance he beheld a fyipale seated, u

turned mournfully away. Ha dreaded lest toon 
evil had befallen the camp. “Where ate our peo 
pie?" cried hr. “They are gone to the Banka ofthe 
Wagruthka " “And what art thou doing here 
alone?" "Walling.for thee." * "Then tat ue hast- 
en to Join our people on the banks or the Wqg. 
roslika." no gave bar hla pack to carry,, and 
walked, ahead, according to the’ Indian custom. 
They came to where-the smoke "of the distant 
camp waa seen rising from the woody margin of 
Ihe stream. The girl seated herself U the root of 
a tree. “It Is not proper tor ns to. return togeth
er," said the; “I trill wait hare.” The young bunt, 
er proceeded to the camp.-alone, and waa received 
by hta. relatione with gloomy counteuahcc*. 
“What evil hu happened." «*U ha, "that y* an 
all *o udr No ouTfqpited. Ho toroed to hi* 
favorite *l*ter and bUI* her go forth, seek-Ms 
brido. and conduct her to the camp. “Alut" cited 
•hs, "how shall I Seek her? Bha died a few day* 
tlucer The retallvu of the young gtrl now anr-

menu sloce.“ cried he. “I left her alone end In 
bealtfa; come with me, and I will conduct you to 
her.” Ha 1*4 the my to tbe tree where she had 
seated hereof, bat ek* was no longer there: end 
bis pack Ur on tbe ground. The fatal truth 
" — khlm to the heart; he fell to tbe grdtand end

weed In my normal stale; and U la no iesi 
that Intemperf nee of all kinds hu a similar effect 
dpon the spirit, an far u  nr experience goes.

Now, with all these experiences, I feel It Impor
tant that the world—at least thst 8 plritnallqta— 
ihould he cognizant of the facts,take warning, and 
rot w *H until they reach the 8p!rft-worI3, where 
icfore they be come purified, they must 'in reality 
;a wallowing tn all the tobacco HUB Imaginable, 
'or age* It tqaj be- Moreover, I might ssy that 
nany time* In-circle* I have seen mediums, ton- 
ler and pure, attempt to touch the person uf utd 
tobacco-users, and recoil ou account of the* filthy 
emanations from theli* poisoned bodlril |u these 
vlews^bcllevo 1 am sustained by all pure.inlodcd 
clalrwyanta —2. T. Griffin.

\  J. N , Feeble*.

While ilrolher J. M. Peebles was In Ceylon, be
sd-ais'lntcrvlcw at the Buddhist College with 

Buddhist priests; conversing and debating with 
Jual think of It; there were present 
I In yellow robe*, illty priest*! He had 
Im two tntelttgent Interpreter* through 

whom he conld convene with the priests, He 
found that on many point* the Spiritualists

harmony. There priest* have 
translated Bishop Coienso'* Work on tbe Pent*, 
leuch Into Slngablese ICTfcuagr. <̂n leaving, Mr. 
Peebles gave to the priests some M r  or fifty 
Spiritual let and Shaker tracts, to aid them In their 
debate* with the sectarian Christiana

Swedenborg give* tbe following remerkeble 
explanation of that peculiar theory, pre-eiUlenco;

“It la not allowed that any angel ur aplrtt should 
•peak with man from bis own memory,.but only 
from tbe man'*. If a spirit were to speak with a 
man from hla own' memory, the man would ap
propriate tha splni's memory a* hla own, end Ue 
mind would become confused with the reeollec-

a hypnotism w 
nerio sleep.

mds *

•useepllbl a Europe-

A mesmeric operator sayt : “Two of ray pa
tient* once fell Into a deep trance, so deep that I 
believe you might have cut them to pieces and 
they would have felt nothing."

In  IS30 tbe Acactemy of Berlin. Prussia, undor 
the Instruction of the government, offered threo 
hundred-ducat* In gold lor the best thesis on mes
merism. .

Dr. Hrurt- G, AtUlneon says; “I have ■ 
found that one’s own peculiar mesmeric power 
maybe In a measure conveyed to anotber, snd 
alau that the peculiar mesmeric (talk or sleep may 
he conveyed from one »oblcct to another.

T lic  Theoiopha declare that mesmerism l»|tho

Mumfioa

,tlon of thing* ha bad never experienced. In c< 
•cqucnce ofthe memories of ■ id Hla rettlnu- mini, 
died with melt'*, tome of tho ancient* conceived
the Idea lhal they had existed In another realm 
previous to their birth on esrlh. Thus they ac- 
counladfor memories which they were sure had 
not originated In ordinary experience." i llearon 
and HeU. Sue. 856.)

Quito aa aenslhlo aa the theory, of the pre
existent Iranecendfintallsl; and If, as Ibe Bwed- 
Isbftkcr relatoe, he actually conversed with eplr- 
Ita and angels wjĥ htd been guilty of “muddling" 
the memories of such confiding old philosophers 
aa Pythagoras and Plato, bis explanation I* cer
tainly uinudi entitled to'belief aa a mere spec, 
utatlve theory baaed upon tho fact ha sô -eaiona. 
hly explains. .

— ,--- l thought it mlghr he the____
pension of the Jouunsl, or Its deterioration, and 
when my eubaerlptlon would expire, stop taking 
It. hut I^ave been agreebly surprised at Ita visible 
ltnprovcmeaL Aa 1 examined number after num- 
ber I- came to the conclusion that Lf the spirit of 
Mr. Jones still controls Ik he Is doing better than 
while In earlh-Ufe; In  hat aa It mar. In my oplu. 
Ion It hu greatly Improved editorially and other- 

—■*— -isnagement <Tf It* gentlemanly 
' * —■*- ~   ------ andand efiScleal editor, Col. Bandy. , T

----- * -----------  kind
i*u o

intribuiioai from ihe head lights of Spiritualism,
10U14*“ ------ ------------------' ------------- *

against fraud of every
approuslion of every honest m— — ______, __
purity of morale it Inculcate*, Ita able weekly conlrlb-'""-- o -  i.—J ,i-a*. -i a * . , i , _

i woman, the

>‘uld bn appreciated by every reader, consequent-
Lit will succeed In adding to Ita llsL I cannot 

ik of parting with the dear old JowdttiL, and 
wlsh U God speed. f

W. F. J mule non-, writes rronJ Osceola. la.: 
Several llrqcs I have been ou tbe polkt of Inditing 
a few line* to you on the remarkablV Icniirorn- 
mcDkofyqur Jouassl, and especially hiv% I been 
grellUcAkUb ft* ringing sc&toucet on the quea. 
lion of^medlumihlp. It hu taken many Spirit
ualist* , ten years" and more, to learn that a man 
may deoounfrf"Trands without persecuting a aln-

51e medium. Ten year* ago.to your eltv I did my 
uty, a* I believed then, and have felt ever since, 
in mating a fair exposure of a .coaple of dark ctr. 

cle frauds. Had my humble warning been heeded 
then, Robert Dale Owen, a grand, noble, truth-

,, would-have been saved tb
UooWf gross Imposition by i 
Mr. Coleman’s reply to Feehlea la maaterly.' I will 
procure a copy of your houae aaaooaaa Issued to 
bbok form, —

Free wdnhlpU the exercise of the worship
ful faculties In man, when excited by the contain, 
platloa of tha beautiful and; divine to nature. The 
vsatneu, grandeur. magnUeenca and' sublimity 
dtaptarejl In Ihe order and ̂ u itn  of tha Infinity 
of worlds revolving-to tha Bounfiie** realm* of 
•pace, excites all the emotldqs that cluster found 
the worshipful clement In the'hnpiantnlnd; and, 
tha spontaneous outburstlog of Oa heart,, la cou
rt rtad Into tha language of adoration, awe, rever
ence and praise; bad lting tha oeca»l&. Bui wur-iS brhW iK .'spJS 'ii '
or for special favors granted, or raw

derttca all magic, and has prod! 
so-called miracle*. .

.Sergeant Co* say* that through Ihe lnstru- 
mentality of mesmeric passes the body can be ao 
Stiffened that the edge of the foot could be placed 
un-a chair, snd tho top of tbe livid nn another 
chair, and It wo nld not fall Id the ground, a condl- 
that was perfectly Irnpossible In llin normal state.

I t  Is a well known fact that mesmerism I* one 
mean* bv which mcdlutnshlp can be developed, 
and It certainly ahould attract more atten
tion than It does. Mesmeric subject* become 
the best of mediums; even those who are paychol. 
ugUed are frequently taken by the spirit*, and In- 
lluenecd to spelk. Improvise poetry, etc.

TlirATwIF ol lain”  taya: “When two men 
approach each other their magnetism J* either 
passive or active; that Is, positive oi-»ctg*tlvc- -̂ir 
the emanation* which they sendout are bfdken ’ 
sir thrown hack, there arise* an ‘antipathy. But / 
when the emanationa pass through each other’’ 
from both tide*, then there I* a positive mag
netism, for the rays proceed from the center to tha 
clrcumferolice "

Harriet Marllnran,- a mesmeric subject, 
wss operated upon by her maid. She says: Un. 
willing to take my optata while In expectation of 
Dr. Hair* arrival and toqwrctched to do without 
some resource," I rang tor my maid, amt asked 
whether ehe had any objection loattempt what 
she saw him do the day before. With the greata 
eat alacrity «he compiled Within one minute tho 
twilight and phosphoric light* disappeared; and 
In twoor three more a dcllciou* *en**Uoq of ease 
spread through me—a cool comrort before which 
all pain and distress gave i*ay. oozing out, sa lt 
were, at the aolea of my fceL During that houi 
and almost the whole evening I could no more 
help ekctalmlng with pleasure than a person lo 
torture crying out with pain. I became hungry- 
and ato with relish for the first time In five year*.
. Dr. Gregory saya: There are two rules 
which sbeuld be Wno to mind when any tiinr 
case occurs, although the beat rule or all Is not to 
attempt mesmerism without at least the presence 
of an experienced mesmerist. The Aral la that the 
sleep In Itself ts salutary, and that when the 
proper mode of ending It, nnmoly, by upward or 
reversed passes, nr by wafting, la not known, hur
ried *t>d nervous proeueilliigs will almost Infflllbly 
do harm. The operator ought to become cool, and 
then employ reversed passes. No one else should 
Interfere with the patient, to: cross mesmerism Is 
generally hurtful. Secondly, lf the operator can
not become collected and coni, eo a* to make the 
upward passes calmly. M |A* purWilssp U owl. 
This Is always safe, If be be not Interfered with. 
The steep may last an hour, or two. three, lour, 
or twelve hours, or twcnty.four. or even foriy- 
eight hours, but rarelrtaita.il left entirely to take 
IU own course, mote than an hour ov two. In tbe 
cases where It has tasted longest, there has always
been Improper lntaNajcmo r - ' *------------1—

— --i. If no tokTOwnc
satisfy ui

_r ___ _______the respl_____ ___
it nothing Is wrong, and we shall Hi

Moll's seances____
monstratlons the first .. 
name) to step forward

Chaney, of Oa-
------- j (twain rwfi------
JKampI

apeituro of 
* * ** ‘  J?—-

_ ________________________r ____ of my
uushand'a brother, and hence I asked lf.lt were 
him. He replied. "No. It U WUI." He said. Cass, 
don’t you know Will, your brother Will T" Ire- 
marked. ''Will, I did ,uot know you were dead" 
lie replied that tt had been bat a abort time since 
he passed over—lhal he died In New Mexico, 
whurcjhe 'went eome six years ago. and had not 
been "Heard from by me since. I took him Jby the 
hand and conversed With him freely. Next my 

whom I recognized at once aifttshook
ailed for my little boy to be 
. Ky brother now relumed 
It baby, and held Heap to

rOught to the cabinet 
and brought my spirit
view, my father remslniu„_...___ ___ ______
curtain waa rataed by the spirits, aq lcould plain
ly see at the same time, my father, brother, baby 
and tha medium, Mr. Molt, who wu aUUng In lib 
chair. Several-other* preaent'received simitar 
convincing testa the same evening. Tbe succeed, 
tog evenings my experiences ware about the same 
aa described above except tbei Father Chaney ap. 
peered; whom I fully recognised, even to e wen 
On the forehead, which hcJohcbed with hta finger. 
I am fully satisfied everything was real, and that I 
was not mistaken or deceived, and Make pleasure 
In recommending Hr. Molt to ell persona Who 
wish to rtalla genuine medium.

D. A, Esldwj of Cleveland. Ohio, writes: “Mrs. 
-ndrua, the aplrtt artist, gava a public exhibition 
of her wondarTû glft two weeks ago JhpMf bL un-
Andrus, Ihe spirit arilsL 
of her'wonderful gf“  *—
War the nefirouag*------- ---------- ------------
ahon,aiTnrn*r Hall, to a select andlsnce, (mostly 
Germans). Tt resulted to a complete success. Two 
beautiful faces or bosta were produced by the me- 
dium whs* bo tranced, hr more ptoporta speaking, 
obsessed, with ‘ eye* thoroughly bandaged wifk 
black kid gloves. Nearly on* hundred different 
colored erayona were employed La producing 
thee* samples of her woaderfnl gift, and ao mat
ter how much they were disarranged her hand
— is .----- s- tot the eolor wanted more

I could have don* with the 
I audience were not only , 
bewildered with aetontah-

rafiSffi'"*
wouid Inrarlably 
readily than any u 
beet natural sight

___ said to be a safe rale to refer notktogto sptr-

lh* •JrepUcsjsdihs latasUghtor.

I
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Cobtlatud (mtiitrni rw
altlvenea* to, nor sympathy for, suffering of 
others. While I enjoyed the bestowal of 
benefits upon humanity, I bed really no 
perception of the spirit's relation to suffer
ing," I am hero to minister to thoee really 
•Buffering, and by the added power of this 
■tide i can perceive and understand true 
sympathy. /  \

nerAitTHKjiT in  tujJ  tempi*:.
1 was led by my attendant to wh,ere'dis

ease existed that was ^opposed merely to 
be Imaginary. I then perceived that in this 
splendid temple there was\a place for as
sembling, for Instruction |and for enjoy
ment; ' there- was recreation; there waj. 
liglStfthere was music; flowers, sunshine 
ana shadow; there were cloisters,for thoee 
who desired to engage In prayer; there was 
a pWe for those desiring to be merry. 
Over, all and abqnt all.thpre were minds act
ing as tethers—brought to each soiil and 
IndLdtlual spirit, that most needed enllght- 
piiinpntr-to watch with t)ie utmost vigilance 

Ahelr return to useful life. There were the 
hopeful and couylleeeent; and this temple 
included In .4ta various departments
those on earth'that-i considered repi 
ed the average moral condition of life.>rage i

A SINGULAR CASE.
To a vault above ground I was led to see 

a singular case"; it was within the range of 
healing, and yet seemed to be set apart be
cause of the peculiar Inconsistencies repre
sented there. As the friend conducting me 
said, we shall have.to appear to know this 
man's history, and sympathize with him In 
all things; lie was a king on earth, lie was 
wronged of his crown by injustlotraccord- 
ing to the standard of earth. He was mor- 
bid In nature, his mind so rating on that 
subject' before leaving the earth, .that It 
formed an absolute .barrier, to any progres
sive thought* Although' joeing. Mmrin all, 
this splendor, I saw ttyt the palace In 
which he dwelt was hla prison; the walls 
were draped In tapestry. There was a 
throne at one'end, the ermine as though 
just .borne by.pne who had stepped offj#t' 
commanding position. Stately and mil. 
advanced to meet me. 1 saw that hla 
countenance wore the most Ineffable- 
presslen of outraged dignity, that I had 
ever witnessed. . It was as though the 
whole world had conspired to rob him of 
bis rights, which ho Imagined were every
thing. If an angel had been robbed of his 
estate la heaven, or-had aaplrit been disin
herited, from the throne of grace forever, 
he could seemingly suffer no greater dejeo- 
Uon; he wore an air of Innocence, as 
though positively injured; he was the only 
wronged Individual In the whole affair.

As my eye glanced over history, I was 
obliged to stop, that I might smile when I 
recollected that his wrongs had been only 
one side of a seriee of wrongs to other par

ities, many of which had been inflicted by 
him; those whom he had injured hsd the 
greatest cause to complsjp. My. guide said 
that this man had no consciousness of 
wrong; he believed himself entitled to rec
ognition ; and I discovered .as he straightway 
commenced to talk that he had noconscloua-
• ness, even that thd world had advanced 
since. his pas&ge to spirit-life, us years, 
and I may say centuriesr>whlch bad Inter
vened, bad made no impression upon hla 
brain; that he had dwelt there since hts de
parture from earthly life, In the full belief 
that ho was an exllo from his native land 
and would eventually bo recalled. No evi
dence, no testimony, no amount of spflrlt 
visitation, that could be presented, could 
convince him of his true condition. He 
thdnght that a conspiracy existed that had 
deprived him of his rights. FlmUly, In the 
progress of. events, he excladed all save one 
attendent who had been Ills physician while 
he;was yet n denizen of earth. lie,'ns a friend, 
could see the course of hla malady I have 
been told since that visitation that there 
are slight Indications now of his recognl-

- tion of hla true surroundings. Little by 
little the path gradually opens, and soon he 
will emerge from this crysalls which lid 
had stubbornly woven for himself.

miK SPKA^im AMU Htfl TREATMENT.
• Thjs casfT presents a signal instance of 
that perversity and ambition which may 
darken-one soul. 1 oould give, probably, In- 
atances-to the numbers of thousands, but to

gion of thought. I had supposed myself to 
have been a visitor in this sphere; butio 
my surprise, as I entered the temple, I found 
that I had been a patient, f  need not tell 

 ̂ ydtt what canje up bofbfeme then as obsta- 
* cles to my further advancement; I need not 

say that l  found the crudities of my outer 
life met me there, i  must place myself in 
the handsjDf .one who knew and could care 
for theta; I would Judge myself harshly, as 
perhaps, some whom I had Judged. I, had 
supposed that I had been lenient; I found,' 
however, that I had been vindictive. Len
ient to the criminal, I had no pity for 
those who. not being criminals, yet bad 
sinned. The burthens of self-righteousnees 
came upon roc,' and I would have been 
prostrated but for the attendance of thoee 
kinder than mortals, as [' found there is no 

than that which the self-

spirits from this Sphere Of Love___ ...
dom speak through human Ups. they gtv« 
not s fragment of truth, but truths that, 
like round balls, will not, perhaps, penetrate 
beyond the surface, but are waiting ror rec
ognition at the germ waits for the time to 
burst Into bloom.
IUOIIER KNOWLEDGE IN TlfK SPIRIT- 

• WORLD.
I am asked very frequently myself If' the 

8plrit-world represents a higher knowledge 
than tljat of earth, and why wedon'ttell 
the same to mortals T The little child does 
not know a geometrical figure from a cam
el. The reason human beings are not told 
Umm  perfect truths, is because they are chU- 
dren yet *1n. comprehension,' To be told a 

. . .  truth which the human mind has not the
were of such a character that made theq£ capacity-to understand. Is Uke feeding an ln- 

i  £!• ' %

righteous suffer when passing through a 
self-condemnation like this. J sawphnons 
supposed to havetheen faultless; barred of 
this spirit Judgment, they voluntarily step 
into the waters -Of excoriation, and then 
how great all the faults become. What I 
had 1 Jxsen judging my fellows ? Did I 
first prbuounce sentence upon them when 
my own soul sinned all the time? I had 
not seen it, but It was selfishness that blind
ed me. I walked , in the righteousness "Of 
’duty; my actions towards my fellow man
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seem as nothing to mo\and this* was-my 
All my little faults and" delinquencies 

came up before jpO; 1 could see that 1 had 
been judging myseir, supposing that I was 
almost incurable. Under the benign Influ-. 

Jfds habitation and its methods of 
we had a place for -thought and' 

self-condemnation. Criminals in earthly 
prisons are set to work at some kind of 
drudgery; In spirit hospitals for moral In
firmities the Inmates are put to that kind of 
work which they con do best, and lovim 
do It, one speedily outgrows the coj ** 

ss of lmperfection 
As my puiilshijfeitt I chose to do that 

which constaBHy'rem'luded me of my faults; 
choosing to do that, 1 hoped in some meas
ure that I would speedily outgrow them. 
One peculiarity of the method takon tor my 
recovery, whenever 1 visited the earth, I 
was compelled to by the Shrine of 
Self-humiliation, anti# look at* myself In 
tho, mirror always provided there, to see 
\lhcttier one's laulta have lessened or not.'

I previously described the sphere higher 
than that of Beneilceiice—higher probably 
In Its use,' but more removed from this, im
mediately influenced by tlje demands and 
sympathy of earthly minds; tassure you 
that before leaving the earth-life. It is In- 
cumbent upon each one conversant with 
tfijs philosophy to pass—readily in the 
Sphere of Self-examination, and discover 
if there may not bo within themselves that 
which they condemn mothers, so that they 
will be prepared to minister lo those on 
earth,.but at the same time they are com
pelled to see to it that their own houses are 
In order.

rnr. department of oiidrii.
-In the sphere beyond that of Beneficence 

I entered tho Department of Order. I here 
mentioned another state of this sphere—It 
Is the Sphere of Wtsdojn, combining, love 
with wisdom to a degree of perfection in 
the nature of man. , '

1 had beeiHti pursuit of government and 
of lasts. I round activity In the Sphere of, 
Benefloencg;.I now found the source of 
thfyt-arttVttyi As tho executive department 
represented the active force of earthly gov
ernments, while the legislative department. 
Is the source of that activity,-so tho 
Sphere of Order combines the legislative 
and executive departments. As it is repre
sented in spirit, it Is also represented on 
earth. Lnow folrod the beginning o' thoee. 
laws active in the sphere beneath. I found 
an association of wise minds who.see the 
principles of things, and who give instruc
tion on those principles. I remember thst 
In the instruction to those who are students 
In this sphere, there are no details given as 
to application; no experiment tried before 
them, tjut oryly tho principles which they, as 
students, are supposed to be capable of ap
plying. When they receive those princi
ples they Seem like complete globes of light, 
so condensed are they. When they pass into 
the sphere beneath for the first time, the 
mind ciin'uke these globes apart and seo 
what-coin poses them :.ln one direction, love; 
In another direction. Instruction In moral 
law; in another, the various branches of 
science and art and tlielr methods of appli
cation; In another, the generic source of 
things. AH- have their origin in this 
Sphere of Order. This .Sphere of Order 
embodies not only the laws that pertain to 
spirlt-Ufe, but their relation to earthly life 
also. When thoroughly Instructed In 
this sphere one becomes a ready pen. 
etrator of matter, a ready teacher and 
Instrument for the purpose oi  communica
ting between the spiritual and material 
worlds, he understands-laws not from the 
material, but the SDlrltual side of life. On 

'earth he must Illustrate bis sctence.by giv
ing experimental lessons, by showing the 
pupils, step by step; he being obliged hot to 
begin Wit.h primates, but with tho expres
sion of primates In tho outer departments 
of nature. - In the Sphere of Order this is

and as spiritual principles ape just farther 
removed from earthly primates than the 
earthly primates are from the ultimate In 
the outward forjn of a flower, you can 
readily Judge that they discover not only 
the cause, but the cause ef-xaiises. Long 
before thie flower can bloOm or human be
ing have shape, the laws or principles cov-*

do so would be trespassing upon another « <  Bring their birth are kaown In the. Sphere

and sometimes a c< TJ$i-

fant on logarithms. The roan who claims 
for spiritual revealtnenta something that 
the world knows nothing about, is precisely 
in that condition. The best of all. Is to be 
lq̂  a condition to receive the truth which 
you so earnestly desire. When the alpha
bet shall have been learned, when these 
thlngs-rhlivo pictured;!!! the state of Hebei)* 
cenc® are understood; you will know the 
reason why the Sphere of Love and Wisdom 
so rarely descends In your roftlst, and why 
tfiose round balls of light are so rarely sus
pended for the npaeecs to see. Truth, frag
ment like, appears as rapidly as the people- 
are able to receive It. The spirit light of 
that sphere Is withheld from earth because 
of a lack of 'growth. You, realising that 
you- are children, will understand the rea\ 
son of this; you are not yet fully fledged 
men and women, much less angels. In that 
sphere I am told that the principles of life 
and light were, as far as they may be re
vealed in any earthly science, first evolved. 
When leavjng that sphere, those principles 
are compelled to pass through an Intermedi
ate stage that represents the various nits 

' sciences of earth; they thhre become 
cell and fragmentary Just as a ray- 
light passing tllfongli the atmos

phere becomes .red, yellow, or blue, or just 
In proportion as the sphere becomes broken 
by mathematics, you discover not a sphere 
but merely a fragment of It. This explains 
why an ultimate truth starting towards 
the earth, becomes less true, as you receive 
It. This mav account for the groat diversi
ty of opinions in spirlt-Ufe, that it is the 
different presentatloif of tho primal ray of 
truth. For every statement there Is a por
tion of truth—a fragment of It.

TIIK COMPANION,OF HIS EARTH LIFE.
I give this statement that you may know, 

that I-did not supposo myself qualified to 
enter the Sphere of Love and Wisdom, hut 
abode on the outer circle, hojllng all the 
time that somewhere In the bright eternity 
I might enter that state. Then close to my 
side the companion of my thought and 
heart seemed at once to take a place—not 
as a teacher but as a friend; then with thd 
added light 1 found that fragments of truth 
wore more and more perfect; I perceived 
that the soul that would receive light, must 
l>e complete not a fragmentary soul; so as 
wo grow .together and as our gifts unite 
and make a complete orb in earthly life, I 
shall finally hope to reach some Of thoee 
heights above me, where I behold no labor
atory of learning, no study of the scholar, 
bgt only the benign sphere of those perfect 
souls that sebmed to rain sunbeams and 
crystal drops upon the sphere beneath. 
Then I knew that this state was that abso
lute state in which each soul will enter, 
having been purged of the conditions aris
ing from the earthly state add being quali
fied to take a place In the Councils of Love 
and Wisdom.

-• '  TUB DEPARTMENT OF ROME.
Tbs next department was nearer the 

eai^h, that of Home, a sacred state of kin
dred' spirits and companionship of those 
allied to each other. In the sphere of Ben
eficence I had spirits grouped together, only 
distinctly removed from each other to al
low a more perfect association to take place 
As all persons afflicted with mortal or mpr- 
!\J maladies, are there healed, so also in that 
Sphere of Beneficence they are not fitted to 
be social beings until healed. In the Sphere, 
of Homo, which follows that of Fraternity, 
the latter being tho intermediate state be
tween the Sphe/e of Beneficence and that of 
Love and Wisdom, 1 discovered the true 
laws of spiritual association; that the tlea 
of relationship which flhite people upon 
earth, may also unite them there, jiut that 
a more absolute tie is recognized, and forms 
the basis of their existence; all adherfl. to
gether; all by love are united; by congenial
ity in taste, by pursuing the same object, and 
seeking the same beiiefldcnt ends; In a word, 
f̂ie families- consist of those Joined

reversed. Teaching begins with principle^ Together by affections and those af-

o f,Order, they start so much nearer the 
center, further along the line or angle of 
junction which form* tho perfect state of 
knowledge, nearer the one final Truth. So 
'with 8plrtt science as related to earthly sci
ence. Thp points of conjunction are then 
determined, and the principles that ante
date any possible expression are found to 'ex
ist in their completeness, so that what you 
discover, whether In geology, astronomy,
•chemistry, or any other, science, or any other
theories, is' only a broken-fragment or s in - ______________________________ _ _____
gle line Which forms a porflfon of a circle,' criminal as pictured lo- this address; and the

fectionB ' nre spiritual, and not mate*, 
rial; that which is born of earthly affection, 
having Ite origin purely In matter, can not 
survive the surging Sphere of Love and 
Moral Rectitude. Then and there tho 
scales fall .from the vision, theaplrit Is reno
vated, and If these are more earthly affec
tions, they are dissolved and form no part 
In that Kingdom of Heaven, that the soul 
enters after passing the Sphere of Love. 
All association̂  there In spirit! have their 
basis In tho true affections of the soul, and 
all survive matter| all healthful activities 
of the spirit -that survive the duration of 
the senses belong to the mind, exist In the 
soul of things, will be found to be strength
ened. When you enter the Spbqre of Spirit 
Association—when having .been healed, re
deemed, disenthralled, forgiven, the spirit 
is set aside wjtb Its affections, loved ones 

restored like the pure gleam, to the

^  UL *

love that comes to him frotn the heayeniy 
static. Is the blooming out of his earthly 
love—transfigured, redeemed, and In parâ . 
dlsel so the Ipve- that can survive the 
change of time and death, which can set 
■side all external things, fin'd exist as spfHt, 
which In the form of friendship can walk 
by your side, when matter and sense and 
the external "vision have departed, had even 
withstood the test Of outward relatloiyhlp 
and does not depart because not of earthly 
nature; and love that abides for lov& own 
sake, this friendship of the frienJH^e at
traction or the soul to soul remalip a por
tion of the purpose of life forever, and the 
mother and daughter bound together by 
other than earthly tlea, the. father and son 
linked by strong Interests and kindred fn 
spirit, who clasp hands oyer time and 
the great Intervals Mfat divide them, thoee

________________. i ..__________ _ _ l_

also whom you- have not met except la - 
books or pictures painted by thentrhUt 
whom you know belong to your souls; an;P 
as the stars belong to certain groups, these 
belong to your.famillee whoop love endures 
aiid the companionship tnot rarely cornea 
fora lodgment In,earthly Uf^ abides In that 
state when found In the soul. For these as
sociations I have no word to fully picture, 
therefore no power to portray with popcil; 
the longing of every heart to be understood, 
the desire of every mind to be known even 
In their Innermost estate; and to feel that 
somewhere in the world or universe there, 
nre souls that know you and do not mla- 
judge you, ami that the spirit sees with 
pure eyes and loftier forms of thought that 
.Even meet the stars, these are the beings 
especially belonging lo your group and you 
abide with those who aro kindred; this Is 
what makes a heavenly love, the real heav
en, and into this Inner home. Into tills sa
cred temple, and divine association, wheth
er It be the neareet ĉompanionship. or 
whether It be parent, or child, or brother, 
each. I ask you to.enter for a closing, bap
tism or benfkilctlon. . • *

build cities upon "earth, commence 
with Uwrwalls and outward tenement, and 
then with the aggregation of masses of. hu
man brings, called a society. In spirit-life 
kindred souls begin their associations to
gether ; that the society U llrst', and after
wards they create their surroundings as 
an outgrowth of conditions. You build 
houses, and force men to occupy them; cre
ate creeds and fcrce men to adopt them. 
You create social conditions, and make hu
man beings conform to them. As the body 
Is the outgrowth of the soul; as the flower 
Is the outgrowth of the germ which con
tains its life; as the tree is the outgrowth of 
the seed in tho soil; as tho world is the (jut- 
growth of life expressed In the atom and 
laws surrounding thoee atoms, so every hu
man being shall expand from within, have 
a larger and better nature Infuse Itself Into 
materinl life. The fireside, the home, the 
assemblage, the convention, the church, the- 
council, shall all be pervaded by this serene 
light thoVradbites from the center; that bo

ring perfect, the whole la perfect. Let tfie 
fireside bJtpnre, and I shall have nerfears for 
society, list the homes be mode the stand
ard of excellence and you will have no need 
of Uu&tTtSwB that are arbitrary. -Let there 
be a fraternity of unselfishness and there 
will be no need of jurisprudence. In the 
states of spirit association those societies are 
together only, that are bound by those spir
itual and moral ties, and therefore no man 
trespasses upon his brother; nq soul Is 
wronged, by another. Ajj wheels within 
wheel* carry forward th«̂ T>erfect' mechan
ism of life so these intricate spheres of spirit 
existence, intent on assisting thoee beneath, 
carry forward the great purposes of life and 
divine beneficence.
/This fraternity, of association, and this 
state of life isbesmiug now vfron ear to, 
sndshall Illuminate the habitations towns, 
communities, cities, and countries of the 
World, that now mako of government a 
mockery; but the growth that begins is a 
tmfnUUi in the wilderness—p seed-cast by 
the wayside—even as a "fountain .that rises 
up before the vision of ‘ the exllo when 
home, ffftnd* and appreciation are nigh, 
and which comes from within as the fruit
age of heaven, tho tree of life, to give lie 
fruit f^r healing of the nations.
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